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ABSTRACT

The Problem

This thesis reports a study Ín the theory and practice of totalschool- evaluation

at the junior high leveI. Originating Ín the context

of a principal¡s responsibÍlÍty for" directÍng the continuous evaluatÍon
and Ímprovement

of his school, thÍs inquiry

to find the means to gufde the continued

had a twofold

development

purpose: (1)

of a junior

hÍgh

school in the Manitoba settÍng; (e) to emproy those techniques 1n the

preparatlon of an initfal self-evaluation program for the J.B. Mitchell
Junfor Hlgh School.
An

analysis of the problem

showed

that

comprehensÍve evaluation,

with its imprÍcattons for actÍon, is the practlcar
continued development

way

of guiding the

of a modern Junlor hÍgh schoor; moreover, that

evaluation program would requÍre an instrument with three princÍpal

an

com-

ponents; (f) an outline or other organizatÍon of crÍtÍca1 features-provisions or conditions that indÍcate qualltative differences in
schools; (Z) u corresponding framework of evaluative crÍteria--standards

that

can be used

to appraise the critical features; (S) u practÍcal pro-

cedure--technlques

that

can be emproyed by a

prÍnclpal and his staff to

evaluate their own sehool.
I,rlith respect

to the

second

objective, rÍmitations of time

resources precluded a comprehensive evaluation

School. Instead, Ít

was necessary

and

of the J.B" Mitchell

for the writer to plan

and admÍnisber

a survey-type examLnation of the total school situation, and to Lnclude
as results of this tentative apprafsal both plans for direct action

and

1v

recommendatlons

for further lnvestigation"

Proeedure

ThÍsinqulrylnitlallyinvolvedthestudyoftwokindsofeva].uatlon llterature: the special references on total-school evaluatlon
at the seeondary level, and a representatlve selection of present-day
junlor high schools
manuals deslgned for seff-evaluation programs in
practÍcal Ínstrument
F1"cr¡ those sources the fnvestlgator derived the
for a self-evaluation project at J.B. Mltchell School' As neither the
"

general literature on total-school evaluation nor the available manuals
the
could supply adequate evaluatlve criterla for junlor hlgh schools,
and
theory phase had to be extended to Ínclude a survey of the history
philosophy of this speclal school for early adolescents and an analysis

of

books and perlodleals

reflecting current thinking about its baslc

alms, primary functions, and deslrable features '

i

For the proJect at J.B. Mltchell Schoo}, the investlgator used
I'synoptlc-out1inefl method (¿"an adaptation of Wendell G. Andersonis
veloped in his manual, A Se1f-Eva\iat*on I4stlqmsq! for-.:Iurlior 4i8b
Schools), with each group of related critical features being examÍned
present
by a thres-phase approach: (f) fmr¡moRY--a description of the
sftuation at the school; (e) fVniUATION--an appraisal of this situatlon

in the lieht of available criteriai (3) eCffOn PRgçR¡M--lmplications
for action and for further investigatlon" To obtain the necessary data
is'
on the school, he relled maÍnly upon controll-ed observatÍon; that
of provlsions or conditions with rieference to
crltlcal- features derived from the evaluation manuals, the findÍngs

upon personal checking

v

beÍng summarized on special data-processíng forms" Questionnâires were
employed

(Staff

to secure information relative to two of the evaLuation

areas

and Co-currÍculum), and frequent reference was made throughout

the Ínquiry to official publications,

school- records

(including minutes

of staff meetings), and the files or working papers kept by the wrÍter
in hls capacity as PrincÍpa1 of J,B. MitcheIl
Although the puplls supplied data

tÍon areas,

and

for

Schoo}.

one

of the major evalua-

the teachers contributed both informatlon

and appraÍsa1s

at several stages of the investÍgation, limÍtations of time
search

facillties

one-man

made

this project at J,B" MitchelI

School

and re-

basically

a

undertaking: a principalts tentative evaluatÍon of hÍs school

to fdentify

weaknesses and

plan improvements. The entire study

spread over a three-year period, from 1961

portion taking roughly

one

year,

ancl

to

L96+t

was

with the theory

the practlcal phase requiring the

other two; however, there was lnevitable overlapping" During the

latter perlod, the scLool

was examined

directly in terms of

hundreds of

specific features, with a thoroughness that varied from aspect to
pect according to the avaflability of both data and criteria "

as-

Findings
Modern evaluation

routÍnes for junior high school-s have

been

laid by the Coopera-bive Study of Secondary
School Standards, a research organization sponsored by six regional

developed on foundatÍons

accreditÍng associations Ín the United States. The Study demonstrated

the co¡nplexity and costLiness of total-sehool evaluation, the necessity

for finding features that really

char"acterLze

a school

(complete

V1

rteasurement being

impractÍcable), and the desirabÍiity (in a

of evaluating a school in terms of its
tion and loca] ob,jectives,

V'Ihat

own

democracy)

stated philosophy of educa-

Ís most important, through six years of

careful research it proved that the best indicators of school

excell-ence

are qualitative judgments by a schoolrs own staff--provided they are

carefully

made

by a

p1"oven method

of inquiry and checked by an experi-

enced review committee

Present-day evaluation manuals for ju.nior high schools, owing

to the Cooperative Studyts principles of eval.uation and practÍcaI
experience, emphasíze self-evaluatÍon in terms of eight major areas of

much

the total school situation: Philosophy and Objectives, Pupil Popula-

tion

and School Community,

Staff, Physical Facil-Íties,

'

Program (General),

Program (SpeciaI Areas), Co-curriculum, and Student Services--each of

which is dÍvided Ínto sub-ar"eas and crÍtical features. (A forty-page

outfine in Appendix A of this thesls gives

some

idea of the thousands

of features to be examined in a modern comprehensÍve evaluation.) By
their selection and phrasing of the features to be examined wÍthin each
sub-area, these manuals provide manlr secondary evaluative crf'teria;

that is,

answers

to the question: hihich provisions or conditions are

desirable in a good junior high school, and to what extent should they
be found? They do not provide the primary criteria, however; that is,
answers

to the question:

lirlhy

are these features desirable?

literature on the junior high school as an educational instÍtution provided some standards for judging the critical features, albeÍt
in forms difficult to rå-mploy in practÌcaI situations. Thus, these
writings showed that I'junior high schoolt' in Íts most wÍdely*accepted
The

vii
connotation ímplies two basic aims (a special progl'am for early adoles-

cents, and an effectÍve transition from elementary school to seníor
hÍgh school), six primary functions (integration, exploration, guidance,

differentiation, socialization,

and

artÍculation),

and several organi-

zational features (such as an integrated three-grade program, teacher

specialization, attention to individual differences through both

nistrative
range

and teaching

flexibility,

admi*

a co-cumicular program, and a f]-Il-

of guldance services).
I?om

deduced

his examÍnation of the selected manuals, the investigator

that two basic evaluation techniques have proven thefr worth:

the I'checkllst-evaluation" method (developed by the Cooperative Study)
the "synoptlc-outlinet' method (used by some of the most recent
manuals)--tfre latter being particularly suited to initial evaluation
and

programs 1n schools
The

to

of similar size and resources to J.B. Mitchell"

results of the application of these principles

Seven major areas

and procedures

of the total situation at J.B. Mitchell School--

Program (Special Areas)

¡eing the only prlncipat category omÍtted en-

tirely from this first evaluatÍon--are to be found Ín

Chapters V and VI

of the thesis¡ a two-hundred page report organized into níneteen divisÍonsr. each with Inventory, Evaluation, and Action Program sections.
1

Collectively these investigations revealed

seventy-s"even inadequate

situations at the school, and suggested the possibility of several more;
moreover, they focused attention on over one hundred implicatfons

follow-up program'
Conclusions

for

a

viii
Tlrfs report contains the essential elements for the preparation

of a self-evaluatlon instrument appllcable to any Junior high school:
(f) u plan for evaluating the school in terms of

cornmonly-accepted

general areas and sub-areas of the total school sltuation, together

with an outllne of critlcál features significant at that leve}; (Z)
framework

u

of criteria (albeit incomplete) for evaluating those features;

(3) Oescriptions of two well-establÍshed self-evaluation

procedures;

(4) tffustratlons of the practical adaptation of one of these baslc
methods to a modern junior high school. Furthermore, it provides cqnprehensive reports on nine,teen sub-areas

of the totat situatlon at

J.B. MltcheII School--reports which not only ldentify provislons
conditions in need of lmprovement, but also indlcate
courses

the

deslrable

of actlon and evident prioritÍes for them. Thus, havÍng

means

to gufde the conttnued

in the'ManÍtoba setting,
duce an

some

'Òr

of a Ju¡rior high

and having employed those technfques

lnitial self-improvement

this study has in

development

some measure

program

found

school

to pro-

for the J.B. MÍtchell

School,

attained its two prlmary objectives.

lrlhite the thesÍs does not presume to add new knowledge to the
scÍence of educatÍon, it was planned, with these four practical outcomes

ln mind--each of which helps to define its importance as a re-

search

study: (I) a contributÍon to the progress of a partlcular

school

through the preparation of a program for guiding its continued de¡relopment; (Z) u contrlbution
and teachers

to the professional growth of the princip¿i1

of that school through their involvement Ín a locaI self-

evaluation project;, (3) a contribution to the supervisory program of

the

V,IinnÍpeg Schoo]

Division through the presentation of a full report

ix
on the evaluation

of

one

of its junior high schools; ()l) a contribution

to educational research in
can

criteria

Canada through

and procedures

the critical study of

for total-school- evaluaticn at the

Ameri-

second-

ary level. Although a complete and objective appraisal of these

tributions could.n,ot be made as part of this study, the writer
presented evidence

(in

Cfrapter.

VII) to

show

con-

has

the extent to which

each

expected outcome has probably been realized.
Perhaps no

less important as an outcome of this stüay is the

clear-cut evfdence that

comprehensive evaluation

and time-consuming enter.prise, one

Ís a very

demandÍng

that is not tikety to be success.;.

fully undertaken by a teachihg staff as a spare-time project
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CHAPTER T

INTRODUCTION

The present-day

the l-east

prÍncÍpal is expected to play

demanding beÍng

roles,

not

his responsibÍIity for directing the contin-

uous evaluatlon and Ímprovement
was

many

of the total

program

of his school. It

in this general context that the investigation reported here had

its origins and growth.
More

specifically, this thesis

summarizes a three-year project

in total-school evaluation at a relatively

new

junÍor high school in

I,{innipeg, ManÍtoba. The inquiry began LA L96L, towards the close of

its fÍfth year of operation.
THE PROBLEM

Statement

of the

Problem

This ÍnvestÍgation began with two questions:
are avaÍlab1e to assist the principal of a modern
junÍor high school Ín carryÍng out hl-s responsibllity for
guidíng lts continued development?

1" l¡Ihat means

provÍsions or conditlons for the education of pupÍIs at
the J.8.. Mitchell School are in need of improvement, and what

¿- trlhich

priorÍtÍes should be assÍgned to
evident weaknesses?
On

measures designed

to

remedy

analysis, the dual problem posed by these questÍons was seen

to Ínvolve two related projects:
l. A careful examination of the llteratr:re relative to the evaluation of juníor hÍgh schools to identify
a) tfre crÍtical features of Junior high schools and their programs; that is, those provisions or condÍtions that indicate qualÍtative differences in schools of this type;

2

¡) tfre criteria which are available for the evaluation of criticaI features;
c) tfre procedures which have been
evaluation at this leveI"
2.

An evaluation

developed

for total-school

of the J.B. Mítchell School involving

a) tfre development of a practical plan for an inÍtÍal totalschool evaluation;

U) tfre administration of this evaluation proiect;

c) tne planning of a-fo1low-up action

program

to effect

needed

improvements.

Definftlon of
None

Terms

of the terms employed in the title of thfs report or in

the

expositÍon of the problem .Ís so technical that Ít is llkely to be misunderstood Ín context, However, t'juniOr high schoolr', t'eValuatlohtt,
and |tneed

of

improvementt' tend

to be used so loosely in educational

literature that their respectlve limits for purposes of this study must
be made explicft; and I'action programtt, as a term from the vocabulary

of the modern evaluatÍon manuals, has a specialÍzed connotation that
may

not be self-evident
Junlor hÍgh school" That there Ís no simple Oetinition of

"junior high schoolt' acceptable to

most

authorities is clearly illus*

trated by the followíng quotations from four standard references:
Junior High School: the lower part of a divided secondary
school- cmrprislng usually grades-Tr"B, and !; Iess frequently con'slsts of grades f and B or B and p.I

fCarter V. Good (ud,), Digb:Lona y o{-Educgtjlcq
McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc"r-igffi

(New York:

,

3

The junior high school fs an organÍzation of the seventh, eÍghth,
and ninth grades Ínto an admínistrative unit for the purpose of
providing instruction and tralning suitable to the varied and
changing physical, mental, and social. natures and needs of Ímmature,
maturing, and^mature pupils. t'Maturityt' here means the arrlval of

adolescen"..2

fhe Junior Hieh School. This is the intermediate school which
pil over fromffihniques
is
that are typfcal of the elementary school to those whÍch characterize the seniqr high school". ..
The school usually includes grades seven, eight and nine.... In
some places only grades seven and eight are Lncluded. " . .There is a
trend at present to retaÍn seventh graders in the elomentary school
because of their lack of maturity. In many six-year secondary
schools, grades seven, eíght and nine are called the Junior High
School, are taught by a separate staff, and have graduation exercises at the end of the nÍnth yeay, even though the children continue to attend the same school for the tenth year. J
The .iunior hÍeþ schqgl-is-an eduçational proeram Eh-ieh is desiEned
particr¿lqrty to meet the neecls, tEe Ínteres-ts*-ênd tèp-abilities-of
bgvs and EiEls durínE earlv adoleseençe,. A school buÍId1ng, Srade
organization, and certaÍn administrative features are important in
the Junior high school only tp4 the extent that they have a loearing
on that educatlonaL program.
These

quotations,

namely, the needs

howevery¡

bring into focus a unifylng

element;

of early adolescents--the pupiLs who comprise

majority in the seventh, eighth, and ninth grades. If there is
central

theme underlyÍng

the
a

the origlns and growth of the iunior high

school as part of the reorganization of secondary education in North
America, it is that the junior high grades should be handled as

transitlonàI tevet of the public school

A

system

to

a

meet the special

.J
zRalph
ü1. Pringle, Tlee .lunieq_Uigh Ëqho9L:4_F-ych_qlge.!eg!
ro_açh (New York: MeGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., L937), P. 6S

(second

3Gertrude Noar, The Juniojr
ediiion; l¡"w Yár

4wittiur T.

Hié

ËgLrgot-lqdey-eng-Tomorrow

Gruhn and HarI R. Douglass, l4l_ëqde-rn_{gplql -Higq
(second
New Yorkt The Ronald n"ffi'
edition;
Êq¡..o!-L

4

tieeds (partfcularty the psychol.ogicat needs)

of ihÍs age-group.

"Juni.or

high schoolr', then, ís more than a labet for a special buitding enyol-

ling pupils in two or
cial educational

more

programr.

of grades seven to nine. It denotes a spe-

for a speciaL group of pupils whose special

needs cannot be met adequately

in the traditÍona] elementary school

in the senlor high school. In

consequence, throughout

critical features of the total 5chool

this project

or

the

program have been evaluated

with reference to the abiding afms and functions of this special program

for early adolescents.5
Evaluation. This term often signifies lÍttle

tive appralsal or casual testing.

more than subjec-

However, used correctl¡r

in

research

studies, Ít has both wide and narrow connotations. As a broad concept,

1t defÍnes a process having three phases: (a) tfre selectÍon of criteria for judging the worth of the feature(s) to be evaluated; (¡)
development

of procedures for applyÍng the eval.uatÍve criteria to

tne
the

.;:i.;

feature(s) so seleôted; (c) tne evaluation proper--the I'synthesizíng[ofJ
the evidence yielded by these procedures into a final judgment of wortþ"

wÍth its ÍmplicatÍons for an actlon program to overcome revealed weak/
,ru=""*.o In its narrower sense, the term i.s used to indicate the

third

phase alone,

the judgment of worth Ín the lieht of the criteria

5tt i" recognlzed that the definition of "junlor high schoolt'is
incomplete without a further explanatlon of these abidlng aíms and functions. However, because they are meaningful only in the context of the
history and philosophy of the junÍor high school and of current thinkÍng about that Ínstitution, the reader fs asked to accept this as a
working definitÍon untÍL he has completed the reading of Chapter III.
6chester l,l. Harris (ua. ), Eqgyclepgqia-eg Educational Research

(tirfrO edltion;

New

York:

TLr"

lutac

used. Both uses of t'eval.uationr wÍil be

fou'rud

in tLris repori, in

con-

texts where the lmport should be cLear wÍthout further defínitl-on.
Uge9 -of iqpfgy.Sgrgl4!-: As !'imprcvement" åmF,li.es

change

for the better, for the more efficient

a dårection of

t'ulf-'i-rment

cf

purpose,

fn a program exists when the proces,s of evaluatlon,
having establlshed Íts ilfinal judgment of wortht', makes cJ-ear any

need

of

improvement

deflcfencies relatÍve to purpose. In thj-s pz'oiect the
meet the specÍaI educational needs

pur"pose Ls

to

of a specÍal grcup--the pupfls of

the J.B. Mitchell Junior HÍgh School"
ActÍon progfam. No project 1n total-school evaluati.on would be
cornplete wfthout a plan to effect th.e imfifovements known to be deqir-

able.

Such

plan, 1f it is to prcmote the

purpose, must concentrate on lmprovements
moreover,

it

must assign

rno¡'e

efficient fulff.lment of

that are pr"actl.cally possiblei

priorÍties to them. Thfs corollary to eval-

uatÍon 1s referred to in the literature on total.-school evaluatlon

the

improvement program

oï,

more preciseJ-y,

as

the action p*ogtu*.7

Import¿¡nce_ oL _TiUiq iq_t_tidJl

In df.recting â self-evalurat:Lon

pr"oJect

at the

"T"8"

MÍtcheil

School, the lnvestigator did not expect to make an orågf.nal contrlbu-

tion to the theory of total-school eval.uation" Rather, he had Ír:. mÍ.nd
four principal

outcQmes:

Tffri= term has Ì.¡een borrowed, with perirt.issi"cn of the au.thor,
from lilendell G. Anderson, An Instrument for tlie Self,:Eva1uaLÍon of
L959),
Jggior Hie-h-gqhgo-1s (u"nán

@'(iuimeolraphed.)

'
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1" A contribution to the progress of a specific school through the
preparation of an actlon program to guide Íts continued development.

2. A contribution to the professional grcwth of a partlcular junior
high school staff through the awakenång of its pr'Í.ncÍ.pal and
teachers to a greater understanding of comprehensi-ve evaluation and of their personal responsibÍli.ties for the continuous
evaluatÍon and improvement of theÍr school"
to the supervÍsory program of the hiinnÍpeg School
Divísion through the presentation of an eval-uatlon report on

A contrlbution

l.

one

of its junior hfgh

school.s.

l+" A contribution

to educatlonaL research Ín Canada through the
critfcal study of modern American technfques for total:school
evaluatlon.

IT.

ORGAN]ZATION OF T}IE REPORT

Of the seven chapters

in this report, the first three

comprise

the lntroductory division, the next three r"eport the condÍtions

and

results of the evaluation project at the J.B. Mftchell School, and
Chapter

\llI

summarlzes

the recommendations and concl,usf.ons. To these

have been added two appendlces.

Immediately followÍng
lmportance

this dlscussÍon of the

is an exposition of the

devel.opment

problem and

of crÍteria

its

and proce-

dures for the evaluatÍon of secondary schools Ín North America" This
second chapter has three main

divisions3 (1) a brief historical

surrrey

of the half-century of experimentation wÍth accrediting routines that
culminated

in the investigations of the Cooperative Study of

School Standards
cedures

Secondary

t (2) a more detaiteri study of the princj-ples and pro-

for total-school evaluation that

were developed by the Study;

(3) u" analysis of the working criterÍa and procedures that are implicit Ín modern evaluation manuals. Chapter III ccmpl.etes the theoretÍcal

7

part of the report by showing the possÌbilitÍes and !åmitations of
general secondary level evaLuative crÍteria and procedures when applied

to the JunÍor high school, and has two prj.ncipat dlvisions: (f) an
assessment of the current situation r"lith respect to practicable evaluatlon routÍnes for a proiect of thÍs nâturei (Z) u brief aecount of
the history of the junior high school, fol.lowed by a more thorough expositlon of lts aims, objectÍves, functions, and features, as seen by
both the pioneers in the junÍor hfgh school movement and its presentday exponeÞts and
The

critlcs.

fourth chapter is

concerned

wlth

scope and method, and

for thls proiect--the school in the sysitem..
This descrlption 1s followed by a discussÍon of the factors whÍch lÍmi*
ted the scope of the fnvestigation ancl staff participation in it. The
greater part of the chapter, howeve::, is devoted to an outline of

begins with the setting

sources

of evldence, an exposltion of the

method

of procedure, and a

brief statement of the organization of the self-evâluatíon report"
The details of the report on J.B. M1tchell School are presented
in two chapters dealing respectively with Educational Environment

and

Program. Each-chapter reports on a group of related areas of the

total-school sÍtuatlon, one sub-area at a time.
sub-area records the

results of a three-phase

The

report on each

approach

to

evatruation:

(f) u survey of the current provisions or eonditions in the school; (Z)
an evaluation of the situatlon revealed by this survey; (3) recommendatlons for effecting the improvements thereby
Chapter

VII, Conclusions,

this investigation,

answers

shown

to be needed

the questions which

and hazards an appraÍsal

of its

launched

success as

a

I
research project.
The appendices contain

material of two kinds: the first,

synopsis 1n outline form of the

a

specific features for juni.or high schcol

evaluation that are emphasized in the representat:lve evaluation

manuals;

the second, copies of forms and questionnaires used to facilítate the

collectlon and processing of data, plus copies of

ting

how

memcranda

illustra-

the lnstructional staff of J.B" Mitcheli Schocl was involved

ln this proJect during

t]ne L962-Ip6l schcol year.

II

CHAP1ER

T}IE DE\IEIOPMENT OF PRINCIPIES AND PROCEDURES FOR TOT'AL-SCHOOL
EVAI.UATTON AT TI{E SECONDARY I,EVEL

It

was evident

to the Ínvestigator at an early

stage.

in this

project that to undertake even a tentative evafuation of a particular
school one must be weJ-I-grounded in the prfnciples and procedures of

total-school evaluatÍon. To secure this
he made a survey

of standard references

knowledge and understandÍng,

on the evaluation

of

secondary

schools, and analyzed a representative group of evaluation manuaLs.l
Chapter

II present= a rulumJof that prerequisite
1r

The Growth

"

research"

BACKGROUND--EVAIUAIION ROLTTTNES, ]-87r-1939

of Ifrtergg_t in

Co]npæhqnsi_Ye Egsluaq_io!s_

Present-day evaluative crÍteria and procedures for secondary
'schools
evolved frorn'the high schoof accrediting routines developed by

a number of American universities towards the close of the nÍneteenth

century. Begínning with Michigan, in 1871, unlversÍtÍes wÍshing to
dispense wÍth entrance examinations Íntroduced the revolutionary prac-

tice of accredfting high schools

whose

facillties, teaching staffs,

programs, and general academic standards met with

their approval"

ually, notwithstanding the conservatÍsm of eastern unlversÍties,

Grad-

thÍ.s

this report the term t'secondary" denotes collectively
the lnstltutions of general educatfon which tink the prÍmary (or elementary) school and the university, with fuIL awareness that it has no
lThroughout

universally-accepted grade equÍvalents

"

t0

certificate

procedure gained support, and by fB97 al-most two hundred

lnstitutions of higher Learning admitted students on this basis.2
A natural outgrowth of this recognition of the value of closer
cooperatÍo¡ between school and coll-ege was the formatÍon of regional

associations: t't'he MlddLe States Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools...ln 1889, followed in

1895 by

the organÍzation of the North

Central Association and the Southern AssociatÍon."3 Other regional
associatÍons followed. For a time there was controversy over the best
method

of screening applicants for unfversity,

ficate

competed

with admissÍon by entrance examínations.

however, when the North Central AssociatÍon

slon on Accredited Schools, accreditation
accepted method

and admission by

certi-

From t90tr

set up a permanent

Commis-

became more and more the

of entrance to col}ege, with four regional associatÍons

being especially actlve in promoting it.4
From these experiments 1n

articulation

developed two chavacter-

istic features of modern evaluation routines: the visiting committee,
and the formulated evaluative criteria " hlhile standards of accreditation varied

frorn

university to unlve::sity, and from

ciation to another, the general

one

regional asso-

procedure was reasonably uniform.

Accrediting of a school began with its invitatÍon to a particufar uni-

versity or regional assocÍation to
o'
¿Evaluation

send

a committee to inspect its

of Secondary Schools: General Report (ìdashington,
D.C.: Cooperative stuãv of Secondary Schoo1 Standards t L939) ' þ" 2"
3to,ig..

4r¡r¿.

t

pþ.

6t

r)+-r5.

II
and program. From

facilities
some

criteria for evaluation,

the first, these visitÍng committees had
however

standards were adopteO.5 To keep
work

ínformal; before long, more formal

bias, prejudice, opinion, and guess-

to a minimum, these early evaluators concentrated

on those aspects

of the total situation that indicated likelihood of high academic
standards: plantand equipment (lncluding llbraries and laboratorÍes),

staff preparation
and records

and teaching loa<ì,

pupÍl load

and course offerings,

of the schoolrs graduates after entering college.6 On these

terms schools were admítted to the accredited Lists, or were advised of

their

shortcomings.-

Private regional associatlons were not the only agencies influencing secondary school standarcls and evaluation procedures" State
departments

of education usually folfowed up the work of these accre-

diting agencies by assisting with plans'and funds for

Ímprovement, and

public bodies gradually increased their influence over evaluatÍon
routlnes for secondary schools. Being interested in more

comprehensive

evaluations, the state inspectors attempted to.evaluate acquired
Iedge and

clpline,

skills (through standardized tests), teaching

guÍdance procedures, and

methods, dis-

co-curricular progtut".T

, Before these early attempts at
developed

comprehensive evaluatÍon had

into standard routines, a new and complicating factor

5r¡ra.

know-

emerged

, p. 6.

6Hu=t R. Douglass,
(l¡ew York: Glnn and Company.I954)r PP. 575-76' 5öO-ör.

7r¡ta.r pp. ,76, 5Br.

c!9sll

L2

as part of the total situation; namely, a changed emphasis 1n the ob-

jectives of

secondary education

An Enla rged C oncgpt 1 on
These
some

fn

g[

Eva

in North

Luali

o_n-

AmerÍca.

:T]U¡

B-u_gL

l_:lleqll Ê {ppf ojlq b

early lnspective and accredÍting routines, while they made

attempt at evaluatfng the results of organization and instruction

secondary schools, gave prime emphasis

to what a school possessed,

rather than to what it produced, and "were at best indÍcations of
educalionar opportunitygr' wlth vital llmitations. A more logicar, if
more

dlfficult,

approach would have been

to

have attempted evaluation

of the pupllrs intellectual, physical, social,
school--a procedure already receivÍng
opment

some

attention through the devel-

of standardÍzed tests. fn spÍte of the

method, not the

and emotional growth at

obvÍous hazards

of this

least of which was the practical difficulty of isolating

school influences from those of other agencies, the question,
should be evaluated?r!

logícally required as its answer,

t'l^lhat

t'The success of

the school 1n meeting its pupilst needs."
Pupil-needs objectives were impLicit fn the junior hÍgh school
movement which got undenvay in the
o
century.' Ttte same objectives weïe

fÍrst two

decades

of the presÇn-t
.i......:

popularized for aII secondary

BC.C. Ross and Julian C. Stantey,
(third'editlon; Englewood Cliffsr N.J.: PSeasuremegt
p. 376.

-1.n

Tqd

"

Schoots

9Gertrude Noar, The-Iunior EigL&þ-9-o-L:lqday And
Tgqo{gorq (second edltlon; Englewood Cliffs¡ N"J.: Prentice-Ilall, Inc., L96L)r pp. 3:
343, In defÍning the needs theory and approach, Noar emphasizes the
study of the childrs growth and devel-opment, the Ídentification of his
emotional needs, the effects of failure to meet these needs, and the
necesslty of selecting content and techniques that are appropriate to
his stage of maturity.

I3
education by the publfcation
Commission on

in I9]B of the report of the N.E.A.

the Reorganization of Secondary Education, entítled

CaTdinal Principles

of

Secondary Fdqcqtio4-:lo

been many formulatlons, both general and

,irr"" then there

specific, of

have

purposes and ob-

jectives 1n terms of pupiL,""o"|lurrd the whole course of

Amerícan

education has been Ínfluenced by thÍs
concern

for character

and personaLÍty development,

fot

developÍng

citizenshlp attitudes, for helping pupils learn how to
work together effectively, for developing desírable attitudes towards people of other races, religlons, and points of view, apd for
helping the chfld to grow in emotÍonal and social stabÍIity.I2
wholesome

Moreover,

this enlarged conception of the purposes of education and of

the correlative problems of eva'luatÍon has encouraged self-evaluatlon
projects, especially sÍnce the late I93Ots when the first

comprehensÍve
r3

ratl-ng scales for secondary schools became readlly availaÈIe.
The Cooperatfve Study

of

Secoryþryf9chq!¡L Stan9ar{s_

ttPossibly no more ambitÍous example of this enlarged conception

of evaluation 1s avaflable than the Cooperative Study of
14

School Standards." Crystallizing

Secondary

their concern for the justness

and

1%.s. Bureau of EducatÍon Bulletfn #3, (ldashington, D.C.:
Government Printing Office, 1918)rcited by I.l'. Kandel, Ei¿lqIV--9q
Segondary EducalioF (Boston: Houghton MifflÍn Co", 1930)¡ PP. 489-90.
t1ct. Arthur C. Bining and David H. Bining, rqe-qh4.g--!þ9*-S99iq!
Studies ln Secondary Schools (tntrA edÍtion; New York; McGraw-Hill Book
J2, and hiiilÍam T. Gruhn and HarL R.
Douglass, Tþe-Mgder¡ Julior Eg-hj9cþoql (New York! The Ronald Press Co",
L956)r pp. 22-26.
l2cruhn and Douglass, gp.,-c:!-t., p. 3I3.
I3Douglass, op. cit-,, p. 576.
14Ro"" and StanleV: olg:--cit-,.,

pp

"

37\-75

"

14

valÍdity of current standards for accreditation, the six regi.onal associatlons organÍzed fn 1933 a codperative research project to make a
united attack on the problem of fmproved standards for secondary schools.

ByL935th1sstudyhadproducedthef1rsteditionofE@
a manual for self-evaluation that soon found acceptance throughout North
15
Americal' fn the autumn of 1939 the resufts of the Studyts initial

project

became

available for generat dlstributlon in these sÍx publi-

L6

catlons:

-

Evaluation of Secondary Schools:, Qeneral R€port

methodsr and recom-

mendations )
Eva

luat i on

How

of

Sec

ondary

Soho

to Evaluate a Secondary

u

Is i. lWp_IeUg¡tggy-4gp.g!$q

School

Evaluative Crlter+, l94o EditÀgq

dure )

ría for evaluation)

Educatlonal Temperatures

-Ichartrfõr

sfrowing

\
the results of evaluations 1n graphic form)

Evaluation of a Secondary School !ièfg-Lycatlons

Críteråa and other Publi-

)

Here, for the fÍrst tÍme, was a comprehensive set of reports that took

hold of the pupil-needs approach to evaluation and transtated it into
practical t'toofst' that could be used to judge the educational Ímpact
I5Evaluation of Secondarv Schools: General Report; PP' L7, 62'6)+t

, for examPle,
55, LOO copies of its new publicatÍons, including Ilr5O0 of the
Crlteria.
t6]Þtu.r Þp. 330-3f. All of these pubtications were copvrighted
by the Cooperative Study of Secondary School Standards, l,riashington, D.C.
33I, 36r.

v
of

a-lly secondary school.lT

Briefly, the Study investigated earlier criteria for evaluation
(for

example, standardized

schoolts

own

tests and follow-up studies),

emphasized the

phllosophy as the starting point for any evaluation project

formulated general prlnclples and specific criteria which could be
adapted

to

most school

evaluation,

showed how

sítuations, stréssed the Ímportance of self-

to interpret the results

needs and resources, and provided a manual

1n terms

of

community

of procedure that

v{as de-

slgned to aid any school Ín the preparation of its own evaluation pro-

Ít were, joining a
school- evaluatÍon to the prlnci-

gram.', The cooperative study formed a bridge, as

half-century of Ínterest in secondary

ples and procedures of present-day evaluation routines.
There

is no doubt that the wsrk of the Cooperative Study has in-

fluenced the development of modern evaluation programs. The General
I8
Committee of the Study was modest in its predictions:
The materÍaIs and procedures of the Cooperative Study, made ef'
fectÍve through the agency of regional associations, state departments, state universities, specialized groups, and local schoolsystems have an opportunity to play an important part Ín the improvement of the educational program carried on in secondary schools
for the youth of America " Perhaps the Cooperative Study of Secondary School Standards may have a signifÍcant influence in making the
educational program of the American secondary school harmonize more
closely with defensible philosophies of educatÍon, fit better the

pp. S6Z-6\ of the Ge¡eral_Repoql the Study Índicated that
"the evaluatfve criterla can probably be applíed fairty satisfactorily
to the approximately 2rOOO junior high schools Ín the country, if suÍtable modÍfÍcatÍon Ís made in certain features, and others are marked as
ITOn

snot applicabler .r'
IBGeneraI-Report, p' 3Bo' The whole of Chapùer )il/, General
Conclusioñs, is-ã-vãTuable contribution to the principles of secondary
school- evaluation.

L6

varied nature of the pupils with whom it has io deal, serve more
effectively att the varÍed educational needs of the community of
which it 1s a part, and become a more efficient and dynamic lnstrumentality for transmitting our American heritage, for developÍng
our American democracy, and for promoting the ideal-s of Amerícan

cÍvilization.

of the status of this Study is prcvided by the f.iterature on
total-school evaluation, by the extensÍve use of the EvqlUg!åV9--qr}!9fE

Evldence

and other publÍcations both

its principles, criteria,

at

home and

abroad, and by the influence of

and procedures on the development

of regíonal

evaluation manuals from Connecticut to Califotrriul9

It is the function of the next two divisions of this chapter to
examine the principles on which modern evafuative criteria for secondary schools, lncluding junlor high schools, have been developed, and to
show how they have been translated into practical procedures for totalschool evafuation.
IT

Tþe EconomÍcs

"

FüJNDATIONS--PRTNCIPIES ANÐ PROCEDIJRES
DEVELOPED BY TIIE COOPERATTUE SIIIDY

of Total-School

Eval-ualions-

EvaluatÍon Ís so fundamentally a part of the total school situa-

tion that there is a deceptive simpl-icity about the term. In popular
usage pupll achievement is evaluated by tests and examinations,
I9R"f"."r,ce has already been made tc two standard references
that attempt to gÍve this Study its rightful place; namely, those by
Ross and Stanley, and by HarI R. Douglass. Frrrther evidence of the use
of Íts publÍcations is provided on page 28 of thís chapter. Al-I of the
representative evaluation manuals tÍsted in the Blbliography show the
influence of the Cooperative Study in their approach to evaluation;
however, it is most obvious Ín the two manuals publ.íshed by the
National Study of Secondary School Evaluation, and in those prepared
for schools 1n Calgary, Texas, and Utah"
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teachlng competence is evaluated by principals and inspectors, and the
schools themselves are evaluated by trustees and parerlts. Such eval-

uatlons, however, aTe limited in scope and objectivity, and
designed

to

broaden and

refine

struments are both complex and

them

into

programs

comprehensive evaluation

Ín-

costly. In fact, no simple and inexpen-

sfve technique for evaluating an entire educational program has yet
been developed.
The Cooperative Study

of

Secondary School Standards

is a useful

illustration of both the complexity and the cost of research in totalschool evaluatÍon. As summarl-zed by Ross and Stanley., that project extended over a period

dollars,

employed

of six years, cost over a quarter of a million

slx major

methods

of evaluation,

developed three

evaluating scales (with the most complete sca1e, the Alpha, having
hundred and ten
summary

dlfferent "thermometerst'),

and províded check

lists

one
and

evaluatlon questions for nine generaL areas of the total schoof
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situatlonî" Simllarly, the more recent Utah Study which

produced the

Junlor High School Evaluative-Çtiteria, was "the product of nearly S:lx
2t
years of study, trlal-runs, and consÍderable monetary investment.l'
understandabty, then, local evaluation projects must rely heav-

ily

on major evaluation Surveys and research programs, such as those of

the Cooperative Study, for guÍdance in principles and procedures'
Fundamentals

of Total-School Evaluation at !!9-8

2oRqss and

99!gg

Stanlev¡ ep.'-çi!.,' pp. 376-77 " cr. Table I, p.

34.

2IUt"t State Department of Public Instruction, Junior HiEh School
Evaluative-,q$!er-|e (Saft Iake City: Utah State Board of Education,

ffi

r8
Sourc-es

of cT-iterla

an4 ploqq4Ulgqr There

about the evaluatÍon materials

is nothing

casual

that are increasingly being used by

schools in the United States and Canada to give system and objectivity

to their

ourn

evaluatÍon programs; they are the products of rational

thinking and systematlc observatlon and experÍment, formulated from the

collective experience of hundreds of schools and thousands of people,
with each new publicatlon borrowing freely from this pool of
1o make

effective use of the evaluation manuals derived from

t<nowteOge.22

these

sources, however, one must understand the general prlnciples on which

they have been constructed and the procedures

recommended

for their

ap-

pllcation
Gufdlng prÍnciples

for the development of criter¡La and procedures.

The most comprehensive discussion

of the principles of total-school

evaluation encountered by the writer, herewith summarized for reference,
was

that presented in the publications of the Cooperatíve Study of

ondary School Standards. At an

early stage in its research

Study formulated the fo1lowÍng "phílosophy

Sec-

program the

23

of et'aLuation":

Education Ín and for a democratÍc socÍety is a task so difficult
and comprehenslve, calls for the expenditure of so much money, affects the well-being of so many puplls, challenges the interest and
support of so many individuals, and Ínfluences the welfare of

22Ho¡,

to nvur"ut. sS.
t p. 5, i-ndicates, for ex" Studyrs evaluation
instruments were based
ample, that the Cooperative
on try-outs in 2OO schools (each being evaluated by its own Ëtâff plus
a visiting committee), a testing p::ograYn Ínvolving over 17r000 pupils,
a study of success in college of approximately I3r0O0 graduates, a
follow-up study of 6rOOO puplls who clid not enter college, judgments of
roughly 7r000 parents of high school senÍors, and questionnaires completed by more than IJr000 pupils.
,)¿

"rbid.,

p.

B.
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itself in such a degree that it is of necessåty a cooþerative enterprise" In thÍs enterprÍse are enl-isted the admÍnis.,'tí"'àtive staff, the board of control, the instructlonal- staff , the
pupil population, the parents, and the entire school community as
weII as the larger communities of which it is a part" An adequate
statement of guiding principles fcr secondary education should include consideration of philosophy and objectives, pupil population
and school community, educational program (including curriculum and
courses of study, pupil activity program, IÍbrary service, guidance
service, instruction, and outcomes), school staff, school plant,
and school admÍnistration.
democracy

Then,

in a series of conferences spread over three years, its

developed

this general

approach

committees

into a thorough exposition of guidÍng

prÍnciples for secondary school evaluation"

First, having identified the major areas of the totaJ. school situatÍon, the Study proceeded to outl-ine their respective connotations
and

justÍfy lts selectÍon of therh, as fotto*s?4
1. Philosqpþy and Objqg!¿veÊ_. Eaeh school- should have a carefully formulated philosophy of education, and each school staff
should be free to determine thÍs for itself, subject to loyalty to
the principles and spirit of American democracy. From this philosophy 1t should prepare a statement of specific objectives to dlrect
its educational program.
2. Pupil Popule-!-Lon and Schoof qogmgnity= As the school exists
primarily to serve a special group of, boys and girIs, it should
know the distÍnctive characteristics and needs of its pupils. Fl.rthermore, it should be sensitive to the special needs of both the
community lt serves and other communitÍes with which it is j-nter:
related, and its philosophy and objectives must Joe framed wj-th pupil
and communlty needs in the forefront "
J. Educational_.ErqgJ¿m._ Because ít is concerned wÍth both emotlonal and íntellectual growth, the educational program is the most
lmportant phase of the seconda::y school to evaluate. For the same
reason, and likewise because the program must make provision for
important learnings that can be taught and assessed mainly by Índirect means, it is also the most difficul.t phase to evaluate. Fl¡r*
thermore, an educational program nowadays must provÍde for all the
children of all the people, not merely for those preparing for
24roio.; abridged from chapter Ir"

college. Hence, its evaluation must be
embrace six PrinciPal elements:

comprehensive, and should

) Currlcqlum and gourses-gl-.-S-t441¿' "Th" "illi-!l¿]gg mav be defined ãs all the experíences which pupil-s have while under the
dÍrection of the school-.. ".-C-9qIS=.E--9L-83Æ may be defined as
that part of the curriculum which Ís organized for classroom
use.t' These must be evaluated in terms of "those significant
areas of living for which educq!|on should supplement the work
of other social institutions""25 More specificalJ-y, the products
of 1earning may be gr'ouped into sÍx classes: (f) tnowfedge, (Z)
understandings, (3)-a¡ilities and skÍLls, (4) attitudes, (5) ainrs,
Ínterests, and appreciations, (6) fntefllgent participaticn.
(n) pupit Acttvity,prqegam. Educationally there can be no rigid
dividiãg tine between those actÍvities normally classed as curricular and extra-curricular respectiveJ-y; they differ chfefly
|n emphasis, pupil planning and directÍon, and opportunities for
ÍndÍvidual freedom. The pupil actÍv-ity program should foster
experÍences that have a maximum carry-over to l-ife outside the
school, and should aim specifically at developlng leadership,
desirable socÍal traits and behavior patterns, and ability to
select, organize: a.4d evaluate oners own program.
(c) LibragJ SeIvice. The l-ibrary plays a central role in making
tfre educalionaf program effectÍve; conseqìlently, it must be organized and equipped with reference to the specific aims and
purposes of the school. Not only should 1t provide pupj-Is with
a valuable means of extending individual knowledge: but also it
should help them to develop desirable habits for use of leisure
(a

time.

(d) Guidance Servics._ Many factors have contrÍbuted to the need
lor@ceprograminthemodernsecondaryschoo1.
t'Guidance...should be thought of as an organized servåce de:
slgned to give systematic aid to pupils in makfng adjustments to
various types of problems whích they must meet--educatf,2nal,
vocational, health, moral, social, cÍ.víc and personalt'" In
providing this service aIl staff membe¡s, including administrative offÍcers, have important roles, with special functions
being assigned to trained counseLlors.
(e) Instrugb:þq. l,rlithout a well-organi-zed program of teaching
ano rearnrng; arf else is ineffective in education" In this
teaching-learning activity, evidence should be found of seven

25r¡io.¡ pp. 9-ro.
26t¡id., p. lr.
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contrlbuting factors: (1] specific goals appropriate to the
philosophy of the school and the maturf-ty of the.pupÍls ' (Z)
varfed learning material-s and teaching methods, (l) method and
organization aãapted to pupil needs, (4) a varied and thoroughgoing program for evaluating pupíl progress, (l) mutual helpfulness and respect among teachers and pupl.l-s, and between schoof
and community, (6) provision for atl Legitimate types of learn1ng, and (7) adequate pupil- learning as an outcome"

(f) Outcojles. StrivÍng for cìesirable outcomes and searchÍng constan[ffi-evidence that these outcomes are being real.ized must
be matters of major concern to those charged with responsibility
for each and every phase of the educational program of a good
secondary school. The evidence sought should be rreLated directly
to the sjx classes of learnings outlined in sub*section (u)-not forgetting the so-call-ed intangibl.es" EvaluatÍon of such
activities is a very difficplt task, relying as it must so oftent
in the absence of standard measures, on subjective judgments.
4. School Stgff. As a competent staff 1s an indispensable e1ement of a good sãhool, great car"e must be taken to secure teachers
wlth the right qualifications. Individuall-y, staff members shoul-d
be persons of proven teaching abil-ity, good scholarship, personal
traits fittlng them for deallng with youth, good health and character, reasonable social development, and interest in professional
growth. collectively, a teaching staff needs to be comprised of
persons who, while reflectÍng díversÍty of preparatÍon and víewpoÍnt, can nonetheless work together in harmony and cooperation for
common pì.rrposes

and ideals.

is not
5. Schopl PISg_b. t'Ihe building as pl.anned and equipped
part
of the
a
functioning
also
is
it
merelyffiã-ffinstruetiog;
program
may
facilÍtatbe
school
program
The
itself.t'tl
educatÍonaI
ed or impeded by the design and constructÍ.on of the school plant,
wlthout differences 1n construction cost being sígnificant. As the
school program !s now much more complex than Ít was when the opportunlty for secondary education was restricted to students preparing for college, facilities are needed for those functions that
cannot be futfilled sotely in standard classroonns. Hence, the
school plant should be as fl-exíble as possible. Attention should
likewise be given to pupit safety, suÍtable gr"ounds, aesthetic
design and decoration--in short, to all factors maklng for healthful conditÍons Ín the widest sense of the term.
6. School Admiqigtratlg3.. In the last half century the adminístratiffiibiIitiesofthosechargedwithschooI
management have become

tTH', o' 14"

increasingly complex. There are many

\.
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contributing factors, but the core of the problem is the need to
provide a secondary school for al} T/\iho are educable. This has
shoürn the need for buslness-Iike division of authority in its man*
agement. Moreover, specÍal attentÍon will- need to be given to
supervision in aII its aspects, and to positive and actÍve public
relations.
Then, having presented what it consldered I'a sanely progressive"".
guide to educational thought and p::actice j.n the fÍel-d of secondary
educationrtt this research group sponsored 'by the regional associations

to testing existing evaluation methods and
materials, and to experimentation with new orr"*?8 As a summary of its
flndings, it prepared a statement of fundamental pråncÍpl-es for imdevoted nearly four years

proved evaluatlons, as foffows?9
American schools are essentially alike in underlying purposes
and organization; if they were not, a common method of evaluation
would not be feasible.

I.

2. ln a democracy the doctrine of individual differences applfes
also to schools, which do and should differ markedly in details of
organÍzation, methods, and standards

"

l. A school can be evaluated satisfactorily and fairly only in
terms of its Own philosophy of education and expressed purposes,
the nature of lts pupit population, and the needs of the community
it serves. ProvÍded it keeps in view Íts responsfbilities for

transmltting the national heritage and ldeal-s, each school 1s free
to determine its own educatlonaJ. policÍes
A school should be judged in terms of its success in gÍving
an education for more efficient tÍving to all youth, whether or not
they go on to institutlons of higher educati-on"

4.

6. t'It is more sÍgnifican! to measure what a school
what it 1s or what Íf has.t'3o AIl phases of the school

does than
need to be

2SEvaluatiorLgl l9e-cpFda-rJ'-Sq4eqts.i-Aqrle-ral-&ep-gqtr PP. \O, 5Z-55.
The quotatlon is from Page 40.

'

paraphrased from pp. 5T-6I. Numbers ! and 1! have been
rlì¿niqq
omitted'9tolg.;
because they apply only to accrediting situations. Cf . :T
Hieh School Evaluative Criteria (tfre Utan manuaf)¡ PP. xi-xiÍ"
.

3or¡:tq.

,.p.

sB.
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evaluated as functioning, not

static, units.

7. In accreditation, the general }evel of the schoolts work ís
the chief factor to be considered; the school !s moye than the sum
of its separate parts.
B. to provide valld evidence of worth, an evaluation must be
based on a large and varied number of factors servÍng all the main
areas of the school program

9. If accrediting criteria and procedures are to be practicable
for all secondary schools¡ they should aj.m at extensive, but brief
samplÍngs of signlficant factors that real-Iy charact'erLze a school,

rather than complete measurement; moreover, such procedures shoUld
be arranged in a convenlent and easily-applied format.

10. Futf use should be made of scÍentific studies and objective
evidence, includíng both data from proven measuring instruments and
the results of recent investigations.

statistical method must be kept
in proper balance through the use of expert judgment by competent
educators. For this reason a vislting committee may play a vital
role in the evaluation of any schoo}.
I1. Scientiflc investigations

and

12. Theory should be tested by experiment; a method of evaluation
and accredÍtationr'even when based upon research studies and expert
group
Judgment5" needs to be fully tested by extensive try-out in a
of representative schools.

lJ. In most of the important aspects of a schooJr$ work, the 9dequacy of the school must be ju<lged in part by comparison with other
schools measured by the same criteria "
t4. ffre direction of movemenì Ís moye important than the status
at any partlcular date. A good school is a growing school"
16. Co¡tinuous self-evaluation is important. However, Ì.f criterÍa
and procedures are sufficÍentIy flexible and thorough, a complete
evaluation of the school need lce done only at intervals of several

years.

17" A proper evaluatÍon requires the actlve participation of the
entlre professionãl and non-professional staffs of the school; Ít
is a cooperative enterprÍse involvlng mutuel crÍticism and suggestion.

tB. Agencies at a]l levels shoul-d be concerned with stimulating
continuous growth and improvement. t'In a democracy a school should
not be satísfied wÍth beinC gsoqi it shoul.d strive constantly to

2)+

bec orne

better

.

t'31

procgoures reccryrlendeÈ by the Ç,qqpgl3tiYq, S!94I: To demonstrate

lts guldÍng prlncfples should be translated lnto practical procedures, the Cooperative Study provided a handbook, a manual of crlteria
how

and procedures, and an ingenious system

of graphing result"?2 Of these,

the manual |s of most direct importance in a study of the fundamentals

of total-school evaluation.
A glance

at its labte of Contents, herewith

reproduced

for ref-

erence, shows how the plan of nyafuative Cr¿ter;þ effected this inter-

locking of prlnclple and p"o""¿lrtu?3
Table of Contents
BASTC

TNFONI',IATrJON

PAgC

Phllosophy and Objectives (Section B)
Pupil Populatlon and Schooi Community (Section

5

C)
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SCHOOL EVALT'ATION

Educatlonal Program
Curriculum and Courses of StudY (Section D)
Pupil Activity Program (Section E)
Library Serviee (Section F)
Guldance Service (Sectlon G)
Instruction (SectÍon H)
Outcomes of the Educational Program (Section I)
School Staff (Section J)
Schoo1 Plant (Section K)
School Àdministratlon (Sectlon L)
]NDWIDUAL EVALUATION

Data

for Indlvfdual Staff Members (SectÍon M)

SUMMARY

Summary Forms

(Section X)

t p. 6:-.
32vio" p. th of this

chaPter
1940 Edition

\g
6t
7T

Br
97

I13

L29
:
:-49

161

3lro¿9..

33Evaluative Criterla

29
37

p.

3.
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It wiII be noted that the actual- appraisal of the schoof is preceded by

the preparation of basic evaluative criteria, without which the

investigation would be meaningless. In fact, the manual

that the actual evaluation of the

school- be done

recommends

in four stages, as

rottowsl4

I. Preparatlon by the school of its statement of philosophy and ob2.

jectives.

Checking and vatidation of these statements in the llght
needs qf pupils and community.
Revlslon of these statements as needed by step number 2"

of

the

J.
4. Evaluatfon of aIl aspects of the school fn terms of the revised
statements of phllosophy and obiectives, using the detailed
crÍterla provÍded by the manual.
assfst the school with stages I and 2t ít provides a checklist entltled t'SignÍficant PoÍnts of Viewr', plus a series of tables, headings,
To

and questions

to guide the

and School Cornmunity?5

school-

in tabulating data

on Pupil Population

rfr" actual- checking, validatÍon,

and revision

required by stages 2 and J are not specifically provided for Ín Evel--

raiivê C¡ftãrfu, but space |s left on page L6 for
Schoolrs Statements

"Comments on the

of Philosophy and ObjectÍ.vesil by a vÍsiting

com-

m]-rree.36

Each

of the nine sections

on

SCHOOL EVALUAT'ION

p.

6.

is arranged in

this format:
3atþ*.,

paraphrased frsm

p.46 of I{ow to-Evgtgate a Seçondary School dlrections are
glven for plottlng the schoolls replies on â special chart to form a
f'profile line [that] will Índicate, veTy rough]y, the degree of conser*
vatism or radlcalism of the school¡s stated posítion.r'
35On

36lt *"" assumed that this t'thinkÍng phaseil would receive special
attention from the visÏ-ting committee during Íts revÍew of the schoolls
own self-evaluatf on report" (IÞid., chap. WI, especially pp. )+6-49")
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t.

(for checking
that particular section)

INSIBUCÎI0NS

and evaluating the various features of

0F GUTDTNG PRrNcrPr,ES (appropriate to that sectÍon, and
reproduced frorn EValuation -qf S-qcondary Schools: Generat Eçpof!)
CIIECKLTSTS (consi
teri s*
tics found Ín good sgçondary schoolsrfl and dÍvided into appropriate sub-sectÍons)J I
EVALIIATTONS (consÍsting of key questions calring for varue judgments in the lieht of the school,¡s philosophy and obJectives, and
the ratÍngs on relevant checktists)
SPECTAL cHARAcrERrsrrcs oF... (for exampre, curr,Í.curum and courses
of Study)
GENERAL EVATTJATTONS 0F... (for example, currÍcurum and courses of
Study).
STATEI{ENT

Furthermore,
school-

to ensure a thorough appr.aÍsaI of

situation, provisfon is

made

each aspec'b

for both the checkl-ists

of the total
and the

evaluations to be completed i'.n terms of the f ollowiì-ng rating scales

3B
å

CIìECKI,TSTS

+
-

O
N

condition or provision is present or made to a very satisfactory degree
condition or provision is present to scrne extent or only
fairly weII made
conditÍon or provision is not present or is not satisfactory
condition or provision does not apply

EVAIIIATTONS

the provisions or conditions are present and
functÍoning to the extent found in approximately the best
IS of regionally-accredited schools.
4.-- $_qpçriqf; the provisions or conditions are present and func:
tionÍng to the extent found in approximately the next 2OS
of regionally-accredited schools.
3.-- 4ye_qqge_; the provisions or conditions are present and functioning to the extent found in approximately the middle
)+$ of regionally-accrediteri schools "
2.*- In_feq_tqq; the provisÍons or conditÍons are present and

5.--

V,qly-_supggl-qr;

37e"-eþu!iy9 CJitgq.iq
¡ F. 30. SectÍon D, for example, is divided into three main sub-sectionss T. General FrÍnciples,
Ïf. Curuiculum Development, and fII. Courses of Study; suT¡-section If Ís
further divided Ínto A. Sources, and B. OrganÍ.zatÍon and Procedure; sub-

section ïII Ís further divided into A. Amount of offerings, and B. Content of Offerings" Each of these divisions has its own checklist and
set of evaluation questions.
¡O
J'rbid.

¿l

functioning to the extent found in approximately the next
. 2ú of regÍonaIIy-accredited schools.
1.-- VerJ infelior; the provisions or conditl-ons are present and
functionÍng to the extent found in approximately the
low.e.st L@o of regionally-accredÍted schools.
N.-- Does not gpply. [If used, a school wou]-4 be expected to
' provide an exþranation under COMI4ENTS.il

F1nally, to cornplete this b:rief description of the Cooperatlve
Study0s evaluation procedure,

it

shoul-d be noted

that provision is

in the manual for a personaf ttstocktakingt' by each staff
of Quallfications

member

in

made

terms

(academic and professional preparatÍon, experiehce,

personal traits, record of professional growth), Teacher Load, Classrocrn

Actlvities,

Use

of InstructÍonal Materials

(community resources,

textbooks, others), and Methods of Appraisal. The data and evaluations
thereby provided make possible the completlon of the sections

on

lnstruction and School Staff (H and J. respectively).
Assumlng

that the

manual, Eygl!¿eËve_C.-4ilgT-ia, has been com-

plet-ely fllled out for a particular school, it now has 462 appraisals

relatÍve to the whole school,
member,

and 20 appraJ-sals

relative to

each

staff

plus other qudntitative data. To make this weal-th of infor-

matlon of maximum use to the school, and to facilftate comparlson with

other schools, the Cooperative Study adopted two important principles
i-'

of lnterpretatlon: (1) the use of

:

computed scores converted

tiles, and (2) graphical representation

to

percen-

on thermometer scaLes. More-

over, it included in Evalug9ive rEltleIþ a special section on Summary
Forms

to assist the schoolrs staff wÍth computations and conve"=iorr"?9
In publishing Evaluqtive Cqlteqlq and its
?o
rvHow

to

Evaluate__g-SS"oqqqqy_ê9þg9f

cornpanion guidebooks,

, p. 69.
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the Cooperative Study was convinced that, by comparison with

methods

used by accrediting associations and other evaluating agencies,

a better method of evaluation is Inow] available; qualitative judgments of a schoolts own staff..., when carefully made by means of a
checklÍst-evaluation technique and checked by a visiting committee,
are much easier to make, more flexible in theip^application, and
more valld as indicators of school excellence.+u
Evaluating These Prlncip1eljn9 Procedureg
Ttre thÍnking behind Íts I'better methodri' and the procedures

to validate the lndividual scores and percentiles,
tail in

ar"e discussed

IX and X of the General Eepqqt. It is probably

Chapters

used

in

de-

suÊ:

fic1entheretonotethat'n",ooJffi,o,,',,'*itssix.yearre.
search program, used a

tests

and follow-up

evaluated its

oWn

variety of technÍques, including statisticâ1

studies; and, with characteristic thoroughness,

procedures, poÍnt by point, with reference to the
)+:

eighteen formulated principles.- However, perhaps the most convincing
i

proof that the Cooperatlve Studyts principles and proc.edures have been
accepted as

valid foundations for

secondary school evaluation

vided by three developments since L9392 (f) tire use of

ís pro-

Eva]=g.a-b1ve

Criteria 1n thousanäs of schools in the United States, and in several
Lc

other countries, includingi-India, Egypt, Cuba, Japan and CanadaS" e)

the

demand

for several reprintings of EvalqativlQr::!,bêÎþr_ resulting in

4OEvaluation

p.

of Second

2o7.

4ttolu.r pp. 369-76.
42eour"uti"u
Schools

(Aprit,

Utilizin
t96)+), p.

c*it."l@

33.

p.

3; T.C" Byrner "Alberta

t' Scho_o1
r

Pr_ogress, XICfiII

2A

further research and improvements to this tur.nurï3 (:) trre evident influence of the Cooperative Study on the evaluation manuafs already re4\
ferred to, and subsequentJ-y analyzed, in this chapter.
The Cooperative Studvts Contribution

to Junior High

School Evaluatlon

l¡Ihlle its primary concern wâs the development of evaluative cri-

for senior high schools, the Cooperative Study considered the corresponding problems of the smaller number of junior high

teria

and procedures

schoofs. This phase of its investigation

was summarized

in

Ho.tnl

to

)+j

Eyal-,J-rate

a Ssgondary School, as f ollows:

a phase of the experimental work carried on in 1938-39 provision was made f or appllcatlon of the E-lafgallvg_ qE¿!9I¿A to
several junior hlgh schools with special attention to the applicability of the materials to junÍor high school use. In addition,
copies of the Evaluative CriterÍa were submitted to a number of
As

prom1nentjuniffiipa1sforcriticism1nthe}Íght
of their experience. The results of this experience and criticism
justify the conclusion that the materials and procedures are applicable to llhe junÍor high school level wÍth only stight modifications
or ornÍssions. Most sections of the EvalggJivg CqllgÏi3 apply with
equal appropriateness to junior and senior hÍgh schools, since the
problems of secondary education at different levels dÍffer in relative emphasis rather than in essential nature.

How many

known;

junÍor high schools contÍnued to use these materials is not

but !t

seems probable

that the great popularíty of the

1950

43*u¡or revlsions were published in I!)0, L96o' and l-963--the
latter being specÍfically for junior high school use.
uuuqor.

o.

L6.

45Pp. 39-40. rt should be noted that the I'approximately 21000
junÍor high schoolsrt referred to in footnote Il, page 15, did not Ínclude the more numerous junior high departments of reorganized secondary schools. Ieonard V. Koos, in Jugior HigLschoql trsn9s (New York:
of those
llarper and Bros., L955), p. 5, estimates trrat ffiffieo3
departments fn f938. It seems probable, therefore, that the Cooperatlve
Study did not fully recognize the extent of junior high school needs at
that tÍme.
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edition

(more than a

million items of whÍch were distributed

between

rplo and L96o) had sme effect on the junior revet--even though by r!60
several speciar junior high schoor manual-s had been publisrr.ol6
rate in r96L, however, there was a revival of interest

among

of the NatÍonal AssocÍatÍon of Secondary-School Principals in
the possibilities of the Cooperative Sì;udyts material-s for junior high

members

school evaluation. This culminated in a request to the National Study

of

secondary school Evaruation, the research organization which has

taken over the work of the Cooperative Study of Secondary School Stand-

ards, to deverop evaruative crÍterÍa for junior high schools. The interim results have'been a major revision of the

\1

196O

nvaluatÍve Criteria

for the appricabitÍty of the cooperative studyrs
"better method' to the junÍor high schoof t"vefl8

and corroboration

IÏÏ.

MODERN METHODS..A STUDY OF REPRESENTATIVE EVALUATION MANUAI"S

LogicaIIy the next step in this investigation

was

the study of

present-day evaluatlon manuals, including those derived directly from

the CooperatÍve Studyts Evaluative Criteria, for a dual purpose: (1)
46Ro¿."Í"k D. Matthews,
"Evaruatlve trÍterÍa for Junior High
schoolsr' guttgjtn of the National. Association of secondary-schoor
Pringf

p3ts

tfr"
contact wÍth evaluatÍon manuals was the abridgement of EvalEtive c4l.tgl.ia, 1950 EdIþþg issued by the sshoot Board
of Calgary, AlbertarLn L)6O
47F"uf"uti"S Ç"jt"riu
(I,rrashington, D.C.:
lþr
National Study of Secondary School ErraluatÍon, 19æ) .
48¡tuttfr"*s, ip:-s!!:¡ pp. llr-tll; Clayton E.
Buett, ,,RegionaÌ
and Natiqnal AccreditatÍonrt' gl¿rl"t_._q_qq the Natlgnql Association of
S.eg ondary-:Sch,ooI Pri$cipq ts,
present wrfterrs

flrst
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better understanding of the practical implÍcations of the princÍples of
total-school evaluatÍon; (2) assistance 1n the selection of criteria
and procedures

ThgFunctf ons

for the evaruation of J.B" Mitchetr
of EValgation

Mgnuals

It is characteristic of
have been developed

scrroorlg

modern evaluation techniques

that they

primarity for self-evaluation and self-lmprovement.

Building on the foundations laid by the Cooperatfve Study of
School Standards,

Secondary

the individuals and committees responsible for

present-day evaluation routines have made the evaluation manual thelr

chÍef instrument for the attainment of these objectives.
More

specífically,

each manual examÍned as bacþround

project, lncluding the basic (fg4O) EvaluatÍve -liriErjþ,
been deslgned to fulfil four" correlative functions:

for this

appears

to

have

1. To ldentify the crltical features; that is, those prwisions
conditions indicating qualitative differences Ín schools.
2. lo suggest the standards by which these critical features

or

should

be judged.

3. To outllne practlcal procedures for carrying out a total-school
evaluation Program.

4, go provide the

means

of

summarizing

the results for an actÍon

program.

Because

of thelr differences in

comprehensiveness, emphasÍs,

and procedure, these manuals had

whlch could provide evaluative

detail,

to be analyzed for the common ground

crlteria

and procedures

for a local

49me Natlonar studyts
Schools was not available when this project got underway. Because of
its- impc'rtance, however, it has been used to revise relevant sections

of the report.
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self-evaluation program.
The remainder

of Chapter II, except for the

summary,

briefly

records the results of that analysis. As the examination of evaluatÍve

críteria (functions I

and

2) was a more complex and

time-consuming

undertaking than the study of evaluation procedures (functÍons J and lr),

the former task was completed in three stages: (f) a survey of the
manuals

to detennlne the relative me::its of

evaluations; (Z)

"

comparative study

comprehensive and limited

of the complete selection of

man-

uals to identify the critlcal areas and sub-areas for junior high
school evaluation; (3) a detailed analysis of the comprehensive group

to reveal the specific features which should be examined withfn
sub-area. By contrasù, it

was possible

each

to survey the procedural

as-

pects of evaiuation manuals as a unitary task, and to summaríze the

findings ln a few pages.
Comprehensf-ve and

Limited Evaluations

The CooperatÍve Study

dealt with the choice between comprehen-

sive and llmited evaluatÍons by making provision for both kinds.

Re-

cognÍzÍng from the beginnÍng that an approach which stressed expert
judgment and

qualitatÍve evaluation would of necessity involve

more

extensive materials and costlier methoas (in terms of professional time)
than earlier routÍnes, the Study met the twin tests of flexibility

and

practicabillty by developing three different scales for evaLuating

a

tlO educational

school.

The Alpha ScaIe, comprising

designed

to provlde a comprehensive picture of the school- in all

thermometers,

sêntÍal features, for both diagnostÍc and stimulative pul"poses,

was

esand
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for schools seeking accreditation' The
posslble
Gamma Scale, compylsj;ng 2J thermometers, was selected to make
the evaluation of a school in just enough detail to give impetus to a

was

especially

recommended

third variation, the Beta ScaIe,
was an lntermedÍate instrument with limlted

for self-Ímprovement.

program

cornprisÍng

!0

thermometers,

The

diagnostic as well as stimulative vatue?o Table I shows how these

three scales were related to the manuaf, EVgÞgEv9--qå!e-f¿9, and to
5L

one another.

For reasons tliat are fulry cieveloped in Eyglgg!¿y9--ç41-!g¿Ar the
scales do not make dÍrect referenee to the first two major argâs of the

total school situatlon

(Pfrttosophy and Objectives, and Pupfl Population

and School Community)5.z Each scale, however, does provide

for

some

evaluatlon of each of the other major areas ldentifÍed by the Cooperatlve study, wÍth particular emphasis on the six prÍncÍpaI sub-divisÍons

of Educatlonal Program. l,rllthin each area the sampling gets progressively smaller in the Beta and Gamma Scales respectively, wfrite it

st|lI

alms

Courses

to be sÍgnlflcant. For example, to evaluate Curriculum

of Study: the Alpha ScaIe has separate educational

for four general or summary aspects (General PrÍncipiles,
Development, Amount

of Offerings,

and

thermometers

Curriculum

and General Evaluation) and

fifteen

speclal subject fields; the Beta scaIe, for two general aspects
Sopvai"etion Sf

s

, P" 263'

51*rts Ís an orlginal table prepared fran data provided by llo]/'¡

t,o -Evaluate-a Secongarv, School-¡ PP. 31-33'
52vio," pp. 19 and 24 of this chapter.

3l+

.

IABLE

I

cOMPARrsON 0F THREE scAl,Es PREPi+,REÐ By rHE coopERATrvE
STUDY OF SECONDARY SCHOOL STANDARDS FOR USE I,úTTH

EVALUATIVE

AREA
EVALUITTED

CRITEiìIA, I9t+O ÐlTfON

Nr¡nber of Sub-areas Represented by
Separate Educational ?Ìrermometers

Alpha

Curriculun

and

Courses

Study

PupiJ

of

Scal-e

Beta Scale

Ga¡¡rna

Activity

Program

L3

2

Library
Serwice

11

Gridance
Servi-ce

2

Inetruction
Outcomes

School Staff
School P1ant
School

Admi¡istration
Tota1
Thermometers

18

7

Scale

3'
(General Prlncíples and Curriculum Development) plus

jects; the

Gamma

sÍx special''sub-

Scale, for one general aspect (Curriculum Development)

plus two special subjects (vtathematics and Physieal EducatÍon for
j
tr?
Gfrrc)?5 In each instance, the sub-areas or features selected as sig-

for
nlflcant for the llmfted evaluations were found to correlate well
q)r
both validity and reliabÍIfty with the ccmplete (efpna) scatel'

slx of the efght current evaluation ínstruments which were examined, lncluding the two published by the National Study, have likewise been designed for a varlety of school situations?5 As they have
been developed in a climate favorable to continuous eValuatÍon, they

are not provided with separate scales. Instead¡ they are intended to
be used in their complete range for total-school evaluatfon, Írrespec-

tl-ve of the tlme required for its completion or the number'" of areas
examlned concurrently. For example, the manual developed by t¡I'G'
rA

Anderson includes

this general instructiond"

format of the Ínstrument was designed to be utilized by the
staffs of schools which vary greatl-y in slze..." one stâff may
T'lre

53ÏIg{-b"o

Þvarpate

54gva lua t

i on

e- Êecorrclgsxjgho'gl-¡ PP

"

31-33'

of se c on{q¡y -,þþ ggrs. :-Ge-49r4.!-Ee

pp" 165-66"

of these manuars have already been referred to 1n Chapor Hi Eh ch o o I Ev a lua t i-¡q -ql-l!e;t-Ll,u--teþI, e:e-141v+"9r¿:

55Th"u"

ter II:

S

i f offif,flJhe Andãrloñ manuar, is quoted on this page'
are the following :: -CgiL!Sr;k1=5gLEtlqk
àtffi"*i*; ãorp""fr"nsive manuals
(revisecl
AustÍn, Texas! Texas
;

ools (
uatine Junior Hleþ Ðcþ901ç

edÍtÍon;
study, L959), and _ f+qcegure+-*å-4rylaiqi4s

the Modern Juni_ol_iligþ_Ëg4ggl (Burtingame, California : CalffornÍa
Ro*ini"trators , L959) "
Assoclation of sõ"naa-'"i

56wenden G. Anders on, 4rrJnqlrsmq$ _l_9g_thg_+E:gglyeitg=!+
Junior Hieh Schools (Urbana, IlHnõis: hlendell Gaylcrd Anderson, L9)9ìt

p. 3.

(MlmeograPhed.)
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declde to complete the entire Instrument in one academic year to
obtaln a large vlew of the program. However, it is recommended
that a staff probe more deeply and select one or two categories for
'
study each school Year.

Similarly, Evaluatlve Critgria, 196O-EditioP outlines a plan for evaluation stretchlng over a perlod of several years, and suggests that a
one-year approach

fs llke1y to be successful only in a smalf

scf'oof??

Irrespective of the plan adopted, modern evaluation manuals assume that
each area and sub-area

that

has been selected

for study will be exam-

fned thoroughly. BV lmplication, there is no substitute for a comprehensfve evaruation2S

s of

Manuals

for Identificatlon of Critical

Areas and SgÞêI

Nine representatÍve manuals were subJected to a cønparative

study ln order to determine which areas and sub-areas of the totalschool situation should be examlnecl Ín a comprehensive evaluatiorr?9 tn"

skeleton of this analysis, lncluding the identification ofmanuals not
yet speclfically referred to Ín this report, is to be found in Tabl-e II"
57.pp.7-8.
evaluation manuals provlde not only for a thorough
self-evaluation by the schoolrs own staff, but also for a review by a
visitlng committee of professional educators--sometimes with parent and
pupÍ1 asslstance.
5Stvtost modern

59Fo,rr authorltative sources confirm the representative nature
of the manuals selected for this stu<ly: (1) Chester hl. Harris ("d'),
Encvclopedta of Educational Researctr (tfrirO edition; New York.: The

Lloyd lrump, ItTlvo fnstruments for
Evaluating Junf or High Schoolsrt' Bulletin_ p¡l_!þ-e National Association

of

SeconAary-Sct¡ool

principatF..4

(fe¡ruary r'1963), p. ¡¡25i (4) nofand C..Faunce, "JudgÍng the
Effectiveness of tl"-i*"ãrâmrir- i¡i¿., XLVII (February, 1963)¡ PP.
XL1i-II
31.

)

s Evaluated and Accreditedr" $!5|',
30-
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In

many respects

or no elaboration

thls table is self-explanatory, needing Little

beyond

that provlded by its footnotes. For example,

1t is evÍdent that the sÍx general evaluation areas selected by the
Cooperatlve Study

in the late lplOrs are stilt considered critical as'

pects for total-school evaluatlon, although the current manuals tend to
separate Pupll

Activities,

GuÍdance, and Library from the general cate-

gory EducatlolraI Pfogramfo Agrirr, clespite differences of emphasis, the
seven cmrprehenslve manuals show strbstantial agreement on the selection

of sub-areas for examinatlon--the most obvlous exceptÍons being in
flrst

and

the

sixth general areas. Thirdly, it is obvious that total-

school evaluation 1s a very complex undertakÍ¡g, going far beyond the

appralsal of subJect-matter achlevement or the measurement of acquired

skflls.

As Table

II ls by lts very nature a condensation of facts, it

cannot be completely

self-suffÍcient--especially for the reader who is

unfamlllar with the manuals referred to thereln. It therefore should
be studied wlth the aid of the following supplementary notes:

1. PhllOsophl¡ agd 0biec.ti.vgF. I,rlhile not all of the Kanuals
maxe ofrect=prõision ror á- rõrmar átatement of philosophy and objectives as the startlng point for a total-school evaluation, they
aII lmp1y that I'the program of studies is set up in accordance with
the schoglrs phllosophy and cont::ibutes to the objectíves of the
school.'!61

2. Pupil Populatlon and School Commun:l-þll. OnIy two of the manuals try to define the special chavacteristics and needs, -o-fJ¡¡¡tlor
p. 19,. As none of the current manuals has adhered strictIy to the-õ[anfzation of Evaluatlr¡q Cqi!el!qr-!91+9-qqitig!, and as no
dy) rrave
two of them (except for th
similar arrangements of evaluation materials, the identification of
eJ.ght major areas represents the investigatorss interpretation of their
6OVfOu

common ground.
1¡

"tÇriteria for Evarua

p.

4?.

IÏ

TJ{BLE

OF IiEPRESENTATIVE EVAIUATION IVIJúüUALS TN TERIViS OF AREAS Ai\D
SUB.AREAS CONSIDENEÐ CITITTCJ,T, FOIi TOTAI.SCHOOL EVALUAT ION
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uTh" fig,res j¡dicate relative jxterest shown in a particular sub-area, as follows: rrltr some i¡terest
shor¡¡n (a few questions, or indi-rect evaluation). ìt2rr : iïLirtor emphasis (several questions or headi¡rgs, or a
special checklist in the manual); Irlrr : major emphasis (a ful-L ehapter j¡ the rnanual, or evidence that a
comprehensive evaluati-on is Íntended).
bThe

ninu

manua:Ls

analyzed

in this table are identified as follows:

\,@

TABLE

I
II
ÏTT
w
SchoolV

VI

VÏÏ

Administrators,

1959

T***3*iT:::S*:i+?
ror iJ"i?"
u
4rr Asse. Fmgn! Guide {?i

vrü

ry Evaluati-ve Criteria for .lu¡i""

II

(conti¡rued)

(Cooperative Sturìy of Secondary School Standard.s)
(texg,g Jrurj-or High Sähoot Cri_teria Stuáy, fg5g)
(Wendell
(tdendelJ- Gaylorci
Gaylord anOeräón,
Ànderson, lg59)
lgig
ifornj-a Associatj_on of Secondary
schoor Board, re6o)
+i.¡rf s"l?e+"_(ca:.gary
(Connectj-cut Siat,e Dåpartment
ol-s ic."""ãtiã,]I'st"tu
Depart
of Education, 1960)
Board of Education, 1960)
orrol ltudy of Secondary School Evaluation)
i+i r¡h Snhnnl c (iVational Study oi Secondary
School_ ñvaluation, 1963)

"r'' thi" 1gnual, ft.oeram is evalu¿ted i¡r terms of the six recognized functions of the junior high
school: Articul-ation,
cuiaance, Exploration, rntegration, Di-fferentiationr and social-ization j¡
that order
--not the usual arrangem'ent in evaluation mánual-s. co-cu-rricul-ug and student
services recei-ve Li:nitecl
attention i¡ the same section.
dïn manuul-s
I, II, Vïï, VfII, and fX from forty,to
materiaj-s for the evaluation of lrqiram (Speciai Areas ). sixty per cent of the total_ space is devoted to
ecommercial

and PracticaJ- Arts subjects, such as Busjness^Education, Distributive
Education,
rndustrial Arts, and' Homemaking are evaluãted. Íargely
i¡
of thei-r
general education;
to
hence, they are classified undãr.stgndald subiectã. Mostterms
"oútributions
or trre manäi";;;ïåme
interest in the voca_
tionalimp1icationsoftheses"u¡ffinumberVÏrIhasafu]-1chapterc¡nVocationaj-Trad.e
and firdustrial Educati_on.
t*nu""' incfudes Driver
Educatj-on, Hearth Education (beyond that normally incruded j¡
the combi¡red
and speciar units on such topiås as Fire prevenrion, Firsr
;Tåi"ff.il:tå1f3r;lïrïS"il"ffjffi"äfri;1th),

g!""4h is i¡cluded
sluÈent $eruiçes o1ly if speeial provision
rr service aspects, as under
^n its
of
oisti¡ffit1oner
""ir""|".

has been made for

the evaluation
\Ð

\o
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high school puplls: Vet all lmply that these are significant factors Ín an evaluatlon program. The direct emphasis in most of them

has been.Blaced on the collection and Ínterpretatlon of the "student
Censusr'.oz Si*f1arly, aII but ihe Calgary manual make the focal
point of the other aspect of this area the collection of data
i'"h1"h w111 reveal"..the gharacterÍstics and needs of the communÍty
whlch the school serves. ttbj

criteria should
3. Staff. In the words of the Utah manual,
t'evãIu;[æhe
tha2,,evalstaff
rather
the
on
by
carrÍed
actfvlties
1tt
staff.tto+
up
the
make
who
performance
of
indlvifluals
uate the
for
criteria
of
the
overlapping
considerable
consequence, there !s
selfprovlsion
staff
for
make
manuals
Severaf
Staff and Program.
evaluation |n terms of qualiflcatlons, professfonal actÍvitÍes, and
teachlng 1oad.

4. phvsical Facilíties. This is a wider area than the CoPlantt'. The manuals all recognize, desoperatffi
plte dlfferences in detail and arrangement of materials for this
ã""a, that t'it 1s, during school time, the physical environment
whlch assiÊts or lfmits student achievement of desirable learning
outcomes.t'65 Desplte the logÍc of its Ínclusion as a sub-area of
Physlcal Facllíties, Instructional Aids Ís handled in some manual-s
'as part of S-e¡qv-ice Areas., and in others as an aspect of Prggsglq
(sËcÍal Arãffi
5. Frþêram (GenÞIal)" ComparÍson of a specific schoofrs programoffiidea1schoo}programatthatIeve1Ísthe
heart of a conprehensive evaluation. t'lhÍte the junior high school
manuals differ |n specific crÍteria for evaluating the program of
studf.es, 1n general they emphasize content, organization, and
methods 'r'that will meet the neecis of junior high school youth and
wlII serve the basic functions of a junior high school such as integratlon, explora þion, differentiation, guidance, s ocÍalizatÍ on,
and artlculation.t'oo

6. próerâm (Specfal ereas). It is evident from Table II that
for evafuating standard
not alffiovision
62rtt" term Ís used Ín the
63.runio,r.i{leþ-Eghoor

9p-c-ft., Part crp.2.
EvalqatLve grÍterlaillqÐ, p. xii.
Anderson manuatr

64totg.
65Evarualive

criteria.

66Juntor Htgh School

Fdition, P. 3ot.
Evalual:ivillr:t'lgri3 (9tah)., PP. xi-xi1'
1960

4r

subjects and other special instructÍonaI areas. To Ínclude them
obviously makes possÍble both a more thorough school- evaluation and
greater staff participation in it; however, time and cost factors
sornetimes make this extension prohibitive. Such differences in
comprehensiveness with respect to the overall program of the school
can thus be readily appreciated. i¡lhat is surprÍsÍng, though, in
vfew of current interest in such programs, is that the comprehensive
manuals publÍshed by the Natlonal Study of Secondary Schoo1 EvaIuatlon contain no sections on Exceptional Children or Special Educat!on.

7. Ce-currl,cu1um. AII of the manuals concur that school evaluation 1n the broad sense must include appraisal of the cocurrÍcular or pupil activity program. Furthermore, despite differences of subject-area emphasis, there ls general agreement on
the objectives of the activÍty program; namely, "to help meet the
Ieisure, recreational, soclal and emotional interests and needs of
students; ...to provide opportunities for self-directed specÍaIization in areasrgf the curriculum of partÍcular interest to individual students.ttof
B. Student Services. Table II shows that LÍbrary and Guidance
aretnfficeareaStobeevaIuated,!¡ithHeaIthServices sornetÍmes included under this cateEorY t but not always
clearly differentiated from Health Education. However, EvelUg!.lvq
Criteria.-}9SO, Edition widens the category to.f,nclude "Instructional
and Audio-visualrt'oÕand the utah manual@ary
is organized to evaluate six service areas: Administration, LIbraFXt
Guldance, Speclal Education, Student ActÍvities, and School Plant.oY
more practicable in this analysis to include
It has been considered
these addltlonal I'service areast' under more obvious classifications.
For bxample, Administration is evaluated partly under Staff, partly
under Program (GeneraI), and indirectly under Co-curriculum and
Student Services.
The fundamental question
been

partly

answered by

of what should be evaluated has now

thÍs analysis of the evaluation manuals in

terns of general areas.TO no*"rrer, evaluative criterÍa for .Junior high

p.

67Evcruativg Elterla
, p. 24r.
41T7, Texas manual, pi 128, and CaLifornÍa manual,

68to.

cf. Utah manual,
p. 58.

257-272.

69p. .rii .
70F",rn"", op. cit.: pp. 30-32, provides an Ínteresting corroboratÍve analysis of the Texas, CaLifornia, Utah, and Anderson manuals.

Æ;_ï;;"¡
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schoors could not be

fully

comprehended

untÍr the analysis

had gone

deeper, and had identified the specific features which shoul-d be examlned within each sub-area.

Analysis of Manuals for Identification of Crilical Features
As the modern evaluation manual requires

speciflc appraisals

when used

literaIIy

thousands of

for the comprehensive eval-uatÍon of

a

school, a detalled reproduction of questions, checklists, or other

of examining specific features
7L

vestlgationl

was obviously impractical

Thus, an arternative method had

means

for this in-

to be found to bring

into focus those features which the comparatÍve study of the comprehensive group of manuals showed to be critical" It was decided, therefore,
to rook for

common

ground

in these manuals, and to prepare an outline

synopsis of the crÍticaI features thereby identifiedT2 By this method,

whlle dètair wourd be kept to a minÍmum, both the range and depth of
the specÍfic features to be appraised wourd be evident; moreover,

of the eight general evaluation areas woul-d automatically

each

become more

meaningful.

This outrÍne will be found ín Appendix A, rather than in the

text of chapter rr,

because

the inclusion of a lengthy synopsis at this

TrFor example, the section on program of studies in the utah
manual contafns three checklists with a totaL of 6J specÍfÍc features
to be rated on a four-poÍnt scale, a tabre with 3L5 branks to be fi]_red,
and a sÌrmmary section on Special CharacterÍstics requÍring a full-page
anarysis. This entire chapter on program represents onry ro paees (pp.

6l-16 inclusive) of a )+9t-page

manual.

72l^lhun eommon ground coul-d

not be found, the investigator was
gulded by the National Studyes two manual-s, both of which were designed
for general, rather than regional, application.

4¡

point would serlously lmpede the exposition of the theory of totalschool evaluation.
AnalvsÍs of Manuals for

Recommended Frocedq¡çe

!,Ìhile many dlfferences of pr"oceduÏe can be found therein, the

representative evaluatÍon manuals may roughly be classified into two
groups: the checklist-evaluation manuals, and the synoptic-outline manuals.
The checkllst-evaluation manuals. These manuals, represented by

those from Utah and Texas, in addÍtlon to the two published by the

National Study, employ the method deveioped and refÍned by the cooperative study of secondary schoot standards" They provide for the

four basic functions of evaluation manuals, as foll-ows:
1. Firs! Function--Identifying the Criticgl FeqtuI-e-se¿ iÀto sections and sub-sections correspondingtotheareasandsub-areastobeevaluated.
¡) ctleckllsts are provided to identify the specifÍc features'
ãi f""ir standard subiect (for example, Social- Studies), if included in the survey, is treated as a full area, and subdivided Ínto appropriate sub-areas--each with Íts own
checkllsts and evaluation questions"
2. Second Fr-lnctÍ9lL--standards for Evaluating tþe Cri
the checktists are so worded
that affirmative answers represent credits, while negatíve
replies rePresent debits "
b) Some manuals provide rating scales for more exact evaluation
of specifíc features.
c) All of the manuals in thÍs group assume that summary eval:
uations witl be made of speclfic features, sub-areas, or
both, to differentiate comtnendable features from those
needing lmProvement.
d) some also provide for objective plotting of the results,
either as t'scorest' or graPhs.
e) AII recommend the review of a schoolrs self-evaluations by a
visiting cornmittee of experts to ensure a balanced evaluatf

on

"

i. Third F\rnction--Evaluation Procedures
a) Manuals of this type are intended to be l-argely selfadministering, and include paragraphs or sections on procedural advice.

U) fn general, it is assumecl that there will be a planning or
steerÍng committee, area and sub-area committees, and a review committee.

c) pu¡ttshers of these manuals provide checklists
materlals in a convenient, expendable form.
4. Fourth F\rnctlon--Provisions for a Setf-Improvement

and similar
Program
ement

program ls the ultimate objective of evaluation, but only
the Utah manual makes clirect provision for this fourth

function.

b) Evatuatlve Criteria, 1960 Edilion and its recent revision,
Evaluatiyg CriterÍa for .IUn:Lor ë!gþ rSchqols, both have secand l)-16
tion
respectively) suggesting how "evaluation should be a stimulating force leading to definite Ímprovements in the servfces offered by the school to its students and community"t'

The

sylroptic-outline manuals. The method of the Anderson

Callfornia manuals is simpler, but

Ít involves the evaluation of

more

and

difficult to label" In brief,

each general area by means

of outlines,

the headÍngs and sub-headings of whÍch represent the sub-areas and spe-

clfic features for investigation" fncluded in the sub-headings

are

both simple dÍrectives and probing questions, complementing one another,
and frequent use

fs

made

of charts

and tables

of a feature or group of features. At

to facilitate the

each stage

there is scope for elaboratÍon by the evafuator.
the report have been cwnpleted by filling

survey

of the investigation,
l,{hen

all sections of

in the blanks,

answering the

questions, and following directions, the investigator has a surveyevaluation -of the school that can be re-appraÍsed by a visitÍng com-

mittee, 1f desÍr'ed.
The Anderson manual, which has been designed primarÍLy

for local

r+5

improvement programs
phase approach
Phase --

I

to

rather than accredltation,

recommends

a three-

each sub-area, as fol1ot"T3

present status of the educational program. hlhat is the nature of the educational program?

AN II{V,ENT0RY--the

ülhat 1s beÍng accomplished?

Phase II

Phase

III

evaluation of the school rs program
and accomplishments in terms of its own aims and objectives.

SET,F-EVALUATION--an

plan for the improvement of the
program
in the light of pupil and comschoolrs total
munfty needs, and on the basis of experience, the professlonal literature, and the findings of research.
The plan should include deci-slons respecting prioritfes and means.

AN ACTION PROGRAM--a

It wÍII be seen from thÍs description of the synoptic-outline
manuals

that they dfffer

,from

the checklist-evaluatfon group maÍnly Ín

two respects: (1) ustng outlÍnes and key questions rather than check-

lists

and summary evaluations, they do

not evaluate as many specific

features; (2) without rating scales or special procedures for

comparing

results, the appllcatíon of evaluative crÍteria to the critical features
is a more subjective

processT4

1n degree rather than

fn the maln, however, this group differs

Ín kind Ín fulfillÍng

the four basic functions of

evaluatlon rñanuals.
Each

of these methods of evaluation is intended to be flexible,

and the manuals designed

to

implement them are expected

to be utilÍzed
.S.

as gufdes rather than as directives" Furthermore, each method
73And"r"on, op. cit.i

paraphrased from

the Introduction, p. 2.

74Cf. Evaluative Criteria for Junior High Schools

NatÍonaI

gq4) for the procedure used to evaluate the Ínventory of
a partÍcular sub-area, noting especially the Summary Forms descrÍbed on
pp. t6-19 or the former.

)+6

undoubtedty has both advantages and disadvantages when compared

alternatlve.
manuals are

Perhaps

the

the chief advantages of the checklist-evaluation

the availability of prepared checklÍsts and

tlons, the procedures for objective
more ccmprehenslve ones)
Program (Specfa1

with

comparison

summaïy ques-

of results, and (in

tfre

the facllities for a full-scaLe evaluation of

Areas). Their disadvantages include the cost of

the

materialsj the large amount of clerical time required to process the

results,
method,

and the

practfcal necessÍty, because of the complexity of the

for outslde asslstance at all stages of the evaluatÍon, in-

cludlng the final review' By contrast¡ the synoptic-outline approach

ls less costly (needfng fewer prepared materials and much less clericalasslstance), simpler to employ,

ancì more

readity adaptable to schools

of varlous slzes and types. It has as dÍsadvantages the time required

to adapt the outlines to a particular school situation, the
more essay-type descriptions and

duce

need

for

appraisals, and the tendency to pro-

results whlch, because rating scales are not emptoyed, may be

unrealtstfcally black or whlte" However, as both are established
methods,

the choice for a particular self-evaluation project must, in

the fihal analysÍs, be determined by the peculiarities, of, t.he locaI

sttuatlonTS
IV.

;

SUMMARY--TI{E FUNDATV]ENTAI.S OF SECONDARY SCHOOL EVALUATION

?5E*rldun"e has already been presented (pp. eB-3O) of the widespread use of the checklist-evaluatÍon manuals derived from the work of
the Cooperative Study" The articles referred to Ín footnote 59, especfally those by Faunce and Trump, give some indication of the current
status of the two manuaLs which employ the synoptÍc-outline method.

\t
During the last quarter of the nineteenth century, current in-

terest |n accrediting standards for high schools provided the stimulus
for the

development

of systematic evaluation techniques in

North

Amerlca. In the first two decades of the twentieth century, a further
stimulus to evaluation, and a lasting direction for it, was provÍded
by an enlarged conception of educational objectlves, the pupil-needs
approach. Ttre real foundation for modern evaluative criteria
procedures, hovùever, was the slx-year research program

of the

and

Co-

operative Study of Secondary School Standards.

lrlhile the work of this impressive study cannot be
adequately

summarized

|n a few paragraphs, the following prÍnciples of

secondary

school evaluation, herewith summarÍzed from the more detailed exposi-

tlon of the Studycs approach to evaluation in Division II of this
chapter, lllustrate the breadth and depth of Íts work.
Total-school evaluation, if it is to be effective, is both
cmplex and costly.

in a democracy is a task so difficult, yet so important, that ft must be a cooperatÍve enterprise involvÍng not only
the admlnistrative and professlonal staffs of the school, and the
offlclal board of control, but also pupils and parents, plus many
ÍndfvfduaÌs and groups 1n the larger community
Education

Six maJor areas of the school situation are fundamental to totalschool evaluation at the secondary tevel; namely, Philosophy and
QbJectives, Pupll Population and School Community, EducatÍonaI Program (includlng CurrÍculum and Courses of Study, the PupÍI Activity
Program, Library Service, Guidance Service, Instruction, and
Outcomes), School Staff, School Plant, and Schoot Administration.

In a democracy schools should have common underlying purposes,
but they should differ, because of locaI circumstances, 1n many
aspects of program and. method. It is desÍrabIe, therefore, that a
school be evaluated in terms of its own stated philosophy of educatlon and speclfic objectíves, the nature of its pupil population,
and the needs of the community Ít serves.

]+B

A school should be judged in terms of what it does, not what it
is or what it has; in particular, on its success in giving an education for more efficient living to alt youth, whether or not they
expect to go to Ínstitutions of higher learning"
ïf evaluation procedures are to be practicable for aIl secondary
schools, they must afm at a sampling of signifícant factors that
r.eally characteríze a school, rather than at complete measurement.

Scientlflc lnvestigatlon and statÍstica] method must be kept in
proper balanee through the use of expert judgment by competent
educators includlng, when possible, a vlsiting review committee.
dlrection of movement, judged in part by comparlson with
schools measured by the same criteria, is more important than the
status at any partlcular time. A good school is a growing school.
A proper self-evaluatlon requires the active participation and
mutual exchange of ldeas, suggestions, and criticfsms of both the
professlonal and non-professlonaL staffs of the school.
The

On theSe

prlnciples the Cooperative Study produced a technique

for total-school evaluation, the checklist-evaluatlon method, that
been used extenslvely, both

in North

has

America and abroad, from L939 t'o

the present day. The key to this better method of evaluation was its

cornprehens1vemanua1,@,whichprwidedthemeansof
translatlng general principles into practical procedures. In brief, it
provlded for the evaluation of a school in four stages: (1) the for-

mulatÍon of its phllosophy and objectives, and the appraÍsal of this
statement

in the l1ght of the gene::al alms bf

secondary education arid

the speclflc needs of its pupÍIs and communfty; (Z) tfre examination of
the school ln terms of the critlcal features--more than four hundred
provlslons, condftlons, or characteristics found Ín good secondary
schools; (3) tfre evaluatlon of the results of this survey by reference

to two types of evaluative criteria:

the schoolrs

own phÍlosophy and

obJectÍves, and the provfsions, conditions, or characteristics expected

\g

fn regionarry-accredlted schools; (l+) trre interpretation of

these

results by means of percentile scores and specÍal graphs " By irnplication, it was expected that the evaluation of the school would stimulate
a self-Ímprovement program.
The Study

also Ínvestigated the applicabillty of its criteria

to junlor high schools, and conclqded that, with a few
exceptlons and modifications, they eould be equally effective at that

and procedures

Ievel.
As a gulde

to

modern evaluatÍon techniques,

the present proiect

lncluded a thorough examÍnatlon of several representative evaluatfon

manuals. From this phase of the lnvestigatÍon the followfng generalizatlons were drawn:

A1l of the manuals available for this study appear to have been
deslgned to lmplement the general prlnciples of secondary school
evaluatlon formulated by the Cooperative Study of Secondary School
Standards, andihave therefore emphasized self-evaluation and selfimprovement. To achieve these purposes each manual contains a
framework of critical features for a total-school evaluatÌon,
criter,la for Judging the school in terms of these features, recommendatlons for practicable evalttation procedures, and suggestions
(scmetimes, specific instructions) for fo11ow-up routines.

By contrast with the three scales (comprehensive, intermediate,
anA ttmfted) provided by the Cooperative Study for use wÍth E""-Luative, Criterla. most of the modern manuals assume that there is no

fficomprehensíveevaIuation--even1fithastobe
carried out over a fairly long period, a few areas at a time'
Despite dlfferences in organizatfon and emphasis, most of the
manuals have been designed to evaluate, dlrectly or indÍrectly,
these eight general areas of the total school situatfon: Phll-osophy anO O¡¡""t1ves, Pupfl PopulatÍon and School- Community, Staff,
Physlcal Facillties, Program (C*n.taI), Program (Special Areas),
Co-curriculum, and Service Areas

"

manuals emphasize approximately thirtyflve evaluatlon sub-areas, there Ís fess general agreement on the
selection of the most critical sub-areas for a comprehensive evafuation. However, as demonstrated by Tab1e II (p. 3B), there is
I,rIhÍIe

collectively the

5o

much common ground, and
nology or emphasis.

differences are frequently those of termÍ-

The modern evaluation manual may require thousands of speciflc
appralsals when used for total-school evaluation; moreover, no two
mãnuals, unless they have been derÍved from a common source, have

slmilar llsts of features to be examined. It is evident therefore
that each school ls expected to make its ov{n selection of the
A
features that seem to be critical |n that situation. Appendix
judgment
the
in
whlch,
features
speclflc
presents a synopsfs of the
ãf tne lnvestlgator, best illustrate this aspect of total-school
evaluatlon.

All of the current manuals plrrport to outlÍne evaluative criterla for Junfor hfgh schools. By usÍng checklísts or outlines
which suggãst the provÍsions, condÍtÍons, or characteristics that
an lnvestigator should find, and by requirlng judgments of adequacy
relatlve to obiectives, the manuals provide for the evaluation of a
school ln terms of the standards whlch theír authors belíeve to be
characterfstlc of good junior hÍgh schools. Moreover, with minor
exceptlons, the manuals lmp]y that the evaluation of each sub-area
should be revíewed in terms of the schoolrs stated phllosophy,
obJectlves, and pupil-community

needs

"

In matters of procedure, the manuals fa}} into two groups: the
checkllst-evaluatlon manuals, and the synoptic-outline manuals'
Vùhl1e both types satisfy the functional requirements of evaluation
manuals, they differ 1n method of sampllng and objectivlty of
appralsal. One of the synoptfc-outline group, an instl'ument pre-

pärea by IiTendeII G. Anderson, has a unique three-phase approach to

ãvaluatlon that Ís particularly suited to initÍa1 self-evaluatÍon
proJects.

CHAPTER TTT

EVALUATIVE CRTTERTA FOR JUNTOR HIGH SCHOOIS

The analysis

of principles

and procedures

for total-school eval-

uatlon, whfch has been recorded in Chapter II, in turn
need

made

evident the

for a further program of prerequlsite research; namely, a study of

the fundamentals of Junfor high school education--the ultimate criteria
by whlch thls speclal type of school must be judged. Chapter ÏII,
therefore, 1s devoted prÍmarily to the implications of "Junior high
school", with partfcular emphasis on current thinking about its basÍc
purposes, prlmary functions, and characteristic features.

T.

AN ASSESSMENT OF TI{E CURNENT STTUATION
TN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL EVALUATION

In spite of extensive work on principles

of eval-

and techniques

uation by varlous agencÍes in the past thirty years, and particularly
during the last Oecade] junior high school evaluation 1s still

very

much

at the discusslon stage. In the words of a recent confer"n"e repo"tf
Much work 1s yet to be done in the development of specifÍc evaluation lnstrwnents for junior high schools, "..[ although] general

't-Aceording
tatlonrt' @1
clpals,

--

to Clayton E. BueII, "RegionaI and National AccredÍAssoclation o@

developed standards for improving
lssued evaluatÍon lnstruments.

junior hígh schools,

and

five

have

2Maurice A. McGlasson, Donald C. Ivlanlove, and Gilbert R. l,rieldy,
of Discussion Groups, Sixth Eastern North Central Junior HighSchool Regfonal Conference--Indiana Universityr" BuIIetÍn of the
t'Summary

Natfonal Assocfation of Secondqgi

^ffiu*Y,
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prevail among the principals on the efficacy of selfevaluation of junfor hÍgh schools.
agreement does

Thfs is not to imply that substantial progress has not been

made towards

the development of a national, or even international set of criteria

for the evaluation of junfor high schools. In fact, three recent articles

have

rightly

drawn

attention to the valuable contributÍons

made

by the representative manuals which have been discussed in Chapter II;
and the author

of

one

of them, R.D. Matthews, notes wÍth concern that

Junlor high princÍpaIs and admfnistrators have shown surprising 1gnorance
Study

of the

of

developments

in evaluatlon pioneered by the

of the extent to which

Secondary School Standarcìs, and

1950 and 1960

editions of its Evaluative

Cooperative
the

Cri_Þer:Le were made adaptabte

to Junlor high school needs?
Nonetheless, after a two-year study of the problems Ínvolved in
totaf-school evaluation at the junÍor hÍgh leve1, the investlgator had
to conclude that a universally-applicable

manual-

for junior high

school

evaluatlon was not yet avaÍIable, and that current evaluatÍon manuals
have serious

Jects.

practical limitations

To assess these

when used

for self-evaluatÍon pro-

limitatfons, Ít is necessary at this stage to

review brlefly the prÍnciples of eval-uatlon developed origÍnally for

hfgh schools, and the characteristÍcs of the junior hÍgh school manuals
constructed on that foundatÍon.
3Rod.rick D. Matthews, t'Evaluative Criteria for JunÍor High
Schoolsr" Eglfglln of the NatlonaI Asso.ciation of Secondary-School

Prlncipgl
the EffectÍveness of the Programr" &i9., XLVII (February, t963)r pp"
30-12; Ilarl R. Douglass, I'Junfor HÍgh Schools Evaluated and AccredÍtedrI
Ibfd., XL\[I (February, 1963)t pp. L25t LzB.
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It wilt be recalled that the majority of the guiding princlples
which were formulated by the Cooperative Study
Standards

wlth the

needs

of

Secondar¡r School

of senior high schools in

mind are equally

appllcable to Junior hfgh schools--in particular the emphasis on (f)
self-evaluatlon and self-improvement, (Z) cooperative evaluation, with

the total staff of the school assessing the strengths and weaknesses,
and a vlslting commÍttee reviewlng its appraisals, (¡) evaluation in
terms of critical features, rather than an attempt at complete measure-

ment, (4) grouplng of crltical features into sub-areas and general

areas, (5) selection of features with reference to the special purposes
and circumstances

of the school, and (6) use of the formulated philoso-

phy and obJectives

of the school as the principal evaluative criterÍa.

Moreover, modern evaluation manuals have been deslgned

to facilitate

evaluatlon fn terms of these princÍples. To this end, the manuals
provfde systematic arrangements of the crÍtical features (wÍth chapters,

dlvlslons, sectlons,

and sub-sectÍons), self-evaluation procedures (with

checkllsts or outlines, key questions or

summary

evaluations, and

some-

times rating scales), and (frequently) suggestions for treatment of the

flndings. AIso, by their selectÍon of checklist items, outline headings,
or questlons, and by their phrasing of the Ínstructions for summary
evaluations, the authors furnish some evaluative crlterÍa--the implica-

tlon being that,
emphaslze

on the basis

of research and experÍence, the manuals

the specific features that are characterÍstic of good schools.

In assêssÍng the contributÍons of the representative iunior high
school manuals, it should be kept in mÍnd

that we have at least four kinds of evaluation instrrrments represented
here: (f) u device for an accrediting association [ÚexasJ., (2) one
for a state principalst Assocj-ation [Californial, (3] one for use by

,)+

a state department of educationIutanrl and (A) u pelf-evaluation
instrument for use by a school staff þndersontsl .+
Thus, whatever contributions these comprehensive manuals have made to
the development of evaluation techniques, the usefulness of each as

a

general guÍde to total-schoof evaluation Ís lÍmÍted by its specÍal pur-

pose. Furthermore, to record a more serÍous lÍmitatÍon, Ít is misleading to label any one of them trevaluative criteria for iunÍor high
schoolsrt, lmplying that it contains the requisÍte crÍteria for evaluating schools housing the Junior high grades; for, while each manual
has pafd lip service to the essential differences of aim, functÍon, or
feature whÍch distinguish junior and senior high schools, none has
arranged its ncriterlatt for the various sub-areas in such manner that
the fundamentals of Junior high school education form a continuous frame
of reference2
To be more specific, although al-l of the current evaluation man-

criteria for evaluating the modern juni-or high school,
none differentiates clearly between the criticat features and the standards by which they should be judged. Thus, whÍIe all of the manual-s
uals provÍde

some

poÍnt out features which should be examined, and suggest or imply the
prwfsions, conditÍons, or characteristÍcs which wil-I be found if these
features have been developed adequately, none consfstently clarifies
t.
-Faunce,
op. clt., p. 31. The recently-pubtished Evg_l!qtÊvg__Ç{iteria for" Junior Hígh_..:ÞcþcaÞ (VrrashÍngton, D.C": National Study of
96l), while it has been patterned after a
manual orÍginally designed as an instrument for accreditation, should
be considered a fifth kind--perhaps more adaptable than the others for

natfonal and foreign application.

5n*ptt"it recognition of thÍs need varies from a few Ísolated
questfons in the California and Anderson manuals to a special chapter
and
ive CrÍterÍa for Juníor High Schooj-s NatÍonal St
simllar arrangements (a fu section or chapter in those frorn Utah,
Texas, and Connecticut--the most direct approach being found in the
Iatter, a strictly limited

manual.

,5

the reasons for lts selection. l¡lllf, does a good junior high school ex-

hibit certain provisions, conditions, or characteristics? In the Nationlor example, the
al Study¡s Evaluatlve Crite¡la-fq@,
checkllst on page 63 lmplies that one of the general characteristics of
a good junlor hlgh school program is that it provides "opportunities

for lndlvlduals to do specfal work along the lines of theÍr Ínterests
and abllitiest'; but the manual does not indlcate which goal or function
of the Junlor high school thÍs speclfic feature should help the school
attain or implement. The t'whyt' is not ans¡ered. Slmilar examples can
be found throughout that manual, and in all of the others"
Despite theÍr differences and llmitations, however, the junior

hlgh school manuals are useful guides and sources for local selfeyaluatlon proJects, ln at feast ffve respects. fn the fÍrst pIace,

by

thêir analyses of current practices, they provide greater understanding
of the aims, methods, and probable outcomes of total-school evaluation
thqn could be galned from the evaluatÍon lÍterature alone. Secondly,
by their use of the cumulative experience of thousands of evaluation
programs¡ they supply a wealth

of critfcal features

frorn which an

in-

vestigator can select those most applj-cable to hls special project.
Thlrd1y, by their emphasls on the tangible and measurable aspects of

a

school, and by thefr employment of clear-cut appraisal techniques, they
provÍde assistance with method. Fourthly, by their own selectlons of

speclflc features for examination, they suggest desirable standards.
Finally, by thelr advocacy of locally-formulated statements of philosophy and obJectlves¡ they underline the

the staff of the local school"

vital role in evaluation of

,6
lrlh1Ie current manual-s

for that level

have not been organized to

effect evaluatlon in terms of the abiding aims, functions, and features
of the junlor hlgh schOol, their atrthors appear to

have assumed that

the manuals would be employed by investigators fully conversant with
these fundamentals--persons, moreover, who could see the results of

their evaluatíon

programs

in the perspectlve of "the junior high schoolrs

orlglnar pro*Ís"í"
The nature

of the I'original promÍset'--the fundamentals of iunfor

hlgh school educatlon propounded by the founders of this intermediate
school and revÍsed by its present-cìay exponents--thus becornes a vital

factor J.n Junlor hfgh school evaluation. In fact, in the final analysfs,
the ultÍmate aims, primary functlons, organizational features, and basic

curflcula of the ldeaI junior hlgh school, together with the special
obJectfves determined locally, are the criterla by which a particular
Junfor hlgh schoolrs contrlbutlons ancl prospects must be evaluated.

II.

TIIE JUNIOR IIIGH SCHOOL AS AN EDUCATIONAL TNSTTTUT]ON

Definitlon
Desplte the lmportance of this institutÍon as a characteristfc
feature of the North American scene, I'one of the major contributfons of

the United States to organized educatj-on", there Ís no standard definÍ-

tion of "junlor high school"T The variety of deflnitíons

seems

to

be

6uaun State Department

of Public Instruction, Junlor HÍg,þ SchooZ'
Evah¡atiye Critelia (baft lake City: Utah State Board of EducationJiìfo')

ffiaSesumsuptheexpressedpurpoSeoftheUtahmanuaI.
7.1 . lfoyO frump, t'The Junio:: High School Today and Tomorrolar¡'t
Bu11etinoftheNatÍona1Associ¡tionofSeconda@,

57

due

ln part to the controversial nature of the school, and in part to

the tendency for units to be labelted "junlor high schoolr' by t"u""ii åi

i
their separateness or grade structure, rather than by reason of their
functions or program. Perhaps the best general purpose definitfon is

the

one alieady quoted (Chapter

I,

) from Gruhn and Douglass.
Avoiding alI controversy over grades, Iocatlon, or special features,
their deflnltlpn

emphaslzes three

page 3

basic chara'çteristics; namely, special

program, special needs, and special age-group.. Even

this relatlvely

simple definltÍon beccrnes meanÍngful, howevet.l. "tly when the three
I'specfalsi' have been explained in an historica't setting.

Origlns and Ear1y Development
Because

owing

that

the junior high school is a North American institution,

lltt1e to direct influences frcrn abroad, Ít is to

one must go

AmerÍcan sources

for its history9

Difficulties of definftion make it impossible to verify the site
or circumstances of the first junior high school in North America. It
is

known, however,

cities Ín the

that

between 18p6 and

IpII at least twenty-four

Untrted States had departed from the

of grade organlzatlon,

tradÍtlonal B-4 pl-an

and had establÍshed schools

that were functlon-

a1ly sfmilar to the junior high schools as we know them today.

These

specÍal schools for a special age-group were symtoms of a movement for
reorganÍzatlon that had begun before the turn of the century, and that
was

to contÍnue as a dynamic force in North American education to

o
oR"Iph
W. Pringler The-Junlor Hieh Scho
(New York: McGraw-Hlrt Book co", L937),
4pg1gg.þ

p.

13"

the

,8
o

present dayl

Inltially the

movement was

versity adminÍstrators for

ways

a by-product of the search by uni-

of improving preparation for college

entrance. undoubtedly one of the first to suggest a remedy was
president Charles W. Elliot of ltrarvard Universlty who, in an address to
the N.EoA. Department of Superintendence in IBBB, advocated a reorganlzatlon-that would shorten the elementary period, with its narrow cur'
riculum, and thereby enable young

men

IO

to.enter college soonerl-

Idhat

this and later addresses led to a series of N'8"4"
cornmittee fnvestigatlons whose reports, while they did not specifically

is

more ímportant,

the 6-3-3 organizatlon until several school dÍstricts
already using it, formulated t'the-basÍc pli]osophy .and vl

recommend

the important adminÍstrative

and

were

-f-

.ìunfor hiEh schools.r' These fncludedll

(f) ¡etter provislon for the needs of young adolescents, (Z) Uetter
provfsion for exploration by pupils of their interests and abilitles,
Gi ;;il;r-indfviduarization 1n the instructÍonal program, and (4)
better articulatlon

between elementary and secondary education'

9wttti"t T. Gruhn and ltrarl R. Douglass, The Modern Junior High
The RoñaldPrffi.
lghogl (second edftion; New York:have
been the first to use the desfgL6-2O" Co1umbus, Ohio, claims to
natÍon ItJunior híghtr.

toJÞiL, p. 7t R. Freeman Butts and rawrence A' cremin,
!++Siglg
of Educatñn-in.Aneri-can CuItJÐ:e (New York: Henry Holt & Co. ' 1953) '
p. 391.
lllorrard V. Koos, T.Ire *Tunior HiS_Sç4gqJ (Boston: Ginn.& Co.,
-Ooug-lasJ,
LgzT) r pP. 3-7i Gruhn ana
-o3-:--çit'r PP' 7'15" (The direct
quotatÍons are from page I! of tfre-Crffian¿ Douglass referencer)
Partlcularly important for the development of the junlor high school
of the following: Committee of Ten on Secondary Studies
were the reports
-ðorrittee
of Fifteen ón Elementary Studies (1893'95); Comf{Agz:g1h
on
mittee on College Entrance Requirements (t}g>'ggh Committge
(rgo¡rr")"
Courses
Slx-year
on
committee
Economy of Time?i9õt:lttp);

,9
Meanwhile, other important influences were helping

to give both

for reorganization of secondary education, and more particularly to the ídea of a junÍor high school.
lmpetus and form

to the general

movement

In the first p1ace, not only were there isolated instances of'(-L+,
6-Z-\, and 6-6 types of organization prior to f9O9-IplO--the year usual}y considered to

mark the beginning

of the junlor high school move-

ment, but experiments wÍth departmentalized instruction in the upper
grades

of the elementary school

cent of American cÍties of

had

þrOOO

by lpIJ spread to over fifty per

or greater populatfonl2

SecondLy,

further incentive to better articulatÍon between elementary and secoridary schools was provided by the pupil drop-out studies of Thorndike,
Ayres, and Strayer, between IpOJ and I9II, which revealed that the tran-

sition from the eighth grade (elementary school) to tfre ninth grade
(hfgh school) was being made by less than forty per cent of pupils
enterlng grade five--t'evidence sufficiently convincing to encourage
mangr

cønmunÍtÍes where there already was

dissatisfaction with the

plan to hasten the reorganÍzation of that plan'13 *rtdry,

B-4

several ap-

parentty unconnected factors comblned ín the decade from 19IO-tl2O to

give status to the

movement

centres: (1) the specÍfic

for reorganization, especÍally in

endorsement by

Larger

the Committee on Economy of

of the Ídea of an intermediate school; (Z) u growing awareness by parents of the possÍbilÍties for better education implicÍt Ín
Tlme (1913)

l2stuart c. Noble. A HÍstorv of American Education (revised
editÍon; New York: Rinehart and Company, Inc", L954), p. 4II"
r3cruhn

and

Douglass, op.

cÍt.r PP. Lr'L6.

6o

t:ne

6-6 and 6-3-3 plansi (¡) tne realization by school authorities that

junior high schools could help solve the accommodation problems created
by an unprecedented growth of population; (4) ttre nation-wide attention
attracted by the success of the junior high schools already established
Indiana, columbus, ohio, and Berkeley, California--to name
but three of many cities which had eçtablished junÍor high schools
before I92O+4 Fourthly, behind much of this reorganizatíon was a factor

|n

Richmond,

of unquestloned, but less direct, import; namety, a broadening of American educational aims and objectives which owed much to two books publi.shed ín

19OO

and G. Stanley

and 190\

Hallrs

respectively:

John Deweyts Schgol and

Socie

,

AOofqÊqgrrgglS

result of these varied influences, both
the Junior high school and the junior-senior (six-year) nign school
were firmly established as new and desirable institutions, and reorganization had become a growing force Ín North American educatíonl6 This
By the I92Ots, as a net

movement continued

for

new ones,

to effect adjustments in existing schools and plans

until "today tf96OJ slightly

more than

tAP¿g..r pp. L2, r4, 18-r9i Pringle, op, cit':

lEreg-fggltbq of

PP

"

2)+'26"

15I.L. Kandel, Histôry of S'econdary Education, (Boston: Houghton
own by the short
Mifflln Co., I93O), pp
title:
title, Ad,o,legcence, ÏIaIlts book had a more significant complete
Anthr
ol
i
o!_Lc,Ph-ys
l-at
i
a
lts
Re
nd
ogy_
Ad oles cffi-Psychol
crime. Retigion. an¿ nquqqtjon.
@ei.
r6rnu number.of separate junior high schools increased fron !!
in l92O to 1p42 in 1930; and, during t4e same decade, junior-senior
high schools Íncreased from BZB to 31287. Flrrthermore, by 1930 the
reãrganized schools were enrolling 33"9 per cent of pupils in Grades
P" L9; Leonard.V" Koos,
VIT io XII" (Gruhn and Doug1ass, -S,Æ'r
& Bros., l95r), P. 9.)
(Ñew
Ilarper
Vork:
Junior HiEh Schoãi- tã"0"

6t

all

secondary schools are reorganized and more than

secondary-school students are enrolled

{our fifths of all

in reorganized school"."7

M"rrU

patterns of organizatÍon have characterized this experimentation, including 64i,

6-6, 6-z-\, 7-5, 5-3-\,

and

J-2-J.

However, the

(wlth lts separate Junlor high schoot) has been the standard

for urban centres of

IOrOOO

Meanwhile, the need

for reorganfzation to provide a more effec-

the English-speaklng provinces of
Deep-rooted

arrangement

or more populationlS

tfve transftlon from elementary to
this century.

6'S'l

secondary education had been

Canada

felt in

during the first two decades of

traditionalism, scattered population, and a

reluctance to upset the status quo with respect to

Roman

Catholic se-

parate schools (especlally in Ontario) comblned to delay action, except

in the blestern Provlnces. Both Alberta and British Columbia caught the
spirit of the Junlor high school, particularly in their revised curricula,

and both experimented

with 6-6 an¿ 6-3-3 plans of reorganization,

continuing thelr lnterest into the ltlOrs.

Saskatchewan, despite

its

close contacts,with those provlnces, adhered to the tradÍtÍonaI B-\ plan

of organizatlon. Manltoba, on the other hand, witnessed the establishof a Junior high school department in l,rlinnipeg, at the Earl Grey
School, as early as 1plp, to be followed by the adoption of the 6'Z-S

ment

plan for the entire city in L)2\, and a gradual spread of this type of
organlzatfon to other urban centres 1n the provÍnce. filhile the
r7rbump, op.

git., p.

1.

l8J"*"" B. Conant, Education Ín the Juqlor High
(Princton, N.J.: Educatlqna
Gr.uhn and Douglassr
p. 12.

Sgþqol Years,
;

g&__9i!.r PP.I9-2O; Koos, Jufrlor High Schog} TYends.

6z

scattered populatlon of rural areas has made it impractical for

most

school dlstrlets to set up separate junior high schools, all of Manitoba

felt the lnfluence of the movement for reorganization through the
speclal program of studies adopted by its Department of Educatlon for

has

the Junlor hlgh et"a""l9
Impllcatfons of the fdeâ of a Special School for Earli Adolescents
Alms and oþJec!1ves. FYom

was conceLved as

Ievels the

same

part of the

the beginnÍng, the junior hÍgh.school

American coünmon school, sharing

ultfmate aims or p,."po"."?o fh"""

common

with

other

a1ùs have been

weII expressed by two influentÍal reports:

of educatlon in America at the present time is
the fullest pos'3tule develop*:?t ?f_ih: individual within the framework of our present lndustrialized society.'
The general pnd

Educatlon seeks to do two thlngs: help young persons fulfil the
unfque, partfcular functlons ln life whÍch it is ln them to fulfil,

l9fhe investfgator fs Índebted for much of thÍs account of the
begfnnlngs of the Junlor high school movement in Canada to C.E. Phillips,
The Deve_lopment of Ed!¿cqt¿e4_in_cana . (Toronto::1¡1.J. Gage and co.,
Wr; pÞ. 205-? ana 444-45. Additional sources of information on
Manitoba were the followlng: Manltoba Department of Education, General
Introductfon to the Currleulum for the JunÍor Ilieh Grades of trt"GãË

ãf thã ,iuñA Hfeh Principals' fnstitute, .Sept . -Oct . , f9?1' (hrinnipeg:
Schoo1 Distrlct of Vùfnnipeg No. I), p" 1. (Mimeographed.)
20rr¡11 the chlldren of aII the people are to go to a common
school and are there to enjoy as fu]Iy as possible the opportunity of
maklng the most of their endowment. The junior high school proposes to
give ã chlld a chance to fÍnd out what he likes to do and can do. ".."
(e.H. Refsnerr,$atf onalism qq¡d Education Since 1$! (New York: The
Macmillan

Compan

2lEducational policles Commission, !þe. Purpo-ses-of Edgcatlgn fn
Americq¡1 Democracy (Vtashington, D"C. : National Education Association,
by Gruhn and Douglassr 9p-:_Éj." t p. 23.
ffi

6S

fit them so far as-it can for those common spheres which, as De
citizens and heirs of a joint culture, they wil-I share with othersï-

and

Desplte dÍfferences of wording, it is clear from both statements that the
school Ín a democracy has a special responsibility to help young people

effect the synthesls of indivÍdualism
cornplete

llfe

and adjustment wÍthout which the

becornes unattainable.

fu1fil this responsibility wÍth respect to the earLy adolescents, Amerlcan educators developed a speci-al school, the junior high
To

school, wfth alms and functions of its own" Being convinced that the
programs

of the eight-year elementary school and the four-year high

school respectively had been planned without serious consideration for

the nature of the learners at each level, and that these two schools,

entfrely separate institutions, were continuing to operate without satisfactory articulation, the pioneers in the junior high
having begun as

school movement sought

uatlon.

to

remedy the weaknesses inherent

in this sit-

They therefore organized new schools and reorganized

fn order to provÍde an effective

program

old

ones

of education for the special

in grades 7 to 9, and sought to effect a more
satfsfactory transitlon from the program of the elementary school to

age-group normally found

that of the hlgh school than was feasible under the tradÍtÍonal B-4 pfan?3
Although the literature on the junÍor high school suggests that
there 1s general agreement'on fts two basic purposes, no one has yet
succeeded

Ín reducÍng these aims to a generally-acceptable outline of

22Report of the Harvard CommÍttee, Qe!!e4qf Eduqe!Àe4
Society (Cambrfdge, Mass,: Harvard UniversÍty Press, L9+5),
23cruhn and Douglass, op.

cit.¡ pp" 6-7,

Z6-27"

in a Free
p. 4"

,
the obJectives of junior high school education.

Many

6t+

outlines of these

Iworking drawings for the program" have been prepared?4 ,ot" are presented 1n such general terms

that they can be considered equally applic-

able to Junlor high and senior high levels; others relate specÍfÍcally

to the special
appear

to

needs

of the early-adolescent

have much common ground, however,

eroup?5 Even when they

theÍr differences Ín

em-

phasls would produce significant varlations in programs based upon them"
t'characNonetheless, there are'some widely-used statements of
teristicstt, ttneedsf', and t'requirementsrr that have helped to define an

of education for junlor high school pupits. For
ample, recognizing that a valid junior high school program must be

effectlve

program

ex-

of the pupÍIs in this age-group, the Texas evaluatlon manual lncludes in its introductoiy chapters a list of the ' l. .''
I'Characteristics of Junior High Sehool Pupits", together with a break-

based on the nature

down showing how each

characteristic is revealed. l¡lhile this I'descrip-

tlonl of the early adolescent 1s too detailed to be reproduced here,

the

following elght generallzed characteristics quoted from the manual help

to reveal the thlnking behind junior high schoot ptogt"t=?6
24'Thu oüJectives of the school are the philosophical princÍples
reduced to specfflc aims. They are.."the working drawings for the
program.t' (Evg-Luativ-e Criteria, 1969 Edi
, p. 25.)
25V1gg Gruhn and Douglassr

lltrr"à "àriro";
32.

-S.Æ.:

pp. 22-2J; Arthur C. BinÍng

Teaching the SociaI St'¿dies
New YorÈ: mecra

and David-ilgfning,

iq

Égggllgerg-tehools

26
-"Crtterta

Austtn; ffi

ior Eggluggine &niorëegÊgþgelg (revised edition;
L959): PP'
r"*"s Junior ttrffiuoy,

2l+-l+2. The breakdown lists 110 ways Ín whieh these characteristics
collectively are revealed

-

6,

I.

The pupll
people.

2.

The

pupll

is

more concerned about

shows increased

his relationship with other

curiosity about hÍmself

and

his

en-

vlronment.

J. The pupil has to adjust to rapid and profound body
4. ttre pupll trles to achleve independence and at the

changes.
same time

malntaln securÍty.

5"

The

pupil strives for personal values in his personal social

setting.

6, ttre pupll desires

many

outlets for expressing his ldeas and feel-

lngs.

7.

pupll needs to acquire knowledge and skil-ls sufficient to
permit hlm to proceed on his own.

The

B. ttre pupll wants to partlcipate as a responsible
socfal groups.
A

slmllar

approach

to understandfng the junfor high

member

in

Larger

school- 1s provided

by the Utah manual, which llsts these four general characteristics of

the early aootescent??

I. Junfor hfgh schoot youth experÍence a period of physical

growth

whlch 1s both extensive and intensive.

2. Junlor hlgh school youth seek to develop personal values whÍch
are expanding in their social relatÍons
3" Junfor hfgh school youth posses an intense Íntellectual curÍos-

ltv.

4. Junlor hlgh school youth use many outlets to express their
and disclose their feelings.
The cqnmon ground

of these formulations of characteristics

Ídeas
sug-

gests that those who plan an educational program for early adolescents
2?¿irnior riieh s"hoor
Ihese four generãI õháiacterlstics are

three speclfLc characterÍstícs.

pp. 24-32.

further broken down Ínto thÍrty-

66

must remember

that lts particpants w11l be trying to'cope with

body changes,

to satlsfy intense intellectual curiosity, to develop per-

profound

sonal values in wlder social groups and changing socÍal- relationshlps,
and

to assert in a multitude of ways, with characteristic

and lnconslstency, the

indlvlduality that is their

must be a program

In other words, 1t

needs, Lnterests, and

exaggeration

predominant

that witl effectively

trait. 28

meeù the

abllities of thís u*"-*"o.rp?g

Interests and abllities being as varied as theÍr rapÍdly developlng personallties, junfor hÍgh school pupÍIs must be helped through

better understanding of their
that the indfvidual
"

common

must develop

needs. l¡lorking on the

within the

framewovk

a

prernise

of his social

and

qul-tural herltage, those who have sought to defÍne more precisel-y the
specÍal needs of thÍs group have produced formulations in which psycho-

logical

and

example,

social needs are inextricably blended.

Ilsts eighteen

t'Needs

The Utah manuaÌ,

for

of Junior High Schoof Youthro, as follot*lo

affection and securitY.

1.

To have

2.

To acquire

3.

To be recognized and have

insights Ínto their

olvn

aptitudes.

their efforts

acknowledged.

28t'Psyohologists seem agreecl that the predominant characteristic
age are children so different
of early adolescents is that at no other
I'ReaffirmÍng
the RoLe of the
Gruhn,
frqn each other.t'(Wfttiam T.
systemr"
B,¿Lf"!i+_9{_tþs
school
Junior Hlgh School in the American
XLIV (November,
National Assoclqtion of Secq¡q@,
29According

to Gruhn and Douglass, op. cit-.: PP.26-2Tt tine
junior
high school has developed around this point of
philosophy of the
view, and it continues to be the dominating purpose of Junior hÍgh
school educatÍon.
30

'"Junlor Hieh

School Evaluative

Criteriq

(Utafr)-r ÞÞ" 4o-4f'

ol

4. lo develop and maintain mental

and physical health'

5. To experience success frequently.
6. to acquire baslc skills and understandings
7. To develop wholesome leÍsure time activities'
8. fo develop an appreciatfon of the ideals of
9" To understand
1O. To develop

wholesome home and

democracy.

family relatÍonshlps.

effectlve stuf,y habits.

11. To recelve asslstance in personal and soclal adjustment.
12. To participate 1n school activities.
13. To understand and use the scÍentifÍc approach'

to develop lnsÍght with respect to other races and cultures'
15. To develop a sense of values with respect to material things"

1l+.

f(. to understand consumer buying and make wise use of
17. To develop understandlng of deslrable

human

income.

relationships.

18. fo have aesthetlc experiences which enrich appreciations.

deflnitive statement, with greater emphasis on social
needs, 1s that prepared in f95I by a group of CalÍfornia educators¡ and
publlclzed through the National Association of Secondary-Schoo1 PrinciA more

pals. Entitled

trTen Imperative Needs

of JunÍor High

School Youtht',

it

reads as rottows?l

I. All Junfor high school youth

need

to explore their

own

Herriott (Cfrairman)r "Organizing the Junior Hlgh Schoolrn
of the Natlonal Association of Seqondaly-Schoof.P
d nY Cruhn and Douglass: oP' r-11':
prep.25. Thls was a re-formulation of a 1944 statement of objectives
t'purposest'outpared for senior high schools. Cf. the list of ninetê.en
llned by Gertrude Noar 1n Thg Junior High Scho,ol;-Today a
(Englewood Cllffs, N"J.: Prentice-Hall, Inc., L96r.): PP' rb3-o4"
31M.E.
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aptitudes and to have experiences basíc to occupational proficiency.

2. All Junlor high schoot youth

need

abundant physical and mental health.

to develop and maÍntain

citizens
3. AII junior hfgh school youth need to be partieipating
adult
to
orientation
of their school and cornmunity, with increasing

cltlzenshiP.

4. Rff junlor high school youth need experiences and understandlngs, appropriate to their age and development, which are the
foundatlon of successful home and famlly life'
a sense of the
5. A1I Junlor high schoot youth need ts develop
ownership'
value of materlal thlngs and the rights of
6. Rff Junior hlgh school youth need to learn about the natural
and physlcal environment and its effects on life, and to have opportunities for using the sclentifíc approach |n the solutlon of
problems.

living which
7. AIl junlor hlgh school youth need the enriched
and from exarts
comes from apprecÍatlon of and expression ln the
around
them.
perlenclng the beauty and wonder of the world
8. nff junior high school youth need to have a variety of
soclally acceptable and personally satisfying }eisure-time experÍences which contrlbute either to their personal groTvth or to thelr
development in wholesome group relationships, or to both.
Ín group livlng
9. AlI Junlor high sehool youth need experÍences
which contrfbute to personallty and character development; they
need to develop respect for other persons and their rights and to
grow in ethical ÍnsÍghts.
10. AIl Junior high school youth need to grow in theÍr ability to
observe, Iisten, read, think, speak, and wrÍte with purpose and
appreciatlon.

Like the statements of characteristics, these formulatlons of
pupil needs help to ctarify the fundamental viewpoint--the basic phil-o-

it--underlying the junior high
school movement Ín North Amerlca, even though their differences of content and emphasis make lt difficult to identify the practical range of
sophy,

as

some

writers

have termed

Junlor high obJectives. Further clarification is provided by Gruhn

and

6g

Douglass, authoritles on the

junlor high school, in this

summary

of

the
32

essentlal requlrements of an effectlve program for early adofescents!

I. It wllI be planned to help the pupil in aII aspeets of his
maturing: social, emotfonal, and personaL--not merely the intelIectual.

2. It wf11 not neglect intellectual devefoprnent, however, but
will continue lnstructÍon fn subJect-matter skiIls, information,
and understandlngs, making them as functlonal as possible.

emphasize general rather than specialized education,
puptls
to postpone decislons concerning educational and
encouraging
goals
untll the senior hlgh school or later.
vocatfonal

3. It w1ll

4. ft wÍII reeognlze and provide for the individual differences
of puplIs, trylng at all tÍmes to retaln an awareness of every
pupll as a dlstinct personalÍty with special abflltíes, interests,
and needs.

5. It w1lt be organlzed to make the junior hÍgh school- a functlonfng school community--one 1n which the major actlvities and
lnterests of lts pupils are centred for three important years of
their lives.
V{htle these quoted statements

of I'objectÍvest! are modern formu-

latlons, collectivety they represent poÍnts of view that have found
practfcal expressÍon 1n junlor high school pr'ograms for more than half
a century.

..

Functig]rs, and

ge3tures.

Frorn

the beginning of the junÍor hÍgh

school movement, its proponents attempted to deflne the special respon-

slbfllttes whlch the school must assume if it is to achÍeve the ultimate alms of Junlor hlgh school educatlon, and they sought at the same
tlme to develop effective organÍzational arrangements to help iunior
hlgh administrators and teachers dlscharge their obligations. In brÍef,

32Gruhn and Dougrass,

-W.:-g!!:j

paraphrased from pp. 2J-J0.
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they trÍed to lsolate the prlmary functions and the essential features

of this specfal school for early adolescents'
AsthelnterpretersofthejuniorhÍghschoolwerenotalways
careful to deffne their terms, it |s difficult to determine--even frorn
the wo¡ks of authorities such as T"H. Bniggs, Leonard Koos, and Ralph
Pnlngle--the extent to whlch they had clearly ídentifÍed and differentfated those characteristics of junÍor hÍgh schools by which they should
be evaluelted. Koos, for example, writing 1n the lp2ors, selected ten

functlons whfch he considered peculiar to the new type'of school 2 in-

'

cludlng the followrnel3

pupils
Realfzlng a democratic school system through the retention of
Reallzfng a democratic school system through economy of time'

Recognizlngthenatureofthechildatadolescence.
Improving the disciplinary situation'
Pro¡lsion of condltions for better teachÍng'
Present-day

wrÍters,

however, would consider

all but the thÍrd of

these

tobealmsorobJectivesrnotfunetÍons'Roughlyadecadelater'
3l+
Pringle reduced the prlmary functions of the junior high school to five:
I. Récognltlon of the nature of the junior bigh school pupil'
2. Retentlon of Pupils
l. EcononY of PuPiIrs time'
4. ExPloratlon and guidance'
percentage of
!. Vocatfonal or pre-vocational training (for a small

sltlon

33Koo",
Iþe Junior Hleh-schqoli sel-ected frmr
1n ChaPters II and III.

34Potrret",

.E*i!"¡

pp. 73'83.

the lengthy

expo-

7t
puPlls).
Here, too, there was confusion of objectives and functions, although-

4 could properly be included in the latter category'
Space limitatlons do not permit further Íllustrations of these

numbers

I

and

ear,ly llsts of basic Junior high school functions. The writer Ís indebted to a recent work on the theory and practice of the junior high
school for the following summary of early insignts?5
Stated as briefly as possible, the basic principles on which the
(I) ArticulalioJ}--helping chi-ldren to go
school was foundãd
""re:
from elementary school through Junior hÍgh school and Ínto senÍor
high schoot wtln as little difficulty as possible. (Z) Txlf-ogatlg
--giving young teenagers a chance to fÍnd out through brief experiences what some of the hÍgh school courses were 1íke, with the expectatfon that thÍs would help them to choose their senior high
puschool courses more wÍseIy. (3) EducatÊonal su:Ul-a.I]çe--helping
junior,
the
in
p|ls to choose from among elective subjects offered
and 1ater fn the senior high school. (4) Vegegf.gna-L egigSnc9--he}p:
ing pupfls to make decisions about jobs and careers' (5) êc!.åyitll-pro\¡idlng soclal and athletic experiences and gÍving the students a
chance to partlcipate in administration and control of the school'
These activities were organized into an "extra-curricular programtt
of clubs. (6) Tine-savilg--permittÍng bright students to skÍp a

semester"ndinffiuIizeearIierandenterseniorhighschool
sooner.

By the mtddle I94Ors the reports on
had been subJected

junior high school functions

to considerable re-thinking

and

re-definition,

and

a

revlsed list was prepared by lnlillÍam T. Gruhn and Harl R' Douglass'
Ilaving made a thorougb study of the literature, and having had their
draft formulation evaluated by a group of leaders in secondary education,

they conctuded (fg4Z) that the junior high school should provide for (I)
Lntegration, (2) exploration, (J) guidance, (4) Oifferentiation, (l)

socÍalization, and (6) artfc,rfatior,?6
3ãNo"", op.-cit.., p. 4.
36r¡r¿.
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Nine years

later,

when they issued

the revised editÍon of their

standard reference, The-Modern Junior High 199þsql, Gruhn and Douglass

definitive statement believÍng it to be "the
best cuyrent thlnkfng concerning the functions to be served by the Junpresented the following

lor hfgh s"hoolú?7
l: In9eela-b:Lgp
'ToprovldelearnfrrgexperienceslnwhÍchpupllsmayusethe
skl1ls, attltudes, interests, ideals, and understandings previously
that they will become coordinated and inteacquired in such å
"ay
grated into effectfve and wholesome pupil behavior'
To provlde for atl pupils a broad, general, and common education
in the baslc knowledges and skills which wiII lead to wholesome,
weIl lntegrated behavior, attitudes, interests, ideals, and underF\¡nctiog

standings.

To lead pupils to discover and explore their Ínterests, abilitles, and aptitudes as bases for decisions regarding educatÍonal
opportunities and vocational plans'
To stlmulate pupils and provide opportunlties for them continually to wlden the-range of their interestsS cultural, social,
civlc, avocational, and recreational"'
FuFgtign

III:-

Guidance

asslst puplls to make intellÍgent decisions regardÍng present
educatlonat añO vocational activities and opportunities, and to
prepare them to make future decisions in these areas.
To assÍst pupils to make satisfactory mental, .emotÍonaI;'ald-.
soclal adJustments 1n their growth toward wholesome, well-adjusted
personalitles.
To stlmulate and prepare pupils for effective participation Ín
Iearning actfvitj-e" lfrut wiIl help them reach maximum personaL
To

developrnent.

Function fV: Differentiatioq
_

To provide dlfferentiated educational opportunities 1n order that
each pupLl may realÍze most economically and fully the ultimate aíms
of education.

37pp.

I has been quoted verbatim to illustrate
-preciseness
3I-32. Function
of {his formulation' Statements

the cqnprelrenãivãñé"s-unã
of the remalning functÍons have been condensed
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Eilnqlion V: .So-cåalizatig4
preTo provide increasingly for learning experience desÍgned to
the
in
partici'pation
pare pupils for effective and satisfyÍng
present social order and contrÍbution to its future developments'
Et+qc-!Lq4

VI¡

SrligplaË-q[

transltion from preadolescent educatlon to
aprogramsuitedtotheneedsandlnterestsofadolescents.
To provÍde a gradual

ThÍs statement has

come

to be accepted as a standard formulatÍon from

which re-thínking about essential functíons should ¡eernS8

Bycontrast,theliteratureonthejunforhlghschoolrevealsno
standard statement of essential features, although the subject has Ï:een
discussed by many

writers,

and

theÍr writings reveal

much common ground '

HistorlcaLIy, the interest in organizational features may have ante*
dated discussion of prÍmary functions. FYom the beglnning, the reorganized schools for early adolescents developed speclal features in
organization and admÍnistration fn order to provide their better progrâms for thÍs age-group. For example, in the late 1$!0ts the city of

Indiana, introduced a two-year intermediate school (grades J
and B) with a modifíed and enrlched curriculum (lncluding practical
arts and a foreign language), departmentallzatÍon, elective courses,

RÍchmond,

prønotion by subject, and homeroom g'.ttOu""u?g

pp" 5-at; Juniof HiChËclogr EJaltra!-i$) .
3BCr. Noar, op. cit.,'nñ--4sse¡smeqt'pïTi]:[E;
ç+i-q,g, f-or=ilse åt'- JYr-'+?q=Li,ieb
criteria G-t-nll)the Second Upper Midwest Conference
ig6o), pp. B-r3; Report of
ffi;
I'Improvement
of Instruction Ín the
on JunÍor High School Educatlon,
n
Junior High school, Enr_r-ttio ni .tþu=st!å-o-!Iu f 4**iu!i-*-n! su"-*sut"-t
S-chool Principals, )ilirlÍ (February L963), p' 7L'

'

39G"r.rrrn

and Douglass, gp-.,

-qit": P'

L7"

7)1

Other early reorganfzations, such as those

in

Columbus and Berkeley,
4o

sfmilar organizational features, and attempted to refine them.
Koos and Prlngle, both of whom contributed to the clarification

adopted

of the functions of the junlor high school, Iikewise concerned themselves with lts speclal features" The former provlded an fngenious

chart in whfch he trled to

èhow

the relative lmpoitance of varlous fea-.

tures to the success of each of his specÍal functÍons' PartÍcularly
important, he thought, were such features âS a speclal program of stUd-

Íes, ablllty groupfng, speclal methods for this age-group, specialist
teachers, and a system of faculty advlsers (homeroom guidance counsel*
)rr
tors)T'Attempting â more precise formulatlon, Prfngle ldentified nlne
)+z

essential features, as follows:

to

meet indÍvlduaI

I.

Arrangements

Z.

An enriched currlculum,
than on new subjects.

lnedl

with

dÍfferences. [ot clearly de-

emphasfs on expanded content rather

junior high school teachers, wfth a substantial
proportÍon of men fncluded.

3. Specially-trained
)+.

Special classroom methods and techniques of lnstruction, wlth
emphasis on group solldari.ty and const:'uctive pupfl control.

dlstinctÍve junùor hÍgh school atmosphere--especially impoytant
at this stage.
Improved materlal provlsions, such as libraries, laboratorÍes,
and special lnstructional alds.

5. A

6.

7" DepartmentallzatÍon

of subjects.

Lor¡i-q"r PP. r7-r8.
\1*oo", Tþg-Ju4ior H,igh Schqql, p. f31' His ldeas are
in Chapters IV-XV inclusive.
42n"trrgt.,
condensed from pp. 74-76,

-gg.ji!.¡

developed
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B. Promotion by subjects.

!" A suftable extra-currÍcular program.
Most of the features identified by these two men have continued to
characterize junior high school organization since their time.
Yet I'featurest' continues to be a controversÍaI topÍc,

because

there are many ways of deffning each one. t'An enriched curriculumil and
I'special classroom methodsrr, for example, do not have universal conno-

tations; nor is there like1y to be uniformity in the Ínterpretation of
t'arrangements

to

meet ÍndivÍdual

differencesr'.

Hence,

in vÍew of

complexÍty of the subject, the questÍon of how best to fulfil
cognized functions

of this instÍtution

the

the re-

can probably be answered most

effectively by examinÍng trends 1n the organlzation of

modern

junior

high schools. This, in turn, is but one aspect of present*day dlscussions and exposÍtions

of the fundamentals of junior high school edu-

cation.
C^urrglLt ThinkÍng aÞout
Scope and

Junior High School Educatiolt

sgqces"

the Ídea of a special school
frame

The foregoing account

of the implications of

for early adolescents has provlded a general

of reference for junior hÍgh school evaluation, Ín that the

goals

(ultÍmate and lmmediate), functions, and features thereby identifÍed
represent basic evaluatiye crÍteria.

However,

in order to prepare more

exact criterÍa for a practical evaluation project, the investfgator
found

1t necessary to

make

a survey of recent }Ìterature on the junior

high school, and to select from his reading what

seemed

to be typÍcal

illustrations of current thinking about these four aspects: (f)

tne
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role of the junlor high school in modern public education, (e) its
generally-accepted prfmary functlons, (S) desfrable features 1n junior
high school organizatlon, and (4) tfre ldea] junior high school curri*
in the establishment of standards by which to iudge
the total- program of any school. The remaÍnder of this dlscussion of
the junior high school as an educational institutÍon ls devoted to an
culum--a11 important

analysis of current thinkÍng.
From the wealth

pf available material

on

thfs topic, a small

sampling of which has been íncluded 1n the Bibliography, the

relied principally

writer

has

on these sources:

!þ-e--JuItl!LEi,gh Seh?-o-r Yes¡s (rç60) ^^.
ds ¡asea on a surveY of ZJ'l
(rec;
representative junfor high schools in 2J states)

Conant, no-qq-etlqtt

-f4-

Gruhn and Douglass, !þe- Uelern ür¡É-gÍ-llåsh-Þ;'c19.9,1 Ggr6)
(a standard reference on this type of school)

Koos, .Iuni-cr l!1gþ-i-S-eho,ql Trlends (J]lS)
-.\
(a re-assessmènt by one of the pÍoneers 1n the f ie'Id)
Junioq-High Schqoh-Iodav-an9 Jsglqrr g-w . ( rg6r)
hòots, based Ín Part on the
authorrs ovvn experlences in the schools of Phítadelphia)

Noar,

(a'p-Ttre

Erlletin of the NatioJ¡q!¿gso"ia-t-iqn -tf Þ9co
issues on the iunlor high
]n- pa;F""Iar, these _four specialL96z;
February, L963; gctober'
sehool: Novemúer, 1960; Octàber,

The

FrincÍPaIs
Leæ)

In additíona], continuous reference during the progress of the investlgatÍon to a wide range of periodicals enabled him to be cognlzant of
re-appraisals and new developments in junior high school education'
The

iunlor hÍgh school.
'43"The past decade
interest in the junior hÍgh school.rr General

role of the

witnessed a renewed

modern_

43J,rnior Hieh school EvaruatÍ-r¿e-criteriil-(utqh),

p' l1i'

has
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evidence

of this trend,

and so¡ne estimate

of its magnitude,

may

be found

ln the recorded dellberatlons of a large number of speclal study groups,
conferences, workshops, and clfnics, and in the great lncrease |n the
total volume of professional literature--aII attempting to give more
precise deflnitlon to

""noofl4

More

some

aspect or aspects of the modern Junlor high

dlrect witness to the effort and imaglnation beÍng

devoted

to lts lmprovement is provlded by the recently-publj-shed manuals for
junior high sehool evaluation, several of which have been discussed 1n
earlÍer sections of thls report' In brief, current llterature on the
junior high school provides
Johnsonts apprafsal

ample corroboration

that f'the iperiod of

for Frofessor Maþrltz

âdolescence

for the Junfor hieh

t+S

schooL

is

endÍng.rt

It is also evídent that the special role of the Junlor high school
in public educatlon in North Amerfca remains basically unchanged ' Current thinklng about this role |s illustrated by the 'foltowing extracts
from five recent articles:
unique to American education is the l-dea of a school program desfgned especially for boys and girts Ín the junlor-hlgh school
p. This idea is now approxÍmately fifty
grades, usually
- 7, 8, and
years of this movement there was great
early
the
y"ur" old.. .. Inâxcitement, and promose was high for the new idea. Following this

. 44tr, t'The RoIe and. Slgnificance of the Junfor High School 1n the
TotaISchooIPrognam,''WoftheNationa].Associat1onofs""sng"'{-.
School Princ-ip3-ls, XLVI ( O"tober

ffiofthreekinds:(1)statisticsonentr1es1nthe
nOqcatfori fhaex, (Z) examples of special Junlor hÍgh school issues of
@dicaIs,and(3)irrustrat1onsofcourses,c1inics,
workshops, and conferences for thls purpose'
' hc
-/Mauritz Johnson, Jr., I'Needs for the Sixtiesrtt Bul+e,t-fn of t-he
Natfonal Associatlon of seco¡Qg1'y-School- Principals, XLVII (February,

7B

initlal spurt, there occurred the usual Ìag. Revival of interest
beCap^to emerge again Ín the I930ts with continued increase up to
nOI,{

.

'

The junior high school is, therefore, today, as it was fifty
years ago, concerned with provi.ding a progyam of education for pup1ls of a partÍcular age gïoup--those in the early adolescent years;
furthermore,'1t is concerned with certai.n responsibilities for
making a satisfactory transltion from the program of the elementary
to that of the secondary school. Changes have taken place in the
past fifty years, Ít is true, which affect the implementation of
these purposes of the Junior high schoo1s....
The essential role of the junior hÍgh school, however, continues
to be as fo1loi,,ts: (f) to provide a progrâm of education that is
sulted to the needs, interests, and abilÍtles of boys and girls durfng early adolescencei and (2) to provide a satÍsfactory transltion
frorn the program of the early and middle elementary grades to that
of the uppe¡ secondary school. Tt is wÍth the implementation of
thls role that junÍpg hieh-school educators must concern themselves
tn the years ahead.r

The

junlor high schooI...is a sorting, not a sifting

agent'l+8

Now, despíte consÍderable goaL díspfacement since the institutlonal beginnings of the junÍor high schooI...one goal of the junior
high school has almost universal acceptance today: to guide youngsters towards a wholesome and efficient crossover as they move psychologically, socially, intellectualty, emotional]¡, and physiologically from late childhood to early adolescence"+Y

ILre junÍor high-school program should be designed to offer oppoytuníties to aLI pupils to develop to the extent of their abilitÍes
in fundamental subject matter areas, to pursue their special' fÍelds

46st"iot tand,

og.--

çå!

"

, p.

69.

47Wittfu* T. Gruhn, t'ReaffÍrming the RoIe of the Junior High
School in the American School Systemrt' Bulletl4-of the NatÍo¡1ql Asso-

glatig! of Seconoiry-School Priñãipaisr

rz'

\BTno*"" H. Briggs, tt1he Conant Report on Junlor High Schoolsr"
Bulletin of the National Association of Se"p-@,

ä

\9O"r*"" H. Battrick, t'How Do Tbam Teaching and Other Staff UtiIization Practices FÍt Ínto the Instructional Program of a JunÍor High
Sehool?r' Ð¿llgt¿n of the NqtÍo4gt Association o@
sa
Pr¿nd
synthesis of conference opinÍon.)
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of interests,

ship.

and

to develop good habits of character and citizen-

The program must provide for orientation and adjustment which
wÍII brÍn8-fbout a gradual transition from elementary to secondary

educatlon.)u

üIhire current thinking re-affirms the speciar purposes of the

junlor high school,
needs

and continues

to

seek

better methods of meetlng the

of the early adorescents, there is stirr no agreed lnventory of
E1

those needsT'fn consequence, even though it Ís generally recognized

that the junlor hfgh school must emphasize alr aspects of its pupilsr
growth, lndÍvidual schools and school systems, constantly under pressure
dffferent groups in the community, are rikely to differ 1n the
priorities whlch they assign to specific deveropmentar goars. To apfrom

praise a partícular schoolss success in fulfillfng

of the modern junÍon hlgh schoor, therefore,

the recognized role

one must ensure

that

,.

rocalry-determÍned specific objectives as well as generally-accepted

basic aims are both used as evaluative criteria?2
Frimary functiglg. Like its basic aims, the junior high schoolrs

special functfons have been subject to re-appraisal ln the past

decade,

5oput üIoosley, "l^Ihat Do l¡Ie Berieve About the
Totat organized
Educational Program for Junior High-School Pupfls?rr Bulletin of the
Natlonal Association of Secondary-Schoo1 Principals -Eñ',(õT"Ëb
L)62) , p. L5 . (rtre artÍcl-e represents a synthesls of conference opin-

ion.

5rct. Noar, o!r-cit., chap. ftvoi Junior High schoor Evaruative
g*llgl+s $*"1ì,, lnlf .ffi;' ç.rrtãria rãr@
scr,oors
Ileëe /; PP. ¿+-+¿i Gïuhn, op. cit., pp. 7-9i Strickland: ?_p. cÍt.: pp.
72-73

-52 It wfll be recalled that most of the evaluation manuals have
made provislon for evaluation in terms of a local statement of philosophy and objectives--a formulation that should be a synthesis of fundamentar and locar purposes. vide- pp. r9r 22, 37, 53, and Appendix A.

Bo

writers

and several

have attempted

emphasis, and implementation

to

assess

the changes Ín concept,

that have occurred

sÍ.nce these functions

first defined in the lp2O¡s. To un.derstand the signifícance for
junior hÍgh school evaluation of current thinking about the primary

were

functlons, these changes must

now be examÍned.

tfcular attention is given to

comprehensive

eïaÈ.{'si¡l,=ef

In this sub-section par-

defÍnitÍons, leavÍng

the means of implementation maínly to the sub-sectíon

characterlstic features

constdon

.

In consÍdering the functfons of this specfal school for early
adolescents, it is lmportant not to lose slght of the fact that
the most Ímportant word ín the title "Juntor High Schoolr' is the
word t'school.r' A school is a place for learning and the same deflnltlon holds true whether it be the elementary, junior high-, or
The junlor hlgh school has a
senior hfgh-school levels Fi{.
function as part of a cont¿ãulne process by which we publfcly edu*
cate our young peop1e....l¡Ie are only a línk in the chain"/J

of the unÍque functions of the junlor high school ln the lfght
of current thÍnklng, therefore, Ís merely to identify and describe its
special responsibillties Ín the total education of chlldren, as seen by

To speak

present-day

writers, not to suggest that it has an entrenched positÍon

or unchanging role 1n North

Amerlcan school systems '

Reference has afready been made

to the six prlmary functions

outtined by Gruhn and Douglass |n L956t and to the widespread recognl-

tion glven to theÍr formulation?4 The following exposition revÍews each
of these functions in terms of Íts practical sfgnifÍcance for the modern
534¡"urrur Ge1fond,

" gl]tl-etf¡ -of
tlinqwarsr xrr

Sc ho

ols

r

Exploratory Concept 1n the Junior Hlgh
the- Ngb :L-oqa I- iÞ q-9-9 lgt g. of Sec onda rv- S ch o ol

54vto" pp. 72-73

o'The

-Br
junlor trigh

school,.

Although l_I$çSqa*ti.€g was geneÌ"¿lly accepted as a

junior ilÍgh

school functlon by the 1l20rs, t'ft Is only recentJ-y that sfgn¿fÍcant
progress has been made toward implernenting rt"l5 lllhite it f.s beyond the
scope

of this report to Ínclude an anaiysis of the reasons for tlris

slowness

of fulfllment,

one cân aËsume

that the complexÍty of the

con-

cept has been a contrfbuting factor.

Integration is a eonfustng term, as 1t has three
Tn one sense

common meanings

it is the horlzontal unlffcatl.on of the pupÍ.Irs

program in

a partlcular grade to give meaning to learnf.ngs that have tvadÍ-ti-onally
been fragmented--a un-Ífication lnvolvíng

tent, but also the multiple learnÍngs

nct

needed

onLy subJect-matter ton-

for effective llvf.ng

i.n

today¡s world; for example, skiIl in human relations, sk11Ï. in thought
processeË, and

sklll fn group dynamrcs?6 ,n" term is also

used

to

des-

críbe the development of a vertical- unLfÍcation of the three years of
the junfor high school. progräm in pl-ace of I'the program whl.ch offered

llttle

more than an elementary school exper:Lence

fn the seventh and

eighth grades and a senÍor hleh school currfculum fn the nfnth g"ua".ñ7

In recent years much attentlon

has been given

to a thfrd aspect of fn-

tegratlon; namely, the Íntegration of personal.Í.ty to produce the nost

intelligent behavlot' possible at a particul.a:' age level.
fntegration, according to

Noar,

55crurrn and Douglass,

Læ-6j.

Thi.s type of

t þ. 32.
56roo", Jt,iqi-g-lileh-Sçhqql-rye-fllp t þ. 29i Noar, gg:-S$."-, FF. 5r
5?Nour,

9p--. -c¿-!.

cp-1. cÅ!-.

t þ. 5.

"
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of the most signifícant outcomes for which the rnod*
ern school strÍves. Its accornplishments can be expected to a
greater degree when the i.n-service educatíon program for teachers
and the learnÍng experÍences for pupils call attention to the factors whÍch produce personality adjustment and mentgl health. Ttrese
are fundamental- 1n the modern junior high school"/"
has loecome one

Cupent thinking indÍcates that the modern junÍor hígh school.
has a responsíbitity

to

promote a11 three types

of lntegratfon.

Great

care must be exercfsed, however, to ensure that r'lntegratÍont' is not
used as

if it

were an appropriate

The second
pJ-gqat_f--o¡¡

label for a unitary function?9

function in the Gruhn and Douglass formulatíon, ex-

provfdes a useful ùtlustratÍon of the truth of Noarls gen-

eralfzation that I'whÍle most of the

same terms

are now used to describe

the functíons of the junÍor hÍgh school, the concepts they
have become both deeper and broad.".6O

symbolíze

Originally conceived as the

58&aq-'. In one sense, Gertrude Noar¡s entire book 1s an appeal
more emphasis on education for integration--a point of vfew that
owes much to the wrftings of L. Thomas Hopkins: (tt'io of Hopkinst books,
Ir_rlgeqqtíon: Its ¡4eaniqe gnd Apglilqatf-o¡, and lh-e -EmergÍng S-eI-Í, were
reVl-ewea by the lnvestigator as part of hls survey of current thinklng
on the fundamentals of junlor hÍgh school educatfon, and are included
in the BÍbliography'. ) She thus assigns to the functlon of integration
a special priority, and implles that it is the key to the junior hÍgh
school of tomorrow.

for

tro
t'Vnfortunately

there is not at pr.esent general agreement on the
precise terms which should be used to defl-ne the three aspects of thÍs
(pp. l+6'41) restricts t'lntegratlon' to the
functÍon. The utah manual
t'coordfnationt'as
Íts Label for horlzontal unifíthÍrd type, and uses
cation in a particular grade; moreover, it Íncludes the second type¡
vertical integratfon within the JunÍor high school, as an aspect of the
function. Conantr gP: cit.r PP. 33-34, also employs the
articulation
it to mean fntegratÍon of conterm t'coordinationr', and tends tffiã-en
1n the
tent learnings both withÍn a grade and from one grade to another
whol-e'school system. As there 1s obvíously no correet use of t'integra*
tlon", 1t ls essential that it be qualified before beÍng used at the
locaI level as an evaluative crfterion"
6oNourr'

9p:

-g.Ít-.

, p. 5.
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special function to reduce the high percentage of drop-outs, exploratÍon
was thought

arts,

to

mean

the provÍsion of practical electives (industrial

homemaklng, and general business*-to name

fn the early junior high

three that were

programs) and f.nteresting

common

actlvitíes (extra-

curricular programs, inctuding a variety of student cluns)íI Curu"nt
thlnking indfcates that today Ít is a broader function, as defined

by

the following excerpt fronn the report of the 1962 Annua1 Convention of
6z

the Natlonal Assoclatlon of Secondary*School Principals:

Exploration ts that functfon of the junlor high school whfch provides each student with a breadth of experiences that will broaden
hls horÍzons, develop his interests and fdentify his aptltudes,
strengths and weaknesses Ín vocatÍonaI, educational, and avocational.
pursuits. The junlor high-school years provide an economical period
fn the If-fe of the individuat to partÍclpate in a wide variety of
learnlng expei:iences which will permit him to secure an overview of
educational opportunftles as a basis for future educatlonal choice.
These experfences should also offer the student some basis for vocational planning through working with people, materials, and ideäs.
The breadth of these experlences should wÍden and develop his civic,
social, recreational, and artistlc interests.

Is this

expressed need

for educational, vocational

and avoca-

tional exploratfon so much impractical theory, or have ways been found
to provide for the relevant experiences? Current thÍnking places considerably less emphasls on special courses and activíties at the junlor
high.school level, but has at the

same

time found techniques for pro-

viding more significant experíences through such courses âs are offered.
Prímarf1y, however, it stresses the need for each teacher to strÍve for

6t&¿q-.: pp. 5-6;
62Du1*"" H.

Gru'rrn

Battrick,

and Douglass, oP-:

Jt.r

PP. 34-3\.

I'tr,lhat Do hle

BelÍeve About the Exploratory
Functlon of the Junlor High School?r' Bulle-ti¡ pf the NatÍonal Assocla-

tion of S.co4da-@,

nfeïence oPÍn1on.

)
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exploration 1n depth through more thorough and lmagÍnative teachlng:

(f) ¡V examining his subJects to determine their possiblllties for
exploration of pupil interests, aptÍtudes, and abilities, and by

expllcit at every opportunity their educatlonal, vocatlonal,

the

making

and avo-

cational implÍcatlons for each chlld; (Z) ¡V employing flexible teachlng
methods and classroom procedures

to ensure that pupÍIs scan the horizons,

explore the by-ways, and fathom the depths of his subJects, and have,
moreover", reasonable freedom

to

fo1lo'w

thelr lnterests

findlngs; (S) ¡V accepting his role as the flrst-Iine

and

report thefr

gufdance counsel-

lor for his pup1Is. In addltion, cuïrent thinking regärds the school¡s
guidance program as an essentfal instrument

of explorationl3

Finally, there is another lmportant respect 1n which thinklng
has changed concernÍng the function

of exploration. For many years

supporters of the junior hlgh school movement wrote as 1f exploration

of thls level, and tended to
use thls connotation as justifícatÍon for lsolatlng junlor high school

were tþ.q specÍal, and exclusiVe, functlon

curricular offerlngs frorn the

mainstreams

of educatio¡ai reform'

T'tvo

recent artÍcles, already referred to, have deplored this narro'h¡ness,
and have stressed the need

to see the exploratory function Ín the per-

spectlye of the total educatfonal proeess. To quote briefly from them:

Let us remember that whlle Ít 1s true that junlor hf.gh schools have
an explor,atory function, al-I other schools at all other levels also
help students explore theÍr Íntgpests and their aptitudes--voca-

tional, educatfonal and social.b4
6z

"'Noar, gp- ci,t., p.6j
Battrlck, .E¡lci!.r pp. 9-IO.

Gruhn and Douglass:

64c"trono, op.
-cit., p. 3\.

-S.:_Ë.r pp"

33-3L;

Bj

of basic principles should be followed 1n the development-out--of the functlon of exploration by the junlor hlgh
carrying
and
cviterion
school. AIl courses and experiences should first meet thejunior
at
the
general
educatlon
goals
of
to-the
of contributing
A number

high-school 1evel.65

Llke exploration, ggr,dance has long been recognized as a prime
need

of e1rly adolescentsi hence, 1t was ilone of the functions

most

often emphasized 1n the early lÍterat¿re urgÍng the development of Jun66
ior hfgh schsol progrâms.i- Ov." the years, 1ts lmportance to the attafnment of junlor high school aims has many tlmes been re-appraisedt

until today guldance is co¡sidered by many to be the key to the effectlveness of this special school for aclolescents--ttthe heart and soul of
6z

the total junlor hígh school program.Í'Moreover, lts scope has broadened from a three-phased program (vocatlonal, educatlonal, and personal)

with

emphasfs on

the reductlon of drop-outs and preparatfon for post-,

sehool employment,

to a multiphased

program þased on

the concept of the

junlor hÍgh school as the Íntermediate stage 1n the childts total general educatlon--a progr"am that involves "everything that is done purnelp hfm live
to help
and Eo
nlmsell ano
unclerstand hlmself
poSefully to help the student to) understand
harmoniously wlthin his environment that he may develop to the greatest

65o**rr"k,
Jg9:-g-ll.
//
oocruhn

-9g-g![., P. 34.
67Nn"", op. clL.: p. 11. A simlrar point of vlew is developed
fn the foltowing-ãfficles from the Bflle-!-1n--of.-the llq!ègngl--{Êsociatlon
,'ru
gf Seç.on¿.arv:SSþoo1 Ar
Program and Hovs
õr High School GuLdance
tlGuidance ln the
X.
Voge1,
20-21;
Francls
May lrle Achleve Them?t'pp.
Juñior HÍgh Schoolrn Þp. 93-97. The first artlcle gives the consensus
summarlzed
of opinioñ at tbe ¡262'Annual Conference of the Associatlon,
guidance
junior
high
of
the
account
an
by Mãrris. The second article is
Illinois'
progïam in Central High School, Evanston,
and Douglass¡
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degree of hls
There

own

potentialfties

and goals'r'

is no univeysal agreement, however, on the relatÍve

empha-

sis to be glven to each of the main guldance areas, nor on the extent to
whlch the schoot should attempt to help the child with what Dr" conant
69

calls t'the constant mlnor socÍal crises of young adolescents.r' t'tlhlle
Ivlorrlsr article appears to give approxlmately equal weight to educational guldance, vocational guldance (including career planning), and
personal-social guldance, Gruhn and Douglass and Noar stress the lmportance of guldance as a factor 1n mental health, wlth consequent emphasis
on hefping pupils with personal, social, and emotional problu*"To tf'"

Iatter assigns to the school'the controversial role of substÍtute par7L
ent, as well as that of educatÍonal and vocational consultantl
Regardless of emphasis, however, gufdance is now generally re.
garded as a proeess by whÍch the teacher-advisor

or counsellor helps

tbe chfld with a need, proÞlem, or adjustment-{tot as a subJect to be
taught¡ llor as a ttfrÍI1rt 1n the instructional program. It is essen-

t1ally a service,

and

is so treated by all of the evaluation

manuals

consulted during thls lnvestigation'
I,rlhÌl-e

di,ffe,rentiatigq Ís a function at all levels of the

common

school, it remains a specially important function of the iunior hlgb
school, because |tat no other level ]n the entire school system do we
69r'to""i=,
6gconunt

p. 20.

.%-S.:

¡ -S.:Æ'

,

p. 27.

T9uorris, op._l*!. , p" 20;
op+gi!.r
Noar,
PP" 10, 30.

7\o"r, -9g:.S.,

P. 10.

Gruhn and Douglass,

-93ë'r

P'

Bl

find greater differences

among boys and

girlsil in physical

and physio-

Iogical maturity, educatÍonaI attainments (includÍng reading leveI) t

Te-

72

vealed attitudes, and general interestsl For more than fifty years
teachers and admfnÍstrators have triecl to develop programs for early
adolescents which would adequately recogni ze each pupil as an individual;

and, while some of the characterlstic features of the Junlor hlgh school
have undoubtedly helped

to

lmplement

this function, the original

promfse

of the junlor high school--to,meet the lndividual needs, interests,
abilities of early adolescents-*is far" from being fulfllled.

and

At least,

that is the impresslon which the writer received from his survey of
current thinking äbout differentlation

fn the broad sense, aII the functlons of the junior high

school

are aspects of dlfferentiation in that they are concerned with the optimum development

of the índivfdual wfthin the

framework

of the cultural

heritage he must share. In its narrower sense, as a special junior
high school functlon, differentiatÍon means the indlvldualizatlon of

instructlon, or, in lts

most

practÍoal connotation, attentlon to indi-

viduals wlthin classes. Despite years of argument, and

some research,

thfs is stíll an unresolved problem, but recent writtngs suggest two
dlrectlons 1n which progress can be made. In the first place, the per-

sÍstent controversy over homogeneous and heterogeneous grouping for
instructlon

may be ended

through realizatlon that both types are neces-

sary:
The types

fs

of grouping that are done must depend

T2Grrrhn and Douglass,
from page 2'(.

on the purposes

for

-gp:-j,,i!.., pp. 2T-28. The dlrect quotatÍon

88

whÍch the groups are formed

For a part of their school life, junior high-school pupils should
to develop theÍr special abflities without lnterference from other puplls of much lesser abillty and interest who
might possibly hold them back. At other times in their school 1ife,
they should llve and work as a social group, with pupils of varied
abflities and interests.T3
have opportunities

In resolving this controversy,
on

the

one hand, avoid

geneous than they

however,

prlncipals and teachers must,

the danger of assumÍng that groups aïe more

really are, and on the other,

much more grouping
dt

for speclal

purposes than

homo-

must be prepared to.do

the once-a-year organlza-

tion of classesl- SecondIy, current thinking llkewfse places.gireäter
stress on more flexible teachLng methods; that 1s, on dÍfferentiatÍon

as a function of classroom organization. lhe methods used by teachers

to lnstruct puplls in any type of grouping are now belng thought mo.re
slgnlflcant ln the fndfvlduallzatÍon of fnstructÍon than the
used by adminfstrators

technlques

to organi"u

"Ia""e"T5
Nothing that has been said about the importance of integratlon,

exploration, guidance, and dlfferentiation as prÍmary functions of the

junior high school,

each concerned

with the development and adJustment

of the lndividual, should be construed as lmplying a
fn current thfnking

on

l-essened emphasls

the fÍfth function, soc.lgtl3Zat3og. The junlor

high school must continue to provlde for the social development of
T3ctuyton E. Buellr.r'l,¡hat Do tle Believe About Grouping for Instruction tn the Junfor HÍgh School?rf Builqlln of the Natlonal- Associatlon of Secondary-Sehool PrlncùpgIs, )t,

7a&¿g..r pp. r8-r9.
f7E

r/Gruhn and Douglass¡

19-20.

-*-€.:

pp. 35-36i Noar, op. gI!..;

pp.

Bg

pupils ln early adofescence, for this Ls a time when their sphere of
social activities and relationships Ís extending rapidly" To promote
posítive soclal growth, and counteract the negativism ln human relations

that

can easlty become a teen-age behavior

pattern, teachers at this

IeveI need to recognize three distÍnct responsibillties wÍth respect to
socfalfzation: (r) to help early adolescents learn the art of l1v1ng
together durlng a period of changing, and increasirrgly sophisticated,
social relationships; (z) to provÍde the kind of environment 1n which

glrls

and boys can develop the understandfngs,

skills,

and values needed

for effective partlcipatlon fn the varied soclal groups that are 1mp]Íclt in democratic livingi (g) to teach the orlgins, development, and
workings of human society so that each pupil understands and appreciates
hÍs particular role and responsibitities in the

community

in whfch

he

lfves.

Traditionally, the third aspect of soclalization has been ÍmBIesocial
mented through classes 1n History and clvícs, or the newer
Studies, whlle the other two have been considered the special responslbíl|ty of the program of extra-c}ass activities ' Both medla are still
regarded as

vtta}.

However, as

early as lpJp educators were talking of

the junior high school rra functlonal social community-a satisfying place for boys and girls to lÍve and work in" durlng thls
a
very important tlme ln their ri.r""T6 rn current thinking, to be

the need to

make

t'functional socÍal communityt' the junior hÍgh school must have both

a

76Jo"uptr o. Lorqtgnr,lf4.Be?fffqryatign of Faith in the Junior High
Schools,t' E:l1etin of the Na!!g4ai Aåsoctati¡¡!-9f Secondary-Schoq
.

ääiå.'
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well-developed and carefully-integrated co-curricular program, and classrooms

in which socialized methqds of teachÍng, wlth in"t.using attentlon

to pupil planning

and varied

internal group activÍties, provide puplls

with dally experlences 1n the art of living

and worklng togetherTT

last of the generally-recognized functÍonsr g!!g
latf_oq, t'was emphasized 1n the early literature on the junior high school
more than any of the othersrrr lts lmplementation was largely taken for
Although the

grantedj thus, lltt}e was done to study tts Ímplications, or to plan
'78

speciflc artículation programs'." In such

measure as conscfous attempts

to help pupils adjust wÍth as little difficulty as possible
from elementary school to junior hÍgh school, and fron junlor hlgh

were made

school to senior high school, t'the seventh and eighth grades Were

to

resemble the elementary program and the

similar to,
result

and taught

was neglect

ninth grade electÍves
79

}ike, senior high school subjects.r'

made

were

The net

of the real problems of articulation.

It is probable that thls neglect

ln

some degree

the.

junÍor high

has been due

a confuslon of aim and functÍon, as articulatíon at

to

school IeveI,1s both. On the one hand, the Íntermediate positlon of the
JunÍor hlgh school |n the publlc school system helps to define its par-

tÍcular role, for providing a satisfactory transltio¡
from elementary school-

to senior high school is stilI,

for

each pupil

as we have seerr,

7Tc"otrn and Dougrass¡ gps-S.r pp. S6-Sli Noär, gp," ci-t"r PP. 2021; Koos, Jgnior Hie_þ SchoöI T?ends, Chapter Vf. Subsequent references

e to thls recent work, not to

in thÍs án

Jynior High School.
T8G"r:tr, and Dougrass¡
.70

-gp.:-jË.: p.

r/Noar, op.-_cit" , p" 2L.

37"
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one

of the two principal aims of thÍs special school for early adoles-

cents.

On

the other hand, lts unique place Ín the school

system not

only gives the Junlor high school a goaI, but also brings into focus
one

of its special responslbllities or functlons; namely, to provlde

practícaI artlculation routines. Experience has proven that the existence of an lntermediate school Ís no guarantee that pupÍls will

make

satisfactory transitfons from elementary school to senlor high school;
only the provislon of carefully thought-out articulatlon programs and
practices can ensure progress 1n that dÍrection.

In current thinking about the articulatfon function, two problems
seem

to be receiving major attentfon" In the first place, there is

con-

cern about the lact of continuity of learning experiences"
Often an excellent socíaI transition is provÍded for pupÍIs between
one school and another in the same system, but too often there is a
fallure to coordinate subject-matter instruction between schools and
between grades even Ín the same sehool. I¡{ithouj gueF_tion, ,I _coJrlide,r
thsr- lack of whaj edu_catols_gall artfcì,rlation one of the most serÍous
Secondly, there

is

concern about

promoting lntegratlon

the ineffectlveness of the school Ín

of personalÍt¡1, especially lmportant in the junior

hlgh school years.
Problems of artfculatlon are not always due to changes in the
school e'nvironment. ,:T.hey often stem from the rigÍdity of the
chÍIdss personallty wbich has not been corrected. The modern junior high school places importance upon the pupilss progress toward
beconnlng a person who can make adjustments easlly"...Nothing in
modern life is more certain than change. Moreover, the rate of
change 1s increasing rapidly. fhose who cannot adJust are apt to

Boconant, op. c1t., p.
33. ït Ís unfortunate tlat in this quotatlon Conant uses rtartlculatÍontt in two senses. ItVertical integratÍonrt
seems a better term for the coordination of subject-matter lnstruction
between grades in the same school.
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suffer great

damage.Bt

In suggesting practical solutfons for these problems,
wrlters

emphasize

present-day

the teacher rather than the program: plans to enable'

teachers to exchange lnformation and Ídeas about children and teachÍng,

rather than reffnements of school organization and adminlstration, aIthough both means are dlscussed. For

the first problem, this

emphasis

lmplies (I) coordfnators, faculty meetings, lnter-school confelences,
Workshops, study groups, and special cmrmittees to ensure more atten-

tÍon to a common phflosophy of education, (Z) u coordÍnated currlculum
frorn kfndergarten to senlor high school (removlng the artfficlal barrlers to.articulatfon that

stem from the

traditlonal grade structure),

(3) adminístratl-ve practices which take cognizance of both the philosophy of the Junlor hÍgh school and the need for continulty in the
school system¡ and (h) careful and continuous evaluatlon to discover
weaknesses ând

BZ

correct them. For the second problem, the emphasis on a

more professfonal

role for the teacher lmplies

freedom

the program of studles and classroom techniques as

girls

for

means

hÍm

to

use

of helping

and boys become more adaptable.

that end, the program and actlvities are planned by the teacher
so that the children get many experÍences and much help in accepting
themselves, each other, adults, authorlty, and the condltlons of
life fn todayts wor]d. ülhen they can do this, the pupils do not
have serlous trouble fn adjusting to the new school, its size, the
faculty, the changes they meet in ways of learning and living, and

To

8lNo"", og. cft. p. 2L.
t
BtOr"rrp

Achleve Better Articulation With
the Elementary Schoo1 and the Senior High School?r' Brlletin of the
Nat i onq! -{s s qc :LCt I on o.! -Se-c r¡¡þIv- Sc hoo I Pr inçipa ts@,

p.

F. Varner,

"Hol,v May !,Ie

J; Noarr oP' cit',

21.
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to the

more

rigÍd

Bc

academic requlrements.'

Tlrus, although the

articulation functÍon is

for the entire school system, ft is
because

one

seen today as

a iob

for which the iunior high school,

of its strategfc position, must assume a major responsibÍlity.

It is important to

remember, 1n conclusion,

that white each of

these six primary functlons ls in some degr.ee applicable to el-ementary
and senlor htgb

Ieùels, it is nonetheless a dfstlnctive functlon of the

8l+
junior hÍgh schooli'

As deflned

functlons reflect at least

some

in the foregoing paragräphs,

these

of the vital needs, especially

the

of lts special Age-grouprr.utd are therefore corol-Iaries
of the prÍncipal purpose of junÍor hÍgh school educatlon; namely, to

emerging needs,

develop the early adolescent accorclÌng

B5

to hÍs nature and needs.'

Charact.eristSc, fggtr¡rgs.. Reference has already been made

to the
B6

Iack of a generally-accepted formulation of junÍor hlgh school features.
l,rlhile

this level of the

common

school has always been characterÍzed by

a speclal curriculum for early adolescents (at least in theory), a program

of extra-class activities, departmentalization,

guidance service, even these few features are

and some form of

stÍIl controversial when

Qq,
tJNo"r,
log. cit..
Bl+
"'Noar,
op._cit.: PP. I1-I9, makes a strong plea for a seventh
functÍon, activity-. However, in the opinion of the investigator, her
arguments ãnd lllustratÍons comprlse an eloquent case for the lnclusÍon
of "activeil features 1n both school organization and daily classwork,
not convÍncÍng proof that the Junior hfgh school has another primary

functfon.
B5^oo"r oÞ.
91t"¡ p. lo; Report of the Second Upper MÍdwest Reglonal Conferenòe on Junfor Hlgh School Education, op.: clt.r PP. 72, 73uuy¿g=

n.

73.
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discussed
number

in speclfic terms. For the tack of

of essentiat featuresr'and

cornmon

on the desirable

agreement on the

attributes of

each,

there are at least two probable reasons: (f) tfre great variety of jun-

lor high schools (aiffering in size, grades lncluded, and specific objectives) presents a complex total sÍtuation that is difficult to reduce
to a pattern of organization; (Z) tfre relative

newness

high school and 1ts trial-and-error atmosphere both

to

keep ttspecial arrangementsrt

reasonably be expected

that it wflI identlfy
that

seem

to be in

fluLd. In

arrangements

harmony

make

consequence,

of a review of the literature
of organÍzation

of the junior
lt desirable

aII that

on

can

this topic is

and administratlon

with current thinking about the primary func-

that it wllI reveal significant trends, Íf any"
It is self-evident that the junior high school features cannot be
considered in a one-to-one relatlonship with the primary functions, for

tlons,

and

the same feature

may

contribute to the fulfilment of several functions"

facilitate a systematic consideration of current thinking on features,
therefOre, six categorÍes of I'specÍal arrangementstt suggested, by Koos
have been adopted, and each Ís discussed initially as he interpreted the
To

situation in lgl>97 His analysis is then reviewed by reference to

more

recent studies.

his first category grade groupiqg, and asked this
question: Is there an ideal combinatÍon óf grades for the junior high
school? He found that atthough the majorÍty of junior high schools and
junior high departments are included in ti¡e 6-6 and 6-3-3 patterns of
organizatÍon, many factors st|ll contribute to diversity" The junior
Koos named

87Koo", Jgnior High Schoo1 Trends, Chaps.

III - VIIT.

9'
hlgh school, therefore, cannot be said to have an essential grade

structure.
these

However, other thÍngs beíng equal,

deslderata: (t) ensure that the needs of early adolescents

paramount

ln its

meet

are

fn the planning and organlzatfon of the school, (2) tncluOe

classrooms

adolescence, and
ceded

if the school 1s to

the greät maJority of pupils at the beglnning of

(3)

span the perlod

of early

adolescence (usuaIly con-

to be ages l2-14)--tfren, there 1s l1ttle doubt that the Ídeal

Junlor hfgh school Ís a three-year institutlon embracing grades 7r 8,
BB

and p.

Desplte the difficulty

of separating content

and method when

examining the curriculum, Koos dÍscussed curligl¡lugr_olg3niZgtlSn_ as his
second

category. RecognfzÍng fully that controversy over the ideal

junior high school curriculum

has prevented general agreement on the

best means of organizÍng the materlals of instruction to fulfll

the

Junlor high sahool functions, Koos and others have nonetheless identi-

ffed

some

charactierlstlc features of curriculum organÍzation.

To begin

with, 1t 1s necessary to.dlstinguish

between organiza-

tlonal featuree that apply to the curri.culum as a whole,
affect only single subjects or groups of subJects.
ampIe,

and those that

Koos noted,

for

that junior high schools continue to be fertile fields for

and problem methods, the development

of

reÞource

ex-

unLt

unfts, currlculum

8BKoo",
9p. clt"r pp. 44-46; Conant, oÞ.- cl9:r pp. 1I., 4r*4¡;
Gene D. It{aybeerTíiñãTDô I,üe seHeve About crããeilËãae Included, DesLrable Slze, Appropriate Locatíons, and the Facllitles for Junlor Hlgh
$chools?" Bul1etin of the National Assoclatíon of Secondary-Sehool Prfn-

ciBJEr )(L
thesis of conference opÍnfon, )
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organizatÍon and evaluatÍon by

means

of pupil-teacher cooperation, and
89

experlments
same

with ra diverse array of materials of lnstruction"t' At

the

tÍme, this leve1 has ploneered in the development of princíples of

general curriculum organizatÍon. For many years the junior hÍgh school

tried to

implement

its functions of exploration, articulatÍon,

and

dif-

ferentiatlon by means of a dlversffied curriculum and specialfzation.
Recently, however,

thoughtful educators there has been a growing convictlon that
whatever justificatfon there may have been for a dÍversified currlculum 1n the early perlod of the junior hlgh schoolts development has
now dlsappeared. The holding power of the Junior hlgh sehool has
now reached the saturatlon poÍnt."..The rapidly increasing complexity of oür society and the growing need for a far greater range and
pov¡er of adJustment skíIls on the part of all, has given emphasis
to the postponement of spebÍalization on the one hand, and on the
other hand to the prolongatlon of the perfod of general education
among

1n which cornmon competencies can be more

fuIly

developed.Yu

-Thls change of emphasis has insplred varlous t'corert programs,
each of whÍch attempts

to

lmplement several

of the primary functlons,

wfth the chief emphasis being on lntegration. The most revolutlonary

of these new programs, in terms of curriculum organization, is that
built

around a

core of |texperiences thought necessary for aIl learners

in order to develop certain behavlor competencÍes consl-dered
for effective llving in our democratic societyt'--the true

8s
"tKoos, op. cit..,
9oN"r"on

necessary

core

.pp. 6l-6>. The quotation ls from p. 65.

(second
L. Bossine, Prlncipres of Seco
.
4f3. It
edltlon; Englewood Cliffs, N
rrshrinkage
of
väriables"
should be noted, however, that Koos thlnks this
may have gone so far that effective exploratlon, differentiatÍon, and
guidance are hampered. (0q. cit., p. 74.) For a more co{nplete survey
of trends 1n curriculum organlzation io L)JJ, see Gruhn and Douglass,
op.. clt.r pp. 6>-l>, 78.
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9t
program.
This is a development of Deweyrs experlence curriculum that
provides for the weakening of subject barriers, locaI determlnatlon of
curriculum content, large blocks of teachíng-learning time, and the

of special

use

methods (such as the problem approach and pupil-teacher plan-

nfng). Both Koos and BossÍng concur

1n

the importance of the core cuï-

rÍculum and core-cIass organization to the modern junlor hlgh school,
considering ft a true advance--albeit a very difficult

one

to effect--

over earlier approaches to the basic problem of provlding an adequate
program

for early adolescents.

.Among

authorities consulted for this

ínvestigatlon, however, the most vígorous advocate of the core

is Gertrude Noar,

who regards

program

ft as implicit Ín the functlonÍng JunÍor

high school fn u duto"r"oy?2
lrlhatever

its merÍts, the core program 1s not the final word on

curriculum otganization for junigr high schools. lrlhile lt has zealous
supporterË, there is little

junior hÍgh level.
with varíous

Recent

dlrect evidence of its superiorlty at
writers

methods and medÍa

have emphasÍzed the need

for

to determÍne the most effective

the

researeh

ways of

organÍzing and teachfng valfd currÍcular materfals, and one authorÍty
bas advocated a permanent natfonal currÍculum research laboratory to
ol
7'Bossing,

op. Sit.r pp. 4Of-403. He identifies three other
of t'coFerlEch he conslders less valid: (f) tne mínimum
essentials of a particular subJect; (2) the constants in the total programj (3) varfous fusions, correlatlons, and broad fields that break
down subJect barriers. The quotation is from p. 4O¡.
common

uses

92

'-Koos, op. cit.r pp. 68-6g; Bossing, op. cit.r pp. 405, l+rz-4r3;
Noar, op" cft., especially Chapters 2, 9, and 12, although the entire
book develops the theme that the curriculum 1s "the very stream of dynaml-c actlvÍtfes that constltute the I1fe of the young people and their
elders." (P. 30)
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determine the elements

of lnstruction--the raw materials of the currico?

ulum--for both individual and sociaf needsl' TVpical of the current approach

to currlculum organization is this statement by

a member

of

the

q4

NASSP

Commfttee on Junlor-High;School Education':

It seems highly lmprobable that any one medium, conventionäI or new,
is most effectlve with all kinds of pupils and for a1l lnstructional
objectlves....our professlonai- lntuitignr lf not our research, emphasfzes the importance of variety in classroom actlvities and should
make us susplcfous of the exclusive use of any lnstructional approach,
day after da¡r, for all learnlng situatlons.
MeanwhÍIe, recent surveys of junior high school currfculum changes
made

ln Californla

and New York State whích, according

to thefr reviewer,

probably typlfy developments elsewhere, lndicate that extensive changes
are taklng place in content, scope, sequence, grade placement, baslc
requirements and speeial opportunÍties, remedial programs, and achievement standards--changes too numergus and complex

0f particular interest are the currfculum
correlative to

to be

developments

summarized here.

that should

new techniques such as team teachlng, programmed

tlon, tnstructlonal materfals centres,

be

instruc-

and VarÍous techntcal aids to

teaching. fhinklng ahead to the deslrable and probable curricular developments of the I'sixtlest', the author of thls survey predicts that
the present competiition

ämong subJect

fields for student tÍme

and

enerþy Will be resolved by carefully conceived programs of basJ-c
and 5]9gþ education. The essential facts, skÍI1s, and concepts 1n
aff ffiþct areas needed by an effective citfzen Ín today¡s world
wfft ¡e covered fn the basfc ¡t-{Ifca-i1-qn phase, wlth all areas of

93T"H" Briggs, t'The conant Report on J\rnlor High Schoolsr" oP-.
Ë', P' 15'
dr
7*Mauritz Johnson Jr"rrrNeeds for the Sixtiesr" Egfþ[!Æ
February,
Natignal Association of Secondary-i9chool-Principals,
19æ), p. 11.
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knowledge beíng r,equÍred every year that a student is in schooI"...
Depth educatlon will permit extensÍve study of particular fields of
knowledEe ln accordance with indivldual- student interests and

tatentsl95

Closely related to curriculum organizatlon is the thlrd category

of features

suggested by Koos,

departmentalizatÍo!. For many years,

desplte the well-founded critlclsms of Koos, Briggs, Pringle and others

that i.t tended to negate the integration and articulation functions of
the junfor hÍgh school, and that 1t hindered the development of guÍdance
programs,

fuII departmentallzatlon

was one

of the chÍef featrrres of re-

schools. In recent years, however, there has been a noticeable retreat from departmentalfzatlon in many junfor high schools; and,
organÍzed

as a major modÍfication in school organlzatÍon, principals have lntroduced block-tÍme

or multl-period scheduling, wlth or without full core

ln grades 7 and B.
of departmentalization, especÍally the

programmÍng. Tbis change has been

Ihe advantages
ment

cornmon

of instructlon through teacher and classroom speclalization, were

obvÍous frorn the beginnlngs

of the

movement

disadvantages, however, have taken longer

ers

improve-

have beccrne concerned about

for reorganizatfonj lts

to assess. Present-day writ-

the lmpersonal climate created by fuII

departmentalizatíon, and have recognized that the maior aùms of the

junlor high school

can be

fulfflled only if a synpathetlc

and frÍendIy

cllmate can be developed. l¡ühile good guldance serviees undoubtedly

help to establtsh this better clÍmate, optimum results for Íntegratlon,
y2J. Lloyd Trump, t'Currlculum Changes for the Slxtlesrt'
EI]-gLLg
of the NatiorrqlJssocÍqti-on of $econdary-School Prlnclpalç, XL1ÆI
(J\

.
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articulation, dffferentlation,

and guÍdance can probabty be attained

only through a comprornise between departmentalÍzation and unftary class

organizatlon. Hence, as Koos has emphasized, the retreat from departmentalizatlon is more than a numerÍcal trend; it is also an avenue to

the overall lmprovement of instruction for Junlor high school youth.
That the block-time arrangement oy other ccrmpromÍse wlth depart-

mentallzatlon has not become a universal feature of the msdern Junior
high school

seems

to be due chiefly to two lfmltlng factors: first,

difflculty of securing sufficient teachers
have

who understand adolescents,

abÍllty to. handle several subJect fields,

and are

proficient Ín

block-time teaching skills; second, the widespread interest ln

st¡rff utllizatlon technÍques,

the

new

such as team teâching, which have inspired

re-thinking of the whole coneept of teacher speclalization. t'It is
generally held that â combination of several subjects taught by the
same

teacher Ín a block of tlme greater than one period contributes to

fulfilling

the Junlor high-sehool purpose.t!

On1y

careful study and ex-

perimentatlon, however, can determlne whether corresponding, or greater,
assistance ln fulfllling

the functions of the junior high school-- es-

pecially exploration, integration, and differentiatlon--may not result
frotn a new kind of departmentalizAtion employing the most modern teach-

ing techniques and ínstructional
Koosr fourth category

aiOs?6

of features, pr.ov.islonslþq jBlElqg?l

96Koo", opl
S1!.., chap. v; conant, op. c!t.r pp. 22'23t Dermer
H. Battrick, op,.,cit..¡ pp. 13-15; J. Lloyd Trump, rrCurriculum Changes
for the Sixtfes¡" -æ,:j1!.¡ pp. l7-L9. The quotatfon is from Battrickrs
article on rlTeâm Teachíng
and Obher Staff Utflization kacticesrtt page
13.

10r

differgpces, has already been considered briefly under current thinklng
about the functlon of

differentiatfon, and 1t

was noted

that here, too,

the junlor hlgh school Ís far from satisfied wlth its achievements. Two
avenues to progress were suEgested: (1) Srouplng for special purposes,
and (Z) rnore

flexible teaching methods"

Tlrese should now be examfned

for results.
was evident when Koos wrote

It

eous groupingt' was

Ity groupfng'--a
dorn

In L)JJ that the

teqm t'homogen-

rapidly fafling fnto disuse, to be replaced by I'abll-

teym

that

suggests merely less heterogeneity tban ran-

grouplng, and avolds the false assumptlon that true hqnogenel-ty is

practlcable ln Broupfng for lnstructÍon. He found that abtlity grouping,
whil-e controversial, and by some consl-dered hazardous to the growth of
democratic values, was nonetheless charaeteristfc
Moreover, there
makes

is

sorne evidence

for better teaching

concluded

of junlor high schools.

that, at least in tool subjects, it

and Ímproved scholastic achieveü€rito Koos

that it 1s Iikely to remain a frequent

means

of dlfferentfa-

tion untÍl there ls objecÈive evidence to dlscredit ft?T Uot" recent
writlngs haVe conflrmed the contlnued use of thÍs type of grouping--nolì¡
sometimes cal1ed i,ttperformance groupÍngtt--for

fnst::uctlon In the basic

content and tool subjects, wíth multiple crlterÍa (such as reading

scores, f.Q.¡ achievement test scores, school marks, personality traits

llke dependabillty
to effect
appears

and perseverence, and teacheï

placement

employed

of indÍVfdual pupils. Of these, current thinking

to favor r.eading as probably the

97*oo",

ratfngs) ¡etne

-ry¿j..r pp. r2g-132.

most valuàb1e

single predictor

102

of

98

performance level.
As indicated

however, there

in the previous reference to Clayton Erellrs article,

Ís general

agreement

that abillty grouping, as normally

practiced, is not enough--even when based on multiple criteria.

More

special-purpose grouplng is needed. This implies, on the one hand, that
e'grouping should be accompllshed subject by subject, except,

of

course,

in those subjects combÍned in block-time classesri' with three Levels of
lnstruction per subJect, although thls is not a rigid requirement?9
Alternatively, it implles special classes for exceptional children (eiftchildren) and for those who
t'rank, in
need remedlal instruction. ttRemediaL classesrtr wrÍtes KooS,
realizatlon and in promise, among the most prominent elements in the
ed

pupils, slow learners,

program

and handicapped

roo

for differentiation.r'

to progress in provÍding for indÍvÍdual differences, teacherst procedures with pupÍIs in any type of grouping, has
already been considered briefly in terms of subject organization and
The other avenue

core programs. To attempt a comprehensive survey of current thinking

cit', p'26: G'hl' Ford, Marshalr MÍIIer, and wÍlliam
t'Admlnistrative
Arrangements for Seventh-EÍghth Grade School
SprÍng,
programsrI Bu1letin of the NatÍonal Association of Secsndarv-Sc-hool
P"ï
.Principaisr
M[ãwest R.Cional Conference on Junior High Sehool Education, .*.:-91!.,
98conunt, op'

p.69.

99corr"nt, op.--cit-. , p. 26i Bue1l, op. git., p. fB; Rengr! of the
Second Upper ¡,lfOwest neg¿ona1 Conference on Junior High School Education,
op._cit" t p. 62. The quotation is from Conant.
IooKoo",

cj!., p. 131+. Chapter VIII of his book provides an
excellent Aiscuffi of this whole matter of special elasses. The topic
is too extensive to be surveyed at greater length in thls report. However, it shoutd be noted that there are several relevant artÍcles ln the
special issues of the Erlletig of the NatÍona1 Association of SecS¡ndgr.y-9p.:

Schoot Prineipals already cited
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about methodologywas not p::acticable
few princÍples seem
modern teaching

standby

in this investÍgationi however, a

to be generally accepted. First, the keynote of

art is flexÍbility.

of the junlor high school for

For example, the unit approach,
many

than a method of subject organÍzation,

years, has

the
a

become much more

and

today, the large-unÍt plan provides for much pupil participation
planning learnÍng activfties, numerous sma]I-group actÍvities, a
varÍety of instructÍonal activities, and self-evaluation by the
pupils of their own progrsss.lOl
Even more

1n

revolutionary is the trend towards flexÍble scheduling; for

in which the standard daily schedule is replaced by a weekly or longer schedule embracing quotas of large-group
example, an organization

instruction, small-group instruction, and lndependent study--handled by
102
teachÍng teamsi"- As a second trend, attention to Índividual differences
implies a reduction in teacher load at the junlor hlgh school leveI-not simply through a lowering of the pupil-teacher ratio, although this
now

is normally desÍrable, but by such means as variations in load according
to the subject taught, a better balance of speciatists (in particular,
librarians) to total professional staff, the use of
certÍfÍcated personnel as teacher assistants for a variety of non-

counselors and

un-

professional or semi-professional duties, and varÍous techniques (such
as team teaching) that reduce the number of separate preparations for

rolcruhn and Dougrass, gP:-4., þ- 36. cf . Koos, op' Sít': PP'
1:2L-L22i Noar, op._clt.r PP. L9-2O.
I02J. Lloyd Trump, "Curriculum Changes for the SixtÍ€sr" -9p¿Æ",
p. Ip; Report of the Middle Atlantic States Junior High School Conference,
llllÏew Ðimen-sÍopp 1n Junior High School Educationril Bulletin of the
, 1962) t
National Association of Secondary-schoor Frincióa1@

lOl+

which each teacher is responsibf"l03 Finally, 1f present-day signs are
an indication of trends for the immedÍate future, t'more technical aids

to instruction will be employed and better
resources presently availabtrert' includÍng
overhead

projection, teaching mqchlnes,

use made

of the technologÍcaI

televlsion, films, recordÍngs,

programmed

textbooks, and other

Moreover, I'technology

viewÍng, Ilstening, and recording facilities.

will also be avallable for students to use Ín

fndependent

"t.r¿y"lù

selected by Koos as the

Properly run, @,

fÍfth category of features, help the junior high school achieve all of
its primary functlons, but especially the functlons of exploration,
differentlatlon,
why the

and

soclallzation. It Ís understandable, therefore,

pupil activÍty program, already well-developed by the lplO¡s,

has been expanded and improved,

until today it is generally

accepted as

a vitat part of the total educatÍonal program of the iunlor high school-no longer "extra-curriculartt, but "co-currÍ"tIut"105
When he

wrote in I)JJ, Koos ldentified these five main groups of

extra-class actlvities, not aLl necessarÍIy found Ín any one school:
student government, clubs (social, Subject, drama-Iiterary, and special-

interest beÍng four sub-types), music activities, athletic activitÍes,
and student

publÍcatlons" Current thinklngr as illustrated by the

103con"nt, op. cit.r
Þp.34-16; Trump, op. cit., p.18í Report of
the Second Upper Ufdwestlegional Conference on Junior High School EducatÍon, op" qit.., pp. 69-7O.
lo4Trump, op.

cÍt.: pp" r8-r9.

lO5Koos, op.

ment

cit " .r pp r B>-87; conant, qp. cit. t p" 223
Schools (Anderson
for the Self-Evaluation of Junior H

G; Junior

School Evaluative CriterÍa

An fnsJrt*
Sectfon

105

representatlve evaluation manuals, does not use a standard grouping for

the great range of activities 1t recognizes. However, it wiII be evident from the outline 1n Appendix A (seventh are{ that present-day

em-

phasÍs is similar to Koos8, with perhaps more attentlon to the possibi-

lfties in

homeroorn and assembly programs.

Trends

fdentify,

in the

program

because schools

of extra-class activÍties are difficult to

differ so much in the range and emphasis of

their fndivldual programs. However, there seems to be general agreement that, at the junior high school level, some measure of student
government

is of vital fmportance in Ímproving the group life of

the

school, and ln developing an understandÍng of democracy. Indicatlve of

current thinking is this extract from the discussions of Lhe l962
AnnuaI Convention
r06

of the National Association of

Secondary-Schoo1 Prin-

cipals:

A student council...shouId serve as a laboratory 1n which all
students particlpate in the operation of the activity program of
the school. At the same time it should provide an effectíve means
for developing educatfonal and personal growth cornmensurate with

the needs of thfs age group.
The Junfor-hlgh school student council should promote student
participationr',school welfare, good citizenshÍp, Ieadership, and
statesmanshlp, and it should develop responsibility.
aaaaaaaa.a.oaa

Schools ln a free -society must develop knowledge and capacity for
thought Ín the lndÍvldua1 citizen which wÍlI enaþIe him to make
wise and moral decisions and aet upon them effectively. The student
council, at the junior-hlgh school level, is an Ídeal laboratory
for such development,
By conlrast, there seems

to be a definite trend in the

present-day

I06Pat l,rloosley, t'l¡,Jhat Should the Junior High School Student
Council Ile and Do?'r Bulletín of the National Associatio¡ o! S_e_condarypreScþool EincÍpglg,
of
oplnÍon.)
conference
ffi
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junior high schbol away from lnterscholastic ccrmpetitive activitÍes,
especia.lly athletics.
from

Koos dÍscussed

this trend at

some

length, quoting

a 1p!4 report of the Natfonal Education AssocÍation to corroborate

his belÍef that the Junior high school- should have an athletic program
featuring a variety of activities, opportunities for improvement of
body.coordínatlon, opportunities for group acceptance, and activities

to

promote

fitness and polse for every pupil--only possible through

fntramural activities.

Stmilar support for a strong lntrarnural

program

virtual elimination of interschool competitlon has more recently
come from Gertrude Noar, and frorn conferences of junior high school
and

t'administr"to""lo7

I?adttionally the operation of the

program

of extra-class actÍvi-

ties has been handled partly through tÍmetabled activity periods,
partly outside of the regular school day. In his
junlor high schools, Dr.
stÍI1 o*ntorrlo8
have tended

to

Conant noted

However, schools

merge much

that

and

!959-6O survey of

that these two practices

are

have adopted the core program

of the Ínter-class

program

Ín the core-class

organizatlon; and in such schools, as Noar has stressed in her discus-

slon of the fulfilment of the Junlor high school-ts destiny, I'actÍvity
ceases to betrong to just one part of the day. It becomes respectable
and welcomed as a process

109

of learnÍng.tt

Trump makes

a corroboratlng

107Koos, op. cÍt"r pp. 9l-Lo1i Noar, op. ci}., p. 18; Report of
the Second Upper Midwest Regional Conference on Junlor Hlgh School- Education, _op. c!t.r pp. 74-75,
ro8corrurrt, op. ci,t ., p. 22.

Io9Noa", op.

cit.r pp. 18-19.

r07

generalizatlon, and suggests some means of implementing this merging,
r10

in the followÍng predictlon:

DistÍnctions between classroom actÍvities and extraclass actÍvities, as well as between in-school actlvittes and out-of-school
actÍvities, will be lessened in the junior high school of the future
"...The lengthened school day, week, and year, along with much
greater use of community reseurces, wfll tend to brfng about a
greater lntegration of extraclass and out-of-school activities with
what is now called the regular curricular program of the school.
The

last category of features to be consldered,

the. pr.ograp

9f

guidance, stems dÍrectly from one of the prlmary functions--the function
consÍdered by some

authorities, already cited, to be the key to

the

effectÍveness of the entÍre Junior hÍgh school program. Yet, despite

its obvlous lmportance,
programmÍng have made

confusùon

of connotation

and

difficulties of

the guidance functÍon one of the slowest to

be

implemented. That these difficultÍes are now belng overcome, however,

is evident from the
To

abundant

lÍterature

on

the subject.

recapltulate, it has already been

shown

that guidance Ís

a

service provlded by the school to help each pupil with school problems

or adjustments; moreover, that the guÍdance function can be fulfilled
only if this service is avallable to the pupil when he needs it, and ff

1t

can help hlm

Íences while

wlth the great variety of personal

needs

that he exper-

at school--however írrelevant to the schoolrs specifíc

jectives

some

guidance

Ís clear,

of

them may seem to

ob-

be. Thus, the essential nature of

even though there continues

to be controversy

over

the extent to which the school should attempt to deal wÍth matters
(personal guidance) whlch have traditionally been the prerogative of
110Ï?,rmp,

p.3.

'The JunÍor High Schoor Today and Tommorowr" op. c1!'¡

IOB

home and

111

church. There is,

however,

much

less general agreement on how

the guidance service should be programmed, although current thÍnking

ÍdentifÍes a few defÍnite trends.
Discusslng the rapid increase,;in guidance programs

that

was evi-

dent by L955t Koos thought he could detect two specfal trends: (f)

a

decreasing emphasis on vocatÍonal guldance, coupled with recognition of
many

categories of guidance problems--seven of which are lllustrated Ín

his account; (Z) an lncreased awareness of the possfbilitles of guidance
through hornerooms and t'social-llvingtt core programs. t'Recent inqulrlesrt'
he wrote, tthave found

that the

homeroom 1s

the most prevalent avenue of

in Junlor high schoolsr" and a survey made |n 1953
showed that ninety percent of junlor high schools had homeroom periods
for guidance and related purposes. Sorne schools have gone further in

guidance provided

their reorganization,

and have merged the homeroom

activities

and res-

ponsibillties 1n the core ptogtutll2 thi", according to Noar, Ís
ldeaI situation,

the

because

the classroen begÍns to approximate the home, and becqnes the centre
of confidence and belongingness out of whlch a realIy good school
IÍfe can grow for every chlld; a place where needs are met and advfce can be sought.ll3
lrlhere

this klnd of reorganizatíon

has not been considered possÍble or

desirable, however, lntermedlate arrangements, such as block-time schedul1ng, or the continuance of a

IIIvto"

homeroom

teacher wÍth the same cfass for

pp. Bt-86.

112Koo", op.

cit.r pp. fO2-107.

lr3Noar, op. git., p.

11.

The quotatlon 1s from page 106.
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two or more years, have been recommended.
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Thus, there

is a trend in current thÍnking to consider hmeroom

teachers or core teachers the key personnel in the guidance program--

the only members of the school staff who, with respect to thefr pupils,
can reasonabty hope to be both knowledgeable and availablell5 eo"n in
sltuatlons where flexibte schedullng routines tend to eliminate the
homeroorn

as a baslc unÍt of organization, todayrs educational leaders

have shown an awareness

of the

need

to

ensLrre

that features which help

differentiation do not at the same time become hazards to
guidance, and have therefore recommended that puplls rrshould be fÍtted
to

implement

into

groups where they may become acquainted and

at

ease

with

one

another and wlth thelr teachers."116
I¡rlhÍle guldance by teacher-advlsers may be

the most obvious fea-

ture of Junior hlgh school guÍdance programs, 1t was not the only one
which Koos found to be in general use. He mentloned cumulative records,
anecdotal records, a testing program, an orÍentation program (includfng

the use of a student handbook), special services (such as health,
speech, and psychology), and speclal counselling as both common and
I17
desirablei-'Conant, wrfting approximately fÍve years later, has made ft

rr4corrurrtr gp. cit"r

pp

.

22-23.

115nor an excellent account of how one junÍor high school is
the reader Ís
operating a guldance-orÍented program for its classes,
t'Guidance
1n the Junior
article,
Vogel¡s
X.
to
F?ancls
referred again
pÞ.
High Schoolr" .ry!!..r
93-97.

ll6R"port of the Middle Atlantic States Junlor High School
ference, op. cÍt. t þ" 55"
rr7Koos, op.

cit"r Pp. rù--rú

Con-

110

clear that special features such as orientation and testlng
and help

programs,

with personal, social, and academlc adjustments, cannot prop-

erly be teft to homeroom or block-time teachers, but require guÍdance
speclallsts--a poÍnt of view corroborated by other current *"1t""s.lIB
In sone schools, Conant reports, pupits are timetabled for regularlyscheduled group guidance

lnstructÍon perlods; but he does not consider

this a deslrable feature of junior hÍgh school guidance

pl'ograms, except

for vocatÍonaI guidance fn schools which experience a heavy drop-out
rate

! and 1o.rr9
Flna1]y, Ít |s lmportant to

1n grades

programs, and guidance

keep

|n

mlnd

that

homerooms, eore

specÍalists are not the only mediums through

which guidance servlces are provÍded.

In a guidance-orientated

school

the guidance servfce ls implicit fn the organlzatlon of its courses, in
the methods employed by its teachers, and in many phases of the extra120
class program.

The

. In current llterature

iunio

on the

junfor high school, currlculum content fs consfdered apart from curriculum organizatlon. Traditionally, the currÍculum was thôught of as a

relatlvely flxed body of subject matter, a portion of which was to

be

learned each year. Today, however,

Il8corrurrt, op. cft., P.27. Cf. Vogel, op.-clt.¡ P. 97i Angeto
V. Boy and Henry L. isaksen, ttTen Secondary School Counseflors Determlne Their Role r.rt Qr4l]-e!¡rr-eg=!þe Nallonal Associatiolf qt-Þç-g.oqgggg
School

SincipgiS,
rr9conant,

]g:-g3t.

l2ocrlrhn and Dougrassr

.U,i!..r pp. 23}4gt

257-6T.

tlr
the curriculum is cornÍng -to be thol¿g_h gf as c_cFslst_f_ng of the total
controlled environment created under the direction of the school.
for tlgJurpose of stigulating, Íggluenqlqg, and ,contributÍng to
the wholesome gLowth andJleJlelopmegq o_f åo;¡s_ and girls.

It is thus a primary means of achieving
its content

and related

actÍvities

accepted educational goals, and

and methods should be selected with

tzL

reference to their contributlons to these ends.
The discusslon on pages 76-79 has shown

that, while the ultimate

goals of Junior hÍgh school education have been generally aceepted,
such concurrence may be found with respect

to the specific

no

obJectives

of the junior high school program. Thus, there can be no standard, or
characterlstic junior high school curriculum at lhe present tfme. However, recent wrÍters have tried to

show

that there fs

some common ground

that can serve as a frarne of reference for thinking about the

essen-

tlals of a Junior hlgh program of studies.
Very important, because of lts comprehensfveness, ls the Gruhn
and Douglass survey

of signÍfÍcant trends in the content and organfza-

tÍon of the junlor high school currículum, already referred to in
footnote pO. They have Ídentified eleven trends, as follo*"lt'
1.

The trend toward closer interrelatlon between the varlous subJects. It has taken several forms, lncludfng organization lnto
broad fields, fusion of subjects, correlated courses, integrated
or core courses, and the experience curriculum.

f2ll¡io.: pp. 6t-63.
Ín the originaf]

The quotation

is from page 6I.

þtarics

122G"rrhn and Douglass,
-S..:--913., p" 65. Arthough some of these
trends have already been dÍscussed under tbe second category of feào+¿,..--.
tures, curriculum organization, the entire list has been reproduced
here for convenience of reference. Roughly, numbers L - , lndicate

trends in curriculum organÍzatÍon; the remainder, trends fn currlculum
content

LLz

trend toward greater particfpatÍon by pupils fn planning
learníng a ctfvitfe *"..
The
trend tor¡¡ard the organlzation of course-of-study materj.al
3.
and learning activities into large uníts.
4' ttle trend toward the use of resource unfts fn place of, or as a
supplement to, the typÍ.cal conventÍonal course of study.
The
trend toward less dependence upon the textbook and greater
5.

2.

The

flexiblllty 1n lts use.
6. ttre trend toward the correlatÍon of the currlculum wlth realIlfe activltles outside the school.
fhe
trend toward preparatíon for lntelllgent consumership and
7.
effectíve home l1fe "
8. The trend toward more adequate preparation for lntelligent citl9.

zensbip.
The trend toward postponement

tional studles

of college-preparatory

and voca-

10. The trend away from large numbers of differentiated curriculurns
and courses and toward differentlatlon wÍthtn curriculums and
c

11.

ourses .

trend toward general edueatlon as compared wÍth speclal educatfon; Ín other words, the trend toward emphasis upon teaching
for the common needs of all youngsters rather than upon elective
subJects in fields of special interests.
TLre

Another very lmportant appral-sal

of

common

ground 1s

that

made

by Conant. Selecting the best practlces which he observed in the
schools he vlsited, he recommends the followlng subject requirements

and

electfves for the Junior hfgh school program of studies:
The followlng subjects should be required of a1l pupils in grades 7
and B: Engtish (Íncludlng heavy emphasis on readfng skflls and
composl-tion), social studfes (lncluding emphasÍs on hlstory and
geograptry), mathematics (arlthmetic except as noted ln Recommenda-

tlon 2), and sclence.
In addition, all puplls should recelve Ínstructfon Ín art, music,
and physicåI education. AII gírls should receive lnstruction in
home economics and all boys lnstruction in ldustrial arts....
lnstructlonal program ln grades J and I ls essenttally â required program for all pupil-s; electlves do not begln until grade p.
The required academlc subjectq--Eng1ish, socfal studies, mathematics,
and science--should be glv'en one period a day for fÍve days a week,
or the equival-ent. FYom my observatio'ns, 60 to 70 percent of weekly
classrom time might well be devoted to these subiects.
The

.aaaaaaa.aaa.aaaaa.aaaao

A small fractlon of pupils shoul-cl start algebra (or one of the n.ew
brands of mathematlcs) fn grade B. Some, íf not all, PuPlls shoul-d
start lhe stUdy of a modern foreign language on a conversational

.

:"

1r3

basÍs with a bilingual teacher in grade J.

þecommendation

2]

L23

In the ninth grade, the currÍcuIum should provide for the usual
sequential elective program as weLl as the continuation of the required courses in general education....For many pupils typing for
personal use is a useful course and might well be included Ín a
ninth-grade program if not before; it Ís a popular summer course in
many schoe1s.I24

Thus, whÍIe there are many variations from school

to school--a

desirable situation, if the junior high school ís to achieve its ultimate goal

of providing a suitable

program

of educatfon for every early

adolescent--there seems to be general agreement that Englfsh, SqcÍaI
Studies, Mathematics, Science, Physical Education, Art, Music, and Homemaking or fndustrial Arts should be required of all pupils in the juniol'

high school, and that elective subjects, when offered, should be a mlnor

part of the total program, confined mainly' to the ninth grade
However, as Briggs has forcefully emphasízed in his discussion of
':

"The Conant Report on Junlor High Schoolsrl

it 1s content, rather

than

courses, that is really Ímportant. Under the sub-headÍng, The Curricutum

is

Paramount, he writ""*25

Dr. Conant makes general. currícula recommendations for
junior
high school, Iike many others, he 1s satÍsfied wÍth naming
the
courses of study without being concerned with thelr content" EngIÍsb, for example, may overemphasize any of its numerous elements-composftlon, oraf or written; grammar, functional or not; Ilterature,
Although

I23corrurrt.,

-9p:-

ei! . :

PP

"

L6-:¡

-

tt4ro¿g..: p.
..79-BI
30. cf . Gruhn and Dougrass, ,g!.:-gL!.., pf
schools);
high
graOes
three.typícãÎTffior
for
(outlÍne offioátåms,
7-9t
in
offered
(taUfe
subjects
of
83
Ford, Mi}ler, and Spring, op. cit.: P.
of
the
area
Bay
San
Fbancisco
the
graOás T and-B tn fifty scftoots in
únited States); Strickland, qp. cí-L"., PP. 7L'76 (general discussion and
outline of the deslrable iunio"-h-n schoor programs)'
125B"ige": oÞ.--91! . : P. L6 .
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ancient or modern; prose or poetryi content or techniquei blographyi
dramatlcs; and so on. Seience may be wholly ÍdentifÍcatfon of specimens, or it may deal primarily with scientf.fic thinking. In advocacy
of a new mathematlcs course, a respected specialist has asserted
that what is usual-Iy taught in hÍgh school algebra and geometry 1s
largely useless. ForeÍgn language teachlng may be merely drills on
grammar, vocabulary, and ldiom wfthout developlng abilfty to speak
or read. There may be neglect of what is of value 1n general educatlon, the geography and history of the country, the Realía and
Ku1tur of its people, and an appetizlng Íntroductlon to their
llterature through transfation.
He concludes,

therefore, that the suggestion or impllcatlon that there

is a standard or charActeristlc junior high school progrqm
be harmful, unless attentlon
search

ls also drawn to the urgent

may

need

actually

for re-

into desirable currÍculum cont.ntl26 *t" polnt of view has re-

cently been re-emphasÍzed by Dr. Maurftz Johnson of CorneII Unlversity,
who

wrltes of rtthe need for

more and

better materlals of instruction,

both of the conventio¡al kinds and lhose r.epresentfng newer technolo8I27

ical developments.il--'Curriculum llesearch is underwây, but 1t has not
yet produced a standard junlor high school curriculum that may be used
as crlteria for evaluating the l.nstructÍonal program of any school- using

that tit1e.12B
126ïbfd.
lz7Johnson, gg:-9-L!-.r

p. tr.
I2BTlvo excellent articfes whÍch itlustrate current thinking about
currfculum content are the followÍng: (1) Str'Íckland, tlThe Role and Sfgnificance of the Junlor High School in the Tota1 School Programrt' op. clt.,
pp. T3-76, and (Z) UcCfasson, Manlor¡e, and lrleldy, "Summary of Discusslon

Groups, Sixth Eastern North Central-.Junior Hlgh-School Reglonal Conference--fndiana Universityrn gp:_jè!.¿ pp. 37-39. Str"íckland concludes
that we now know enough about the <leveropmenåal needs, interests, and
a}¡$["fttes of the early adolescent tr: develop a ratlonal curriculum for
junior hÍgh schools--at least |n its essentíals. By contrast, the condeals prÍncipally wi-th desirable changes in emphasfs 1n
ferenee sì.¡mmary
present-day 'curricula, and includes some discussion of tbe obstacles
which must be overcg¡ne if we are to progress in the direction of a
generally-acceptable, currÍculum for this level.

r15

IIT.

SUMMARY.-PROGNESS IN TÉTE DEVELOPME}flT OF EVALUATNTE
CRITERTA AND PROCEDUBES FOR JIJNTOR H]:GH SCHOOLS

Notwithstandlng the very real progress that has been made in re-

cent years in adapting the principles and prccedures originally devel-

for total-school eval-uatlon of senÍor hlgh schools to the needs of
the intermediate level, much work r"emaÍns to be done to prepare generalÍ$r"ã,e'ceptable instruments for junlor high school evaluatfon. fn particuoped

1ar, there is a need for evaluation manuals whfch have been organized
Ín such nanner that the fundamentals of junior high school educatlon-the ablding aÍms, functions, features, and programs of thls special
school for early adolescents--fo¡rn a contÍnuous frame of reference.
Current manuals for junior high schools are useful, but íncom-

p1ete, evaluatÍon Ínstruments. Th::ough their arrangements of critÍcal

features, the best of them do provide workable methods of examÍning the
Vita1 aspects of any junÍor. high school; moreover, by their selectíon

of speclfic features for evaluation,

and by

their wordÍng of

summary

evaluation questions, they identify by i.mpficatÍon the provislons, con-

ditlons,

and eharacteristics whi.ch are

typÍcal of

good

junÍor high

schools, Despite thÍs guÍdance with respect to crítlcal features
desfrable standards, hoilrever, the manuals do not answer the all-

and

important questlon: $¿ are eertain provÍsÍons, conditions, or characteristics desÍrable in a iunior high school? fu, expressed Ín more

technical terms, what are the ultimate crfterfa by which a partJ"cular
junÍor high school should be evaluated? To answer these questionsr one
must understand

differfng

on

the Junior hlgh school as a distlnctÍve institutÍon,

the

one hand from

the elementary school which sends pupils

Tt6

to it, and on the other
its

hand frcrn

the senfor high school which receives

graduates.
From

a very early stage Ín the

secondary schools,

nrovement

for reorganÍzation of

the junlor high school was conceived as a special

school for a speclal age-group--roughly, the l2-14-year olds' As such,

it gradually acquired a philosophy of its own, with generally-accepted
aÍms and functions, and some common priorfties with respect to organizational features and grade prog¡ams. Because of the diversity of
schools using the tltle t'juníor high schooI", each with some special
needs and gOals

of lts

ov{n, no one has

yet

produced

a standard formu-

latÍon of speciflc objectÍves for junior high school

programs

"

Houever,

vârÍous statements of adolescent eharacterÍstics and needs have had a
wÍde circulation, and current thinking about iunior hÍgh school educa-

tion leaves l1ttle doubt that there are generally-acceptable minimum
requirements for a junÍor higlr schoolrs total program" It fs Ín thls
common

ground

that evaluätlve criteri.a for junf.or hfgh schools

must be

sought,

The

llterature on junior htgh

sch.col education, which 1s the

prlncipal source for current thlnkj-ng,

emphasizes

that a good junior

high school gives evldence day by day that Ít ls motfvated and operated
by carefully thought-out principles--preferably reduced to a clearlyworded, but concise, statement of phålosophy and objectives--whÍch re-

of the ideal Junior hfgh school
and lts own indlviduality as an Ímpe::fect copy. More speclflcally, this
flect both the

aims and characterlsùics

implies that every aspect of the educational environment, organization,
and

total

progrâm

of the school sh.outd be judged not only 1n terms of

LW

its contribution to the futfil.ment of local objectives, but also with
respect to the ablding airns, functions e ãytd features of the junÍor high
school as an educational
summarized as

lpstitutlon.

These general

criteria

may be

follows:

BaEic;qirng

of education for early adolesal-I
aspects of maturlng in that ageemphasÍ.zes
that
cents--one
group, that makes Ínstructíon as functional as possible, that
emphasÍzes general rather than specialfzed education, that
recognlzes and provides for each pupil as a distinct personality, and that tries to make the jupior hígh school a functÍonlng school conrmunitY.
2. Io provide for each pupit a satísfactory transÍtion from the program of the elementary school to that of ùhe senior high
school ov lts equivalent.
1.

To provÍde an effecùlve program

PriEr¡L F.lr¡ctloS;

f. Iglgglg!ÈS--both vertical and horizontal, embracing not only
-.ffieõT:matter content, but also the multiple learnings needed
for effectlve living today and the total lntegration of personalfty at that leve-]-.
2. Exp]ry.ation--both extenslve (througtr electÍves and a wide variety
-ofTeæn'fnc experiences) and intensfve (through the empto¡rment
of flexible teachÍng-Iearning procedures).
Guidans6--personal, educational, and vocatlonal; an essential
3.
-æ--Eèrviõe
to meet the varied and changfng needs of early adolescents in these areas.

4. Diflerenliation--to meet the indivídual needs, interests, and
adolescents; wÍth special emphasís on the
ffiarly
Índivi.dualtzatlon of lnst::uctÍon.
5. S.oc.fpllzatloni--helpÍng pupi-ls to understand the workings of
society, providíng opportunÍtl.es for them to learn the
ffi
art of living together, and teachfng them trow to partlcipate
democratically in a variety of group situati.ons.
6. Ar*ticrl1gLjl_on- -no longer stress f ng organÍ.zat Íonal and adminf strabut rather plans and procedures to enabre
ffies,
teachers to exchange ideas about ctrÍIdren and teaching, and
freedom for teachers to use program and method as means of
helping pupils beeome more adaptable.

118

Charaeterist

Íc

F'ea

tu.res

1. A program of three gradesS T, B, and !.
2. Continued emphasis on flexåt¡i.Ifty in the organization of currÍculum materÍ.aIs and the clesi-:r-'abillty of pupil--teacher planning
when feasiblej current attention to new teehnÍques such as team
teaching, programmed Ínstruction, and the use of varÍous technical teachÍ.ng aids for h¡oth classroo.m fnstruction and Índependent study"

J.

Continued emploSrment of teacher specialfzation, but with increaslng attention to.arr.angements (such as block-time schedullng
and homeroom multi-class asslgnments) which counteract the
impersonal cllmate of a fully-departmentalÍzed program.

4. Attentlon to lndlvidual differences through such means as t'performance groupingnr by subjects (rather than t'abilÍty groupÍngil
by grades), special classes for exceptional children (eifted as
well as retarded), flexible scheduling of seveval kÍnds (including the large-group, small-group, and independent-study
arrangements characterÍstic of team teachÍng), a better ba1ance of specialists to totaL professional staff (especially
with respect to IÍ.br,ary and gu:LdaÊc€ puârsonnel), and the
en¡ployment of moder.,n technology to help students explore thefr
special interests and develop essenti.al sk1lls.
!.

of extrâ-clâss acti.viti.es (such as the student
councfl, homerooms and assernblies, a limfted number of specialùnterest clubs and rel-ated acti,vfties, and intramural sports)
operated Ìn both timetabl-ed activity periods and out-of-school
periods, with recognition of a trend towards.the gradual elÍmlnation of the df.stíncti.cn between curricular and co-currfcular

A varied program

programs.

6. Provision of guidance sier-vfces, through both homerom teachercounsellors and speclalfsts, v*ltkr i.ncreasing emphasÍs on the
guidance-oriented school, and on arrangements which make
guldance servlces-*especially counselli.r:g--available to the
pupll whenever he needs th-em.

The Curri.cqlum

l.

Continued emphas,i,.s on the tv.'aditlonal- subjects of junlor hígh
school prograrns, includíng obligatory courses npt only in the
basfc academic discÍpl.ínes (Englfsh, Soclal Studies¡ MathematÍcs, and Science), Uut also Ín Art, Music, Physical Educatlon, and the Practfcal A.rts--with, however, growing recognitÍon of the need for research to determine curriculum content.

2. fncreaslng stress on flexflri.llty as the keynote to successful
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junÍor high programs f or rtthe sixtlesrt '

In conclusion, current thfnk:l.ng

makes

1t abundantly clear that

there 1s no typical ¡unior high school to serve as a pattern for the
appralsal of other schools beari.ng that title, although there are iden-

tlfiable characterlstics which can seïve as tentatÍve evaluatlve criterfa" ït contlnuesrmoreover, to stress the desirabíIity of having a
IocalIy-formulated statement of phitosophy and objectlves as the anchor

for any self-evaluatl-on program.

C}IAPIER TV

A

PROJECT

IN

TOTAL.SCHOOL EVALUATION AT TI{E

J.B"

MITCTIELL

JUNTOR TIIGH SCHOOL

The research which has been reported 1n Chapter

and Appendix A provided

the Ínvestlgator with the

critical features, evaluative criteria,
to guide the continued developnent of
The

II, Chapter III,

means

(Ín terms of

and self-evaluatlon procedurres)

J.b¿ -Mitche1l Junior High School.

first stage of the Ímprovement program, a tentative total-school

evaluatfon proJect car.rfed out over a two-year perlod, 1s outlined
recorded

and

in the followlng three chapters, with Chapter fV provÍding the

detaÍIs of setting, scope, sourees, and method.

I.
J

.

TITE SETI]NG.-THE SCHOOL

T¡I TIM..SYSTNU

B. Mi tq he I 1_ Sgboo t:.:Þ oln_e Re leyanl,Fa c tE
Opened

In L)J6, wlth an origlnal plant of sixteen

classrooms and

an auditorium-gymnasium, J.B. Mltchell School has twice been expanded;
1n September,

I)6Jr 1t

two new laboratories

reopened

for

Home

with twenty-elght classrooms, lncluding,

Economics. ït is, therefore, a growlng

school.

J"B.,Mitchell fs one of approximately twenty-one schools 1n the
Winnipeg School Dlvlslon

wlth junior high grades, and one of

have only Grades VTI, VJIIr,.and

1

IX. It ls organized

seven that

on departmental

IA" in most systems, school organlzation varies from year to year;
hence, these figures can only be apprcxfmatlons. l{innipeg has three
common arrangements for the junlor hÍgh gradess (1) as a top to an elementary school, (Z) as a separate three-year school, and (S)
the lower
"" seven
division of a slx-¡Ìear secondary school. In 1963-1961+ tnere were
Junl.or-senior hlgh.schools'in the DivÍsion.
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in two subjeet areas and handling
classes in two of the three grades. The school follows a program for
Ilnes, wfth
GradeS

most teachers specializing

\nI - IX that fs laid

down by

the Manitoba provincÍal Department

of Education;. aç¡d, in additlon, it operates extra-curricular activíties
of the types that have become characteristic of Junlor hlgh organizatlóns.
Thus, 1n name, pupil populatlon, organfzatJ-on, and program the J,B.

Mitchell School purports to be a Junior hlgh school'
':
The fuII import of "Junior high schoolt' fn this instance, however,
cannot be shown untlt brief consfderation has been given to the provin-

clal publÍc school

system

The Junior HiEh School
_-__''v|c

Ín

in whÍch J.B. Ivfitchell operates.
Manitoba

In the br¡ief hÍstory of the Junlor high school that
with Chapter III, |t

was noted

was included

that, following the adoption of the 6-3-3

plan of organizatlon by the Ctty of trlinnlpeg 1n itgz\ t there was a grad-

ual spread of the Junlor high school idea throughout Manitoba. It would
be misleadlng, however, to assume that the 6-3-3 p1an, with lts separate
three-year Junior high school, became the characteristic pattern of
school organÍzatlon for this provi.nce. On the contrary, for many years

the 9-3 plan

was basic

to all but a few urban centres, and since

L95gt

with the lntroduction of the targer divlsions for secondary schools,
thls has given way to a general B-4 plan for rural Manitoba. According

to the officÍat records of the Department of Education, ln May, L963t
there were only twenty-nlne schools classlfied as Junfor hlgh schools 1n
thts province, almost all of

them

ln the area of Metropolitan

Winnipee?

2Informatfon obtalned bY tel.ephone from the Office of the
Minlster of Educatlon, MaY 10, L9æ.
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The Manitoba

public school system, therefore, cannot be said to follow

a universal plan of organizatÍon, with the junior high school an lnte-

gral part
It does, however,

have a province-wide

instructíonal

Manitoba publlc schools operate under statutes

lature,

and are adminÍstered by a

program.

of the Provinciat Legls-

Minister of Educatlon working

thr"ough

the provlncial Department of Education. At the locaI level, each school

is under the direct operatlonal control of an elected school

board.

l,Ihile these local boards have conslderable authority over the financing,

staffing,

and general organÍzation

of their schools, they have vlrtual-

ly no responsiblllty for the curriculum or courses of study.
system

Ís divlded for instructlonal

Elementary (Grades

arrangements

I - VI), Junior High

(Grades

The

entire

into three levels:

\|JI - IX),

and Senior

Hieh (Grades X - XII), with an authorÍzed program of studies f or each.

Little

freedcx¡

is given to the school board, or to the staff of the in-

dividual school, to depart from either the officlal courses of study or
the authorized textbooks and referenc. works?
!'Junior high schoolt' in Manitoba, therefore,

means

first of all

a program of fnstruction for Grades \IIT - IX, and only to a llmited
degree

a type of school organization.

4ppli qat i

onÊ

_lþLe-Pr

oeqgm

-g:l-

Se

lJLEglua"q:!. on

It is evÍdent from this brief account of the'school in the
?

system

-The obJectlves, content, and authorÍzed ínstructional materfals
for the iunior high grades are l-aid down in -the g@
the Curriculu¡n for the Junlor High Grades of the ManÍtoba Schools
(l^Iinnipeg: R" S. Evans, Queen¡s Printer, l-.gr9)
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that J.B. Mitchell, whatever claim it has to be a bona fide junlor hígh
school, qperates under condftions that are slgnificantly different--by
reason

of the hÍghly-centralized

system of which

it is a part--from

those presumed by the authors of the representatíve evaluation rnanuafs

to be standard for Junlor hÍgh schools. Perhaps the most obvious iIlustration of thls may be found in the first evâIuation area, Phflosophy
and Objectives.

It is an axiom of present-day evaluation theory that the focal
polnt of any self-evaluatfon proJect lnvolving a partlcular sc}rool
should be the locally-prepared statement

4

of phllosophy and obJectÍves.

of the J,B..Mitchell School, however, such a statement cannot play an equally determinative ro1e. If the statement purports to be a set of t'working drawlngstt for the school, |t can be a
Tn the evaluatlon

true reflection of lts indivÍduality only if it presents the thinking
of the staff wf.th respect to the special (local) problems of the school"
J.B. MítcheII School is obvlously not free to plan a program of Ínstructlon to fit the special needs of Íts pupils and communlty,

However, as

as Ít sees them¡ lts statement of phÍlosophy and objectlves can

Ifttle

more than

be

a re-wordíng of the ablding aims and functÍons of the

Junior high school as an educational institutlon and an interpretation
of the special prescriptfons of the locaI and provincÍa1 authorlties.

In

such measure as

a statement prepared under these conditions

makes

the objectíves of JunÍor hlgh school educatlon more meaningful to the
staff, 1t has an important functlon in a self-evaluatlon proJeet--but
apparently not the equivalent function to a statement of philosophy

\y¿æ. pp. 22,
37, and r4o (rootnote 1) "

and

LÐ+

objectives prepared by an American junior high school in California or
ConnectÍcut, for examPle.
Vlhen

aII of the evaluatfon areas

had been examined i.n

the light

of the restrictlons of a highly-centralized system, tço general ÍmpIications for this evaluatlon proJect came into focus. In the fÍrst place,
because they have been developed

for schools in a dlf,ferent setting,

American Junlor hlgh school evaluatlon lnstruments are

in general not

suÍtable for dlrect appllcatlon to schools Ín the provlnce of Manitoba.

Ín vlew of this project¡s primary aim of establlshing need.s
and priorlties for an action program, it would be logical to concentrate
Secondly,

and sub-areas which are most

dlrectly

on the evaluatlon

of those areas

under the control

of, or subject to Ínfluence by, the J.B' MÍtchell

School¡s

orvn

staff

.

If .

SCOPE OF TTIE PBOJECT

LlmitinE Factors
The boundarfes

of thls project were soon deffned by four prac-

tfcat consideratlons. In the first place, as already indÍcated,

none

of the representatlve evaluation manuals could be used as a ready-made
instrument for the evaluatlon of J.B. Mitchel-l School. Not only did the
restrictlons of the schoolts settÍng tend to negate the self-determlnÍng
prlnclple underlylng thelr preparatlon, but each one offered either too
l1ttle or too much: ft
q

was

tæ tlmÍted in scope, oy too detalled ln

p1Ícationl Consequently, as an eval.uation instrument

had

ap-

to be prepared

5wnical of those manuals considered by the investlgator to be
too limited 1n scope are numbers V and Vl in Table II, P. 38. The others,
lncl-udins the National Study's gvaluail.r/ -_q4-eri3 fqr gq.nlor=Hi4
S"fr"eg_GgøI, are too complex in organization and too detailed fn appffcat;ion to ¡e used for a tentatlve total-school evaluatlon.
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especially for thls project, it was essentÍal to restrict both the
range and the depth
Chapter

of the sampling. Secondly, while the discussÍon Ín

tl (Dtvision IÏI)

has made

1t elear that an evaluatÍon

should

be comprehenslve, there was no practical way to glve equal emphasis to

the critical âreas and sub-areas ln an lnitial evaluatlon of the scbool.
Thirdly, although this project was carried out wlth the approval of the
proper school authorlties, it was not an official or sponsored lnvesti-

gatfon" Not only did the work at

each stage--even

the collection of

data in the school--have to be done largely outside of regular working
hours, but the entire undertaking, because of lts unoffieial status,

iob. Staff members, including those on
the Advisory Conmittee, were not free Ín school tÍme for other than
informal dlscussíons--except on a few occaslons, documented in subsehad

to be virtually a

one-mân

quent chapters, when a sub-area or group of features that seemed to
need Ímmediate actlon could be added

to the already crowded agenda of

a general staff meetlng. F\rrthermore, clerÍcaÌ assistance

to duplication of questÍonnalres
tabulationsÍ In

consequenee,

htas

limited

and guide sheets, and assistance with

this inltial evaluatlon of J.B. MltcheII

limited in both scope and method by a serious shortage of
time, talent, and resources" Fourth1y, the very nature of the inquiry,
the fact that it was an attempt to evaluate a school at a particular
School was

/
oBy

contrast, lt Ís evl-dent from a study of American evaluatíon
procedures.that the¡¡, presuppose (1) the.availabÍlity of tlme Ín school
Èotrr" for staff m""ti4gs and reséaTcht. (2)-almost unlimíted cleriqal".
assistance, and (3) sulstantial material resources: printed checklists, copfes of manuals for aII staff members, and funds for the expenses of a vfsiting committee, as a minÍmum.
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stage 1n lts growth, and to develop from this evaluation a selfimprovement program

for

imrnediate

action, set Ilmits to the

thoroughness

with which the school as a whole, or any aspect of 1t, could be lnvestigated.
To sum

up, it was clear that, by reason of the llmitlng factors,

the overall objectlve of the project would be a tentatlve evaluatlon
of the J.B. Mltchell School--an evaluatlon that would ¡" ootpt"hensive

in breadth, but llmlted ln depth; that would lnspect the whole, but
examÍne thoroughly only a few parts; that would appralse the present,
dlrections for the future. It would, however, go far
,|
beyond the limlted type of evaluatlon discussed |n Chapter III
but

emphasize

SelgctÍ.on and Emphasls ig-.This Tentative Evaluation

With full consclousness of the timfting factors, the investlga-

tor attempted an ÍnitÍal evaluatlon of the J.B. Mitchell School embracfng six of the major areas and nineteen of the sub-areas emphasized
B
by the representative evaluatlon manualsl In broad perspective, the

scope

of this self-evaluatlon project is defined by the followlng out-

line:
I{ajor AreSs F.uþ:areas F¡irrclpal DfgisÍi¡gF oÍ crÍtigal Features
PhÍlosophy The tuovÍn- The Philsosphy of the Manftoba Publtc

Objec- "clal
System
tlves
anC

?vio" pp. 32-35.
qr¿ge Tab1e

II, P. 38.

School SYstem
Basic Principles of Junlor High Schoo1
Education Ín Manltoba'
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Local
School
DlvisÍon

The

l,rllnnlpeg

fr

Interpretation of Philosophy and
ObjectÍves of the ProvÍncial System
for Guldance of Loea1 School
staffs
Recognition of the Special ResponçibilÍties of the Divlsion for the

Instructional

Local
School-J.B. Mitche1l

The

Program

Responslbillty for a
Local School Phflosophy
Procedure for Developing the Local
School Formulation of PhÍlosophy

Freedom and

and ObJectlves
Compositlon of the Local FqrmulatÍon
of Phllosophy and 0bJectlves
Implementation of the Phllosophy and
Objectives Adopted for J.B. Mftehell
SchooI

CharacterÍstics of Junior High
Populatlon
Pupfls
tlon and
Data on Pupils
School
Drop-out and Follow-up Studies
Community

PupÍI Popula- Pupll

Schoo1

The Communfty Resources and Needs of the CcrnmunÍty
Relative to Education

Informal Educatlonal Influences
of Iay Groups in the Schoolrs
Total Program

The RoIe

Staff

Administrative ProfessÍonaI Organlzation and
Relatlonshlps
Staff

The Pnlnclpa1 as a ,Person
llre PrÍnclpal as an Admfnistrator
TLre PrÍncipal as an Educatlonal
Iæader

Tnstructlonal General Appraisal
Staff
Individual Staff Member
.

Obher

?hysical
FacilitÍes

Sfte and

Staff

(ttmrteo evaluatfon)
(timiteO evaluatlon)

Grounds

Buildfng

and
Condition
Design

General Features
Administrative and Service Units
Classrooms

Speclal Areas for the Junlor Hlgh
School Program

'
Equlpment
and
ServÍces
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General Features
EquÍpment and Servlces for Admlnlstrative and Servùce Units
EquÍpment and Services for Classrooms
Equipment and Servlces for Speclal
the runior Hleh school

fr:ä:"å*

Instructlonal General Features
Instructlonal Aids for Special
Atrds

Sub-

Ject Areas

content
Program
(General)

Inventory of subJect offerings

and

SPeclaI Programs
FroviPlons fqr General Education
Frovisions for Aldlng Personal
Development

Provlslons for

of the

PuPII
Tralnfng and Edueatlon

for Practical Cltlzenshlp
ProvÍslons for Vqcatlonal Orientatlon
Unique Features of the Program of
Tlnls Schoo1

CurrlculumResponslbllftyforCurrÍculumDevelDevelopment oPment
Procedures Faefllties for Curriculum Development
,Procedure for Determinlng Grade
Placement of Content
Fbctors Determlning the Current
Curr i culun- -Re lat ive' Inf luences

onganlzatlon PhÍlosophfcal Bases of school organiand Admin-. zatÍon
lstratùon Inventory of Schedullng PractÍces in
This

Schoo1

H iål,r ilil ilH"' :'Ii;: "3;"1:;
High School

InstructionalRelativelmportanceofCertainlnfluences 1n the ?lanning, and
ActivÍtles
Freparatlon of Instructional
Actlvftfes
Evidence of the Use of Varied

Teaehing Alds and Methods
Evfdence of Teacher Plannlng at the
Classroom leve1 to Achleve Speclal'
Departmental ObJectlves
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Evaluation
Procedures

EvaluatLon

ln

Terms

Achievement

EvaluatLon 1n Terms

of

Measurable

of Llfe

Sltuatlons

for Continuous Evaluatlon
of the Instructlonal hogram at
J.B. Mltchell School

Procedures

Ongantzatlon Princlples Governlng Plannlng and
and
@eratlon of the Co-currLcular
Management Program
Organlzatlon of Co-curricular

Co-currLculum

Program

Physical and Material ProvlsÍons for
Co-currlcular Program
The

Actlvlty

Program

Student Government
Homerooms and Assemblles
Student Publlcations
C1ubs and Obher SpecfaI-Interest

Activities

Co-currlcular Physlcal Activitles
Prfmarily for

economy

of tlme, thfs lnltlal eval-uation of J"B.

Mltchell School omitted or cr¡rtalled the examlnation of several fmpot-

tant aspects of the total-school situallon. Frogram (SpeciaI
and Student Servl-ces, two maJor areas identlfled Ín Tab1e II,

Àreas)

have re-

celved no dfrect attention, other than lncluslon tn the analysl-s of

crltical features

(Appendfx

A)--albelt several features of the latter

have been examlned and reported as aspects

the

second and seventh areas (faUfe

II)

of other areas.

Moreover,

have each been reorgänlzed

lnto

two sub-areas, and parts of Staff and Physlcal Facilttles respectively
have recelved only

llmlted appralsals.

Not so evldent from a study of thls outllne 1s the relatlve

em-

phasis glven to each areâ or sub-area, although sorne lndlcatlon may be
galned from the breakdown lnto hincipal Dlvisions of Crftfcal Features.

In brlef, worklng

on the premÍse

that an lnltlal evaluatÍon should
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emphasize those areas and sub-areas whleh seem

to offer the best

proci-

pects for an actlon program, the lnvestlgator gave prÍmary attentlon to
Physical Facflltles, Program (General), and Co-curriculum" Secondary
emphasis was given

to the flrst and second evaluatlon areas

(Ptrtlosophy

and ObJectlves, Pupll Population and School Cormunity), whlle the

third

area (Staff) was given only a cursory examinatlon at thls stage. Irlfthin
each area

or sub-area, moreover, thoroughness of evaluatlon has

been

relative to the avaflabilfty of data and/or criteria.
r¡ühi-le

thls synopsis provldes an overview of obJectlves for

the

proJect, the full scope can be deffned only in terms of the speclflc
featurss examined wlthfn each sub-area" The complete outllhe of fea-.

tures, being too detalled to be lncluded ln a general exposltlon of
method, has been arranged as
sub-areas discussed

fn

a serles of introductory sectlons to the

Chapters V and

VI.

PartÍcipation bv Staff and Students
.4

As a self-evaluatlon proJect,

this

one

ideally should

have had

fulL staff partfclpation, with posslbly limfted assistance fron

to be largely a

and

pupils.

man

undertakfng--a prlnclpalrs tentatlve evaluatlon of his school. At

As already fndlcated, however,

different stages, nonetheless, both staff

1t

parents

had

one-

and students were actively

fnvolved, especÍally the former. For example, fn the sprÍng of I)6L,
when

the proJect was at the fnitlal plannlng stage, the entire lnstruc-

tional staff

was

briefed at a regular staff meetÍng, and an eight-member

Evaluatlon .Advlsory Committee rvas selected. F?dn that time untll the
end

of the

1962-1963 school

year, all staff

through periodlc reports and dfscusslons

members were

kept posted

at general staff meetings, and

"!Ë"
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by means of special memoranda on the evaluatlon proJect? They, ln turn,

asslsted by collectlng and contributtng data, by helping to clarlfy the

impllcatlons of those matters whlch were discussed at staff meetings,
and by

their general tnterestlo At tt"

Commfttee prepar.ed special

same

time,

members

of the Ädvisory

reports, on request, and gave valuable assis-

tance as advisers and resource persons.
That staff members, partlcularly the Advlsory Commlttee, dld not

play a greater role fn this lnvestlgatlon was due partly to the shortage
of ttfree timeil for meetlngs and completlon of special reports, but main-

Iy to the tnabfllty of the lnvestigatdr to
and

at the

same

keep

thls proJect

under way

tfme handle the more complex organlzatlon that would
.t .l

have been necessitated by a

true self-evaluation of the schooli'

For

Ínstance, from October, l|962, to February, L963, the Advisory Commlttee
was

partÍcularly actlve fn the evaluatlon of area one, .Philosophy and

ObJectlves, through meetfngs, discussf.ons wlth the fnvestlgator,

and

the preparation of fndlvidual appraisals of selected critical features.
Ilowever, by the time

all

members had completed

their reports

on

this

ârea, the fnvestfgator was workfng severãI sub-areas ahead Ín an endeavour

to

complete the evaluatlon

of all aspects of the educational

o
TElve

specfal memoranda, three of, them addressed to.Members of
the Advisory Cmrmittee, were dlstributed to aII staff members during
that year. All have been included in Appendix B.
10S"r. aspects of aIl six maJor. evaluation areas were dlscussed
at staff meetings during the perlod of this proJect, but most direct
attentfon was given to Co-currfculum.

llTfrt" ls not to lmply that ln a total-sehool evaluatfon ln the
fullest sense laek of !'free timerr for staff might not be the primary
Ilmitlng factor.
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earl2 Thus, as lt was by that tlme

aP-

parent that the plan to have members of the Advisory Commlttee subrnlt

indlvidual reports on certaln crltlcal features

was not workäble under

exlsting condltlons, thls aspect of the orlginal procedure was discontinued, and the Commltteets role became a more lnformal one.

simllarly, it

had been

part of the orlglnal plan to survey

the

reactlons of both parents and puplls to certäin pbases of the schoolts
operatlon, and questfonnaires were drafted for thls purpose. In the

Itght of the very restrfcted

use made

manuals, however, and as one means

of

of such sources ln the evaluatlon
keepLng

the entire lnvestfgation

wfthln practlcal bounds, this approach was abandoned. No attempt was
made to obtaln formal parent evaluatlons Ín this lnltia1 evaluation of
the school, and dlrect pupll partlci.patlon was conflned to the

tlon by

each

comple-

pupll of a guestlonnaire relatlve to Co-currlculum.
TII.

Sq]RCES

Thls self-evafuatlon proJect required data of three kinds: (1)

crltical features, (Z) evaluatÍve criteria, and (3) fnformatlon about
J.B. M1tche11 School. The sources of the critfcal featu¡es and eval1?

uatlve crlteria havlng been discussed ln Chapters II and IIIr" ft nor¡¡
remains to outllne brlefly how lnformatÍon of the thlrd kind was obtalned.
12

Ï'lhf }e L962-t963 was devoted main1y to the areas reported ln
and l9æ-L961+ to those reported tn Chapter VI, there was inV,
Chapter
overlapplng in all Phases of the lnvestlgatlon
much
evltably

tfut*.

especfa).ry pp,:36-42, j\-1.i6,

Tj-76, Lyj-Lg,and

Appendlx A'
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Data concernlng the provislons, condftfons, and characterlstlcs
School Here procured from

of J.Bo -Mitchell

flve

mafn

sources.

The

and most fmportant, was controlled observatlon--problng by the

flrst,

investlgator ln

wfth a procedure descrfbed ln Dlvislon IV

accordance

of thls chapter. A second source, affectLng virtually all aspects of
thls proJect, was the. collective knowledge of the staff ltselfr suÞplied
--especlally for the lnventory phase of the lnvestlgation--under three

(f)

clrct¡mstancesS

tfrrough Advlsory Commlttee meetfngs and reports,

(e) tnrough gdneral staff meetfngs, (3) tnrough prlvate conversatlons
wlth the lnvestigator. For two of the prlncipal evaluatlon areas,
Staff

used.

FounthJ-y,

of staff

meetlngs,

and Co-currfculum, dupllcated questlonnal-res were

local school records and documents (lncludfng
the regular

JE¡!

Bulletln,

mLnutes

and an adml-nlstratlve handbook supplled

to aLl

teachers) pro¡lded lnformatlon for several sub-areas: partfcularly for
Data o¡ Puplls (PuplL Populatlon and Schoo!. Co,mmunlty) and Organlzatlon
and Admfnlstratiôn (Program

of the Manltoba

Department

u¡ere essentlaL sourees
Pr.ogram

(Ceneral)). F.Lnally, offlcial publfcatlons

of Educatfon and the .lrlfnnlpeg School Dtvlslon

for the ,areas on Phllosopt¡y and ObJectlves and

(GeneraL). Other, Iess trmportant, sources that have been

for specfal

purposes âre acknowledged

TV.

ln

used

footnotes"

P.ROCEDURE

The Basi.c Method

Ilavlng eonsLdered the relatLve merlts of the procedures recommended

by the representatlve evaLuatLon manuals¡ the lnvestlgator

selected the synoptfc-outllne method, and l{.G. Anderson!s speclal verslon

r34
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of 1t, as the most praetlcal procedure for thls proJect. Íhis

decÍslon necessitated the preparatlon of a suitable evaluatlon fnstru.t5
mel:IE .
The Evaluatlon Instrument

Provldine for the essentfal components. To provl-de for totalschool evaluatlon, an instrument, regardless of format ov detall, must
have these

1.

four

components:

An easily-cmprehended organizatlon of
and speclfle featr:res for evaluatlon.

crltlcal areas,

sub-areâs,

for.ms or other economlcal means of collecting
and arranglng lnformatlon about the crftfcal features.

2. Data-processlng

3" P¡ocedures for Judglng the provlsions, conditions, or characterlstfcs of the school--the data collected under step two--ln
terms of the evaluative criterla.

4.

Procedures for synthesf.zing the lndivldual evaluatio¡s relatlve
to any sub-area lnto a cmprehenslve Judgment of worth, wJ.th
fts lmpllcatlons for an actlon program.

editions of the Natlo¡a1 Study¡s Fvaluat3vg
CrLtenia, for example, each chapter (representlng an area oÏ sub-area
æ'

In both the

1960 and 1963

for evaluation) 1s dlvlded into sectfons and sub-seetions, each of whlch
|n turn has lts own Checkllst, Evaluatfons (tey questÍons), and space
for

Comments. Through

this arrangement, the ffrst three

requirements

*yig= pp. 43-46 for a brlef appralsal of evafuation procedures.
The Anderson three-phase appraoch, together with fts specfal termlnolog'y,
has been adapted from Ag lnqtrumeqt fol t
High_Schools,

wlth permlssfon of the author.

15vtd" pp.
,L-r6 for a dlscussion of the llmitatlons of exlsting
evaluatlon instruments for Junior hlgh schools. lrlhl1e the Anderson
manual was consfdered the most suitable for a proJect of this klnd, lt
could not have been applled to a school ln the Manltoba setting wlìhout
extensive re-writLng. Hence, 1t was used as a guide to procedure rather
than as an evaluatlon tool.

L3'

for an eValuatlon
been made

manual have been met; moreover, some provislon has

for the fourth.

TLIen,

by including two summåry sectfons

(entltled Speclal Characteristfcs

and General Evaluation respectively)

at the end of

each chapter, and by addlng speclal chapters

tlcal

and Graphic Summary

Surnmary

of these

manuals have cunpleted

for Statis-

of the entlre eväIuatlon, tbe

authors

the requtrements for the foun essentlal

t6
componentsl- By contrast, J.n the Anderson manual each chapter (repre-

sentlng one of the efght maJor areas) has three parallel synoptlc out-

Ilnes, but with dlfferently-worded questlons or dlrectfons relatlng to
specifLc features, to take care of the inventoryr evaluatlon, and actlon
respectiv"fvl? Like the other manuals, this one has satlsfled
the second requLrement--the pro¡lslon of ready-made means for colle_oting
and arranglng data--by leavlng appropriate bratnks on each page of the

phases

outllne.
The procedure developed

for thls proJeet

employed

the synoptlc-

qutllne prfnciple, and Anderson¡s three-phase approach, without the
benefit of a prfnted evaluatlon lnstrument. Hence, as

sQme

abrldgfr¡ent

was necessâry, three maln procedural modlficatlons were made, as

fol-

lows: (f) fn place of three paralle1 synoptlc outlfnes, a single outline of critlcal features was used for each sub-area; (Z) fn place of
questions and dfrectfons as means of lsolating specific features for
examinatlon or appralsal, eaeh section

of the outllne of critical fea-

tures was arranged ln the form of an essay plan--thereby

makl-ng c1ear,

t6Vfu" pp. 24-28 for a descriptlon of the organizatlon of Evatuattve CrlTerta. 1940 &lgu:Lgq, the prototype of these manuals.

lttfÞ

pp. 44-45 for

a

revieu of these terms.

ß6

in most instances, the questlon(s) whlch should loglcally be askedi (S)
fn place of blanks left in correspondlng sectlons of the three outllnes,
each feature
'

or

grcn¡p
lo

of features was examlned by means of a basic data-

In thls way, the lnvestigator obtained a practl'cal
evaluatlon instrument that had al} the requfsltes for comprehensÍve
evaluatlon without the eomplexlty and btas of Lnstruments prepared for
processlng formtt

other localftles or Purposes"

I?ndllnF the.eval.uatlon of each-s!rþ-grg.a. In the Anderson

methodt

careful consideratlon of each unit selected for evaluatlon ls assured by
I9
vlewfng it from three polnts of vlewl- Re-defined for purposes of thls
proJect, the three phases of thts method are the follov¡lng:

-- the descrlptlve

Phase

I

II{VENTORY

Phase

II

E\¡AIITATION

phase'

I'Ihat is the situatlon, or what ls belng d9n9.re;
present tfme?
. Iatlve to these features, at the

-- the Judgment phase .
ls the present sltuationr

To .¡lhat extent

program,

or servÍce f¡¡Iff]I1ng the abfdlng älms and
functLons of the Junlor hfgh school and/or the
specfâI obJectlves of J,B. Mltchell School?

will be found fn Appendlx B. As lt was flrst used for
reports sulmitted by.members of the speclal staff cqnmittee, thls evalualion tqol was prtnteO as the Advisory Commlttee Reportlhg Form. -,Hov¡ever, the same baslc form'served equall-y well for reports on speclflc
features prepared by the lnvestlgator hlmself, and, wlth lts headlngs
transferred to lareã sheets (tZtt Uy 18tt), âs a means of sr:mmarlzlng
Inventor.y, Evaluatlon, and Action Program respectlvely for ce::taln
prlncipai dlvlslons--ãspecialty ln the handllng of Physfcal Facllltles
184 copy

and Progran (General).

t9*""""" Anderson uses the ttcategoryn (evaluatfon area) as the
basic unlt, thls proJect has been organlzed to handle the mo¡e lnâIlâ$ê'
able sub-ar€â.
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Phase

III

-- the self-l-mprovement phase '
Conslderlng the phllosophy and objectlves of
the school, the special needs of lts puplIs,
and the general criterion of practicablllty,
what should the prlncipal and staff of J.B.
Mitchell be dolng to fmprove the provislons,
condltions, or characterlstlcs of the school
that have been examined 1n thls unit?

ACTION PROGRAM

By systematfcally employfng

this three-phase approach, wlth

modl-

flcations as indlcated, the lnvestlgator was able to examine and appralse, with obJectlvlty approprlate to a tentatlve evaluatlonr tfte
nineteen sub-areas outllned earller 1n this chapter. !^¡jth two excep-

tlons, moreover, he followed these four steps ln lnvestigatlng

each

20
one

3

1. Sel"ectign of crl!&a}, fe?!gès: 1". a first step, critical
e takçn frqn ApPendix A' afeatur
öf
a
tentative evaluatfon, and
bridged tg meet the requirementS
at J.B. Mitchell
situatlon
the
modtãted (tf necessary) to flt
arranged ln essaythen
were
selected
School. The features thereby
attentlon on refocusing
of
method
plan form--the most economical
for reprovidlng
a
framework
time
latlonshfps, whlle at tþe same
ports on the findlngs.2I
2.

data-Processlng forms
isttcs. To
examlnation of a
providlng
the
for
ñæ¡ en prepãred, each one
facts--the
relevant
the
When
group of related crltlcal features.
group
of features
each
to
respect
with
õresãnt status of the school
with the
accordance
ln
summarized
were
--had been entered, the data
paragraphs,
organlzed
Tkre
resultant
synoptlc-outllne ¡rrocedure.
aâcordlng to the outline of eritical features, collectfvely comprlsed the Inventory--the statement of relevant provisions,

to1h" exceptions are those annotated on page l2'l as ttllmited
evaluatlonn.

isolatlon of crltlcal features for each sub-area had to be
whlch
soinewhat arbltrary, as there ls virtually no llrnlt to the number
even
Ilrus,
particular
sub-area'
a
can be ldentified-with respect. to
the common ground of Appenã* A had sornetimes to be further re-grouped
to provlde practical features.
21Th"

138
22

conditlons, or characteristlcs--for this sub-area'

To
3. Eval-uajrgn € !þeiltggtions th9-r-eÞv gelgalld.
:.*tpl:|"
trre sltsub-area,
Phase ff õf thfs approach wlth respect to.each
criterla
of
the
terms
1n
uations revealed by step two were evaluated
each
specifically,
More
descrlbed in Chapter III, as applÍcable.
standards:
of
hierarchy
v¡as considered in the lleht of the following
for an fdeal Junlor hfgh school, 1n(f) tne explicÍt requirements
rrstandardlzedtt
by the llterature; (Z) ti¡e
sofar as tneJ trÀ"á ú".n
impllcit requirements of the relevant outline of critical featuvesi
(S) tfr" self-evident or ccrnmon-knowledge requf.rements for aII good
sãhools. The resultant Judgments here added to the appropriate
data-processlng forms, and these ln turn were consolldated into the
Evaluatlon of the sub-area--a tentatÍve appralsal prlmarlly of value
for lts lmplicatlons for a self-lmprovement program'¿J
4. nf¡alvsls of impllqa.!1oF-lpr lhe a?liol p,T9,eTflT: f a final
step, TEã weatnesses whfch, ln the investfgator's Judgment, vlere
made evldent by thfs evaluatlon were noted, feature by feature, on
the data-proceáslng forms; then, consldered fn the lleht of the
practlcal posslblllties for local actÍon, these notes were consolldated Ínto recommendatlons for the actlon program--with emphasls on
changes in school routine and specfal studles that could be implemented by the principal and staff. '
The report on these nÍneteen sub-areas aÍms to present a fafrly
cmrprehensÍve descrlptlon

program, except

of the J.B. Mltchell

School and

lts total

for those aspects crnftted from the lnitlal evaluatlon,

22rn
undertaking as complex as thls proJect, exceptlons to
^n
general procedure were inevitable. Ttrus, fn a few instances, notably
when han¿ling the second and third evaluation areas, the Ínventory -for
a sub-area has omÍtted reference to some of the relevant features (relevant, that is, to J.B..Mltchell School) because efther data or criteria were not readlly avallable--an illustratlon of the limltlng factors previously considered "
23vfA" the Summary to Chapter III.
Special criteria problems
for speeific sub-areas have been discussed in context !n the Evaluatlons
of thls report. Examples of these three types of standard would be the
exposltlon of current thinklng
folloning: (1) explicit criteria--the
gZ-S5);
(e) impficÍt criterÍa--the
about the exploration functlon (pp.
assumption tLat an adequate formulatlon of-phllosophy and obJectf-ves
relevant
for a particular junlor high school wlll lnelude a summary ofcrÍterla-(3)
seH-evldent
alms, obJectlves, and functlons (p"g" fl+f);
the áesirable stãrage space for dffferent kinds of equipment and sup-

plies.
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but glves a more Iímited evaluatlon in the narrorv sense. The emphasis
on Phase

I, Inventory, reflects the lnvestfgatorrs convictfon that

first stage of any long-range

program

to gulde the contlnued

of a school should ensure that its participants
ledge and understandlng

of

planband

gram, and other prfmary aspects

facets of the

Judgment phase

facilltles,

the

development

have a thorough know-

organization and pro-

of the total situatlon--leaving

some

to be investlgated as part of the actlon

program"

In a full-sca1e

comprehensfve

evaluatlon, each of the slx general

areäs selected for this proJect would merlt a chapter apfeee in the re-

port.

However, as

the lnvestÍgation of J.B. Mltchell

at a tentatfve evaluatfon,
ln a cursory fashlon, lt
chaprùers: the first,

to

and as some

was declded

comprÍse

of the areas

Schoo1 afmed only

had

to be exarnined

to orgànlze the report lnto

two

the rtfoundation areast' of Phflqsophy

and ObJectlves, Pupil Populatfon and School Communlty,

Staff,

and

Physical Facillties; the second, to embrace the"lcurrlculum areasil of
Program (General) and Co-currÍculum.
seven

Collectively the two chapters have

dfvislons, each representing the inltial evaluatlon of one of the

2\
general areas. These divislons, ln turn i are sub-divlded fnto two or
more

principal sections,

eacb reportfng

ln a four-part sequence--Critf-

caI Features, Inventory, Evaluation, and Actfon Program--the findings
with respect to one of the sub-areas.

24wtit" only six general areas have been eväIuated in thfs project, a short divlsion has been lncluded in Chapter VI to provide sorne
awareness of the problems inherent ln the evaluation of Program (SpeetalAreas).

.

CHAPIER V

IENTATTVE EVAI]JATION--ÍIIE EDUCATÏONAL E}ÍITTRONMENT

tion

whlle the lncluslon of Philosophy and obiectives, Pupll Populaa slngle
and sehool communlty, staff, and }Lryslcal FacilÍtles 1n

areas
chapter represents a somewhat arbltTaxy atrangement, these four
by providdo have common ground; each contrlbutes to pupll achlevement
lng speclal- condltlons and lnfluences--be they philosophical, cultural,

propersonal, or physLcal--whlch give dlrectlon to'i the lnstructlonal
gram, or provlde the means to lmplement

I.

lt

PHILOSOP}ÍY AND OBIECTTVES

Theloglcalstartingpolntforacomprehenslveevaluatlonofa
educationschool 1s the appraisal of its phllosophical envirorfnent; the
at phllosophy and specific goals underlying lts total program, lncludlng
1

those of the higher authoritfes under whfch 1t operates'

tt¡eË@
Critical features.
A. The Phllosophy of the Manftoba Publlc School System

.vi¿e pp' 22 and Jf Ftor more expllclt corroboratlon of this
'
referpoint ofGw¡ the reader ls referred to the followlng standard
(uew
York:
I
M
ences: Gruhn and Doug1ass,
eria
1

[tre Ronald ,Press ComPanY,
xatronar-study of seconda¡v
J""iãi irieÌ. s"t ooi"_iw"åúi"ei"l,,.o:::l
Schoo1 Eva1uatlon, L963)r PP. 3-+t z2'
2Th" o"g"nization of educatfon 1n Manitoba warrants the examinathe critltfon of Phllosophy and obJeetlves ln three sub-areas; hence,
expanded
and
cal features frqn Appendti A have had to be re-organlzed

to fft the local sltuatlon.

r4r

I.
2.

The meanlng of educatlgn, and the schoolls role ln educating
youth
The place of the Junlor high school fn the Manltoba system

B. Baslc princfples of Junior HÍgh Schoo1 Education fn l¡lanltoba
I. AÍms, obJãctlves, and functÍons relatlve to Junior hlgh schoolé
2. prlnciplés of learning and instructlon appllcable to this leve1
l" The n"l¡,r" of the Junior high school curriculum ln Manltoba
Invegtory. The working phllosophy of J.B. Mltchell School r"e-

flects

the. aims and obJectÍves

of the provinclal system"

These are

to

be found, lnsofar as they have been formally stated, Ín the general in-

troductions to the programs of study for the three levels of the Manitoba
publlc school system. No attempt has been made 1n the preparatlon of
these publlcatlons to formulate a complete statement of the philosophy
underlylng thls system. However, the fol)-owing typical statements pro-

vide

some

lnsight lnto prescrlbed

aims and obJectlves.

ls usually orlented upon the philosophy of
the culture which supports lt.
...;""
Ilroadly concelyed, the functlons of educatlon in a democratíc soclety are to malntaín, transmlt, and improve the cul-tura1 Ínherltance.
11o perform these functlons efflciently, the educatlonal system iti
self must of necesslty be essentlally democratic in aIl respects.J
An edueational system

These þemocratfQ values give directlon to edueatlon for soeial
competenc{ ttrey incl-lcate that Íts alm 1s to devefop lndividuals
who have t""p"oi for others, who can co-operate !n grpup activlty,
use their intelllgenee, and have falth ln the future.+
The two maJor obJectives of education in a democracy äre:
1. The development of broad llteracy, and
2. The promotion of democratic cltlzenshlp'
A compLãmentary relatlonshÍp exlsts between these two obJectfves.
Broad 1fterâcy does not of ftself guarantee democratlc citizenshlp.

3Manltoba Department of Education, General Introductlon and
Social Studies, Grades f - VI (t'linntpeg: C.E. Iæech, Kfngrs Frinter,
1950)

, þ'

5

uro¿g."

t p" 6"

t\z
the other hand democratic citlzenshlp cannot be developed apart
literacy" The two objectives are inseparable'

On

frorn broad
a

o

a

a

.

a

a

"

'

"
Elementary and Junior High School Programmes are developed 1n
terms of these two objectÍves. The Senior High Schoo1 Programme 1s
deslgned to extend them"5

TLre

Furthermore, nowhere Ln the

offlclal publlcatfons of the

Depart-

of Educatfon is there a specÍfic formulatfon of the phllosophy of
the Junfor hlgh school grades. The only evidence of an underlyir€ phl-

ment

is to be found in a sectlon of the curriculum gulde entitled
"Basic Prlncfplestl, which is presented mainly fn outllne form, and reads
Iosophy

6

as f ollot¡rs:
A

SUMMARY
a

(¡
(")

(for the busy teacher)

a conslderation of:
culum should be determined
needs to learn
our socr
on l1v
ils
cterlstics of
about the
dlscove
t has
at this leve
whãi-has, ¡een-fôund to be the m-qst €qqq9!!ve-r4e!þods o{ t€g-qh:

hhât

a

I]ITE PUPTL NEEDS TO I,EARN

1. to malntain good health
2. to read, express himself and do arÍthmetic
3. to make good socfal adJustments
4. to understand his physlcal environment
5" to enjoy beauty
6. to think straight
7. to develop reereational lnterests
B" to lfve a good lffe
IN ÍTIE JUNIOR HIGH GRADES
(an outline of thelr physieal, mental, and emotlonal characteristics, together wlth a twelve-page explanatlon relevant to classroom sltuatíons)

CHARACERISTTCS OF PUPILS

5Manitoba Department of Educatlon, F¡ogramme
or Sen-qf-r$Ud-igE-f
n.s. Evans, ó"
l,or Hieh scþoorst
6Manltoba
Eepartment of Education, Genera.l IntroductloF,t,o tþe
(üIlnnipeg:
gurrtculÌ¡m.fgrthç Jgnlor Hig.þ_.lqrades of the ManW.
utllne
R.S. Evans, quee
has been adapted frc¡m PP. 6-8

il^¡;;;i;;i

il+3
CONDTTTONS F'AVORABIE TO IEANNING

(a s1x-page explanatlon ,based on modern psychology)

T}IE O&IECTTVCS OT THE JUNIOR IIIGH

1. Mental and Physlcal
2. Intellectual Growth
3. Socfal and Eeonornic
li. Mora1 and Splritual

GRADES

Health
Understanding
Development

(fotloweO by a two-page elaboratlon

of obJectives)

MODERN ÏBE}üDS

(suggestlons of techniques for meetlng the needs of Junior high
puptls; for exanple, methods of adJusting lnstructlon to tndivl-

dual dlfferences)

Included in the explanatLon of the objectlves of the Junfor hlgh
grades

is thls

paragraph whlch suggests some speclflc funetions

for the

Junlor high school, and hints at the nature of the currtcutumT
Thls stage of the studentrs life 1s one of transltlon and the
.Iunlor HÍgh grades must eontlnue the development of skllls, aptltudes, and appreclations whlch was begun in the elementary grades,
must provlde for a wldenlng range of Ínterests and satlsfactions,
must lead to an easy transftlon to the senlor high school with many
talents discovered, tastes weII developed and aspiratlons crystalIlzed. For the student who will leave school at Grade IX, the Junfor High Schoot must lead to a vocatlon or lffe activity.. ".
In the Junior Hlgh School, bllnd credulfty, vivid lmagfnatlont
and rmantlc fantasy gradually gives place to skeptlcfsm, observation, experiment, and Judgment. School practiee must dírect this
change wisely and widely" Alt fields wlthin the range of the studentrs-envlro,nment must be explored tentatlvely. The physical,
socla'l, econgmlc and spiritual faetors of lffe and surroundlngs
must be explored and contacts establlshed, so that the student may
share wlth understanding and satlsfactlon the world ln which he must
find a p1ace.
Evalget=lgn. The RoyaI Commlssion on Educatlon, which repo::ted

Íts findfngs ln
Irtanltoba

Lg59, examlned

publlc school system,

7t¡io.

the officlal aims and obJectives of the
and made

t þ" 26

ort of the ltdanitoba
I eommissi
Prlnter,
s
1959
Queeh
, P. LZJ.

R.S. Evans,

I

thls lnltial appralsal:

on Education (wlnnlpeg:

144

of studles for senior High schools defines the of
major objectives of educatlon in a democracy as "the development
These
broad llteracy, and the pronotlon of democratlc citizenshlp"r'
upon
bases
dependent
two objectrves are considered to be mutually
The Programme

The
whlch the elementary and secondary programmes are developed'
presumably,
found,
to
be
detailed elaboration of these obJãctives is
subJects and
in the specifÍc obiectives laid ãown for Índividual
was made to
reference
grades. The relatively few briefs in whlch
no obJectlon
expressed
the present alms and obJectives of education
comrather
but
to the basic phllosophy of the above objectlves,
a
result,
As
preclsion.
plalned that they lacked deflniteness and
the brlefs claimãd, the programme lacks deflnite goals and, Ín
consequence, fundamentals have suffered'

TheReportthensetforththevlewsofthecommlsslonerswÍthrespect
to afms and obJectlves--matters not of dlrect concern to thÍs lnvestigatlon, as the obJectives suggested by the Royal- CommÍsslon have not as

offícial poticy in Manltoba. Llttl-e attention was
pald in the Report to the theoretical or actual role of the Junior high

yet been

accepted as

school in the Manitoba sYstem'

the evaluatlve criteria (lmpltcit 1n Appendix A) were
general
applled to the statements of the official curriculum guldes, the
r'lacked deflcrfticism of the Report of the Royat Commlsslon that they
l¡then

niteness and precislon"

seemed an

wLthout a reasoned exposition

understatement. In the fírst pIace,

of the

meaning

of educatlon, and of

the

special responslbllities of the publlc school for the education of
youth, a list of aims is meaningless" Slmllarly, lacking a clear

dellneatlo¡ of the role of the Junlor hÍgh school ln the system, an
outllne of baslc prfnclples for the junior high grades can be llttle
a serles of slogans. ft is true, credlt must be glven the
to
framers of the Junior high school currÍcu1um gulde for attemptÍng
clarlfy the special needs of adolescents, for recognlzing ttre dlffl

more than

culty of

harmonlzlng adjustment

of social- requirements

and development
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of indlvfdual potential,

and

for identifylng

some

of the special iunior

high school functlons. However, by lts faflure to.provlde a coherent
statement of phllosophy and objectÍves, and by its neglect of the

specia1ro1eoftheJunforhighschool1nthesystem,the9g@
dugtlon¡..for tþe Junlor High=.lggglþq has left the classroom teaeher
without a usable frane of reference for h1s work'

of thls sltuation is well lllustrated, perhaps
unwittingly, by an editorlal that appeared in the offlcial organ of Íhe
Manltoba Teachers¡ Soclety in 1961" EmphaslzÍng that publlc education
The serlousness

takes place only in the classroom, not i.n departments of educatlon or

other educatlonal offlces, the edftor

9

commentedi

school
This 1s a fact too often overlooked by crltics cf ourphflosophies
on
crÍticlsms
thelr
have
based
they
systems. Too often
and theories expounded 1n text bsoks and programmes of study' In
of wofse
ãna tfre nethnot
lhe clqqssegrni

.-, r^ô.,â nr¡a¡lnnt¿arì *.ha fnnt that fon bettef
es õF-T-he-teacher

in

orlAlna
A

simllar

comment

by C.E. Phl]tÍps of the Ontarlo College of Educatlon

lndicate that not giving teachers more direct guldance with respect
to phllosophy and obJectives ls a common falllng of provÍnc1al authoritles, in whorn are vested the control of publlc education tn Canadalo

may

of educatl0nal alms have llttle effect on elassroom
practlce of teachers, who are kept busy doÍng what they have to do'

statements

InManitoba,forexample,despitethelmplicatÍonsofthe
9@.1ct,

(laay-June, L96L)t

p.7

10t'Th" Alms of Education", frcrn a collectlon of essays prepared
Canadlan Teachersr
for the Canadfan Conference on Education (Oùtawa: Ttre(Nov.-Dec
., t96L),
Manlto¡a
rãã"r"ìiár:-Wi.làf,-;l;;ã';y rhe
È,e-agher,.to,

p.

l+3

1l+6

of "Baslc Frincip1es", the JunÍor high school
program tends to be centred largely in the mastery of subject matter,
for at least two reasons: (f) tne officlal curriculum, for most sub-

prevlously quoted

summary

jeets, Ís the authorÍzed textbook; (2) provincial examÍnatlons |n
Grades

VIII

formity of

and IX

tend, in the writerrs experlence, to

method and over-emphasls on minimum subJect

encourage unl-

content--to the

detriment of the flexibftity of program and adaptabtlÍty of technique
that are impllcit ln rlJunlor ttigh schoolt'. Thus, there appears to be a

conflÍct of theory and practíce fn the Manitoba system. Ïn its eurriculum guÍdes, the Department
meet the complex needs

of Education

advocates a program deslgned to

of puplls Ín early

adolescencê--âÊ age leve1 at

which lndivldual dlfferences are at their greatest; 1n practlce, it
seems

to

encourage

the type of program that launched the Junlor high

school protest movement over flfty years ago.

Action p4g€tfiìq. Three princlpal needs are revealed by thÍs eval-

uatlon of,Phllosophy and Qbiectives at the provincial level: (f) tne

for a comprehensive statement by the Department of Education of
the underlying phllosophy of the Manitoba public school system; (e) tne
need

for a clariflcation of the role of the junlor hÍgh sehool 1n that
system, with partÍcular attentfon to an up-to-date delLneatlon of lts

need

special obJectlves, prlmary functions, and deslrable organlzatlonal

features; (3) tfre need for a pLan to resolve the serÍous confllct of
theory and pràctlce in the program for the Junior high grâdes.
As these matters are outside

the Jurfsdiction of the local school,

corrective actfon, if any, must be lÍmited to representatlons by the

,
principal and staff of J.B. Mftchel-I through normal channels

L\7

of'communl-

catlon with the Department of Education.
The Locpl, Sghgol DiylsÍon--Wi4nipgg Divislon

S¡. I

I1

CrÍtical features.

A. Interpretation of Phllosophy and Objectlves of the Províncial
System for Guidance of Local School Staffs'
1. Re-statement and elaboratlon of baslc phllosopby
2" outline of objectlves for each level, includlng the junlor
high school
B. Recognltlon of the Specfalr Responsfbllitles of the DlvÍslon for
the Instructional Program
1. Modlflcatlonsto provide for locaI needs
2. Enrfchment of curriculum content
3. Vltalfzatlon of currlcular materials and instructlonal aids,
4. Supervision of learnlng actÍvitles
!. Evaluation of instructional program

Inveptory. Tlrls investigation revealed no formal statement of
phllosophy and objectives prepared by the ülinnipeg School Division,

other than a brief lntroduction to the chapter on .llAuthorlzed Ser:v1ces"

in its

12

Csde of_Rules and Regulatl,onsi-

In this chapter the

purposes and

obJectlves of the l¡llnnlpeg Public schools are set out in very general
13

terms, as follows:

IlAssistance ín the preparatlon of this outllne of critÍcal features was obtained frqn UiIIlam C. Reavis (Cfr.), Report of lhg Dlrected
self-s,uï¡ey of ltinnipee Public scho_oJç (chicago: commlttee^on, Field
ñ, UniversitY of Chlcago, SePtember,
191+8),

p.

128.

l2Revised l4arch, L96]-. (Mlmeographed " ) Otfrer sources were the
followlng: the Annual Reports of the l,rlinnipeg School Divlslonrl9ST'
L96lt consultatlons wlth officials of the Division--particularly in
September, L962, wÍth the AdminÍstrative Assistant; formal reports from
aII eight members of the Evaluation Advisory Committee--each of whm by
1762 ;6ad been serving in the Division for at least five years.

r3IÞE'r P' 1r"

t48
The central purpose of the Ifllnnlpeg Public Schools shalI be the
preservation and extenslon of the democratlc way of life and the
development of each lndlvfdual to hls hlghest potentlallty' To thls
end, tLe schools shall strlve to develop in chlldren the knovlledge,
character tralts that
skllls, hablts, understandings, attltudes, and
ln, a vocaparticlpatÍon
and
are essentÍal ior the sound choice of,
respect to
ül1th
cltizenship.
tion, and for responslble contrlbutlng
of
development
the
are
the índividual, tLe outcomes to be achfeved
love
values,
spirltual
of
a sound moral character and appreclatlon
resof horne and country, and a disclpllned approach to the varled
soclety,
and
lndlvidual
ponslbillties of flie. lrlÍth respect to the
the outcomes to be achleved include respect for duly constltutedof
authority, genulne concern for the rights of others regardless
race or creed, wllllngness to act ln the interest of the general
welfare, and á desire ever to lmprove 1n those competencies essen-

tial to effective social living'
Thls paragraph ls followed by two further generatr statements¡ one, a

recognftlon of the lmportance of all agencies of the cornmunlty, especlally the horne, to the achfevement of these obJectlves; the second, an

that "this general statement of obJectlves of the V{lnnipeg
schools is Ín full agreement with the obJectlves of educatlorr as set

assurance

forth in the curricula Íssued by the Department of Educatton'tù
of
The remalnder of the chapter is largeJ-y a plecemeaL lnventory
authorlzed services, rather than an outlfne of speclfic obJectlves; it
is, however, lndlcative of the DiVlsionrs attltude towards its reSponsibÍIities for the educatlon of all youth. Bnlefly, the School Divlslon
undertakes

to serve the glrls

and boys

of üllnnlpeg through the followj-ng

15

planned programs and services:-

to grade twelver-o18?t1":d on the
elementary-¡uníor high school-senior high school (6-l-l) plan.
A flexible program of Ìnstructlon related to the needs of puplls
Day schools, from kindergarten

1l+

rbid.

15r¡ta.

r pp. 11-13. (Paraphrased'

)
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and cornmunÍtyi to include guidance and counselling, practical arts,
organized sports and games, and a variety of student actlvities.

Libraries l-n alI schools
SpeclaI schools and classes to serve the needs of special groups
of studentsi to lnclude adjustment classes, technical-vocatlonal
cIasse3, classes for exceptlonal chlldren (gifted, visually handfcapped, slow learners and mentally retarded to a speeifled IeveI,
pupfls wlth speech defects and other physical handicaps), and tutors
fqr pupfls confined to home for long perfods.

Speclal centralized services; to lnclude the ChÍId Guidance
CLlñlc, and cooperatÍon wlth locaI Health Services.
FrovÍslon for religious exerctses in schosls (as authorized by
the Public Sehools Act),
Vacation School.
Evenlng Sehoo1s.

EvaluatÍon" the
General Objectives

need

for the

for a statement of "Inlerpretation of

üIÍnnipeg Schoolsr't

to

the

supplement the provin-

clally-developed formulations, was afflrmed by the Reavis Report Ín
194816 Fbrthermore, to.emphasize

both the nature and the lmportance of

such a statement, the Report Íncluded a

draft of general obJectfves for

the city¡s schools that had been prepared by the survey committee
the Curriculum, and Ít

commended

on

fts use Ín these tu"r"17

are 1n accord with the needs of modern socÍety,
they represent important characterlstics of value to every pupfl,
and the list as a whole is both conprehenslve and yet small enough
in number to be possible of attainment. F\¡rthermore, ùhe replies
receíved fran 634 of the VrlÍnnipeg teachers lndlcated ârr ovêrwhelming acceptance of these general alms for the l¡Ilnnlpeg schools.
These obJectives

That the recommendatlons of the ReavÍs Report have not been
16R"u.ri"

Report, on.

t7-þt,, p.

13r.

"rr.r

pp. 128-I3I.
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carrled out, at least 1n princlpler is regrettable, lor lts statement

at least an attempt to dlspel the vague generallties that still
characterlze the officlal hllnnÍpeg Dfvislon formulation of "Purposes

was

and

Objectives of the tlinnipeg Publfc Schoolstt, already dÍscussed. It ls,
moreover, reasonable
ment

of obJectives

to

suppose

been adopted

that

had a carefully-formulated state-

in 1!48, it wsuld

have been revised by

to reflect current thinkLng about the fundamentals of junior high
school educatlon, wfth partlcular reference to the locaI sltuatlon.
1963

More

credlt is

due the üIfnnlpeg Sehool DivÍslon

for accepting

a wlle. range of responsiblllties for improving the educatfonal oppor-

tunlties of girls

and boys

at all three levels,

and

for

lmplementing

these as fast as lts financfal resources permlt. As qne member of the

his report to the lnvestigator: t'The
Board Ís both progressive and w|Il|ng to spend money 1n inlti-

AdvÌ-sory Committee commented 1n

School

ating new programs and deviations to further lts obJectives.t'
ågtlop prggrPln" Here, too, the local school staff can do l1ttle
but recommend to the officials of the lrllnnipeg School Division that the
matter of a more comprehensive statement of phllosophy and objectÍves

be

reconsidered.
fh.e þcaI_Sghqol::J.8. Mitchell
1B

Cri$Ícal feat]¡rgs:
A.,Freedour and

t8rnr""

Responsiblllty for a Local school Phllosophy

examples of 1ocaf formuratlons of phiì-osophy and obJecas illustratÍons by Gruhn and Doug1ass, op. cit., PP.4fused
are
tfves
l+3. While these.have been helpful in the preparation of this outlfne of
crftical features, the outline itself is origÍnaI.
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B.

kocedure for Developfng the LocaI School Formulation of Philosophy and Objectives

1.
2.
J.
4"

RoIe
RoIe
Role
Rote

of
of
of
of

higher authority
the principal
the schoolrs lnstructional staff
parents and pupils

of the Local Formulation of Phllosophy and ObJecttves
I. Interpretation of AÍms and ObJectlves Formulated by the .Provincfal Department of Educatfon and the hllnnipeg School

Composltlon

Divislon

of junior high school educatlon
a) Utttmate alms
b) Specfffc obJectives for J,B. Mftchell School
3. Primary functions of Junior hlgh school organfzatlon applicable
to J.B. .Mltchell School
4" Desirable features and procedures for effecting these aims and
-functlons at J.B. Mltchell Schoo1
2.

The afms

D. Implementatlon of
.MlteheIl School

the Shilosophy and Objectives Adopted for J.B.

I. Responsibfllty of higher authority
2. ResponsfbÍlity of the prÍncfpal
3. Responsfblllty of the staff
)+. Responslbility of parents and pupils
Inventoly. At no tlme since it

opened Ln L956 has

the J.B.

Mitchell School-operated with reference to a localJy-developed statement

of philosophy and obJectives.
have had many oppoitunities

Fþom

the beginning teachers and prÍncipal

to discuss phitosophy and objectlves Ín

broad sense, but the approach has generallybeeninformal--except

clarifÍcatÍon of objectives
standard subjects

at

and the

each grade

fqr

the
the

setting of quotas for the program of

level. In that limited sense, objec-

tlves are set by staff conrmfttees: three committees per subJect, one
for

each grade,

latlon from

with a co-ordinating chalrman to provide

Grade

\l-lf to

Grade

needed articu-,

fX. AII teachers are included Ín thls

subJect cornmlttee organfzation.
Forn 196I the obJectlves prepared by this commlttee arrangement

t2
have been consolídated annually

of

for

each grade

Ínto a one-page outline

essentials, with thÍs kind of format:

minimum

Gr"adgeoce.o

Year"..e..o...
COURSE ffJTIJNES

(vrffis)

JUNE

susrEcts

REPORT

1-B

Iæssons 1-I9

Snelling

Lessons

FYench

ConversatfonS ConveÍsation:
The PupÍI,
The School
Numbers

L,essons IP-

2),

Convers

TÍme,

committees hope

goal-s

for

Conversation:
Family,

3

Measurement, Home,
Count
ClothÍ

to

each

City,

pupil,

the

to provide sustained motÍvatlon and practical

each term.

That J.B. Mitchel-1rs formulatlon
has gone no

further than

Fynopses

school subjects ís not difficult
been characterfstÍc

wrÍterts

"

Money, The

Moreover, by making the appropriate outline available

staff

Lessons 30-3rt
and revfew

aad

knowledge,

of

of philosophy and objectives

mfnlmum

essentials for standard

to explain" Formal statements

have not

of iunior high schools in Manitoba; moreover, to the
none has been in use in a local junÍor hfgh school'

Evaluation of this sub-area had therefore to be concerned primarÍIy wlth

to be implfcit in the organizatfon of the school
--princíp1es which, by the very nature of school organízatlon fn ManÍtoba, must be those of the provincial system as f.nterpreted by the

principles that

sehool

seemed

principal, wíth or without direct staff u"sfstan""}9
L9-,It

nev,sonal phílosophles
nhì
the personal
that tha
was raanoniza¿l
recognized fha*

of-

To provide

mem bers

of

the instructlonal stãff were, in themselves, signf.ffcant f,actors in definlng the specÍflc objectives which motivated day*to-day planning for
each ólassroorni however, they could not be analyzed or appraised wj-thLn
the scope of this investfgatÍon.

t3
factual evldence of hls

q^,n

working phllosophy äs fulnclpal of ,I.8.

Mltche}I School, the lnvestigator found only two sources relevant to the
pe"r'foô'of Shls(eValuatlon

proJect: (1) memoranda

prepared by him

in

for the Advlsory Committee 1n particular, but distrlbuted to
the entlre staffi (e) tne Advisory Committee Reportlng. Forms completed
by seven teachers in response to thls request, dated January JI, 19632
1762-1763

If it fs true that a school lnevltably reflects the phllosophy of
its pri,nclpal, then |t should be possible for each staff member,
upon reflectl-on, to formulate !n plaln Ianguage some of the princlpl-es that are
school.

1mpllclt fn the organization and admlnlstratlon of the

.P1eaFe;.slPle;

dent to
*---68:-î"ou1d
you.

ln tgbulated

f orm

â9X1

P]¡fncfDl9s¡

Schoo}

pared

that

were cfrcurated

durfng Lg62-l)æ.

to

ev.t-

appreciate complete frankness fn this appralsal.)

Reference has already been made fn Chapter fV
on the evaruatlon

tha} hEvF been

Two

of those

to progress reports

to the staff of J'B' Mltchell
memoranda were

specially pre-

supplement a discussfon o.f PhÍlosophy and QbJectlves

at

the

20

general staff meetlng of January 2)L|¡2 L9æ. It w111 be noted that
these two documents do not attempt to state the princtpalrs own philosophy

or point of view; they merely

emphaslze

accepted educatl.onal phllosophy, and

staff to re-appralse thelr
perhaps more

ol.ln

that there Ís no universally-

t:ry to.motivate

members

9f the

working prfnciples.

insight into the "Ínner workingsrr of the J.B"

Mitche1l Schoo} ls provlded by the second source, the specfal reports
submltted by members
r"eports

of the Advlsory Commfttee.

TLre

seven canpleted

collectfvely ldentified roughly flfty-four prlnciples whfch the

tore. those.for January JI,

Appendlx B.

1963, and February 20, 1963, fn

L5\
commlttee members

felt

were

impllclt fn the

onganfzatfon and administra-

2l

tlon of the school. Thls total, on further analyslsr,was reduced to
elghteen by the ellmi.natlon of statements that represented lllustratlons
rather than princlples, and by the poollng of those whlch were baslcally

slmllar.

lttre

result ls

does not represent

shovn

ln Tab1e III.

a cmplete or consistent educatlonal phllosophy,

nonetheless be taken as evidence

operatlng

flrls synopsis, whlle lt

in accordance with

that the J.B. MttchelL school

scxîe

may

has been

deffnlte princlpl-es--presunably

by

lntent.

thls fnventory of Local phtlosophy and obJectives¡
reference sbould be made to.a thfrd souree of evldence concerntng the
To coneLude

principalts worklng phllosopby; namely, the many dfrectives, btrl-letins,

for the guldance of both staff and students
between 1956 and Lgæ. 0f particular fmportance is a consolldatlon of
standlr¡g instructions entftl.al Tea"hgrst. Admlnls.tra,Û.
, flrst
Lssued around l;960, and revfsed several times. If Lt vlere practicable
to.anaLyze this consfderable volume of mlmeographed mate::lal, 1t ls
ahd memorgnda fssued

ce¡tafn that both the general alms and the speciffc obJectlves tmpllclt

ln the operatJ.on of J.B. .lv1ttchell School- would be further clariffed.
However, as thls tnvesttgatlon has been co.ncerned ,wfth the extent to
whfch thls school can be evaluated 1n terms of a loca1 formuLätton of
phflosopby and obJectlves, not wlth the prlnclpalrs worklng phtJ-osopþ

as such, no.analysfs of thls materlal has been attempted. Mentlsn has

2IÀ" trr" corrmfltee members differed considerably tn thelr abiltty to genera}lze, lt was not posslble to make an exaet counl of
prtnclples ln thelr respectfve reports"

$5
ÎABLE

ITÏ

]}4PL]CII I}I

THE ORGANIZATTOiI] AND OPERATÏON
I{TTCHU,L
SCHOOL AS IDE\ITT¡']ED BY
OF J.B.
I{EiBffi^S OF THE ADVTSORY CO]Vß{ÏTIEE

PRTNCTPLIS

lNCTDEIICEb

PRINCIPI,EA

Efficienù organj-zation and disciplj¡re are needed to
provide the right climate for learnilg; that is, to
give both teachers and pupiJs a feeling of security Ín their respective tasks.
Teachers shoul-d be encouraged and helped

a high professional level.

to work at

Teachers should have freedom to e:cperirnent with new
methods, instructional aids, æd other aspects of
methodologr.

A junior high school needs a varied pupi1 activÌty
progran to take care of individual- interests, to

foster l-eadershi-p and ci-tizenship, and to enable
teachers to rruork with pupils in a variety of
situati-ons.

A junior high school- needs a good gui-dance progran
to help pupils r:nderstartd themselves and make wise
choices in critical situations, such as course

selection for high schoof.

the school- exists prlmari-Iy to advance acacleraic
learning, and to foster high scholastic standards,
other avenues to l-earni¡rg are needed to d.evelop well-

Tühile

rounded students.

Denocratic princì-ples should operate w-ithin the
school; for exarnple, through staff and student con¡cittees, through a student council, and Ùhrough the
protection of placernents for pupils who have successfully completed a prograln at Vacatíon School.
each principle is, as far
as possible, that of the committee report whi-ch stated
it most completely, some editÍng has been necessary.

1,trnif" the wordi¡rg

bthi"

of

col-r:rnn i¡rdicates the number of committee
menbers who i¡rcl-uded the principle j¡ their reports.
The possibÌe j¡cidence for each item j-s seven.

L56
T'rBLE

III

(continued)

TNC]DMüCE

PRTNCTPLE

The principal has a responsibiJity to promote the
aims and objectives laid down by higher authority.
The school should

ill-ustrate liberty under the Iaw.

Pupils should be gi-ven less freedorn than they want,
but generally as much as they can handle.
The school should help

pupils

become good

citizens

by requiring then to accept responsibility for
school property, good relations with the community,
school activities, and other aspects of school
life that are wi-thj¡ their po'hlers.

The pri-nci-pat has a responsibility for the Jmprovement of instruction through such means as the

appoiltrnent of subject committees, the checking of
exarninations, and encouragenent of the use of
instructional aids.
The school should

foster rnoral principles.

Each teacher should be encouraged to keep an open
mind to the changing role of the school- i¡ a

changing society.

Teacherst i¡rterests and qualifications shoul-d
reflected il the school- tjmetable, as far as

be

practicable.

Teachers shoul-d normally handle their ovm di-scipline problems, with the principal being an adviser
and source of support i¡r difficul-t teacher-pupÍl
or teacher-parent problemsr

A proper school--community relatj-onship is very
irnportant, but parents must not be permitted to
interfere in the operation of the school.
The indiviclual pupilts needs and problems should be
considered, and each pupil shoul-d be helped to
overcome hís individual hartdicaps.

Lr7
been made of these standing

tionat

means by

instructions prÍmarily to indicate an addÍ-

whlch local aims and obJectlves have been lmplemented

1n practlce.

EValuatl.on. Criteria for evalualíng thfs sub-area, lnsofar
they have been developed to.date, ane to be found mainly in the

as

1mp11-

catlons of the general prlnciples summarized ln Appendix A, and in the

þL?2 0f partlcular fmportance Ís the
general crlterfon that a local formulatlon of phllosoptry and objectives
should be sufff-clently comprehensive as to provlde a frame of reference

crltical features outllned

on page

for" every aspect of the schoolss program and operatlon.
TLrere

ls Ilttl-e doubt that J.B. Mitchell,

and every other school

fn llanltoba, is free to formulate and lmplement lts
phltosophy and obJectives, subJect

own statement of

to the requlrement that it be con-

sistent wlth the aLms and objectives l-ald

orlties of the provlncÍa1 system and lts

down

by the responsible auth-

own school

D?

dlvlsloni' fts

responsibfJ-ity for folLou¡lng thls course, however, is a matter of con-

science, for nelther the Department of Educatfon nor the hllnnipeg School

Divislon has to date speciflcally Íneluded such duties ln lts operatÍng

lnstructions for, Junlor hlgh schools. To evaluate thls feature,
22Fo, example, lt is evÍdent that the development.of a loeal
statement (Section B of the outline of Crltlcal Features) should be a
shared responsibility; hoïrever, there äre no avallab1e crlterla to lndlcate. the precfse role to be played by each indivfdual or group.

23ttt" 1s not to

lmp1y that there 1s correspondfng freedom to
select relevant textbooks and other curriculum materl-a1s. On the contrary, deviatfon from the authorized currÍculum ls expressly forbldden
ln the General- IntroductÍon...for t-he Jun.tor Hfgh Grades of the MFnl-

tooa sc
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therefore, the lnvestlgator was guided by what

seemed

to be the

consen-

sus of current tbougbt, so ably expressed ln these two.excerpts frorn
prevf ously-quoted references :
The fmportance of having a well-formulated staterrent of philosophy for every Junlor high school cannot be overemphasfzed. A
statement of basic phflosophy can be exceedlngly helpful in glving
dfrection to any program of JunLor hlgh school educatfon....Agreement by the faculty on a basic phllosophy 1s the finst step tovard
the deveJopment of an effectlve program of Junior high school edu-

catlon.24

Every school needs a carefully formulated corrprehensive phllosophy of educatfon. A school without phllosophy and obJectlves
would be as aì.mIess as a society without constltutlon and by-laws.

' 'il

'

i

å å"noåt'".,"i,råtion,'.i"'oiti8å"nh;;; åoj""tiu""'oi ii,å
school bear the same relatlon to the evaluatÍve procedures as they
do to the operatlon of the sehool. The entlre evaluatio¡r 1s a klnd
of ratlo of accmplfshment, a Judgment upon the extent to which lhe
school is actually accompllshlng what lt ís properly tr.ytng to
accompllsh.25

It
gram

was evldent

that

none

of those

who lnfluence

the total pro-

of the J.B. Mltchell School--be they offlcials of higher authority,

members

of the school staff, or parents

had accepted

and pupfls

of the school area--

responsibfllty for consolldatlng basic princfples

and

specifie goals into.a formal statement of philosophy and obJectives for

that school. It

was egually evident

statement of what the school
symptonratic

that the lack of a comprehenslve

ls trying to

of uncoordfnated effort towards the generally-accepted

goa1s.'of Junlor high school educatÍon,

the

optimum

accomplish was probably

of a program offering less

than

educational opportunltles for the pupfls of J.B. Mltehell,

24cruhn and Douglass, op.

clt. t p.

3'1.
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sfld;::,úifryõËüteE.ifgnorance

or neglect of the present-day emphasls on eval-

uatlon tn ter.ms of Iocal}y-formulated philosophy and obJectives' The
fuII lmport of these symptoms, however, can be Judged only f'n the lteht

of a thorough examination of the schoolts total program, lncluding the
speclal ar€âs--ä proJeet whfch has to be left largely to future actLon'
Nonetheless, the inventory provldes evidence

tbat the J"B.

"chartless", despfte the:lack of
formal statement of purpoSes. In the flrst place, each teacher was

Mitchell

Schoo1 wAs noü conrpletely

a

glven both eurrlcular and admlnlstratl-ve guldance through the varlous

pubficatlsns of the lvlanltoba Department of
Schoo1 Dlvlsfon--some

of which'have

Educatü"ort,and

been mentloned

the blinnlpeg

ln the two prevlous

lnventory sectfonsl6 secondly, both staff and stpdents had definfte

|n the Course- 0ut11nes, and the former had the
benefit of staff cornmittee dlscussions of cqntent¡ method, and emphasls'
Itrtrdþ, the school was organl-zed and administered ln äccordanee with
the alms and obJectives that comprlsed the worklng phllosophy of its
prlncipal--goals that were not always formulated, and certainly not
quotas set

for

them

of phllosophy ànd obJectfves,
whlch vrere nonetheless impllclt fn the day-to-day operatlon of the
school, as evidenced by the prlnciples formulated by members of tbe
presented as a comprehensive statement

26
--In

t

r,^

but

additlo.n to the publicatiqns al.ready nentloned, the following
regulaï and perlodte bulletlns were lmPorta+t sources of informatlon for
alt members of the tnstructlonal staff : (f) tne,MalllqbÍL,FgþgoL.Iourna1
(issued by tbe Department of Educatlon ffve times a year); (2) the
ÀOrtntstrative Bu11ettn (lssued by the t'Ilnnlpeg Superfntendentrs Departtt¡e annuar butletins lssued by the central
ffi(s)
exäminatlon commltt"es.eiving term quotas; (4) perlodlc bull-etins frcm
the dlrectors of specla-I departments (such as Speclal Educatlon and
Music).
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Advisory Commfttee (fabte III).

his

o¡,rn

Thus, without attemptlng

to

appralse

educatlonal phllosophv¡ the tnvestlgator (as its princlpal)

concluded

that J.B. Mitche1l School hád'made some progress tq¡ards the

ldeal of a school guided by a comprehensive phtlosophy of educatlon.
In addltlon, it ls evident from the menorandâ circulated to the J.B.
Mltchell staff ln January-February, L963, that lts prÍncipal

of the

emphasis

in current thinkfng

on the neèd

was aware

for continuous rê-

appraisal of obJectlves, and was attemptir¡g to motivate

members

of

the

fnstructlonal staff to adopt this evaluátlon routÍne at the school.
Vlhile the prlncfpal, as a staff leader, must shoulder the prlmary

responsibillty for lnltiating and reviewfng a Local-school foundatlon of
phtlosophy and obJectives, each teacher has an lndlvidual responsibllity

that

his active partfclpatlon

" ïn the
wqrds of the.Reavis Report, whÍch both deflned ánd evaluated this sitgoes beyond

uation in

1n the group project

2'l

1948:

The necessary definitions of these obJectlves in terms of the
background and needs of the chlldren ln,each school have not been
formulated. For these objectlves to be most helpful to a teacher
they must be translated lnto speclflc terms that ciarify the partlcular goals that are approprlate for his pupf'ls and that he may
reasonably expeet to attaln. This task of trahËlatlon must be done
by every teacher fn order that he may have a clear lnterpretation
of the obJectlves of the currlculum. Thls step has not generally
b.een taFen in tÞgWfnglpeg Schools.

As a tentatlve Judgment, based on personal observatlol, the lnvestl-

gator concluded that J.B. Mitchellrs teachers, too, have not yet consistently accepted thls responslblltty for clarÍfying I'partfcular
goals"; mo.reover, that these four key questlons, posed in 1948 as
27Reavis Report, op. c13"r

Þ. I3t.
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guides to help each teacher "translate the general obJectives of the
üIlnnipeg School Curriculum

lnto clear

and

definite termsril would fre-

quently have to be answered 1n the negatiu"?B
Are the learning expeniences used appropriate

.

.

Do

the learning experiences

Do

the

have meanlng

J-earnLng experiences used

to the

obJectlves?

to pupils?

strongly motivate the pupils?

Is there sufflcient variety 1n the learnlr¡g experiences
provide for fndividual dlfferences?

used

to

{ctiqn proglelq" Of the three sub-areas evaluated under Phllosophy and ObJectlves, this one provides greatest scope for direct actlon
by the prlncipal and staff of the local school. For thls proJect,

therefore¡ â rê-êxamination of the outline of crltleal features

suggested

three steps that should be taken to give the JoB".Mitchell School

a

better foundation of educatfonal purpose.

In the first place, the investigatÍon

showed

that the prescrip-

tions of higher authority with respect to both currÍculum
are sufflciently general that

rnuch freedom does

teacher--lf he 1s prepar,ed to use lt.

and method

exist for the classroom

ft would be reâsonable, then¡to

gÍve inftlal emphasls in plans for an actlon program to staff dÍscusslon

of the range and depth of thÍs local-school

freedorn.

ïn the event that dfscussion of freedom wlthin the framework of
a provinclally-controlled school system leads to lnterest at JoB.
Mltchell in a locally-prepared formulation of phÍlosophy and obJectlves,
the next step in the action program would logically be the settlng
tUIOtO.r pp.
131-134. ÍLre quotation

is

frorn page

lJI.

up
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of a practlcal procedure for developlng this statement' 'Amerlcan
experlence suggests that "there 1s no one pattern for the formulatlon

29

witl fÍt every junior hfgh school'r!
of a statement of
Moreover, it has provided three gulde rules for facultles that are
philosophy whfch

attempùlng such a

?o

dffflcult undertakingi

of the
1. All persons concerned in any way with the phil-osophymeans
that all
ThÍs
ft.
part
formulatlng
Íñ
a
have
school should
elethe
of
representatfves
parents,
and
faculty,
melnbers of the
participate.
should
staffs
school
hlgh
mentary and senlor
2" It is prefer^abte that agreement be reached by consensus rather
than maJorltY vote.'. ..
not be hurried, but
l. The discussión of the phllosophy should
time and in enough delong
sufffciently
a
should continue for
gvoup have an
particlpatlng
of
the
members
taLl so that all
various polnts
through
thfnk
and
to
opportunlty to contrlbute
of vlew....
Initially, ft would be impractlcable at J.B. Mitchell- for "a11 persons
concernedil, or even so widely representative a group,

to

comprise the

for developing the statement of phflosophy and obJectives, as
no machinery exists for brfnging parents or representatlves of other
levels of the system into the dÍscussiqns. Development of the first

workshop

formul-atlon would probably best be
working both as a committee

left to the principal

of the whole,

and

staff

on the general framework, and

as a series of sub-committees, on different sectÍons: for example, on
a re-statement of the ablding aims and functions of the junior high

school, on special consideratÍons applicable to junior hÍgh schools in
Manltoba, on a synopsis of primary obiectives for the program at JoB.

Mitchell (with

sowre

29cr,.,hn

3ototo.

indieatÍon of

and Douglass,

t þ.

39.

how these purposes mlght be

-S:Æ., P. 38.

attained),
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and on outlines

of grade-subJect obJectives" .Furthermore, whatever the

colpositlon of the action groups, leadership must be provided by o¡e
more persons

or

thoroqhly conversant with the phllosophy of the Junior

high school, wlth fts functlons and features, and with current thinklng
about lts aims and methods.

Finally, to
and make

lmplement

this statement of phllosophy and obJectives,

lt a true foundatlon for. the schoolls total program, consLder-

able thought must be glven by the prlncipal and staff of J"B. Mitchelt

to the provlsion of workable routlnes.

These might lnclude

the follow

fng; a specJ-a1 meeting at the begfnnlng of the school year to reaiqualnt eaeh staff

member

with the speelfic terms of thls formulatfon;

lnclusion of the complete formulatlon fn eacb copy of the
AÊpi.n1s$ratll,g lþ$dþook (where

TeacþSlrF,8

lt would be avaLlable for ready reference);

provision for perlodlc dlscusslon and review of thís statement at
general staff meetfngs¡ an agreement wfthin the facu)-ty that the formu-

latlo¡ of philosophy and obJectives will be used as the startfng point
for all discusslon of pollcy

change, program

revlslon, or

sub-area

evaluatLonj private sessfons between the prLnclpaL and lndivlduat staff
members on how

to

lmplement

this statement--especlally for those new to

the school; an lnterpretation of the J.B. MitcheJ-l phllosophy and
obJectives to both parents and pupils at regular Íntervals"
Whatever the

speclflc course of actlon planned, 1t

seems evident

that the development of a local-school formulation of philosophy and
obJectives should be the first step ln the self-lmprovement program at
J"B" Mitchell
School.
{

:.
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IT.

PUPIL

POPTJLATTON

A}ID SCHOOL CQMI\flJNITY

Modern evaluation manualõ have óonsidered

it self-evldent that

the princlples and goals ccmprÍslng its philosophlcal envfronment w111
t'the distfnetive
be valid for a partlcular school only if they reflecl
characterlstfcs and needs of the people lndlvlduatly and collectfvely
31
of the school community¡ partÍcular1y those of the chlldren"t' In olher
words, t'the schOol should...adâpt its general phtlosoÞhy¡ specific purposes, and

lts educatlonal

program

to lts

ovün

communfty and

to

the

32

Iarger cqnmunfties of wbich lt ls a part"t'
Stated 1n Practical terms:

goal ln each case Ís to give as cgmplete a descvfption as
po"sibl of the student body, the cotnmunity or group served by the
of their parents
for youth, and the hopes
school, the opportunitles
-Þerhaps
rlç¡'¡¿¡
is important to
the questlqn shourd be,
and friends.
kno!,r about the younl people and the cornmunlty suppo¡ting thts school
fn order to knov{ whether the school 1s doLng well?'t " publlc
'
and nonThere ls an important obllgation for all schools,
should
pâtrons"
They
publfc, to knol,l the nature and needs of their
cormutrof
the
also be concerned about the acllVities and agencies
lty ln whlch theY are located '33
The

identlfled slx sub-areas that should be
given sqne consÍderation fn a cqmprehensive evaluatlon of a school, âs

To

thfs

end the manuals have

ouìllned in Table II

(Paee

38).

fn thls investlgatlon,
Community has been handled

however, Pupll Populatfon and sehool

as one of the minor evaluatlon areas, for

3r.p"o""a*es for
School-Junlor
lnE the lvlod
of
Association
Callfornía
Adminlstration Bffisarne; ¡ãlilbrnia:
2)'
L9r9)t
P'
Seõondary Schoo1 AdminÍstrators,
32wiufueti*.-ç4!et.i3r-U69 Egi- . (washinston, D'c' : Natronal
)r þ' 29'
Study or
22

"@'¡

P'

30'
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two reasons. fn the first place, it has already been shown that Junior

high schools in Manitoba do not have freedorn comparable to that of the
Amerlcan schools

for whfch the representative evaluatlon manuals were

developed, and therefore cannot

in l1ke manner adapt their

programs

local needs and character"fstlcs; hence, the area would not warrant
emphasfs

to

maJor

ln this proJect. Secondly, regardless of its lmportance, thls

area fs too cornplex to be given cornprehenslve treatment ln an fnftial

total-school evaluatlon. In consequence, crlticat features have

been

selected and grouped for a more limited approach.

Pupil Populgtfon

Crftical features.
À. Characteristics of Junior Hlgh Schoo1 Pupils
1. Inventory of characteristlcs of prlme lmportance
2. SpeclfLc pror¡lsions for meetlng the needs implled by these
charactenl-stf cs

B. Data corrcerning Pupils
1. Data needed for sehool organlzation
. 2" Data needed for evaluatlon of pupll achievement
J. Data needed for effective handllng of fndividual pupil problems
' l+.
Oata needed for artfculation wlth other fevels qf the school
system

C. Drop-out and Follow-up Studles

I. hovlsfons for collecting
2. Frovlslons for collectlng
ments of graduates

and uslng data concernlng drop-outs
and uslng data concerning acbieve-

fn all of the representatfve evaluatlon manuals, the
!s made, dlreetly or lndlrectly, that t'better Junior high

.Tnventortr¡':
assr.¡mptÍon

schools wfI1

result if they are more nearly based

on the characterlstlcs

of Junlor hlgh school pupilsn who, whlle they dlffer markedly 1n lnterests, aptftudes, and abilttÍes, nonetheless have many common adaptatlons
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to

make as

34

they pass frcxn chlldhood to adolescence. Moreover,

manuals make

some

prorislon for a detafled lnventory of growth character-

lstics of early adolescence,

and

ls doin8 to provlde for tn"t?5

for dfu.ect appraisaÌ of what the

To .cqnply

school

with the spfrtù of sìrch eval-

uatfons, whlle avoldlng the ttme-consumlng methods of tbe more comprehenslve manuals, the investlgator confLned the lnventory

of thls ffrst

aspect of Puptl Populatfon to.answers to these two questlons: (f) fs

that the staff of J.B. Mltchell know and understand the characterlstics of Junfor hlgh school pupfls? (a) Wfr"t evlLt reasonable to
dence

assume

fs there that the total

program and

the organizatfon of J.B.

"

Mitchell School are based on known characteristlcs of early adolescents?

If
doubt

to

one

takes the il96L-62 year as the basic perlod, there Ì,¡as rio

that all staff

members

become knowledgeable,

moreover,

level.

half of

of J.B. Mltche1l

had had ample opportunlty

at least ln theory, about the early adolescent;

them had served

for several years at the Junlor hlgh

A questionnair.e completed by

the twenty-two teachers on staff fn

June, Lg62r revealed these facts on qualfflcatlons and experfence for"
handtlng Junfor high school- puplls!

1. ALl were fully qualifled teachers by lvlanltoba standands, and had
therefore undertaken some study of the adolescent 1n their
preparation for teachf.ng.
2. flrrenty sùaff.nembers had, fn addltlo.pr,.crpdits fn one or more
unÍverslty courses ln .Psychology., ; --,-'
3. Four had taken specfaL courses ln Fsychology of Adolescence and/
or Guidanee.
l+. AIl had at least one year of experience teaching ln a Junlor
hlgh school; eleven had three or more years of experlence ât
that level.
3bg"itg"l" f,og Eu"l""ti
(revtsed edltfon;
Austfn, Texas: Texas Junfor High School Crlterla Study, L959)t p. 23.
35vro". pp. 6t+-66,
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F\¡rthermore,

all staff

members had ready access

during that perlod to

the Department of Educatlonts synopsls of |tCharacterf.stfcs of Puplls

1n

the Junior Hfgh Gradesru36"nd to additlonal reference materlals on pslfchology and the psychology of adolescence ln local professfonâI libraTlrere was no dfrect evidence, however, of the extent to whlch
"1"".3?
the day-to-day work of these teachers was lnfluenced by thetr &nor¡¡ledge
of the characteristfcs of Junlor high school puplls.

Limtted data with respect to the second question were âvailable

at the

same

Mftchell,

tlme.

To begln

based on

wlth, the lnstructlonal program of J.B.

the official Manltoba cunrÍculum¡ Provided a range

of subJects and allotment of school tlme to ensure that t'through

the

Junlor Higtr Schoo1 course, students shou'Id have an opportunity to
explore As many ffelds of human achievement as posslble.'t38secondly,

the school tlmetable provfded for

homerooms

havlng both academfc and study-actÍvity time

(wlth the hcxneroom teaeher

with hfs/her

horneroom

.class), departmentAllzatlon (with sme block-time arrangements

lnto lt),

sorne

worked

attempt at grouplng to take care of differences fn

scholastlc aptftude, a program of extra-c1ass actlvlties, and a program of gufdance--aII features both tradftionally and currently consldered contributory to the lmplementatfon of the Junlor high schoolts
36C".,"t3] ïnl¡
Ggud"s

of th.

for the rluglgl Hi@

M"

37tn aOOitlon to the extensl-ve reference llbraries of the Unlversity of Manltoba and The Manltoba Teachersr SocÍety, there were five
standard works on the adolescent in the J.B. Mitchell collectlon of
profeSslonal books, plus numerous pamphlets and artlcles on this agegroup ln Guldance references.
3BG"rr""aI

Introduetion...for the Junloq Hfgh Grades.'., p'

l+'
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primary functions. ThÍrdly, the regulatíons and dÍrectfves incorporated

ín the

Teac-lr_ersl _Adlníni.s_t{ati-ve Hendþoi¡k,

and dupllcatedr where neces*

sary, for dfrect pupii guidance via the elassroom bulletin board, gave
evidence of an attempt to provide the pupils of J.B" MÍtchell wflh the
balance of freedcrn and security that is generally consLdered necessary

to help early adofescents navigate this perfod of transition' To
illustrate, the Preamble to the School Regulatlons, herewlth quoted in
ful1, set as an obiective for both staff and students the ldeal of a
?o

self-dlscipLined junior hfgh school cornmunitys"

l-" The foJ-]owíng guide rules and regulatlons are not intended to be
aII incluslvei they are points of emphasls in a generally
understood and accepted code of conduct, together with some
speciflc instructlons to promote efficieney in the daily
school routlne.
2. Pupils aïe expected to be well--mannered in their day-to-day
ãealtngs wfth members of the staff, vlsitorÊ to the school,
and thelr fell-ow PuPiIs.
in the school and
3. pupils are expected to conduct themselves both
they brfng
that
manner
such
a
large
Ín
at
communlty
ln the
protection
to publlc
gÍve
adequate
Mltchell¡
.T.8.
credÍt to
and prlvaÌe property, and show that they accept citfzenship
responsibllltfes appropriate to thelr age"
4" There- is no substÍtute for common sensei 1t Ís the founda'bion of
llberty under the law.
Hgvlever, as tfme did not permit the study of specifÍc practlces through
whlch the school might meet the special needs
(such as the need
need

to

to adjust to rapid

have many outl-ets

can be considered

and profound body changes,

or the

for expresslng hls ideas and feelings) tnis

at best a partial

39æe9h*ry1

of early adolescents

aq*i-Irie-t

answer

to questlon

$enib.ooF,

P.

two.

4o

tr3'

4ofn. needs used by way of illustration have been adapted from
Criteria--lgg-Evgluating Jqniqf in-e,h- Éqb3.9.1-qf-Ts{ J-r PP' 30,38.
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The second aspect

of thfs lnventory of Pupil Populatlon, Data

on

Pupils, was easier to record obJectively. Informatlon aval-lab1e to the

prlnclpal and teachers about puplls at J.B..Mftchell School comes from
many sources,

the followlng being especially lmportant:

Indivldual

Records

Group Records

Cumulatlve C1ass Record Sheets
Elementary Record Card
(specially prepared mark sheets
.Iunfor Hlgh Record Card
Medical- Card
to record the year¡s standings,
term by term)
Guidanee Folder
Applfcatlo.n Frorms (one per year ¡¡6-ef-yeår Score Sheets
(to advlse the Departrrent of
to ensure placement for the
year,
Educatlon andf or the l¡Ifnnlpeg
and u1tlnext school
guidance
School Ðivision of prornotlons)
mately ffled fn the
SpeclaL Tables (prepared from tlme
folder)
to tlme to show age-grade distrlCo¡duct Cards
(chfefly
butlon, scholastlc aptitude
Anecdotal Record Forms
dlstributÍon, or pupll dtsposal)
to record counsellÍng lnterEnrolment Estlmates (foca1)
vlews or the handling of
Populatlon Pr.oJections (prepared
referrals frotn teachers to
princinal)
by the School Dlvision)
the
The

materlal contained ln this assortment of records fs used ln

comblnations

for

many

many

purposes" For example, the fndlvidual appllcatlon

forms, cqnpleted by pupils and parents ln AprlI or May, and later âtrllo-

tated by the school clerks with lnformation relevant to pupil placement
(scholastlc aptitude scores, readlng scolres, and school mqrks), form the
raw materfal

for the organization of classes for the next school year.

.Again, the indfvldual Reco¡d Cards and Guldanee Folders--with
cumulative data on academic achievement, standardized

actlvltles,

and behavfor--are baslc sources

achlevement, ånd

test

thelr

scores,

for the evaluation of pupll

for the handling of lndlvfdual pupll problems"

!,thether

the lnformatlon available fs sufficient ln any particular situatlon
depends 1n

part

on the

total tlme the lndlvidual pupil has been ln

lrllnnlpeg schooL syslem, as there

ls litt1e transfer of

cumulatlve

the

v0
records from one pro¡ince to another, or even between school dlvislons
1n Manltoba.

Not much special machfnery has been developed for artlculatlo¡t

J.B. Mftchell School and either the elementary schools which
feed lt or the senlor hlgh schools to.which lts pupils 8o on completfon

between

of

Grade

IX.

The fnvestlgatlon showed

that most of the

data on puplls transferrtng frcrn Grade \l"l to

\fJI

Grade

pre-enrolment

comes from the

lndfvidual applfcatlon forms, whleh make prwlslon for the following
klnds of lnformatfo¡ to be added by the teacher of the Grade VI class:

(f) separate rattngs on learning capaclty, reading abfllty, and achievement level: (Z) an estimate of prospects for promotion that year; (S)
l-nformatlon about handlcaps
ment

or other factors whlch mlght affect adJust-

to Junlor high schoof; (4) addltional

In additlon, the

comments on

tralts or habfts.

Record Cards and Medical Cards are normally avallable

to the recel-ving school in tlme for the final

checklng-,,of

pupil place'

ments. Íhis routÍne has been supplemented by telephone conversatlons
betWeen

prlncipals concerning puplls

immediate counsellLng

who may need

special placement or

to help their orientatlon to the

new

school" In

additfon, while not a regular procedure, counsell-ors frorn J"B. Mitchell
have

vlslted

Hsre and School Associatlon meetÍngs

mentary schools

to

at

advl-se parents on helping Grade

sone

of the

e1e-

Vl puptls adapt to

the more cotplex rqutfne of a Junlor hlgh school.

Artlculatfor¡ wlth senÍor high schools has l-fkewfse been lfnked

to the annual processing of appllcatlon forms (for Grade X)., supplemented
by vlsfts of hlgh school principals to J'fl..Mltchell to speak to the
Grade

IXts (and sometimes to their parents, as well) äbout

eourse
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cholces, and by direct contacts between counsellors and prlncipals at

the two leve1s. There has also been tnterchange of ideas and expectatf.ons between Junlor and senlor high school teachers 1n the same subJect

ffeld at conventions, ln-servlce meetings, and simlLar professlonal
contacts.
No specfal provlsions have been made

to collect

and use data

on

drop-e¡¡¡s, although aIl such cases have received fndlvfdual counselllng

prlor to wlthdrawal.
ln

1961-62 only

The numbers have been

very small. For

example,

four puplls could be classed as drop-outs; tn t96Z-63,

there were ffve. Most of these were Grade IT puptls who had passed the

not achievl-ng satisfactorlly,

had

a long record of subJect fallures, and had parents¡ permisslon to

seek

mlnfmum age

employment

for

J-eavlng school, were

or ennol ln pre-employment trafnlng programs. A few more,

to fffteen per year, were "drop-outsfi from the regular academlc program, Ieavlng to enrol fn some form of terminaL class ln one of the
up

senLor hlgh schools.

Slmilarly, follow-up studles

have not been

part of the

JoB.

Mttchell routlne. üIhl1e 1t ls true that 1n September a complete

ls

made

of the

whereabouts

of atl pupils

who were

Mitchell School during the precedfng school year,
been completed no further.
known, however,
on

to

some

check

enrolled at the J.B.
once

this

check has

offfetal follow-ups are attempted. It ls

that äI1 but a few of the "graduätesrr of this school go

type of high school program fn Manltoba or

"l-sewhere'41

Ltrrrro"r"tlon about thefr whereabouts ts normally obtained from
requests for documents or transcrlpts. To.date, no statfstics have been
kept wlth respect to numbers or locatlons.
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- '''EEeluatiqq.

The

officfa1

program

of studles for the

Manitoba

Junlor hfgh grades has gÍven to J.B. Mltchell Schoo1 the responsfblllty
for organizÍng and operating lts total program fn accordance wfth the
known

4z

chåracteristics of iunfor high school pupÍls. To thls end, the

overall school organlzatfon lncorporates several features whfch should
contrlbute to the needs of early adolescents. However, there is
doubt

that lnsufflcient attention

has been glven

to

more

dlrect

meeting the needs tmplied by these characterlstlcs; and there
evldence of weakness with respect

to thfs feature

about the day-to-day application by teachers

no

ways of

is further

1n the uncertalnty

of the prlnciples of

adolescent psychology.

Evaluation of thqse features collectlvely labelled rlData

as the manuals provlde no clear-aut

Pupils'r has been more difffcult,

criterfâ for thern; howeyer,

some apparent weaknesses Were

the flrst pI-ace, as classes are organÍzed for the

of the preceding one, at a time
Out 1s lncornplete, there

on

new

year i.n the sprlng

when fnformation about

Ís always the danger that

noted. In

transfers ln

scxne new

puplls

and

can-

not be placed properlyi that is, !n accordance wl"th the prl-ncl-ples of
grouplng adopted

for thel-r grade. Secondly, the school

adequate information about the aptitude and achÍevement

seldom has

of

new

pupils
l+q

from outside the WinnÍpeg School Divlslon at the time they are enrolled."

I

Irr*

ff.

roductLon

43Trurr"f.r arrângements
withln Manitoìca, are haphazard
Sone schools do.not even ùssue
assume that grade level 1s all

to the Currfeulurl for the Junior
between provinces

fn

Canada, and even

at best, and often completely lacking.
flnal statements of marks, but seem to
the informatÍon necessary for placement.
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Ibtrdly, whlle data for. the evaluatlon of pupll
such factors as age,

achlevement

relatfve to

aptltude, and effort can be obtalned frqn the lnd1-

vfdual and group records llsted on page L69, It has not been the prac-

tloe at J.B. Mitchetl to arrange this material 1n such manner that appralsals of this klnd are facllitated. Fourth1y, whlle data for the
effectlve handllng of lndlvidual pupfl problems have normally

been

avallabLe to the guidance counsellors, they have not been equally acces-

slble to the

classr.ocrn teacher, upon whose shoulders must

fall

the responslbiltty for dealtng wlth all but the most difficult

ff[nally, whlle !t

was evident

to the writer that the

machinery

much of
cases.
l

for

artLculatlqn of J.B. MÍtehell with schools at other levels of the system
was lnadequate, it was equally evfdent that thls sltuatlon was primarlly
ä weakness of the system rather than a defl-efency of the school organf-

zation. For

example, a

specific artlculation

weakness Lras been the

lack of an establlshed procedure for eoordlnatlng currlcular obJectives
and materials

fOr the three levels. This deflcfency is not smething

that can effectively be corrected by the local school,
the tnitlative for reform will probably have to

al-thqugh some of

come from smalL begin-

nlngs in tVro er more fnter-rel¿ted sehools. To keep perdpectlve,

how-

ever, lt should be kept ln mind that by lts very nature as a transi-

tional school the Junlor high school provfdes

some

artlculation

between

elementary schooL and senior htgh school, through such features as

llmited departmentallzatlon, subJect optlons (especially at

Grade

IX),

â co-cürrÍcular program, and educatlonal and vocatlonal guidanee.
As drop-outs

at J.B. Mitche1l

SchooL have been

negliglble rela-

tfve to the total pupil populatlon, the fallure of the school to set

up

1?l+

regular procedures for collectfng and using data on wlthdrawa}s cännot
be consldered a serious weakness" Similarly, whfle there would be

sorne

value fn follow-up studtes, the wrLter ls of the oplnfon that such procedures are more

signlflcant for schools that

have freedcrn

to

adapt

thelr currf.cula to the educatLonal and occupatfonal expectatfons of
puplls and cqnmunlty.
Actlon pl'ogr3m. Even thfs very ltmfted evaluation of school
organlzatlon wtth r.espect to pupll populatlon suggests several avenues

to actLon that should be explored. In the first place, two àdditlons to
the regular routfne for staff orientatlon would lncrease the probabllfty

that all staff

members were

fully cognfzant of the characterfstics of

Junlor hlgh school puplls: (1) the preparatLon of a ready-reference
summary

of these characterlstfcs for the

Teg.chg¡:S,r-AdmlnlFlratiye,lFgd-

Þgg!, wlth a copy lncluded fn the folder for the ffrst staff meetl-r¡g of
the sehool year (usually held on the openine day); (a) sorne pror¡lsion

for staff

dLscussLon

of the admlnisträtlve

and currLcuLar impllcatlons

of these characteristics, at least twice per yeär.

As

a

second-stage

step ln the actlsn program, plans should be made for the examlnation of

specffic school präctlces which help to satisfy the developrnental
of early adolescents, uslng the

needs

lil+

Texas and Utah manuals as guides.

Ihese actLon steps, by reason of thefr potential contrlbution to the

ultimate alms of the Junlor high school, should have a hlgh prlority fn
any program

&tn.
the

summary

of self-lmprovement relatlve to thls

phase

of the educatlonal

22-\3 and 2J-J! respectively. The reader is remlnded of
of developmental needs on ppò 66-69 of thls report.

LT5

envÍronment.
Tlrere

are,

1n

addltlon, several feasible courses of actlon that

should improve both the collectlon and

utfllzatfon of lnformatlon

about

the pupll popuLatlon of the school, as follows:

1. Representation to hfgher authority fqr better pupil transfer
forms¡ and for the lntroductip4 speelflcally of an lnterprovinclal transfer document.45
2" Representatfon to higher authority for the Lnltiatlon of a
Canada-wlde publlcity campafgn to encouråge parents contempl-atfng a change of address to facllltate good school admlnlstratlon in tv,¡o v{ays: :(f) ¡V giving both the sendfng school
and the receivlng school as much notlce as possfble of pupil
transfers, and (Z) ¡V ensuring that the recelving school is
sent the iullest posslble credentlal-s relatlve to puplI Placement (birth certiflcate, records of achlevement, and standardlzed test scores, at least--sme of whlch the sendlng sehool
must be asked to supply dlrectly to the receivlng school) 1n
advance of the actual transfer'"
J"

tabular arrangement of baslc data for school organfzatlon
to.ensure thät â11 relevänt facto¡s arê consfdered ln the
plannlng for a new school Year.46

More

tabular analyses of data relevant to the evaluatlon of
puptl achlevement to facilitate staff actlon--especlally by
guldance counsellors--to help puplls attain optimun success at

)+. Mqre

school '

!.

lors

tfo¡
6"

-Ê-....:-

,:

of

cåse studies by
to determlne the need for
prqcedures.

Encouragement

fndivldual teaehers or counselbetter placement and/or promo-

The introductfon of an annual routlne, probabÏy as part of the
guidance program, to commence the orlentatloì of, Grade vJ
pupltrs to Junlor hish school whlle they are stì-11- ln the

.r.,LÃ

*/T,lre present lnter-school transfer form in l{anitoba has been
desfgned primarlly to record grade level and attendance.credlts; lt
contal-ns flttle lnformatlon that helps the princlpal of the receiving
school make a declsion concernÍng class placement.

\6rorn" actlon along thfs rfne was taken experfmentally fn Lg6l.-62,
at which tlme tables of Age'Grade Dlstrlbution and Menta} Ablltty
Dlstributlon Were prepared, usfng forms illustrated in the representatlve evaluatlon manuäIs.
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(ffrfs could take several formsi for example,
prlncípal
and counsellors to each of tbe feeder
vislts by the
elementâry sebools, talks by the same school representatl-ves
to parents of Grade,VI pupils, and guided tours of the new
scbool for prosPectlve PuPils.)
åssume
J. A plan for helplng Junlor hlgh school puplls gradually
(¡reparation
progress.
of
ovln
more responslblllty for thelr
proJect
stâfffor
a
speclalplan
would be a worthwhile
such a
elementary school-.

student .workshop. )

These seven suggested actfon steps do

not exhaust the lmmediate needs of

thfs sub-areâ, but they seem to the lnvestlgator to satfsfy the dualcriterla of prisrfty and practlcabllfty. Also needed, but less suscep:
tfble to .dfrect influence by the princlpal and staff of J.B. I4ttchell,
Is a thorough study of the whole articulatlon functlon, wlth particular
aspects: (f) the transfer of maxfmum lnformation about
pupils frm one level to another prior to the actual transfer of the
pupllsj (Z) tt¡e ellmlnatfon of the cunparative isolation of subject
emphaSis on two

teachers

at a particular leve1 of the school

system from those with

cmparable responsibtlfties at the other levels

FlnaIIy, despite the relatlvely low pr.iority whlch drop-out and
follow-up studies have had at the junior high school IeveI, two suggestlotrs for the long-range action progrâm at J"B. "Mitche1J seem implic-

it in the evaLuation of

these two

features: (t)

encouragement

of

case

stgdles of both actual drop-outs (those leaving school) and technlcal
drop-q¿¡s (pup1ls of normal abllity who drop out of the regular p!'ogram
before they cotnplete Grade IX); (Z) OfscussÍons wlth tbe hlgh schools
recelvÍng t'graduatest' of this school of the deslvabllity and practlcabil-

lty

of lnaugurating regular procedures to evaluate the preparatlon fqr

hlgh school whfch puplls recelve at J.B..Mltche1l.
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The Cornrnunlty

Critical feâlures.
and Needs of the Community Relatfve to Education
-€ A. Resources
1. General characteristics of thfs community
2. Educatfonal and occupational status and expectatlons of parents
J. Community attttudes towards the school
[" Communlty needs concernfng informatlon about the schoo]- and
lts program
5 " Impllcatfons for school organizatlon and operatio¡ of thls
survey of community needs and resources
B. Informal Educatio¡al Influences Affectfng the Pupfls of .Ï.8.

I.

Mltchell

Assessment of the role of parents
a), -As assistants with pupils¡ general educatlon

U) ¡s potential sources of l-nformatlon concerning the

of

I'wor1d

workrr

2" General cultural agencies
a) Lttrar.Íes, museums, and similar reposftories.of culture
b) Youth-servlng agencles (such as the Y'Ïqrc.Ae)
c) Recreational agencfes-*publlc and non-public
l. Ivlediums of mass communicatl-on--especl-a11y newspapêrst radlo,
and teLevislon

C. The RoIe of Iay Groups fn the Schoolls Total Program
1. School o.rganizatÍo,n and control
a) ffre .Provlncial Legislature and lts agencles
¡) fhe lrlf.nnfpeg School Board
.Faclllt1es
for curriculum enrlchment
2.
a) Buslness and professfonal organizatlons
¡) Refkfous and ethnic organizatJ.ons

c) Mtscellaneous facflitÍes

crltfcal features whfch have been lncluded ln
the representatlve evaluation manuals for thts sub-areâ have ]ÍttLe
Inventory.

As the

dl"rect refevance for a Junior hlgh school fn the Manltoba system,
Community has been given

TLre

a more cursory tr.eatment than .Pupll .Popu1ation.

Nonetheless, durfng the lnvestfgatÍon several data-processfng f,orms

(nine, to be exact) tüere completed to enable the investlgator to

its tmport for thls evaluation projectS

assess

and the resul-tant summary of

facts and Ímpresslons merely opens up thi-s sub-area for a more careful

1?B

examlnatlon

at a Later date'

the J.B..Mltchell School ls not a plannlng unlt for the develrelatlve
opment of currlcula, the resouÏces and needs of its cønmunity
As

to educatlon

have never been systematically

analyzed' Nonetheless,

hls several years of direct responsiblllty for the adminlstratlon
of thfs school, the lnvestigator formed a number of partlally substantlated impresslons of the conrnunityrs characterlstlcs, attitudes' and
ln thf-s
needs--seven of which seem sufficlently valld to be lncluded

frcrn

lnventorY:

1.

I'mlddle

classn olr¡RerA mlxed resldentlal community, mainly
of Departmenl.:l^r*r
sub-communlty
occupled homes, wlth a speãíat
western fringe"'
quarters
on
lts
NatronÀi Defenáe (army) marrled

2.Acommunitylnwhichtheeconomlcstatusofparentsrangesfrmr
well--to-do to temporarily unemployed, with most famll'iès belng
1n the middle lncome brackets"
3.An'areawlthacorrespondlnglywfderangeofparentoccupatlons.
(as reveal-ed by the Pupil Reglstratlon Forms and Record Cards),
*ftf, rlwhlte eoilartr anã professional- vocations predomlnatlng-excePt ln the aflny communitY'

4.

R

protestant community, with substantial
Jewish mlnorltles.

Roman

Catholic

and

be free of extreme hazards for
!. A sectlon of the cfty that should
one' however' in whlch
physÍcaJ-;
or
children--culturalr.moral,
spllt the school
that
lfnes
there are two north-south raÍlway
to puplls
dangers
consequent
area lnto three segments, with
school'
get
to
who travel east or v¡est to

are genuinely
6. A ccnrmunlty ln whfch the maJority of parents
by their
(as
evidence!
their chlldren¡s school
interestäO ln
Tea,
rtopenrt
School
annual
the
as
functio¡s--such
of
frequent
thelr
by
",rppori
Exercl-ses--and
Parentsr ¡ays, and the closlng
4?O*trre :t96L-Lg6\, the period covered by thls lnvestigatÍon,
to thlrty per cent of the
thls sub-community p"oufaå¿ from twenty-flve
frorn
puplls of JoB. Miîcie11 School--the exact percentage ffuctuatlng
t'occupäan
month to month to reflect the frequent transfers that are
personnel
tlonal hazardtt of armed forces
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telephone call-s to the school to discusç the educational problems of thelr' glrls and boYs) "
'be reasonably well-lnformed about the,
J. A community that should
school and fts program (because of frequent opportunities to
visit lt, perlodlc open letter:s or information sheets fr"ur the
,
prfncipal, and a standi.ng Ínvltation to telephone the school
fo¡ lnf orl4atf on or appointments).

In

summary,

then, the lnvestigator has learned much about the school

cmrmunity, but -wou1d not presume

to

appral.se

f.ts dlstinctlve character-

lstfcs or special needs, or to suggest the admfnl-stratlve

and currÍcular

impllcations of elther, wlthout extensÍve research.
Research woulO lÍkewfse:be necessary Uefóre an accurate lnventory

could be made of the lniormaL educatlonal lnfluences affectfng the
pupll-s of J.B. Mitchell. All- that cair be affi.rmed ln this limlted sur-

vey is that the evidence of parent Ínterest 1n their ehildren¡s school-

fng, already describedris probably indicative of a correspondlng lnterest in other âvenues offerfng general educatlon for these same puplls;
that both the city at large and the R1ver Helghts cornmunity in partÍcular

have many general

cultural agencies with speclal

early adoleseentsi and ttìât !t fs safe to
pupils of J.B. "MÍtche11 are regularly
nev!¡spapers, and magazines

assume

exposed

programs for"

that vlrtually all

to televisÍon,

radi.o,

as infortnal educatlonal influences.

By contrast, speclal research does not have

to be carrled out

before a tentative assessment can be made of the role of lay groups Ín

the school¡s total program, Reference has already been made (Oivisi.on t

of this chapter) to

proví.ncLa1

control of curriculum, textbooks,

and

examinatlons, and to divisÍ.ona1 control of general school organízationt

curriculum enrichment, and special services--both leVels of hlgher

rBo

aLlthorlty being directly responslbLe to elected lay groups.

trol by provfncial
Mitchell

School-

and

dlvislonal authorlties

I/rtrhiIe con-

does not deprive J"B.

of all lqcal autonomy, lt is the dqnlnant factor in its

organlzational framework, admlnÍstratfve routlne, and Ínstructlonal
program.

It should be noted 1n concluslon that whlle the facllltles for
currlculurn enrichment fnherent ln the community (for exarnple, vlsitlng
speakers, ffeld trips, and commerclal-Iy-sponsored maps, forms,

and

lnformatlon bookfets) have occaslonally been used by the teachers of

J.B. Mltchell School, neither the prlnclpal nor the staff has attempted
to assess the potential of such lnstructional aids for the total pro-

grât¡. Thls |s an aspect of
sense

that

has been

school-community

relatlons Ín the larger

left largely to the lnltlative of individual

teachers.

ryãÍügon. Tt will be evldent from the inventory of this subarea that any evaluatlon of The Community must be concerned chfefly wllh
what |s not being done, rather than wfth the adequacy of current practlces at J.B. Mitchell School. The lmmedlate question, therefore,
involves the identiflcatlon of serious weaknesses in the schoolrs
understanding

of

and

relatlons wlth its conmunity.

In the first place, notwithstandlng thelr llmfted
determine or enrich the program 1n accordance wlth their

freedom to
own estimate

of the special needs of the community, the teachers of J.B. Mftchell
Schoo1 could probably make effectlve use of more complete information
about the school area. For example, knowledge and understanding of

the resources and needs of the cønmunlty should

make

for

more

intelllgent
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use of ill-ustrations Ín teachingi hence, better handlíng of concepts.
Again, a thorough analysis of the educatlonal and occupational status

of the parents would enable counsellors to conduct more lnterestlng
cfasses and hold more vital lnterviews wlth reference to career planning
for

Grrade

IXrs.

Of more

direct value,

however, would be precLse data

the difflcultles encquntered by puplls frm famllles in the

on

armed

servlces ln adJusting to the Manitoba program of studles' AII three

lllustratlons serve to
of the resources

emphasl-ze

and needs

AIso very lmportant,

of the attitude of the
of lts

needs

the importance to a school of

of lts
if

knowledge

communlty'

more

difffcult to obtain, ís an appralsal

eommunÍty to¡rards

the school, and an assessment

for lnformatlon about school organizätÍon

and programs'

It is evident (p. fZg) tfrat J.B. Mltchell School has been sensltive to
Its community responsibllltles, has attempted to gain the confldence of
parents through open letters'and other routines aì-ready descrlbed,
has

at the

of its

same

and

tlme sought to glve the communÍty greater understandíng

llmltations as a public school. To 'date,
no attempt has been made to evaluate the success of these

goa1s, methods, and

hewever,

aspects of school-cornmunity relations"

Equal]y subJecti.ve at thls stage would be ,any evaluation of
informal educatlo¡a1 ínfluences.

T'he Manltoba system assumes

pupils w|II need horne study (includÍng

that

scrne assigned hcmework),

that

parents wfll supervfse the hqne-study programr and that the home envÍronment w111 provide enrichment and

motivatio¡. There is,

however, no

simple method sf evaluating this assumptfon wlth respect to tbe puplls

of J.B. Mitchell School. F\rrthermore, thls hlghly-centralized

system

TB2

implies that iunlor hlgh schools are not directJ-y concerned with loca1
resourceÊ such as those avallab1e through publ-|c llbraråes and other
general cultural agencies, nor wlth the tremeÌrdous educatfonal possf48 __
bilities of radfo, televlslon, and the dai-ly nelrspapersl" Hence, ft w111

r,eadily be understood why these tnformal fnfluences have not been
systematlcally coordinated at J.B. Mi.tchell with the regular fnstruc-

tlonal

pïogram.

Flnally, any evaluatlon of the role of lay groups in the total
program of the school must be primai:|ly an evaluation of the system,
ratber than an evaluation of J.B" Mitchell School. hlhat is of i.mrnedlate
eoncern ls that teachers Ín Manlto-ba, xeal'l,zing the educati'onal Ilml-

tatiqns of a hJ-ghly-centralized system, make a serlous attempt to use
the maehinery that does exl"st to secure apprtval for currfculum variatlons (for

example, through use

of alternatfve,

and presumably better,

textbooks), and make the most of opportunftles to prwfde legitimate
curriculum enrfchment foy each subJect and each class. Tt has already
been demonstrated

that the philosophical i.mpllcatlons of tlre school

Ln

the system are well understood at J.B. Mltchell, and Chapter VI offers
further illustratÍons of loca1 curr"ícu1um 'enrichment. There are no
grounds

for cunplacency,

programmlng have

however, as undoubtedly many avenues

to better

not been serlously explored"

Action prosram. l{i.thln the limftatlons already outlined, there
48*"r.="nce here Ís to public programs, not to the special programs whlch have been prepared to supplement the regular courses of
study. At present, the latter are rlfrÍllst' in that they cannot be used
at the Junior hfgh school level withogt conflict witb the regulâr
irrstructiona I program.
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are several courses of action that should be consÍdeved fn an overàIl
self-improvement program

3

1" An analysis of the special orientatfon
puplls frorn the army sub-community.

ancl adJustment problems of

2. Representatlon to the Superlntendent of Schools for addltùonaL
staff to handle diagnostic testing, remedial instructf-on, and
additlonal counselling for, all puplls transferrf.ng to the JoB.
Mltche1l Schoo1 from other school systems.

l. A survey of the occupational and educatLonal lntentfons of parents
for their chlldren ås an aid to the plannlng of a better program in Grade IX Gul"dance.
of parentst educational
status and the educatlonal ambitions of pupil-s.

4.

A sul"vey

5.

.A

of research

on the relationshf.p

study of procedures for keepÍng all parents lnformed of the
nature of the junl.or hLgh school p'ogram, the specific objectives of the J.B. MÍtche1l Sehool, and the attitude of the
Èchoo1 towards the role of parents ln day-to-day pupll progress"

6. A sr:yvey of communfty attltudes towar"ds the school, FroÏ:abf,y by
means of a Pa::ent Questlonnai-re. (Such a questfqnnaire could
provfde data for several actlo¡ steps, such as the extensfon
or abandonment of the open-l-etter routine, or the revislon of
current r,eport cards.)

7.

A study of American curriculum development procedures to see how
enrfchment may be reLa.ted to locally*tdentffi-ed needs. (Atso
applicable to Dfvision II of Chapter VI.)

resource of
B. ttre development of a plan for usång the great
parents¡ knowle<lge of occupåtions and ttthe wortrd of workrr as a
contrfbutfon to general educatlon, especfally for Grade TXrs"

9.

of Ínformal- edueati-onal opportunftles
total program' (ttr¿s mteht include
both a survey of pupfl partíclpatLon i-n the opportunitfes
provfded by general cultural agencies ln the larger cønmunÍty
and a study of pupflss'habíts with respect to television,
radlo, and newspapers.)

Researeh on the utlli"zatlon
for the enr;i"chment of the

10. A study of the possibllltles for currl.culum enrichment through
serviees provided by lay groups ln the ccrnmunlty, wfth particthe wovk sf
ular reference to thefr appllcabflÍty to Guldance,
specåal classes, and general en:"ichmerrt for ttrapÍd leärnerst'.

It ls probable that those responsfble for carryfng out

the
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actlon program wlll flnd additional

to actlon as it gets

avenues

wây, for sensltivity to community needs

1s

fundamental

under-

to the teacherrs

professlonal role Ín a democratic society.

IÍI.

STAFF

Desplte its fmportance 1n a comprehensive evaluatlon, as

tta
t+g

ccxnpetent staff is one of the lndispensable elements of a good schoolril
Staff has been handled as another of the minor. âreas in this project--

for two reasons. fn the ffrst place, as the representatÍve evaluatlon
manuals tend to,emphasize features that are not subject to direct actlon
by the princlpal and staff of a school in the Manitoba settlng (features
such as the numerical adequacy

of staff, admLnistrallve

arrangements

for

selection and placement, and academic and professfonal preparâtÍon for

of the area dld not falt wlthln thls lnvestigatores
terms of referer"u?o Secondly, as there was no prorilsJ-on f ar a visltlng
review cornmlttee, most of the sub-areä on Admfnistrative Staff and some
teaching),

rnuch

aspects of InstructÍona1 Staff were too personal to be examined objec-

tively.
In

consequence,

while the critÍcal features outllned for thls

area represent the prlnclpal points of emphasl-s 1n the manuals, the

investlgator has probed fnto each of the three sub-areas just deeply
enough

to reveal serious

weâknesses,

1f any, fn the staff sltuatlon at

J.B. It{itchel1 School.
Lgnr"tuutlve Criterla,
5qJUu. p. re4"

196-o

Edf-llon,

p.

342.

rB5

Adminlstratfve Staff
æ

Cgltlca.l fealures.
A. hofesslonal Stganlzatlon and Relationshlps
1" NumerLcal adequacY of staff
2. Tlreory and practlce 1n dfvfslon of adminlstratlve resPonslbilities (from Board of Control to School PrinelPal)
B. The Prlnclpa1 as

1.
2.
3.
["
!.

a

Person

Frofesslonal preparatlon and experlence
Phllosophy of education
Professlonal attltude and activitfes
Evid"nce of professf-ona1 growth
Personal characterÍstics llkeLy to be effectlve 1n the
adminfstratfve role

Prlnclpal as an AdmlnÍstrâtor
Adequacl ot schedulfng and equalization of work loads
AttenÈion to worklng õondltlons for both staff and students
Adequacy of dally rãutlnes (for safety, disclpllne' finanees'
pubH; relatlons, and evaluatlon)
General effictãncy ratlng with respect to organfzation and

C. TL¡e

1.
2.
J.
4.

adminlstratfon

Prlnclpal as an EdueatÍonal Leader students
1. Effectlveness in motivatlng staff and
2. Adequacy of supervlsory progrâm
J. Effectlveness of staff meetings
l+. Currlculum leadership
philosophy
!. Effectfveness in Ímpiementlng the Junior hfgh school

D. The

I-nve¿IgI. ,At the tlme of writing, the admlnistratlve staff of
J.B. Ivlltchell School conslsts of one offlcer, a fuLL-tlme supervising
prlnclpal. As part of the bltnnlpeg school Dlvlslon and the larger
I4anltoba

provlncfal school system, however, thls school ls affected

both dlrectty and lndirectly by werlappinc admLnlstr'ätlve arrangements
In theory¡ J.B. Mltchell Sehoo\ in common wlth other Juniov hlgh
of
schools ln üIlnnlpeg, fs administered by an elected schooÏ' board
fl-fteen members working thro¿gh the Superintendent of Schools for the

Dlvlsion, hts asslstants, and fts prfncfpal; in practlce, the system of

o
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would be lmplied by
control fs both more ccrnplex and more flexible than
he 1s dlrectly resany formal organlzatfon chart' For example' whlle

ponslbleforgeneralorganizatlonandadminlstratlon,staffappralsals,
the Assistant superlnand supervlsion of the lnstructional program to
with the superintendent (secondary), ttre princlpal may deal dlrectly
tue Dfrector of
tendent, the Admlnistratlve Assfstant (secondary),
ResearchrtheSecretary-Treasurerroranyoneofseveraldfrectors'

asslstantdlrectors,andsupervisorsonspeclfl.cnattersaffectlngday.
of some
problems and procedures' fhen, too' lndirect control
to-day

ls exercised by the
matters affectlng all lrllnnlpeg Junfor hlgh school-s
once a month under
Junlor Hlgh PrlnclpalSr counell, whlch meets norrnall'y
(Secondary) ' Further
the chalrmanshlp of the Asslstant Superfntendent

tocompllcatethecontro]-system,overalfsupervlslonlsexerclsedby
lts lnspectors
the provlncl-al Department of Education: dlrectly through
I'dlstrictt'--and
of whorn has J.B. Mltchelf Sehool as part of hls
--one

rellglous and
indlrectly through lts contro]. of curriculum, textbooks,
!'I1th1n
patrlotlc exercLses¡ and authorfzatlon of experlmental programs'
theschoolftself,however,theadmln-l.strativearrangementsarethe
prlnclpalss responslblllty, and there ls much local autonomy'

Mostofthecritlcaffeaturesintheremainingsectlo¡softhfs
for a prlnclpalts selfsub-area involve matters that are too personal
as an adminlstrator'
evaluatlqn. Appraisal of the prlnclpal as a persont
for a group of vlslta
and as an educatlonal leader ls thus largely Job
ln the manuals for an
fng experts--although provision Ls sometlmes made

inÍtlal report by a special staff

5t

commltteeí- Inventory

for

Admlnistrative

%totheeva1uat1onofAdm1n1strat1veStâffare1m(evaluatÍons)
plied by the fnsiructfons, Íllusirattons, and ã"ã"tfott" for Junlor'
pp. 61 2J, and á7ô-eo """iectivelv of 4Va1yattv'e 'CriIer4g
üieþ- sctro.ors (196l)

on
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Staff, therefore, lncludes onlY a few of the facts that
for a

would be needed

cmtprehensive evaluatlon.

For hfs responslbllltÍes as head teacher, admlnlsträtlve offl-cer,
and educatlonal leader of J.B. Mltchell Scbool, the wrlter.¡ had, ln
that
Lg6Z-Lg63, a background of academlc and professlonal preparatlon
lncluded degrees in Arts (wlth speclallzatfon ln Hlstory ând Psychology)
prfncland Educatton (wtth partfcular emphasls on courses deallng wlth

ples of educatlon |n the broad sense), roughly twenty-years of teachlng
experlence (lncludlng two years as vlce-princlpal and seven years as

prlnclpal ln

Junf.or hfgh schools), sqne 1n-servlce programs

in admlnis-

tratfon and supervf.slon, änd executive experlence In professlonal
organJ.zatlo¡s (partlcutarly local dfvislons of lbe lvlanltoba Teachers¡
Society).

Morecn¡er, frcrn

hls basic preparatlon, subsequent readlng,

and personâI e¡(perience he bad developed

å I'worklng phllosophyr'--some
52

facets of whlch have already been examlned !n thfs report-'- These
partlculars are matters of recordr.and can therefore be Judged by selfevaluatl on Procedures

.

of the c¡itlcal features for Sections C and D (outllne on
pAge 185 ) len¿ themselves to dlrect factual presentation. Judgments of
adequacy or effeetlveness with respect to these features must therefore
be based on indirect evl"dence frqn the princlpalrs administratlve and
Nonè

supervisory activlties; and, lnsofa¡ as these aspects have been inventorled fn thls tentatfve evaluatlon, the flndlngs äre reported mainly

in the loglcal context of tbe area on Program (Ceneral) in Chaptel VIo

5fu-pp. r52 ff .

lBB

Tlrus,

its sub-area

of the prlnclpalrs

on Content lncludes some discussfon

and
contrlbutton to curricular enricbment, and that on 0rganfzatlon
symptms of effecAdmlnfstratlon examlnes hls routlnes in terms of the

tive adminlstratlon--to

81ve

but two examples of tbe overlap of

tbese

evafuatlon areäs.
To

lllustyate the

more general aspects

of the p::lncfpalls role

and
at J.B..Mltchell School, two features that are both admlnfstratlve
of Admlnlstratlve
supervlsory have been included In thls brlef lnventory
principal¡s
Staff. The flrst of these concerns the dlvfsLon of the

grouped lnto the
tlme among bls various duties, whlch may roughly be
was not
elght categorles llsted hereunder. lrlhile a systematlc record
of the divlsíon
kept throughout tbe period of this project, sqne evldence
by
of tlme was oìtained frqn â oft€-lllollth survey and analysls required
-53
School'
the Winnipeg School- Board for Janua"y, 37627- Fo" J'B''Mitchell
dutles, v'¡1th
thls survey showed the followlng ranking of lts prlncipalrs
percentages as indlcated:
Genera

I Admlnlstrat I o¡t

Supervis orY Actfvittres
Personnel
- -lruinry Management

)+,

22

I'

puPri dlsclPllne)

Teachtng
--l*"iniv

5

relfevlng dutles)

Miseellaneous

Clerlcal

Work

CønmunltY Relatlons

Extra-currtcular Actlvitles

5

4
3

I

(otrect suPervlslon)

Divislo'nt
was slmply a I'spot checktr throughout the entire
prlnclpal
the
schools
in whlãh
wlth the avowed purpose of determlning
hls time to supervisory
per
cent
fifty
teast
was able to Oevoie ãt
-of
tfre Säntol Board¡s stated obJec.tlve'
dutfes, in accorãã"ä"
53n

f*

"itf,

r8g

It should not be assumed ln the absence of further research, however,
that the results of thls one-month survey represent a typlcal apportlonown speclal
ment of tlme, as each month in the school year brlngs lts
problems, and there are many unplanned demands on a

principalts t'oot"?\

of these general features fnvofves the schoolts unofftcial departmental system, already mentioned brfefly ln an earller
sectton?5 ïn the interests of better plannlng, teaching, and evaluatfon
of the lnstructlonal prog am, the entire staff has been orgänlzed at the
The second

beginntng of each school year lnto a system of subJect committees

and

sub-commfttees. Elgure I-, whlch fo1løts, |I]ustrâtes thfs arr'ângement
for 1962-1963. Each subject commlttee was given three maln responslbl-

(1) to set the obJectives for the four reportlng terms, and to
(Z) to provide
arrange them 1n sì.rmmary form for the Course Or¡t11nes;
of
opportunlties for dlscussfon of problems related to the teachlng

Iitless

that subJect; (¡) to prepare the requlred examlnatlons, and subrnlt them
to the principal for lnspectlon and approval. I^Ihffe the coordlnating
chairmanshlp

for

each subJect has generally been rotated among those

teachers wlth the greatest ränge
:¡962-19Ø, because of

staff

of experlence at alI three leveIs, Ín

changes,

the prlncipal acted as depavtmental

flheadt' f or both Engllsh and Guldance '

Evafuat;ion. criterla for the self-evaluation of thls sub-areâ

-

5h

The months of February and lvhrch, for example, normally requlre
preparatlqn for
more-than-average attentfon to supervlsory Activities fn
months usually
the annual ratrnÀ io"t" on teachers. Again, the same
problems.
brlng a relatlveÍy heavy load of pupll dlscipllne

55vr.a"

p. r5r.
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-f ----.

PRIi\iCIPAL

--

-l

-

-N
Science French

Maths.

$tudi-es

Grade

-

|

COORDTNATI}ÍG CHA]RMEI{

Social

Enel-ish

._;---'

VII

Grade

VIff

Chaìr.man

Clhai rman

I

I

AIt

Cha.irman

Teachers

of

Grade VII
Science

Grade IJ(
Al_1

Teache:rs

of

Uiusic

I

All

Teachers

Guidance

Grade VIII
Scíence

of
Grade fX
Science

FTGURE 1
SUBJECT-COMi'IITTEE ORGANIZATTOI,j OF

TIfi J.]3. MITOIIELL SCHOOI,

L962-t963

I\IOTE: (f) fire broken l-i¡es i¡d.icate those subjects
hincipal was also Coordinating Chaj_rman.

si¡ni].ar

(Z) nacfr zubjeet

to those

shor,,rn

for

i¡ras organjzed.

Science.

for

r,rhich the

into grade conrnittees

(3) SuUj"cts not listed, such as Art, Latin, and physical
Education, were each taught by a singÍe teaeher, or by onã teacher for
girls and another for boys, and therefore ¿i¿ nót require conunittee
organization.
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are not readlly adapted from the evaluation manuals nor f¡e¡¡ the 1ltera-

ture

on

the Junior high school. About the only crlterion the investi-

gator was abre to flnd for Judging the numericar adequacy of admlnis-

trative staff

was Conantrs reecÌnmendation

that tla full--time asslstant

prfncipal at the secondary level should be avallable for every JIO
puplls.r,6 0n thfs basfs, one supervfslng principal ought to have been
adequate

JJO,

for J.B. Mltcherl¡s

or for the

that his tfme

l?62-]1963

L963-L961+ enrolment

was

pupll population of approximatery

of roughly 630--ff

one can assume

utllized prlmariry for professional- dr¡tfes.

As no

direct crÍterla were avallable for Judglng the effectiveness of the
adminlstratlve arrangements, theoretical or prractlcal, for junlor hlgh
schools ln the wlurfpeg system, the other aspect of sectfon A, Profes-

sional Organizatiqn and RelationshÍps, could not be evaluated at this
stage; aJ.though the fl-exlbitity of the arrangements apptlcable to J"B.

Mltchell was seen .as an asset.
I'lhile there are criterla whfch a vfsftlng review committee could
use

to evaluate the features of section B,

about

all- that

gatorrs

can be included 1n

own impression

of the

The Frlncipal- âs

a person,

this self-evaluatlon is the investi-

adequaey

and experlence" He has been conseious

of his professional preparatÍqn
of fou:. partieul-ar

weaknesses:

(f) u lack of experience at the elementary level, thereby makfng it
difficult for hlm to understand fully the adjustment difficultles faced
by Grade VII puplls or the artlculatlon problems encountered by thelr

teachers; (z) an fnadequate background of studies for his supervlsory
561¡"*9"

,_ .
(Prlnceton,

B.

Conantr,-.Educgti.op rin, ,!þ.e-,Jupj.or-.Hteh gchoot yearst
New Jersey: EducatLonal Testing Service, l)60), þ. 37.--

"'S*l

L92

duties wlth respect to Mathematlcs and Sclence; (3) very llmÍted
tr¡alning or experlence ln statlstlcal procedures applicable to educatlon;

(4) no formal trainfng !n school organizatlon or administration.

Finally, the two lllustratlons of activfties overlapplng Sections C and D, whfle they represent only a small fractlon of school
admfnfstratlon ln the broad sense, nonetheless suggest both

weakness

in the prfnclpalss organization: weakness, Ín that a
disproportionate amount of tlme (relative to Wlnnipeg School Board
and strength

57'strengtho

polfcy) appears to

have been spent on non-supervfsory dutlesi

fn that the

of subJect

system

committees has probably contributed to

the fulfllment of the flrst two aspects of the lntegratÍon f,.n"tton?B
{ctlo¡,,grogr3lq. blhl1e this limited lnvestfgation of Adminlstratlve Staff has not revealed needs for urgent or drastic actfon, there
are several action steps whÍch should be consldered further, as follows:

to hlgher authority that speclal courses be set
up for the tralning of iunior hlgh school principals'

l.

A recommendation

2.

A recommendation to higher authorlty that an administratÍve
asslstant be appofnted to J.B..Mltchell School to relleve the
principal of much routlne administratlve work (special tÍmetabllng, correspondence, building management, an$ slmÍIar non*
professi:.onal dutles thatcannot be detreg3led to clerks) fn the
lnterests of the lnstructÍonal progran.59

57tfr. percentage glven on page IBB ror General Adrninlstration is
probably not hfgher than normal for the period covered by thfs fnvestlgatlon. A partlcularly time-consuming type of adminfstration !s
buildlng management: budgeting and requlsitionlng for equipment, alteratlqns, maintenance, and supplfes, and fntervfews änd phone calls
relatlve to those matters.
58vro. pp. Bt-Bz.
59fUf" recommendatLon envlsages a highly-trained secretary
rather than a professfonally-trained teacher sr other administratlve

offÍcer
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3. A plan for the perlodfc evaluation by the lnstructio¡al staff of
the admlnlstrative and supervlsory routlnes of the school.

4.A

more thorough survey of the tlme spent by the prlncipal on hts
var.lous duties to pror¡i.de data for a fuIl evaluation of thls
aspect of operatlonal efficÍency.

ïnstructional Staff

irrtrà,âÍ leâluræ.
A..General Appralsal
I. Procedures for selectfon, placement, and orlentatlon
2. Evaluatlon of staff 1n terms of sultablllty for Junior high
school work
Role
of instructional staff in policy-raaking and development
J.

of administratfve procedures
4. Staff-improvement procedures
!" Staff workl4g condltions: salarles, penslons, and other
beneflts

B. Indivtdual Staff Member
1. keparation and experlence for Junior high school teaehing
2. Heälth (physÍca1, mental, emotional)
3. ActivÍties to promote professlonal grovùth
l+. Contrfbutlons to school and communlty
). Self-evaluation of teaeher load
6. SeLf-evaluatlon of teaching actfvÍties
J. Self-evaluatfon of overall professional quallfleations
fnVel¡lgfy. In the l{anltoba pubIlc school system, the selection
and assignment

of teachers are direct responsfbtlfties of the elected

school boards, but
delegated

in the larger dlvlslons these tasks are normally

to superÍntendents. Thus, new teaeher.s for the J.B" llitchell

School are asslgned by one
Department, usually
ensure

after

of the senfor officers of the

some

Superintendentrs

consultatlon with the prLncipaÌ to

that these teacherst subject specialftles wflL meet the

the school organizatlon, that thefr

knou¡n

needs of

personal characterfstics will

probably fit the teachirg team already at the school, and that

a

L9\
batrance

of male and female teachers ls mafnta¿neAf0 Tkrese new staf,f

members, once assigned

to the school,

become

the direct responslbllfty

of the prtnclpal for schedullng, allocatlon sf

homerooms, and general

ortentattonll
At J.B. Ivl1tchell, orfentatlon of staff has been attempted through
the following

pnecedures and materfals!

1. A letter sent late ln August to.a11 staff members lnvltlng them
to spend sorne tLme at the school prlor to the openÍ"ng day
Lnspectlng thelr tfmetables, the opentng*day dÈnectfve, and
other materfal- l"n thetr personal folders.
2. A specfal staff meetÍr¡Br durfng part of the two*day lrfnstf.tuterl
(footnote no. 61) for teachers who åre nêv{ to "ToË. MLtcheÏL"
.

3. 4n openlng-day staff meettng each yearn, usuâLly hetrd fr.om 3¡00
to \330 p.m,, to revf.ew specfal features of the new tÍmetabÌe,
nevr procedutes¡ and othep^matters of prlme ümportance at the
beglnnfng of a new term.oz

4.

!.

Ttæ TçpalrpnsJ 4.drulItfqtåatlye HÞngbgolß, wh[ch has usually heen

revfsed over the

The

summer..

new staff members on äpprârprLate sub"ject
an attempt to gfve thern the benet'it of, the

fneluslo¡ of all-

cqnmlttees,

ln

6burrne L96L*61+, the per"tod covered by thJ.s evaluatfon proJeot,
ltsehlor
offlcertt for" thls purpose was the Assistant SuperLntendent
tbe
(Secondary).

6he"*ntfy the Superlntendentrs Department has assfsted wÉ.th
staff orientatfon 1n two ways: (f) by pr.ovfding a two-day t'i.Rståtuter!
at the beglnnfng of the school year for teachers new to the Wi.nnfpeg
Dfvlsfo¡, oirerhålf day betng spent at a gener"al sessi.on eonducted by ,
the Superintende¡ts, and the re¡nafnlng time befng devoted to ori.entatforr
wtthùn eaeh teacheqts asslgned scbooli (e) ¡v mâkfÞg possf.ble a shart
lnternsblp perl-od (¿n tf¡e schools to whlch they wÈJ-l probably go J.n
September) for a snall number of newl-y-ce::tlfl-cated graduate teachers "
62tn an endeavo" to use thfs staff-meetÍ.ng tlme to best advantage,
each teacher fs provided Ín advance wfth a prfnted agenda, notes on the
new basfc timetabtre (usually entitled I'Supplement to the OpenlngÀÐay
Efrectivert)n and a tentatLye organlzatfon of staff comml-ttees for the
new year.

L95

experience

of continulng staff

members.

6. Personal attentlon by the prÍnclpal to the orlentatlon of new
staff members, cmrblned wfth an open invltatlon to them to
dlscuss problems and procedures wlth him at any tlme.
In addltlon to those procedures whfch are assoclâted wlth the beginnlng
of a new school year, the prlnclpal has normälIy reserved part of the
agenda

of each general staff meetlrrg for dfscussfon of one or

more

aspects of the lnstnuctlonal progratn, wlth the twln obJectlves of better

orientation to the phllosophy and obJectlves of J.B. Mitchell-

Schoo1 and

ln-service tralning for Junl-or high school work.

orientatlon of l¡lanltobä teaehers to Junior hlgh school theory
and practÍce, an fmpo.rtant aspect of ttsuftabiltty for Junior high school
Ttre

workt', is. a shared responslblllty, wlth no clear delineatlon of dutJ.es,
and much'overlappfng

6a

of effortl'

The basfc preparatlon

for this level

1s provlded by teacher-tralning lnstitutfons, especfally the Faculty of
Edueatlon

of the Unlverslty of Manftoba. Its certiflcatlon

(Educatlolr

of

I) includes courses

program

1n Educational Psychology, the Psychology

Adolescence, änd the Hlstory and Phllosophy of Educatlonr,and requlres

four weeks of teachlng practice in Junfor high schools. Àt the graduate

levels (Educatlon fI and ïIf), there åre several courses (such as Psychology

that

of

Adolescence, GuÍdance, Chl1d Development, and Mental II,eaIth)

have relevance

63O.

6l+

for JunÍor high school teaching. Secondly,

as

aO" other lmportant aspect of this feature, persorral suitability of lndlvidual staff members for JunÍor high school work, 1nvolves subJectlve Judgments inconslstent wtth thls type of selfevaluatlon program, it has not been considered in this lnvestJ-gatlo'n.
6t+
--Thg
UnLversfty of Manitoba, Genenal Celgndar for 1o63:!&r PP.

313-14, 318-21.

Lg6

discussed

ln an earller context, the

Department

of Educatlon has under-

taken to provlde each teacher with a handbook on the t'Basic Prlnciplesl
appllcabl-e

to this level,

and has promoted some degree

of refresher

tralning through lts annual l-nspectors¡ conventfqns95 fhlrdly, the local
admlnistrative units, such as the lÙlnnipeg School- Dlvislon, operate a

variety of fn-serviee programs--espeeially 1n those subJect fieLds for
whfch they have appofnted supervlsors or dfrectors. Fourthl-y, this
overall responslblllty for pr.ofessf.onal development ls llkewlse

shared

by teachersr organlzatlons--in partfcular fhe Manitoba Teacherst Socfety
(whlch, tn additign to encouraging Seneral professlo¡ai advancement,
sponsors curriculum workshops, and has a number

affil-fates),

of subJeet-orleniate¿

and the Manitoba Educatlonal Assoclatlon (wblch operates

an anntal conventlon at Easter, wl-th special Junlor higlr sections).

of the responsfbfllty for helplng teachers become cotnpetent at the
Junior high school level stiII rests with the local school, and is dis-

Much

charged through

its

developmental routlnes.

Ihief reference should be made at this point to the role of the
instructional- staff at J.B..Mltchell fn the development of school pollcy
and adminfstrative procedures. It 1s dlfflcult to assess thÍs ro1e,
'becAuse
staff changes year by yea:: have glven soùne teâchers greater

Influence due to their experience, and not aII teachers take the

fnterest 1n the operatlon of the sehool.
Tabl-e

III, page LJJ,

ciples,

tlne

pp.

142-h3.

ln

prlncipal has tried to.employ democratic prfn-

and has therefore provided

"utuu.

Howeverr as suggested

same

the opportunlty fgr

members

of

the
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lnstructíonal staff to play a very lmportant role 1n promotJ-ng opera-

tional efflciency. Tbus, a regular monthly staff meetlng enables
teachers

to lnfluence both pollcies

and procedwes, so

far as these are

local Jurisdfction; and the staff collectlvely has taken a particu1arly actlve part ln the plannlng and operatlon of the co-curricular
under

program. In addltlon, lmprovements in the adminfstratlve routlne
atways been

fnftfated by fndividual staff

members

have

working either qt the

regular staff meetfngs or dfrectly wlth tbe princfpal. lrlhile this
descrfption of the role of the instructlonal staff at JoB..Mitchell
polley-making and the development

1n

of admfnistratlve procedures Ls of

necessity based on the lnvestigator¡s personal appraisal of the situa-

tlon,

much

of 1t

has been corroborated by the mfhutes

of staff

meetings

held during the period covered by this evaluatfon project.
The general

staff meetlngrwlth its opportunitfes for lndividual

partlcfpatlo¡ in sehool poliey
role in staff

Ímprovement

made, however,
sorne

and admfnistratíon, has had an lmportant

at J"B. MÍtche11 School. Mention should be

of the following additÍona1 staff-lmprovement

of whfch have already

been discussed

measures,

in other contexts: (f)

tfre

gradual accumulatlon of a llbrary of professfonal books (since Septgmber,
1963, accmmodated 1n a small
and encouragement.of

staff meeting room, the

Conference Room),

staff readfngi (e) tne use of staff

committees

a conslderable range of dutÍes--a procedure that not only prwides
experLence l-n democratfc procedures,

but also helps teachers develop

for
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greater

the sharing of ldeas and experr"rr"""Í6 (S)
of a I'clinica1 approacht' to pupll problems. lvloreover,

competence through

encouragement

several of the organÍzational prtnciples identified by members of the
Advisory Cornmfttee (ta¡te IfI,

p. L55), partlcular.Iy the second one,

tend to corroborate the princfpalrs dríve for true professionälism.

Rlnally,

to those features which
as I'staff working conditlonsr'--

sqne reference shoul-d be made

are ce[îmonly referred to 1n the manuals

fn Manltoba most aspects are outsÍde the Jurisdtctfon of the
local school. Thus, salary schedules, tenur,e provlsfons, reti.rement

even though

provislons, regulatlons concerning leave of absence, and pupfl-teacher

ratfo--the most obvÍous features 1n this category--are in this province,
1n both la¡v and

custm, matters for discussion

tween The Manltoba Teachers¡ SocÍety

andf

or negotfatLon be-

(or lts local associatlons)

and the

dfvisÍonal school boands o:. proyincial authorttiesl7 The influence of
the school princlpal, therefore, is llmited to the more intangfble
aspects

of workÍng eonditions,

such as

the following: the Lnstructlonal

66

In additlon to the grade-subjeet commfttees already described
(¡'tgure 1, p" 190)r.J.Bo.Mitchetl School has usual-lv trag tbe followfng
standing committees in operatl-on: a Program CommLttee (to plan the
annual Sch.ool Tça and other publlc relatlons functlons), a Socfal and
V'lelfare Ccmmittee (to fianOte staff needs fn these areas), a I'inance
Commlttee (to admlnlster the Sehool F\rnd), an Awards Committee, and two
committees of advisers for the Student Councll and the School Pa.per
respectively. Moreoler, it has been customary for generål staf,f meetlngs to.make use of special cornmlttees to facj.lltatê their buslness"
67rnrr" the term.t'workÍng conditf ons", fs handled 1n most of the
manuals as a synonym for rlteachÍng load!', collective'ly lt ernbraces all
of these features, and a few less obvious ones (such as provislbns for
Privacy and facllfties f or group work). Cf " &al¡¿a.!Évç_ JgåleXla.-Igq
JunÍor

Instrument
Category

" 283-85, 393; fægsg"r¡åés,t9r,lBEË?_iË_tëst_-]leltq-o.rnj"s), e@
h Schools (And
the Se1f*Eval-uatfon of JunLor

hools

for

B,

EtEt. 2=32

pp
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t'atmospheret'

of the school, teachíng assignments (withín the llnitatlons

by the school board¡s pupll-teacher ratlo), co-crlrricular dutfes,

Imposed

puplL-teacher re,Latfons (to ttre degree that they are dependent upon
school poJ-lcles), dlreet assistance to teachers ln handling instructional

or discfprine problems, and the teacherss share fn policy-making and the
development

of school routlnes. It follovls, then, that what has hereto-

fore been described with respect to staff meelirrgs, staff freedom to
submlt recommendatLons, qnd the prlncfples
and admlnisträtlon

of staff

of J.B. lvlltchell School, must be considered

workJ.ng condÍtlo¡rs

rnstructlonal staff

lmplicit 1n the organizatiol
evldence

ther.e. Àddltfonal data for this aspect of

w111 be found

ln chapter vr, partlcularry ln

the

sub-area on Organizatlon and Administratlon.
On

the assutnptlsn that the inventory for Instructlonal- Staff

would be revlewed by a

vlslting canmittee, several of the representatÍVe

for the completion by each staff member of
a detalled questionnalrel part self-evaluatiorr interrogatlon, and part
mqnBals have made pro-v1s1on

inventory of preparatlon, experience, and professLonal aetlvlties.

l'lhlle

the fn<ilvidual inventorles are Íntended as stimulL for self,.improvement
p1ans, col-rectively they should provide much of the data needed by the

responsible authorlties to enable them to determlne the extent to whlch

the lnstructlonar staff Ís competent to carry out the philosophy

and

objectives of the school and 1s, Ín fact, meetlng pupiJ. and community

needs.

Cor:respondlng appraisals

of indlvidual staff

members

at J.B.

llftchell school

have not been praeticable

reasons already

ot="u"""of8 Nqnetheless, the twenty-two staff

and

ln this fnvestlgation, for

6tid.. the section on LÍmÍtlng Factors fn Chapter IV, pp.

also p.

IBI+.

L2t+-26,
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questlonnaÍres comprising the survey of staff eualifÍcations

and

Experience, June, l?62, did provide enough data for a tentatLve evar-

uatlon of teacherst quarlfications for Junior hlgh work.
h¡hiIe the
sqne

statlstics

earrier reference to thr.s survey (on page 166) gave

on teacher preparation

relative to the understanding of

adorescent psychology, the more cornprete anarysis

in Table rv allows

the J.B. Mitchell staff of that year to be seen in broader perspectlve.
For exampre, the table shows that, wlth respect to basic preparation,
nineteen of the twenty-two teache::s were university graduates, and only

qualfflcation of Ffrst Year (or:Íts equiAgain, with respect to professÍonaI growth in terms

one had the mÍnLmum academlc

valent,

Grade

XII).

of graduate studies, nine teachers held

one

or

moïe graduate degrees fn

Educatfon, and seven more had credlts towards such quallficatÍons.

thfs basic and contlnuLng preparatfon, most staff

mernbers were

To

able to

add lnformal

credits relative to thelr work, as fndfcated'in the right-

hand column,

with extenstve travel experience being the most

common

type.
During the remaining two years that this investigation was fn
progress, members of the lnstructlonal staff were not a.sked to conplete
correspondlngly-detalled questlonnaíres, but partlculars qf teacherst
preparation and experÍence were kept in the office,Records. These
revealed that twelve new teachers (inctuding sÍx graduates and two
others with rhlrd Yea¡ standfng) had been added durlng that perlod ,.

while nine (lncJ-uding sfx graduates) had resigned or been transferred.
Although there was a

sllght

percentage decrease

in graduate teachers,

the preparation-experlence pattern for the J.B. Mftchelr staff,

as

NL
TABLE TV
SI'MqARY OF STAFF QUALTFTCATIONS AND EXPER]EI'TCE

J.B.

-âr
J.eacher
"ær:
ro.

¡

Exbra Credits

University

!ùex i Preparation

1i'o

B.Sc., B.Ed.

2lM

B.Â.:

3l'

iUITCHELL SCHOoLr JUIIE, 1962

Teachi-ng Exper.

W

Travel

2.5

Diplomas
Travel

35.5

Courses

B.Ed.

3.5

I

Quatif. or Exper.

6

3

D¡i
lJ¡fIr

Ivll-sceJ-l-aneous

i¡

in

lIusi-c
Speech,

Library Science

Travel

I

4l'
,IF
'1^,

11 6

B. A.

worlc

B.Sc.

8.A.,

B.Ed.

t

(r)

M.Ed. (3 )

B.Ed.

Experience with

retarded pupiJ-s
Travel

.5

7

Ed

'lF

Voluntary youth

?

2

I

Cor:rses

in Geog-

raphy, Accounting
Qual-if. in

lvlusic

Travel-

-lF

se. (r.uo.
8.A.,

,:l:

I

)

iq.Ed.

l+.6

16

Qua^lified instructor i¡ Phys. Ed.

l1

Experi-ence as

school principal
./.

l¡üar

8.A.,

B.Ed.

I'I.Ed.

(t)

16

7

service (abroad

Experience as
school pri-ncipal
lüar service (abroad

tT"achers are
listed in random order.

bThi" column sunrnarizes credits toward.s higher academic or professional degrees that are directly related to teacher classi-fications i¡ the
!ùirrripeg School Division. For example, rrB.Ed..(3)t' means three fu-l-I
courses completed towards the Cegree of Bachel-or of Education.
ctrlr¿.rr"1tr

it represents

has been includ.ed as an additional qualification only
overseas trips or corespondingì-y exbensive travelling.

if
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TABLE

IV

(conti¡rued)

Preparation

Exbra b
Credits

3 ws'

B.Ed. (2)

B.A.

B.Ed. (1)

t"a"t"ruli University

Teaching Ex

3.5

(equiv. )

(Pine Hrts)

iliiscellan"ous c
Qualif. or Exper.
Business experi-ence

Experience

i-n

busÍless, theatre
management,

research
and study

lravel
/i.

L3

F

B.

u

lvl

r yr.

5

ö

3o

2.6

Travel

Busj¡ess experience
Terr¿s

in

office

public

TravelL5

IVi

B.l*.

B.Ed. (1)

L6

M

B.Sc. (tions . )

yl.¡¿.

17

M

B.A.:

I8

M

B.A.

B.Ed.

B.Ed.

(3 )

M.Ed. (3)

Trave]-

Qualified instruetor i¡r Phys. Ed.
Arn¡y instructor
(post war)

TraveI

2 yrs.

B.Á.,
8.A.,

B.Ed. (3 )

(equiv.

Overseas exchange
TraveL

T7

)
l+

9

Experience i¡ currieulum develop.

B.Ed"

2.1+

2.6

TraveI

B.Ed.

2

I

Travel
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ln Table IV,

remalned trargeJ-y unchanged.

EValuattgFl For thfs sub-area, toor the lnvestlgator was unable

to ftnd criterfa to evaluate its features ín the context of the ideal
rrsfnce the
Junlor hlgh school, other than the general prj-nclple that,

of the Junlor high school 1s unlque, i.t demands a staff eÊpe-6g
cially prepared for worklng wfth pupfls at this leve1 of devei-opment.tt

program

However,

a few genenal appraÍsaIs

seem

to be lmp1fclt ln the data sum-

marized under Inventory.

In the fLrst place, whíle J.B. Mftchell School operates ln a
system that has staff selectfon, placement, and o¡.lentatfon procedures
|:

whlch

at¿e more

externally-controlled than those

assumed

by the authors

of the representativg evatruatlon manuals to be normal for Junlor high
schoo1s, thls tnvestlgatlon unearthed no evidence that,

its overall

efffclency as a school of that type has been adversely affeeted by thfs
7o

arrangement. Secondlyr'ttre exfstlng routines for lnvolving members of

the fnstructlonal staff. ln policy-maklng and the development of adminls-

tratlve
Llsts

procedurnes compare

and questíons

favorably wfth those lmplied by the check-

ln the manuaf"Tl rtr"dIy, staff-lmprovenent

69C¡fte".l" for Evaluatine Junlor Hlsh schq-els-J$,xjl€J-, P, 18.
70n

related factor of numerlcal adequacy of instructlonal staff,
" ln the pupll-teacher ratio, has been mltted from this tenas reflected
t,atlve evaluatfon beeause the whole concept of class slze trs at present
undeigof.ng extensfve re*thinklng. (Cf . Conant, o!.--g¿t"r PP. 3\-3t, and
Gene D. Maybeer.t'l¡'Ihat Do,l¡'le Bel-leve About Tfme Allotments, Class Sfzes,
and Flexlble Schedullng fn the Junior Hlgh Schoolrrl B\LlE)Ì.fn,9,1-th,e
)(L\/-J (Oetober,
lonal Assoc
-School fufncf

, pp. 11-

7\ro"
ltems c lã-d-

ggaluatfve ccite¡le-¿o-r {ug!9ql+sL¡*b,o9Þ J-ry-63),

p.

280,
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at J.B..MÍtchell

procedures

appear

to be adequate by the standards of

the evaluatiOn r"n,r"kT2 While the inventory of procedures for staff

orientatfon, staff partlcipation, and staff
dence

improvement provldes

evi-

of opportunÍties for professional growth, there is no slmple

meth-

od of, recordfng the progress of teachers in that directlon; and tlme

dld nqt permit experÍmentation with research techniques for this purpose" Slmllar1y, the evaluatfon of J.B. Mitchellrs teachers 1n ter"ms

of suitability for the unique Job of the junlor hlgh school has had to
be reported, ln the absence of more complete data and criteria, 1n
terms of the opportunities fmpllclt 1n theLr universfty preparâtion

and

experience;
From

the Ínventory of thÍs aspeet of Instructlonal Staff it ls

evfdent that, lnsofar as university preparatfon--particularly graduate

status--1s an lmportant faetor 1n sultabtlity for Junlor high school

J.B..MitcheIl staff durlng the period of this investÍgatlon

**tl3tn*

was, as a group, well-quallfied. The teaching experÍence of its
however,

is

more

terÍa, all that
approximately

dÍfftcult to appraÍse. VlÍthout

can be deduced from

members,

optimum quotas as

crf-

the synopsÍs in Table IV 1s that

half of the instructional staff, including eight of the

nlne new members, were teachlng wÍth a bar.e minLmum of Junlor hlgh
school experience. Thus, the experÍence aspect of suftabilfty for the

speclal Job of the Junlor hÍgh sehool was less favorable than the
72

'-IÞ!q. p. e8o, particularly items 2r 6r l:O, 11, Ih, and 2I; p.
ltems 3, \, 6, and J,
n)
''The evaluatl-on manuals lmply that 1t fs a very Ímportant factor, and make provisLon for an fnventory of specifie courses as we-ll as
282,

partffiarly

completed

diplmas or

degrees.

20,

preparation aspect.
Another facet

of staff suftablllty has already

briefly 1n other contexts; namely, understanding of

been consldered

and dedlcatlon

the unique purposes of the Junior high school and the special

to

obJee-

tlves of J.B. Mltchell School. Thus, i.t has been shown that not only
1s there sme doubt that aII .members of the schoolcs staff have developed

uorklng phllosophies consistent wlth the fundamental prfnclples

of Junfor high school educatton, but there ls aLso an unanswered questlon coneerning their practical aceeptance of the fmpllcatfons of known
7h

charaeterfstlcs of early adolescentsl' Consfderably more research will
be requlred, thereforerbefore the J.B. 'Mitchell staff can be evaluated

fully ln terms of thls eritf.cal feature.
TLre

last of the featwes to be eonsldered, staff working condl-

tÍoùs, llkewlse

can be evaluated only

in general,

tive, terms. In addltlon to those llsted

and somewhat subJec-

on pages Lg8-9g, severral other

lmportant aspects were eompletely outside the scope of ihts studyi for
example,

(f) the effect of the shortage of fully-trained

junior high

school- teachers on

and experlenced

the total work loads of. the

tno1'e cotn-

petent members of the staff, (z) tfre dlsruptJ.ve fnfluence of q:."rela-

tively high annual staff turnover (appro<lmately forty per.cent in 196ILg62), and (3) tne adeguacy of the physical facLlftles provided by the'
lrlinnÍpeg Schoo1 Divl-sl-on--to name three

of the more obvious implieatlons

:

of the lnyentory.
I

Oâ

the other hand, evidence al:ready presented !n

thÍs sub-area suggests"that the teachers of J.B..MitchelL School have
?4otu"

no.

çl

L6o-6L

('

and t66.67.

2.O6

had an adequate share
development

ín pollcy-making at the local leve1 and in

the

of adminlstratlve proceduresi moreover, that they have been

able to Ínfluence general working conditions under the principalrs con-

trol through the use of existlng machÍnery--partÍcularly the
tation to submlt ftems for consfderatlon at regular staff

open

lnvl-

meetings.

Elnally, data to be presented 1n Chapter VI (under both
(General) and Co-curriculum) with respect to staff assJ.gnments

Program
and

procedures fot" equallzlng teaching loads must be considered i.ndirect

evfdence of working conditfons, and therefore

part of the overall eval-

uation of Instructional Staff.
4ctÍ-on

prograp.

TL¡e

principal

weakness revealed by

the evalua-

tion of thls sub-area is the uncertainty that J.B. Mltchell¡s

teachers

are, fn fact, fuIly qualified for JunÍor high work; more specLflcally,
that their eiperience at that level and their orlentatÍon to the phflosof the JunÍor hlgh qehool are probably more seríous1y deficfent
than their bacþround of academic and qducatlonal theory. TLre relatÍve
ophy

responslbilftles of the princlpal of the local school and of the auth-

orities handllng professional preparation

have not been

clearly

de1J.n-

to supplement the action steps already
_lowever,
outlined fn thls ,.portTr'there should be two recommendations to higher

eated iri ttris respect"

aulhority, as folLows:
l-. That the teacher-preparation instltutlons (especially the Faculty
of Educatlon of the University of Manf.toba) ¡e asked to revfew
theÍr procedures for orientatlng student teachers to Junlor
high school work with a vlew to correcting what seems to be a
deficieney of emphasis on the unique aims and functions of
programs designed for early adolescents.
75vio" pp. 16r-63 and 1?4.
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2" That the Vüinnipeg School DÍvislon be asked to review its recruiting pollcíes for junior high school staffs with a view to
reducing the number of teachers fn the minimum-experience category. (A partial solution to this problem mlght be an extension of the Ínternship program referred to in footnote 6I,
paee r94.)

It is evident, then that the actÍon for this sub-area

envf.sages

mainly steps that cannot be incorporated in a self-lmprovement program.

In fact, the only local-action

recommendatÍon

that

seems

lmplfclt

1n the

evaluatÍon of Instructional Staff ls that a study be made of up-to-date
textbooks on supervlslon as an ävenue to better staff-ímprovement rou-

tfnes.
Other Staff

Despite the emphasis gÍven to evaluatlo¡ of non-Ínstructional

staff in the representative manuals, Other Staff

has been handled in

this project as a relatively unimportant sub=area, and has accordlngly
been glven

a strictly llmited evaluatÍon--not

because.

clerks and cus-

todians, for example, play unÍmportant roles |n the development of
good educational envlronment,

but rather by reason of the llmited

a

pos-

slbilities for loca11y-inltiated action" Thus, as the applicatlon of
available criteria (from the manuals) revealed no speeial prlorlties
for a self-improvement program, other than those whlch should logicaIly
be discussed 1n the context
Other

76
of other sub-areas! the examlnatlon of

Staff 1s reported in an abridged form, without formal divfsion

into sub-sections for the Tnventory, Evaluation,

and Actfon Frogram

respectÍveIy.

76for example, reference has already been made 1n the acti-on program for Adminlstrative Staff to the need for at least one fulIytralned secretary to act as an administrative assistant.
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In brief, three observations should be made wÍth respect to the
prqvislons for non-instructlonal staff at J.B. Mltchell School. In the

first place, apart from the

need

for

more

hfghly-tralned secretarÍal

asslstance, there ls a contfnuing problem of how best to relieve teacbers

of non-professional duties--a problem that affects aIl schools in the
hlinnlpeg Divlsion and probably

all schools everywhere.

Conant comments,

77

for example:
- Dutles of teachers which are peripheral to the main task of
teachÍng should be mlnimized and constantly re-evaluated. No other
duty takes precedence over classroom lnstruction.
As a -flrst step towards reducing the clerleal duties traditionalLy performed by teachers, he recommends

that tta clerk or secretary should be

7B

avail-able for every 2!O pupÍls.1! At J.B. Mitehell, one and one-half

clerks have been assigned for a pupil populatlon ranglng from !!O to

63O;

thus, there would appear to be some inadequacy in the provlslolts for
clerical- staff.

Secqndly, while there are no clear-cut

crÍterfa for

Judging eÍther the numerical adequacy or the effectiveness of the health-

services staff, both the implicatlons of the

manuaf39urrO

the experlence

of the lnvestigator suggest that the provf.slo¡ of a school nurse for
only thrée half-days per weet< (the ârrangement at J.B..Mltchell dtiring
the þerlod fn question) Ís not suffÍcient to guarantee adequate health
service, or to safeguard the time of the principal and other staff

T7corr"rrt,

7Br¡å{.

9p.-gå!.., p. 34.

t þ.

37.

79vr¿" Evaluatíve Críteria

for Junior

HÍ

Schools (1

p" 287.
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members

for their primary duties. FÍnally, wbfle the selectÍon,

work

Ioad, and 1n-servlce training of custodians are matters completely
outside hls jurisdÍction, the lnvestigator, as already indJ.cated,
been concerned

that

sorne change

in this

has

arrangement be effected to

8r
bring about a more logf-caI handllng of buildlng-manâgement problems.

(mfs matter is further discussed in Dlvision IV of this ehapter as an
aspect of Equlpment and Services.)
As these three needs--ctrerfcal, health-servfce, and custodial-can be met

riÍth respect to J,B. Mltchell

Schoo1 only through changes

in the polfcies of the hlinnlpeg School Dlvlslon, the actlon program for
Other Staff Ín this tentative evaluation Ís concerned prlmarily with
approprlate reccrnmendatlons to hlgher authorÍty.

TV.

,

It is very eäsy to

PHYSICAL FACII,ITIES

Facflities 1n a tentative total-school evaluatfon, for three reasons: (1) facts about the
physical environment

overemphasize Physical

of a school are comparatively easy to obtain, (2)

the importance of this area has consÍstently been stressed in the

8o*rr" no statistfcs have been kept of tlme spent by the
prfncipal and other non-medical staff renderlng flrst aid and otherwise
looking after t'casualtiest' when the school nurse was not on duty, the
lnvestigator knows from personal experience and observatlon that such
extra duties have made serÍous inroads on his ovln time and on that of
the office staff.
utuld..

n.

1P2, footnote 57.
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literature

on evaluatton!2anO

(l) crlteria for evaluatíng its critlcal

features tend to be self-evldent or impliclt Ín the phrasing of features

in the outllnes. In polnt of time, moreover, Physlcal FacilitÍes
the first area to be examined thoroughly ln thls proJect; and,
the lnvestlgatlon has been a continuing one, understandably
material has been prepared--too

much

was

because

much

to be reported here, 1f this

area

is to be seen fn proper perspeetive Ín a total-school evaluation.
As the primary obJective

of this proJect has been to present,

in the time availabtre, as comprehensive an evaluatÍon as possible of
J.B. Mltchell Sehool, and as lt was expected frqn the outset, that
areas would be reported more

the

some

fully than others ln thls lnitfal appllca-

tlonjof the procedures outllned 1n Chapter IV, the condensatlon of thls
materlal on Physlcal Facilities has been handled by re-grouping

(and

thereby reducing in number) tfre relevant critical features from Appendix

A. Despite thfs abrídgement, Physical Facillties

was a maJor evaluatlon

area.Ín thls proJect, with only the first sub-area, SÍte and Grounds,
being gf.ven a rtllmltedt' treatment similar to Obher Staff .

Site gn9 GropEdF

In the evaluatlon of this sub-area, principal attentfon

has been

given.to the school grounQs: their general characterÍstics, their
B?rn" reader

will recall that this was among the earllest categorles for accredfting, that Ít was also one of the six maJor evaluation
areas identlfied by the Cooperative Study of Secondary School Standards,
and that 1t is the only area for which evaluatlve criteria have been
provided in all nine of the manuals used in this fnvestigation" (Viq"
pp. I1r21r3B, 40.) trbrthermo:ret a quick perusal of Appendlx A w111
show that only the program areäs have had more speclflc features
selected for evaluation.

zl-t
development and maintenance, and prospects

should be noted

!n passÍng,

however,

for thelr improvement" It

that the locatÍon of the school

Ls

not ideal wlth respect to the criteria of the manuals: for example,
geographieal 1ocatlon relatlve to populatfon dlstrlbutíon, freedom from

trafflc hazards, avaÍlab1l1ty of public transportatlon,
tection.

The

latter

and

was probably the most serious weakness

ftre prowlth respect

to location 1n that, untll the falL of L963 (at which tlme the local
fÍre alarm bells were tled 1n with the city-wide slgnals system), tfre
school was entirely dependent upon the telephone to summon aLd from the
üIlnnlpeg Flre Department--the closest exterfor alarm box being aBpro:r1-

mately half a mile distant across a busy railroad yard '

J,B. Mitchell School is located at the corner of Ianark St. and
Fl-eet Avenue, on the north end of a nine-acre site that is shared with
the John Dafoe Elementary School, the two schools being approximately
850

feet apart.

Judged by

the rather vague criteria of the evaluatlon

1t largely to the investigator¡s personal Judgment
to determlne the optlmum ratio of school grounds to pupll populatfon,
the playground area of thls particular schoof site appears to be ade- |

manuals, which leave

quâte for a medium-sized Junlor hlgh school such as J.B..MÍtchelli

hov¡-

ever, it is probably too small to provide a full range of outdoor
activities for the two sehools. This disadvantage is offset to sorne
extent by the faet that'there 1s no ffxed dlviding Ilne between the
J.B. Mitchell and John Dafoe grounds, each school belng able to use
almost the entire playground area for its respectlve actlvities, with

the former tending to have prfority for Physical Educatlon periods,
the latter for morníng and afternoon recesses'

and

2L2

The develognent and maLntenance

of these grounds cannot be rated

so favorably. On the credlt sf.de, the secti.ons between the schooL
bulLdfngs and the adJacent streets have been landscaped, the playground
ayea between the schools 1s reasonably leve)-, both sldes
ground are

fulty

fenced¡ and there

ls

ample

of the play-

btcycle parkf-ng on the west

slde of the school---a[ area that does not have a htgh chafn-lfnk fence

l{ke the playground, but fs protected fnqn vehlcuLar entry by an open
fence of steel posts. There ls a longer list of deblts hswever!
fnadequate drafnage, renderfng both the playground and bÍ.cyele parkLng

areas uSeless

for

many weeks

each heavy rafnstormi poor
mud surface neår

!n the sprlng, and f,or several days afìer

turf o¡ the playing

a

the school bulLdfng¡ no hard-topped recreatf.on âreas

(aLthoueh such an area has been provfded
permanent

areäË, wLth vlrtuallðr

lnstallattons

for the John Dafoe School)i no

on the playground, other than three sets

of goal

for soccer! no proþer drlveway for dellverfes, and no pärkLng àrea
for staff car"s--fn sgite of the fact that the greater part of the area
to the vlest of the school fs of lltt1e use for other purposes, belng too

posts

close to,clässro*Â wtndo¡rËi mfnimum maintenance of grounds by the

Schoo1

Dlvfslon, except for thé landscaped areas.
Because

the Pl¡yslcal Education progratn of tbe school has contfn-

ually been handlcapped by these deftclencies Ín the playgroìJ,rìd area,
and because the ca¡etaking of the buildlng has been made more dlfffeult
due

to muddy

approaehes,-an t'actfon programt' fOr Grounds wâs

UnderWAy

long before the present evaluatLon proJect was contemplated" Except
fo¡r a g€nerä1 Lmpror¡ement

fn levellng (whtch

addltlqns to both schools fn 1960), however,

f,olIo¡ved

lltt1e

the cornÞletlon of

'wovk

of J-astlng
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value has been done to lmprove either the playground or the bfcYcle
Bq

parkfng areas since the school opened 1n 1956." At the ti.me of wrftårrg,

there are no ir'¡df-catlons that better ptrayground facílftfes wi-II be ¡lrovided for J.B. MltchelL sehaol 1n the neav future '

Buildtnc Desfsn

@

Crftfcal features
A. General Features
I". The bulldfng as a unlt
a) Appearance and durabflftY

b) Locati.on o.n slte (r.e1atlve to

pLayground and other

dfs-

tracti.ons

c) Pnovtslons for exPanslon
d) Sr.ovtslon for lnternaL flexfbflfty

2. Frovfsfons fon zonlng the bufldfng for cornmunf.ty
3. Facltttles for malntenance, supply, and storage
li. Pro¡lsLo¡s for health and safety
a) Uatertals of constructf.on
b) Provtsl.ons for rapfd evacuatLon in emergency
c) Storage of lnflammabj-e materlals
(Ilshtlng, deco attne)
di nil;;Ï

use

rhermal"tturoontnent
envlronnent (temperature¡ venti-latfon)
f),Auaftory envÍronment (acoustlcs, soundprooffng, lsoLatfon
of noisy actlvittes)
g) Sa;ft;"v-änvL"*ttt"nt (*asr¡rooms, drfnkfng fountai'ns)

ei

B.,Admlnfstratlve and Servlce Unfts

1. 0fflce space
2. Storage facLtfties (textbooks, fnstructfonaL ai-ds, nnf-sceÏIan-

J.
[.

5.

6"

eous supplfes)
Conference aneas
ttt"oi""1 roorn(s)
stâff rooms (Io,rng"", workrooms, washrooms)
Cutdance and couYtselllng areas

83Cre¿tt shoutrd be gLven to the School DivLsf-onrs lvlal.ntenance
Department for periodlc Work on the grounds, but f.ts budget seems to
have been inadequate for this aspeet of school- develognent. .There fs
no doubt that the climate of l,rli¡rntrpeg makes dralnage and surf,aeùng
problems partLcularly costly, and thls may aeeount fo:: the Lack of
permânent improvements. Høøever, !t must be kept fn rnlnd that proper
factltties fãr outdoor aativlti.es are lmportant to tbe fmptr-ementaÈ1o,n
of an effective program for early adolescents '
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7. Lunchrooms and/or fooèservlce areas
8. Provislo¡sfor f.nternal ccn¡munfcatfon (pubtric address system,
lnte::ccrn, other means)
C. CLassrocxns

1" Sfze and layout

D.

2. Locatfan relatlve to movement of clâsses
J. Adaptablllty for varied learning actfvi-tles
SpeclaL .Areae for the .Iunfor Htgh School Frograrn
l. Inventory
a .Audf torf um-g¡rmnasf um facLi.f tl.es
b Llbrary facflftfes
c
d

e

f

Laboratortes
Shops and homemakfr¡g rocms
Art rocm(s)
Music room(s)

FaaLlftl.es for specfal educatLon
Student-acttvf ty roqns
f Other speci-al areas (lf arrv)
2" Cr Lterfa fo:r evaLuatt on of speclal areas
g
h

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

ï.ocatf on
Sj-ze and desfgn

SuLtabfU"Ìy fon Progråm
AdaptabfLfty
.Present' condftlon

Invento¡y. "T'B..Ivlitchell, bui.lt Ln L956 of frame constructton
on concuete p11es, wfth red brick (veneer) v¡alIs and l-imestone tråm, f's
a modern school |n appearånce and

layout. In tts

eLghth year (tg6S-6\)

the school has the bright, clean look both lnsl-de and out that visi-to:ns
hâve repeatedly contrasted

with the schools whlch they

themselves

in general, lt |s fn veny good condltfon" I{aving no
,cra-ssroons faelng the playground or busy thoroughfa¡ês, Lt |s v'¡ell
Loeated o¡ lts site; mgrewer, as already indlcated, there fs ample
attended; apd,

roon for expansJ.on to the south--but not wlthout the sacrl-flce of

furthe:r playgrqund. The orlglnal bufldfng of slxteen elassrooms plus
an audltorlum-g¡rmnasfum, and the four-room addltion

of 1p6O,

had no

speclal pr.wLslOns for fnte::na[ flexlbf.llty. Äs shot¡¡n in Fígure 2,
page p16, holvever, two double classroons (f5-t?, I6-L8) and the staff
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unlt of the present bulldlng, altr- part of the 1963 addftf.on, are
equlpped with foldfng partltlons. ftre same dlag""* *hoor" that the
butldfng cannot readLly he zoned for ccrnmunfty use, as lt has an fnterfor audltoriun, and a slngLe corridor gate. OnIy partly evldent frorn
Ffgure 2 are the facLlf.tles

for

mafntenancer su¡p1y, health and safetyt

and storage, íthlch may be described

br'lefly, as follolts: asphalt tfÏe

fLoors (tertazzoo¡ equivalent surfaces fn washrosts) and washable waLls
throughout, for eäse of malntenance! no speciaL drlveway or entrance

for dellverles, but the maln entrance ls handy to the streeti trio very
small. comblnatlon storeroom-slop rom unfts (wfthoUt speclal provtsfons

for custodfansl uËe, wtth a generaï-purpose
cupboard for addftfonal stqrage ln the Custodtanrs ,R'oom! plastered
lnterfor walls and partitfons, decorated wfth flat latex pafntsi fgur

for

fnflammable stqrgge)l

total of twelve ot¡tward:swlngfng doors
(enabltng the bulldfng to be evaouated ln less than a mfnute and a haffi),
but no flre escapes as suchi 1fghtlng by windon walls (with gl-ass block
upper secttons) plus artlfl.clal llghùs (,fluorescent 1n the 1960 and 1p6l

well-Iocated extts havfng a

th
âddittons) ln most classroomsi temperature and ventllatlon thermostatl=
calL¡ contrelled, wf.th fuII alr conditj.onlng tn the 1963 addlttoni
acgustJ.c

tlle

thrqughout, but no other soundproofhe; five washrooms

for students (tfrree for gir1s, two f,or boys), five small-er washrooms
for.staff (tno for. wclrêÍr¡ three for men), and fsurteen drinkfng fountafns (grouped lnto sfx sets). Col-Lectlvely, the facil.Ltfes herefn

&4tt

roons fn the 1963 addftlon are wLthin .an lnterior rectangle
that has high wlndows to the corrldors, but no dlrect outslde lteht.
Rooms If anã lJ, orlgf.nalþ bui.lt as siandard cl.ass¡ooms 1n 1960, lost

thelr

wlndows

fn

1963.
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J.B. MTTCHETL SCHOOL

]NCIUDTNG 1963 ADDTTION

Room

Guidance Office

M=
BR:
S-

PIAN VTEÎü OF

CounselU¡g

CR=
QQ=

Men

I

s

t

l{ashrom

l¡Iashrocm

Bookroom

Storerocrn

Custodianls

Rooro

zL.r

ltsted

cotr¡prise the general features

of Bulldfns

Deslgn.

thls lnvestfgatlon are the physlcal- facflftles
Llsted fn sectlo¡s B, C, and D of the outllne qf crftlcal fea'iures. Tt¡e
Ivlo.re

fmportant for

relatfve sizes and Locatlons of the admlnlstrative and servLce unlts
sho¡n ln Flgure 2; hoWever, as this fs a very small plan vlew of the
buf.J-dlng, not drawn

to an exact scale,

some

are

addftlonal lnformatlon Is

to make the lnventqry 1nte1L1glb1e. .It should be noted, ffrst
of aII, thåt the offlce unlt (whfeh was modiffed ln 1960) has four roqr¡s!

aeeded

the Generat Offfce (wlth space fgr maflboxes, a slgnlng-ln regfster, the
usual offlce equlpment, and desks for two.clerks)., the gJffce Storeroom
(wfth a buflt-1n eounter for a dupllcatfng macblne)., tU" Viee-PrlneJ-palrs

6fflce, and the .Brlncipalrs Qffice--the latter havlng a direct exlt to
lhe corrtrdor aS weII as a connectlng door to tbe General Offlce. In
additfon to the Offlce Storeroom, there are two adminlstratlve storage

areas: the Bookrogm, Iqgated next to .the Audttorfr:m-Gytnnaslum fn the
ïlest I'Ilng¡ ånd the Inst:ructiqnal Alds Stqreroomr dtrrectly opposfte the

Of,flce. In practlce, both of these rtextratr storeroo¡ns house
audfo-vlsual equipment, as a convenience to the teachers, and tbe two
General

to the General Of,fice qre used for lfmlted quantltles of, textbooks kept fn readiness fQr new puplls' Along the North
Corrldor, qpposlte the Ltbrary (Room 6), are new servlce unlts thÉlt
were made frcm the former st¿iff roo{ns:' the Guldance Offlce, wtth lts
two small counselllng rooms, and the Medleal Roolr. In the mtddle of
the school, along the new croSS-corrldor, ls a flve-roofii unit for
storage areas ad,Jacent

staff:

separate lounges änd adJacent ¡rashroorts fo:: men and wouren, with

the Confereirce

Boorn

between

them. This extra staff rgom, approximately

2L8

nlne by elghteen feet,

|s

separated frcrn the Ments

Staff

Room

by

a

fotdirg partltlon whlch, when opened, converts the latter lnto a room
that wtll acccr¡modate up to thtrty people for a staff meeting. Opposfte
the staff-rodn unft fs another new feature, a double team-teaehing roorn
(wùth etghty-fo¡r desks) ,which serves also.as a lunchrooÛt, there betng
no specLal

facllftfes for

food servlce

at J.B. Mftchell.

These, then,

are the prlnclpal facllfttres for non-fnstructfonal needs.
For the fnstructlonal program, as such, the space aI\otments

fn Flgure 2

shown
15
l+

may

be Eummarfzed fn tbe foLlowlng tabuLatlon:

standard classroons (each approxlmalebv 22 by 32 feet)

speclal rocrils for Sclence, fn .pafrs (not nea[ly laboratg fes,
but each one slfghtLy larger than a standard clêssroom fn
o¡der ts accommoãate- a deñonstratton table at the front)
preparatlon-storage roorns fqr Science (located between the palrs

-

of

"p"ofal

Scleñce rooms)

dor¡ble tear¡rteachfng rooms (each one a double cl¿ssroor¡

foldtng partftlon)

with

a

23 by l+I feet), with an 8-foot extenslon
I ltbrary (approctmately
-wèèt
end dlvlded lnto a workrooln and a small researeh
at tLe
room

L speclat room for Àrt (approrlmately 23 by l+3 feet)
I special- rsom for Music (approxlmately 23,by 3\ feet)
Z specLal rooms for llome-Economfcs (tne Foods Rour bel4g sllghtly
Larger than a standard classroom, and the Clothing

Room

sltghtly smalkr)

I

comblned audlto¡ium and glrrnnasium (l+8

¡v 80 feet, wtth foldtng

dlvlder doors 1n the middl-e), havlng an 18 by l+O foot platform-.not a flnished stage--at the north end

2 offlces

and 2 storerooms

for

Physlca1 Edueation, along the west

wall of the Audttorfum-GYmnaslum

2

shower room-dresslng room units: the boysr being dlrectly off
tbe Gymnaslum, and the gfrlst off thelr v¡ashroom |n lhe üIest
,Wlng.

2r9
The

butlding does not contaln speefal areas for Shqpsr Special Educatlon,
8s

or student actlvlties,The arrangement

of the varLous fnstructlonal äreas relatfve to

one another has changed during

orfglnalr

U-shaped

the schoolrs term of operatfon. tn the

bufldfng, all of the standard

classraooms were

in

the

two-storey East ldfng, wfth a pafr of Sclence roons and the AudftorlumSrmnastum comprlslng
b-etween them

the l,Iest trlfng, and the other speclal areas located

alo¡g the North CorrLdor.

Illhf

Ie the f960 addltlon

extended the Vlest lrllng by adding fgur, classrooms and
showen r,oom

unfts, the

1963

lgrger

pashroom-

addltlon lmproved the total capaclty

Iocatlon of the facflftfes for Scf.ence, added the area fo
mäde

merely

and

Home Economicq

possfble try-outs of team-teaching techniques, and gave the

for preparatlon, marking, conrmlttee .meetlÞBsr and off-duty actlvftles. fk¡ls latest addttlon converted the
sch-ool bulldlng lnto a square, and gneatly lmproved the internal moyeteàchers betùer arrangements

sltuallon by prqrldlng two more cornidors Jofnfng the classrocrn
wlt¡gs (Ffgure a). fttnalIy, 1t should be noted that all areas of the
ment

butl,ding are connected to the General Offtce by condults for. an fntercommunLcatlon system,

bringing a practical unlty to the four sldes of

the square.
Evaluation.

The fnvestlgator

fs not competent to Judge buildlng

deslgn as such, but his study of the evaluatlon manuals, togelher wlth
hl.s oltn experiences as a teacher and prlncipal, bave made him sensitive

8)fn tt" üffnnlpeg School DivÍslon, Junlor high boys normally
travel for Shops to centres lqeated 1n the senÍor high schools.
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to the functional strengths and weaknesses of school bulldlngs" Revfewlng the general features qf bufldfng desfgn at J"B. Mltchell, for"
example, he concluded

that the operatlonal efflcfency of the

school

plant would be lmproved by better facfllties fgr dellverfes and storage,
and

that lts total value to the

community would be Sreater

be more eãs1ly adapted

to after-school

thè

alteratlons

1963 addftlons and

communlty

made

use.

slgnffleant

ff tt

Second1y, While

impro.vements

locatfon and dfstributlon of special areas for the Junlor hÍgh
program, ,they

dfd not solve the

coul-d

ttmovement problemr!--the l-oss

.ln the

schooJ-

of !n-

structfonal tlme oecasfoned by two.weaknesses 1n the orfglnal deslgn of
the

bufldlngl (f) tne location of the Audfto¡fum-Gymnasfum fn the Ïlest

Wlngr lnstead

of fn a more central posftfon; (a) tfre provisJ-on of

stalrcases fn the Easf, hltng that are too narrou¡ for easy two-way traf'fÍe
dr,¡¡1ng perfod

changes. On the other hand, the provfsLqns for ease of

for health and safety, seem reasOnably adequate, wlth
three exeeptlons: (f) temperature-ventitratlon control Ls dffffcuLt in
the orfglnaL pa::$ of the bulldfng¡ (Z) ttrere tends to be too much

maintenance, and

|n the washrooms fn the East tling at the begfnnfng of eaeh
sesslon due to the absence of facflftfes upstaLrs, and a capacity enrol.
ment vrould probably overcrov¡d the washrooms ln the,West tdfng; (3) tfrose
roms, espectally the Library, whfch are located close ìo the Audftoriumcongestl:on

Gymnaslum would experfence fewer

dfstrlettons 1f the tratter had been

is bette:: tn the 1963
than fn other areas, 1t ls too soon to evaluate other aspects

soundproofed. Idhlle temperature-ventl}atlon
a'ddttlon

of the nelf semf-wlndosless classrocxns.
Likewise, whlte the speclffc space provisfo¡s

for admlnfstratf've,

22L

servfce, and lnstructlonal aspects of the total school sltuatlon

appear

to present no serlogs obstacles to the estabLlshment of a good Learnlng
envlronment" the lnvestlgator must conclude, 1n the lfght of crlterl-a
implfed by the manuals for a functlonal school plantr
would have greater potential

for gfvtng

ttut J.B..Mttchell

service to.early

optlmum

the follo¡¡1r¡g modtff-

adol-escents Lud the bufldÍng been deslgned wfth

éatfons:
1.,4, Iarge:: General Offloe, wfth a partftfon dlvfdfng the outer
publlc pant (wlth fts nafl boces, slgnfng-ln register, and
lnquiry counter) frorn an fnner prlvate wonkrocrn to aecormrodate
at least the PrlnclPal secretarY.

2.
'

A

Princlpalts Offlce large enough for commfttee meetlngs--the
present qne befng erowded wlth three vfsftqrs.

-J.. Iar:ger storage rooms, plus an addJ-tlonal lopatfon for Ínstructto¡rat afds to servlce classrooms ln the East hllng.
h. Separate staff workroons or markLng roornsr fn addl"tlon to the
exlstent pomblnatfon lounge-lunchroorn arrangements'
q6

5,

t.

,A proper

ly-equipped lunchrocrn for pupilst

ïfiîrlå?"""o*s,

to permft more flexlble fnstructLonal

ârranse*

'1. A more central lgcatlon for the secqnd-flogr classrootns, to
reduce travelllng tl"me to the Audltorfum=Gymnasf.um and other
speclal areas.

8. Sound.lnsulated classroom partfttonso

(f,oud volces and sounds

S6nrter.natery¡ the noqn-hour needs of puptls rlving more than
threeFquarters of a m|Ie fr.m the school could he met in part by special
buses.
B?Ttle present cLassrooms, lncludlng rooms for specl-al sub"fects,
have been built to .accmmodate thfrty-flve pupl-ls, but have always had
fo:rty desks tn them to take care of cl-asses or pooled Sroups that each
year exceed this theoretlcal capacfty. Even a li.mLt of thlrty-ff.ve
àesks per rooû1, hÇwever, wquld give the teacher llttl-e freedom to use
other than rgvl seatlng for hls classes
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Lfke cbalk punotuatlng sentences on lhe chalkboards carry
through the present Partftlons.)

!..4 larger gymnasium area, to.make posslbLe a mqre varled ,Physlcal
Educatlon program fgr olasses tfmetabled for a half*Eymnasfum
'("r
two.thirdã of aLl classes had to be schedul-ed trn L9$-L9€ù).
1o.AIarger11brary,to,aecoümodateat1easttwofu11c1assesor

for study and referenoe wqrk'
I1. 4 small audito¡fum, to aceommodate up to two hundred and flfty
pupfls, for cholrs, large-group fnstructton, and smal]- âss€¡¡bltes). .([he present Audltortum-Gyqnasium ls ful-ry occuBied
wlth ?hysfcat- Educatfon classes and related actlvltles of the
equl-valent.numbers

co.ourrLcular program,

)

L2. one or more rooms for student actlvltles¡ plus a Student Councll
offtoe, to facllltate the proper functfonf'ng of the co-ourrlcular
progran.

lldlng

Desf.gn would appeâr

to be a sub-

area that cannot be lnfluenced by a self-tmprorement program, thfs

generallzatloÞ needs to be qualffied
and teachers

of the l{lnnlpeg

ln two,respects¡ (1) prineipal-s

School Dfvfslon áre annuatly

lnvitedt

usually fn CIetober, to subnrft requests' fo¡ lmprovlns the school plant:requests that wlll- be consldened

tlonsi: (a) staff
Eepartrnent

ln the Sghool Boardts budget delibera-

suggestLons are noradays considered by

of the Dlvlslon

when maJor

the Architectural'

alteratlons o.r addLtlons to

pantlcular school ar.e belng planned, fbrough these two channels
lmp:rorrements

to JoB.,MLtchell

School haVe been

a

many

effected, ranglng fran

of bullt.ln eqr¡lgrent to the enlargement of a speefal roon
by thé removaL of a partltloni and the deslgn qf new addLtlons bas
smaLl Ltéms

Ilkewfse been fnfluenced by lgca1 suggestLons.
"l[htÍs, a-IL lmprqvements 1n bulldlng deslgn that have been

ttated by or throqh the prfnclpal and staff of JoB" MttchelL
must be consldered comporrents

of the actlon

program

fnl-

School

for this sub-area.
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Especfally important for
porated fn the

1-963

this lnvesti.gatlon are those whfch were lncor-

bufldlng program,

some

of which have already

been

mentfoned, as follows:

1.

Tt¡o large-group rooms, rrylth

2.

Improved

staff

3. An enlarged
l+;

,

rooms,

room

foldir¡g partitlsns.

wfth the addltfon of the

Conferenee Room.

for tnstr.uctfon fn.Art"

A three=rom uni.t f or Guldance

5.

Improved storage faclllttes (fn the Medlcal noom) for dlshes and
other. equlpment purchased from the School Fund fon sehool teas
and sl.mllan publlc=relatlons proJects.

6.

Dressirrg and sho'1,¡er

7.

An

facllltles for boys, located dlrectly off
thefr hal,f of the AudftorfumrGymnasium.
Instructlonal Aids Stoteroom handy to the General 0fflce"

8" fwo n€w rooms for Sclence, wfth adJacent storage and preparation

facllftles.

Apart fron routlne nequlsi.tlens

for minqr improvements,

and the annual

for addl.tlqnal shelvfng or sfmùlan alteratfons, therefore, most of the practlcable actlon program for B¡.ll1di.ng Desfgn has

budget requests

probabLy been effected àheady--although a few recommended f.mprov'ements
may

yet be authorLzed.

EqulpmenL and Services

A. General Fbatures
1. lvlaintenance and supply
a) zurlarr¡g malntenance
b) Caretakfng servLces
c) nqrr1pnrent mafntenance and supply
2..Eealth and safety
a) Pro-vùsfons for maj-ntafning adequate vlsual, thermal,
audttory¡ â[td sanJ.tary environme¡rts f.n the school
¡) trash dLsposal

c) Fror¡tsions for Ilf,e safet¡¡ (safety lights, fl"re
system, others)

aLarm
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B. Equfpment and,Services for Admlnfstratlve and Servlee Unfts
I. The offfce unft

2. Storage areas
J. Conferênce areås
!1. Staff rooms
!. Medlcal room(s)
6. Guldance and counsetl-lng areaÊ
f ..T-unchr"ooms and/gr foo&servfce areâs
8. Internal cornnunleatfons equfpment
C. Equfpment and Se:rvlces for Cl¿sslâooms
f . type of seatfng (cunfort, sturdfness, flexfbfHty)
2. Perlmetrl.c woik and displ-ay facllltles (chalkboar"ds,

buLl-etln

J. Stonage f,acflftfes
h. Cover'lngs for glass areas flllvf
r¡g envfr"onmentrt
!. ?rovfslons f or an aesthetic
D. Equl¡xnent and Servl"ces for Specfal Areas for the Junlor

Hfgh

boards, dfsplay shelves, others)

Sohool" Program
1 . . Aud lt dnlum-gynnasf

um

2.. Lfbrary
3. Iabilratorles

4. Shops ånd lfomömäkfng rooms
5. Art room(s)
6. Mustc room(s)
f . SpeclaL Edtrcatf on rooms
8. Speclal areas for student actfvlties
!. Other speclat areas (ff any)
Inveptofy, þoyfslon

has been made 1n the manuals

lnatlon of Equlpnent and Servfces fn

mueh more

for an €xâtn*

detall tban wouLd be

warranted fn.an tnltfaL evaluatfon of a school. Thls r.eport, therefore,
makes

llttle

reference

to

ltems that ane standar"d for

vlrtually aII

schools, but concentrates on those that are especial-Iy slgnlficant fov

the ldentlflcatlon of strengths and weaknesses at J"B" Ivtitchel-I School.
Provislons for. maLntenance and supply fn the WlnnLpeg School

Dfvlslon åre eentl:al1zed Ín two separate departments, wfth

some qrrer*

lappl¡rg of functlon; these departments are advised of the needs of

lndlvlduaL schools thïqugh speclal requfsltl-qn forms" Hcept for eare*

taking servlces and routine repairs, aIl malntenance, Lncluding repalrs
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at the school by worlrnen
sent fn for the purpose, or alternatlvely ts sent out to repafr depots
operated by¡ or under contract to, the School- Dlviston. Car"etaklng
dutfes, whlch are handled by men negularly assfgned to J"B..MltchelL
to

equipment and instructLonal-

alds, fs

done

School, fnclude the mafntenanoe of adequate .lfenvironments¡'. (tbrsugh
such routlne dutfes as adJustments

to thermostats¡ replacement of roller

towels ln wastt oms, 'and the operatf on of heatfng and ventÍlatfng equfprnent), trash dlsposaL lthrough the baLfng of paper, and the deposftfr¡g

of hard obJects fn outdoor blns),

and regular ahecktng

safety provisfons (ttre ffre aLarm system,
and safety

smoke

Ughts) to,ensure that they are ln

of the l1f,e-

barrfers fn,cornfdors,

gogd worklng order9S Ott

other f,eatures fmpl-1ed by Sectfon A of the outltne

may

be consLdered

standard
Ttre adminlstratlve and servfce

unlts at J¡B..Mltehe1l

School

Itkewlse have the essentfal ltems of furniture and equlpment.

the follgvllng additlonaf details ane needed to
prehenslve fnventory

make

Holvever¡

thls repqrt a cc¡tn=

of Sectlon B:

L. The offlee unlt has three four-dr.awer metal ffling cabinets
(cap slze¡ lgekfng type), a moblle cart for eard fiLes, and a
counter wlth drawers and shelves for. mi.scellaneou.s forms and offlce
suppltres, þut no safekeepfrrg facf.lltles fs¡ examlnatlon papers or
other val-uablesS howevern, the Offlce Storqroom Ls equlpped wfth a
doubLe lock, provldfng some securLty from amateur thfeves or vändqls'
lhe three offlces have four telephones connected to tws trurrk I1nes,
but no .dlrect lnterco¡nntrnfeatlon system.

2. The Conference Room is equfpped wfth a long, narro¡ìI anboritetopped table, ten chatrs, a bookcase (for pnofessional r.eference)¡
and a rnagazl-ne raek (for professf onäI perLodfeals),
88fn 1963 -Lg6I+ these dutles were carrled out by a staf,f qf four
ñeR: three ful-L-tlme and one part-time. Tvso custodfans were on duty
during the normal school day.
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a kitchen unlt wfth a
J" Each of the two regular staff rooms hastables
(for lunchers),
four-burner tabtre-top stove, arborÍte-topped
and a eoat
a
couch,
chaf.rS,
ehrome
vtnyl-cmrered
an asso.rtment of
l.ack,

l+. The Medical Rom 1s equfpped wlth a sLr¡gl-e cogch, a sfnk, a
first-aid cablnet, a stretcher, two foldlng screens, and a bulletln
bqard.

offlce (lncludlng.the tuo roonrs for counse11ine)
has two four*drawer ff-J.fng ""Ufn"i"-(cap sizee l-ocking type) fot'
cumulatlve ffles, a bookcáse, a bulletln bqard, an extensfon telepbone, tbree teaãhersr desks, and extra chairs. The wlndows are
ãuol"í""fl, and the.walls have pictureÊ, to lend wàrqnth to these
5,

The Guldanee

servlce rooms.

There are no l_unchrooms, as pogf: but the two large-grouÞ
roon' are equfpped wtth waLl-iype bottle openers and 1ârge metal
waste contalners on wheels.

6.

systern can be operated as a pubLfe
(wtth
broadcasts orfginatlng frorn any of the three
address system
off!.ces, tfre nuciftorlum, or the Musfc Room) to the whole school or
sfngle
iã ¡pooárammedit (sekctád) a'eas, and as an_lntercm
!o-aã''êãS.
sþeolal
the
any
or
of
rooms,
clasÀroòm, one oi ttre staff
Its cqnsole al"so hoUses a radfo, a record player¡ aÍId connectlons
for a taPe recorder'
Slmflar.Iy, the foLlov¡fng b:rlef descriptfons wfll- help to deflne

?. llhe lnter,communlcatfon

the strengths

and Weaknesses

of classroorûs and other lnstruct|onâI

areas

for a Junlor hfgb schoor Ptoeo"*?9
movabtre""d9st-ynflsr. two
1" Eaçh standard classroom has forty
tltackboard'r
(¡ultel:'n board,
wfth
one
¡lall
wall-s wlth chalkboard,
booka
counter-t-op
sheathlng)¡
usually made of a sofl lnsulatlng
cupboard"
teacherrs
uprfght
small
a
and
case under the wlndows,
Mgst classroønp have rürt ¿artc blinds for vlsual- educatfon" AII
surfaces in reasonably good condf-tJ-on,
classroms fravã palnted waIIxlLivtng
envlronyentr te$1 t3 be better
although tbls aspect of the
for long pe::lods by con:
occupled
fn those rooms tnat nave been
ti-nulng staff members.
2".We Auditorfum-Gymnasfwn ls primarfly a classroom for Pìbysj'ca1

in thLs
to
proPerlY
belong
areas
for lnstructlonal
(Special
Areas)'
Program

89oofy basLc or
Lrrventoryi other items

fnventories

for

buflt=ln

eqrrfpment has been l-neluded
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Educatlon, wlth spectal facillties for basketball, vo1leybaII, and
sme gymnastlcsi hoo'l"rr"r, !t has appro(lmately l+00 nestlng chairs
stored fn racks under the stage, wlth another tlO on lt, for school
assemblies. Tl¡e Girlst Gymnaslum, whlch ls the half nearest the
stage, can be darkened for vlsual educatlon'

Llbrary has ten tables (each seatlng four pupfls), two
Ofcltonary stand!, three sloplng shelves fox magazlnes, a. flxed
stand for card caialogues, streti space for approxfmately hrZOO books
|n the reading room, tftn-addttlonal shelving (some fitted with of
ãoo"") |n the two auxlllary rooms. It also has small sectlons

3.

The

chalkboard and bulletfn board.

4. nff of the special rooms for Sclence have equlpment slmllar

counter
to the çtandard classrooms, but eaeh haç a demonstratlon
(two
wlth
gas
heat
wlth storage cupboards underneath, propane
portable uñft"), and a water supply. AII of these rooms have had
âO¿tttonul dtsplay shelves or cupboards added sfnce they were f,lrst

constructed.

kltchen unJ.ts, plus a
5. The Foods Room has ffve fully-equlpped
refrigeratorra wrlnger-type washer, and a clothes dryer. Its
Clothfng Room has slx arborite-tQpped tables, etght
"*p"ñlqtt
electric seuÍng machlnes, and a fftting room wlth a three-way
mþror

6. tn the Art Roorn there are both two-pupll and four-pupll work
tables, plus the equivalent of two fuII walls of cupboards, a sink,
a pottåris wheel, á craft table (with a vise for woodworkine), and
two kllns
desk unlts,
?. The Muslc Room, orlglnally furnfshed wlth standard
now has 6O ta¡Iet arm chairs' Its speclal equlpment lncludes a
fuII walI of cupboards for muslc and instruments, a plano, a record
player, and a combÍnatÍon record cablnet and bookcase'
B. Each of the large-group rooms has lts rrwlndovlåvüallr' bookshelf
units equipped wfth slldfng doors that can be locked to secure
special sets of reference books for team teaching, and has sllding
hangerS for maps and screens along three wa}ls. Further to facilltâte team teachlng, the Study llall (15-1?) has 84 desk unÍts; the
Iæcture noom (t6-18)r æ0 tablet arm chafrs'

EJaluatlon. Crfteria for evaluating Equignent and Servlces are
]-argely self-evident; the facilltles are elther adeguate or lnadequate

for the efflcient operatÍon of a modern Junlor hlgh school.
As a general evaluatlon, the lnvestigator found no maJor

.
weaknesses
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in this sub-area; that lsr"no serious obstacles to

the

attafnment of the alms and functions of the Junlo¡ hlgh school. While
most

of the features

examined could be lmproved

for the more efficient

operation of the school, many of the practlcable changes have already
been

effected, as lndicated 1n the Actlon

Program sectÍon which follows;

oo,Norr"theress,
keeping
moreover, additional lmprovements ãre under wayl
1n mind

ment

that the objectives of thfs'lnVestigation included the

develop-

of both l-ong-range and shgrt-ránge actlon programs, the follow1ng

continuing weaknesses, each of whlch hampers the overall effectlveness

of the school âs a medium for pupf1 grorth, should be noted:
I" Notwlthstanding the obvlous advantages to the ldlnnipeg
Dlvlsfon of once-a-year budgetÍng for buildir¡g modlfications and
new equlpment, the speclal neêds of a particular school, such as
J.B. Mitchell,.would be better served were ít possible to have mqre
frequent request intervals, because new lnstructlonal proJects
cannot always be vÍsua]lzed and planned 1n Qctoþer fgr the next
twelve months. (for example, although most of the data fqr a new
basfc timetable--enrolment figures, detalls of cl-ass organÍzation,
staff avallabilfty, and staff preferences--1s not normally available
to the prlnclpal untll June or JuIy, he must under the present
system estimate hls equipment and supply needs about nfne months
ahead of hls sehedulfng for the new school year.)
2. Too much mafntenance and repair work Ís done in the school
durlng the normal- school day, .to the detriment of the lnstructlonal
program.

avallable custodial staff seems to be adequate for a
of
thls size, but trts organizatton (divtsion of labor) and
school
cleanlng methods are tlme-wasting and Íneffectfve. In particular,
classrooms with push brooms and dusters falls
. the dally cleanlng ofI'health
environmentil and r!livlng environmentft
to maÍntain the best
for pupfls.

J"

The

9Ol" an Íllustration of thÍs polnt, the School Divlsfonrs Erdget
for 196\ lncluded twenty-eight specific improvements for J.B".Mitchell
School, rangfng frorn improved ventllatlon in the Library to severalcustcxn-bullt bookeases" (Memorandum from the Director of Maintenance
to the Principal of J.B. Mitchelt School, dated April 6, 1964.)
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4.

The eompletlon of the fully-¿¿¡omatic ffne detectlon.and
alarm system, nqv{ connected thrqugh the clty sfgnals system to the
Wfnnfpeg Ftre Depantment, had undoubtedly provlded pupfls wfth
greater proteotfon frm flre hazards. Gther prwlsLons fqn health
ãnd Eafely âr€ genenally Eoodr with theee exceptLgnÉ3 (f) tne
prlmltlve cleanfng arrängemente, already mentLoned! (e) ttr. etorage
of trash f.n partly-completed bales ln the basemenì areâ, whloh
offe¡s an aùirEctlon for mLce and ratsi (S) the poor qualfty drLntcfng
.fountalns ln the orfgfnal þuf1dlng, wlth Llp guards so fnagfle that
the water spou.tq are frequgntly rr¡lthout surch protectfoni ()+) tnterfor
smoke barrlers (tfr.e doors) that sl,o¡ down the mwemenÈ of classes,
thereby reduclng total lnstructtona-l. tlme, änd wbleh may also be
an obsiacle to rapfd evaeuatj"on'of pupfls fro¡n the bufldfne; (5)
very sensftlve flre deteotlon equfpment whfchr,whatever lts contrll
butlo¡ to lffe safety, nonetheless creates addltfonal hazards for
pupfls ln sub-zero.weather because óf the Lnc¡'eaÊed rfsk of false
aIá¡ms.
There are three evfdent weþkneÊses fn the equlpment for the
offfce unft¡ (1) ttre lack ef I heavy-duty cablnet for safeguandfng
examfnatfon papers and petty sauhj (a) an lnterccrnnunfoatlon eystem
that ts suþ-standard fqn a sohoo1 of thfs slze, ln that ft has too
few mloroptrone outlets (o.r-rly two. outlets-for f,lve broadcast areas),
phrs a, htgh rate of uneervtoeaþf.IÍty¡ i (¡) no.equlprnent, such ,aB E
photostat copfer, for r¡aktng exact duplfcates of puptlet reoqrds
t
and other dqcuments.
'

,.

,

..

6. Beeause of space llmfta-tldns-fh the, bufldfng desfgn¡ not
mueh can be done to lmpro.ve classrooms.' .I{owever', there are two
obvLor¡s weaknesses that ean be csrreeted:'(1) fnf,erfor desk unlts.
roms (especlally those bullt fn 1960); (a), poor qualLty
chalkboards that lend to buckle (espesfally ln the roms of the
orfslnal butld1ne).

in

s.crne

f, Slml,larly, the speclal lnst::uctlonâI areas arê more deflelent
ln spaoe than tn equlpmentq fhe 'stage -in the:Audltorfum, whlcb,at
present has llttTe value except as" a platform for forma,l assemblfes,
ls one ltem that could be modtfled to p4ov.tde better condl.tions for
several aspects qf the lnstr¡¡ctlonal program,,parttcuiarly.Mr¡sfe
and Engtish (drana and speech).
.ActJ.,on

progle![. Lfke Building Ðeslgn, EquLpment and Servlces is

an aspect of ShystcaL Fbcilttles that has been subJect

to a contLnuous

aetlon program slnoe the school openèd. As a result, repal.rs and Lmprovements too.numerous
scheduLed

to l1st

have'bêen effectedr.and others are

for cqrpletfon 1n the near futu::e." Anor'rg the more fmpo¡tant
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Ímprovements

rèlatLve to thls sub-area have been the followlng;

doors on bookshêIf units 1n the classrooms occupied by
senlqr counsellors, and i-n both of the large-group rootns, to
ensulle proper control of special books and other referenee

I. Sliding

naterfals

2" Addittonal chalkboar.d ln eight classrocrns (for the teachfng of
forefgn languages or Mathematfcs)¡ â[Id addltlonal bulletin
boards ln four classroems (for Sôelal Studles or Sefence).

3. Better storage facllltles ln the.Art
l+" Items of

bullt-in

Room"

equifnnent, such as dfctJ"qnary stands, plus

extra shelvfng, ln the Library

j,

Amap cupboard and a ml-scellanegus storage cupboard (at one time
used for the teachersr professlonal library) fn the $lest

Corrfdor

6" Sfxty tablet arm chalrs substltuted fqr 40.regu1ar desk unfts ln
the Mustc Roorn, and I20 of theçe chäirs (fncludfng some for
lef,t-handed pupfk) substituted for 80 regular desk units ln the
Lectur.e nom (16-18) '
of
J. A spectal lfbrary cart to facil-ftate the rapf.d transfer
lfaLl (1r-I7)'
reference books between the Llbrary and the Study

The evaluation

for actfon,
I..

however,

of thls sub:area contains several fmpllcatfons

the followfng belng most urgent:

Continued rqpresentatfons--probably best through the JunLor Htgh
Prl-nclpalsr Council--to the School DfvisLon for the plannfng
of matntenance schedules that wlll reduce lnterruptåons to the
lnstructlonal progrâm--â sftuatfon al-ready much lgrproved during
the past few ¡rears, but one that 1s dependent for further
actlon upan changes ln.the School Bcardts pol-lcies on payqent
for malntenance done outsidq of the normal working day'

2..4

recommendatlqn

to the Schoo1 DÍvlslon that three

changes be

made with.rrespect to caretakl"ng arrangements: (1) a ehangeover to vacuum cleanlng of elassroóms! (Z) t4e.provfsion of
an Lnterfor lncfnerator for trash dlsposali'(3) " better
oJganl-zatlqn of the custodial sta'ff under Q fully*traLned head
earetaker dfrectly responsible to the p:¡lncipal"

to the Supply Department for a photostat copler for
3.
- A requisLtlon
J.B. Mftchell--especially needed fn vlew sf the large number
of lnterprovlnclal tr.ans-iers handLed eaeh year. (Provlston
has already been made for the School Fund to share the eost, ff
necessary. )
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4. Requisf.tions to the MaÍntenance Department for the follol.llng
tmp::wements to health and safety provfslons, Ín ,addftlo¡ to
those mentloned ln ftem 2¿ (1) more durabLe llp guards for
drlnklng fountainst (2) the gradual repLacement of poqr quallty
student desk unLts"

budget consLderatlons for (f) fnamfng, lfgbtlng5
ãnd curtafns fqr the stage fn the Audfto¡lum (pnevlously
nequested¡ but not yet approved), and (a) tfre installatfon of
safekeepfng facllftj"es for examfnatfon papër4s

-5..fiequests for

RLna11y, whfte

no5t of the pnactLoaJ. actfon relatlve to

and ServlceE fE dependent upon the ooncurrsnoê
wquld

ßeem

to

be value

fn staff

dLscussfons

avaflabLe equlpment and senvlces

of

hf.gher

Equlpment

authorfty, there

of þetter utlll"zatlon of

for the fmprovement of the Lnstructlonal

program.

Crltfcal
4..

Features.

General Features

1r
-' Inventory

;t'ú""tiäor.

euppLy

U) Suppfementary readtng and ¡eferenee naterlal"s
o) Auàfo'vfsual alde
A) AuOlo*vfsual supplles (ftms, fÍ'¡nstrlps, tape5e traneparencfes)

e) .paper and other fnstructfonal supplfes
2. Crlterfa fon eval-uatlon
a) Procedures for procurement and dfstrfbutlon
b) Procedures for mafntenanee
c) Adequacy of quallty and quantfty
B"

Instructional- Afds for Specfal SubJect Areas

of Physical Faettrltles worrl-d be cørpl-ete
wlthor¡t some conslderation of those items qf equlprnent tbe fune-t:fon of
InvFntcr¿.

whleh trs

No survey

to help brldge tbe gap between

the lnstructLonal alds" .The followlng

teaehLng and lea::nlpgi namely,

synopsLs represents

lhe contin*

ulng sftuation at J.B..Mltehell.School; hqvtêverr where precfse fl8ures
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are given, these indlcate the instructlonal alds avallable to

lts

teachers durlng the 1963-1964 school year.

L. Textþooks are procured free of charge frqn the provincial
DepartmrffiTEducâtlon through the local Supply Department¡ They
are fssued to puplLs for the school year upon pa¡rment of a Textbook
Caution F'ee of $e.OO. Each pupll ls loaned a full set fqf his
grade.

2.
outsfd

cwne from manY

t of Educatlon (through an annual

l-fbrary grant), the School DivLsfon (througtr grants and dlrect
fssues), varfous gort€rnment departments(such as the pror¡lnc1al
Department of Mfnãs and Natural,Resources), and prlvate or$a¡lzatlãns (such as the Manftoba Htstorlcal Soclety). In addltlon, sone
boolts and other r.eference materials are'purchased from the School
F\rnd" l¡ùht1e the Llbrary ls the maln r.eposltgry of reference matereatalogued ltems were avallab1e for
lals, the follqvling additÅgr"I
7r
use;
classroon
continuous

atlases (including ^'l fox teacher reference)
317
-61 general
hlstorlcal atrases (canaoa)
8O hfstorical atlases (the Worrd)
(Junlor high level)
-560 classroom dictlonartes
(htgfr school on college level).
dictionarles
30 reference

3. Audlg-vlsual elds are supplled malnly by the School Divlslon,
atttrou@ofthecost1sdefrayedbytheSchoo1F\¡nd.
üIithin the school these afds are kept ln two of the admj.nistratfve
storerooms, as lndicated 1n the lnventgry for Equfpment and Supp1les,
but are freely avallable to teachexs.9z FCr I963-L96+t the follol¡lng
afds of this type were avallable ¡
9k$S.

Chap. VIr p . 293for a brief Ínventory of the resource
naterials-Tìñ-the School Library. It should be noted, l,oo, that some
cla5srocrns have conslderable stocks of books ánd pamphlets that have not
been catalogued because they are the personal property of teachers qr
âre expendable materialsi moreover, that the three hsmerooins for MaJor
ülork classes have extra dictiqnarles and other reference books supplied
through Speclal Educatlon grants.

92fuy" to these storerooms are. kept durlng; school hours on aq
open key board in the General Offfce; moreover, one of the teachers has
a key to the Bookroom as a convenfence for those who wgrk ln the blest
fnng, and all caretakers have master keys" To.ensure that these various
aids are shared equltably, an Audi.o-Visua1 Booklng RegÍster Ís kept 1n
the General Office
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2
2
I
I

16 mm. motlon picture sound proJectors (1 new tor ï963-&)
2" x 2" filmstrlp proJectqrs, w1!h adaptors for slldes

T

motlon picture screens (3 taree watl-type, I small waIItype., J small with tripod stands--2 belng new for L963-

4

proJector carts (3 ¡efne new for 1963-&, lncludlng a
specially-bu1It plywood cart for the overhead proJector)
tape recorders
Callfone (a comblnation record player and P.A. system for
the Physlcal Education progvam) with a stand mÍcrophone
portable record players (ttre targer one beÍng permanently
kept 1n the Music Room)
portable radios (one belng a translstgr radio for emer-

2
1
2
2

opaque proJector
overhead proJector,
for L963-64)

specifically for team-teaching

(new

64)

gencfes)

.

such as fllmstrips, fllms and tapes
the school Divislon, except for experl:
but lt pays the rental charges fqr those borrowed
by lndlvidual teachers from varlous llbrai"1es, the most lmportant
of which 1s operated by the Visual &lucatlon Branch of the Departtnent
of klucation. J.B. Mitchell School Ís gradually acquiring lts own
library of fllmstrips purchased through the School:Fund, with
approxfmately fifty belng available durlng L9æ-19&--mafnly for
Soclal Studies, Science, and Guidancei but 1t has not to date
attempted to build a llbrary of fllms or tapes" The School Division
does supply the materlals needed to make transparencies for the
overhead proJector, and will also make trânsparencles to order at
its Admlnlstration E-rilding.

4. Aq:üg-v1_q¡3þggg}!g.,

aoe noffi
mental purposes,

!. Paper and mlseellaneoug inçtructfs¡nal s!+pplle,s are provided
by the Supply Department of the lüinnÍpeg Schoôl Division about fÍve
tlmes per year, on requlsitfon; hohever, a few ltems not obtainable
frcm that source are purchased directly by the school thrqugh its
Sehool Fund. üllthin the school, these ltems are distributed by the
Sehool Secretary, using a simplå requisltÍon procedure laÍd down
1n the llandbook. lrlhlle much of the dally classwork .1s done by
pupils Tffi'
own notebooks, foolscap (two sizes), newsprint
(three slzes), and plain mimeo paper (two sizes) are readlly available for all tests and special assignments. TLre school does not
supply pens, rulers, erasers, Ínk, or other wrltlng supplies,
exeept blotters; hov'rever, pencfls are avaÍlab1e for speclal purposes,
such as the admlnlstratlon of standardized tests and Ar,t classes.
Brief reference shcutd be made at this point to two kinds of
instructÍonal aids that have been qnitted from the outllne of crltical
features, malnly because the evaluation manuals have ineluded them onty

2!+

under special subject areasi namely, models and simÍlar devices

to

make

ldeas mqre concrete, and dlagnostÍc mater.lals. To date, nelther type of

lnstructlonal ald has

been readf.ly

available to teachers at J.B. Mitchell,

apart frotn the slmple diagnostic tests included in
By

some

of the textbooks.

lts very nature, a general lnventory of lnstructional

must be fneomplete, because many ltems

afds

of special equlpment to facill-

tate lnstructlon are slgnifleant only wlth respect to partfcular
areas. Therells lnevltable overlapplng, therefore,

between

this

subJect
sub-

area of Physical Faclllties and Program (Specfal Areas).

E:¡alFtlon. In general, J.B. Mitchell

Schoo1 seems

to be well-

supplfed wlth teaching alds of the types llsted 1n the manuals. Llke
Equlpment and Servlces, howeverr,lnstructlonal Aids

does not remaln

static,

and

ls a sub-area that

it 1s desirable at thfs stage to

specific features that should be considered for the action
beginnfng wlth those which can be Judged by self-evldent

note

programt

criteria:

general supplies, textbooks, and reference materials.

In ttg first p1ace, while there is no shortage of paper, chaIk,
and s1m1lar alds supplled by the School Divlslon, teachers are con-

stantly having to

spend time checking on

bring a pen or pencÍI, or

who have

puplls who have forgotten to

not purchased a

new notebook on time.

It fs worth considering, therefore, whether all such learnirrg t'toolsr!
should be supplled through the school 1n order

to conserve fnstructÍona1

time" Secondly, whlle the supply of textbooks ls adequate,

and puplls

are seldorn required to begln the school year wlthqut a fuIl set of
books

for the grade, there are two continuing problems: (1) variatÍons
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ln quatfty of textbooks, and fn thelr suitablllty for the eourse çf
study; (e) noots that are sub-standard wlth respect to attractlveness,
readabfllty (i.n terms of type and forrnat), and durabllltr?3 æ a result,
not all subJect areas are equally well-served by thls type of fnstruc-

tlgnal aid.
due

Fr¡rtherurore, there

ls

to pupl1 ca¡.elessness and the
books. Íhlrdly,

damaged

rrndoubted waste

absence

Judged by

of textbook resources

of factllties for repairir¡8

the prlncipl-é that the teacher or

lfbrarfan has an oþltgatfon to,!!ffnd the rleht book fo? the rfght pupLl
at the rtght tlmertr mqst cLasËroom il"branies at ''T'B' MftcheLL are 1nadequate

for the varled acttvltfes requlred to

fmpleúrent

tfqnaL program of a modern Juntqr hfgh school¡ moreover,
SchooL Llbra¡,y has

fnsufflctent reference

the fnstruc'

lts central

books ánd matertals

to make

ft t'a center which serves the whole edueatlsnal 'p¡ograrnrt for a pupll
q)+
populatlon of more than slx hundredl' It should not be assumed that the
deflctrency of tlbrary resources ís solely or prfmartÏy the fault of the
Ðepartment

squrces

qf Educatfcn and the l{fnnlpeg School Dfvfdion*-the

of supply! ln fact, further lnvestfgatlon of two

mafn

sub-areas,

ïnstructlonal Actl-vltles (Otrapter \E), would probably re,veal

thls

one and

Lack

of teacher fnftfatfve ln reguesting speclfic resouree materf.als

as

a maJor cause of thls unsätlsfactory sf.tuatlon"

It

1s very

o?
t'These

dtfffcult to

Judge

the adequacy of

audio-vl"sua1, afds

matters are at present belng consldered by prq\rfnelaL
cur.r"fculum commfttees that t¡ave begun a revfslon of the enttre program
of studies frqn Grade I to Grade XIlo
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and supplies, and the procedures
because

for procuring

and

dlstrlbuting

them,

the evaluatÍve criteria are themselves largely subJectlve--

measures

of the adequacy of supply relatlve to

demand,

rather than ratios

oq

of proJectors to pupils, for examptel' Tentatively, therefore,

as

there have been no recent resolutlons or representatlons from teachers

at J"B" MÍtchelt asklng that addltlonal audlo-visual alds be proeured
frcrn the School Divisfon or supplied through the Sehool Fund, the

investlgator has concluded that the current lnventory of such alds fs
e6
adequateí- C1qser examlnatLon of the two related sub-areas mentioned ln

the precedlng paragraph, however, would probably reveal at least three
weaknesses

ln audlo-visual provisÍons: (f)

fnaaequate procedures

for

obtafning fllms and filmstrips for classroom use from aúdfo-vl-sual

l.lbrarles or centres--the present arrangement whereby each teacher

his

or¡¡n

dqes

procurfng (¡y tetephone or in person) and returning (usua1ly

by mafl) being wasteful of professlonal time; (Z)

shortage of over-

"
head proJectors--thls type of equlpment being potentially

most valuable

one

of

the

instructlonal aids for most schoot subJects; (3) the lack

of moblle televlsion receÍvers with large screens, preventing teachers
from takfng advantage of current instructional programs with optÍmum
prospects for good classroom vlewlng
Here, too, P\ysical Facilities and Program (SpeciaI Areas)
become

indistfngulshable, and the avenues to further investigatlon of
95ct. the Utah manualr pp. 39O"39T, and Evaluative Criterfa,

Editfon,

pp. 268 and 2J1"

96gy t'recentt' is meant slnce september , L963, when the second
projector
sound
and the overhead projector were added to the audiovisual lnventory.

L96O
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Instructional Alds lead to specf.ffc subJect

needs.

Aetlon proFrggl. Most of the actlon steps relatlve to fnstruc-

llonal Afds bave already been r.evealed by lmplicatlon; however, these
four seem to be sufficiently lmportant and practlcable to be lncluded
1n

the curr"ent aetlon

prograln!

1. Bepresentatlon to the hllnnlpeg
of the follclwLng resol-utlons

Dlvislon for conslde::atlon
nequests fr"on JrB. Mitchelt

Schoo1
01"

School:

a) tfrat all essentlal lnstructlonal supplLes (i.ncludtng notebooks and/or punched loose*leaf paper, ball-polnt peÞs¡
penclls, rulers, and erasers) be avallab1e to pupfls as
standard cLassrootn suppllesi

¡) tUat a study be made of ways of securfng better sare of
textbooks by PuPfIsS
c) tnat conslderatlon be given to providlng facflltfes fo¡ the
salvage of many textbooks that now have to be discårded
because they are not flt for re*lssue wlthout mtnor
¿l ilråi{t"åii.ru representatl,ons be made to prwtnciar authorrttes for textbooks that are f-mproved l.n rnany respects
from those authorlzed fo¡ the cunrent Junfo:: hieh school
that more alternatl.ve texlbooks be autn-o::fzed
to gfve teachers greater opportunitles to meet the specfal
needs of pupils as they identlfy thetni
e)' tfrat overhead proJectons be supplfed on a more 8;enerqus
scale of lssue to.encourage greater upe ln reguS-ar clâssrooùns oJ thls v-ersatLle lnstruetlonal aid;
f) tnat televfslon recefver"s manufactured for sehool use be
m¿de avaflable to those schools that are prepared to
programr and

Itexperimentr!

2" A

wlth televfslon as a teaching

supplement.

local staff cornnittee, probably under the chaLrmanship of tbe
School Llb::ar1an, to determine ways of lmproving staff. tnf=
tiatfVe relative to the Orderlng of neference books and qther
materlals for both the Schoo1 Llbrary and lndlvtdual classroon
llbrarles.

3. Tt¡o lqea1 admlnlstratfve studles, wlth these obJectlves: (f) to
determlne the best means of o.rganizing the lai"ge-numbe::s of
.miscellane o,us r:eference materia Is (espeefa lly pamphlets)
acqul-red annually so that they wfIl be available year by ¡rear
to teachers needLng them; (Z) to fmprqve the p::qcedures for
procuring and returnlng flIrns, fllmstrlps, tapes, records, and
sfmlLar lnstructlonal aids that have to be borrowed from central
sources of supply.
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and opinlons on the use of lnstrucprobably
by means of a questionnaire, to provÍde
tional aids,
FacllÍties,
better data for evaluating this aspect of Physlcal
and to reveal latent needs for these teachtng rltoolsr'.

4.A survey of teacher attitudes

CHAP1ER

VI

TENTATTVE EVALUATTON.-IÍTE PROGNAM

The

total

program

of the

modern Junlor high school, as evÍdenced

in part by the outllnes of critical features for fts three general
(Appendlx A), has so many ramifications and complexltles that even
relevant features were not attempted

tentatlve evaluatlons of

many

thls lnvestlgatlon.

first division of this chapter, therefore,

The

areas

f-n

presents a survey of the lnstructlonal program--in terms of content,
currÍcu1um development, organlzation and admlnistratlon,

activftfes,

and evaluation procedures--aimed

instructlonal

at the ldentlficatlon of

IocalIy-remediable weaknesses. ThÍs 1s followed, after a brlef reference

to the

probtems lnvolved

in the evaluatlon of

Program (Special

Areas), by a mofe thorough appraisal of J.B. MÍtehellrs co-currfcular
program, wÍth

partlcular reference to local research and staff action

during the period from May, lg62t to October, Lgæ-

r.
The dfscussion

PROGRAM (C$UeReT,)

of Phllosophy and obiectives 1n the

preceding

chapter has already indicated that the most obvlous references for

a

study of the program of studies at J.B. Mitcheit Sctroot'were the curriculum guldes and the textbooks authorized by the Manitoba Department of
1
EducatÍon; however, further lnvestigation revealed qther relgvant sources

l[hu f,rf} authorfzed program for the junior hf.gh grades is to be
found in a series of seven booklets, eAch published by the Queenrs
Printer for Manltqba, as follows: (1) IMnODUCTION.T. SoCIAL STUDIEST
curDANcE; (z) etor¡sn; (¡) ¡nnl¡cg, GERMAN, l,ATrN; (4) UArm¡rATrCSr.
çENERAL SCIENCE; (¡) HO6y¡KING; (6) enrs AND çRAHTS AND MIJSIC; (7)
PHYSICAL EDUCATION" fhe G-e¡erg-I I¡trqductlo¡ to-the
J¡niãr Hiérr craoes or
booklet, parts of which were revÍsed for the re-printing of L9ró. [V]-d-e
footnote 36 ln this chapter.)
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of informatlon for this area. Ïilhile the

Department prescribes most of

the formal content of the program, is the chief agent for currlculum
revision, and exerclses dlrect control of examinations and promotÍons

at the Grade IX level, 1t nonetheless leaves to the local school dfvlslon and/or the school prfncipal and hls staff primary responsiblllty

for several aspects of thls general area: program enrlchment, educatÍon for effective llving (in ttre broad sense of tralnlng for practical
citizenshlp, vocatfonal orlentetion, and development of socially-worthy

attltudes), school organizatlon and admínistration, subject organizatlon and teachÍng methods, and the construction and use of varled tools
for evaluation.
The foltowing additfonal sources

of informatlon, therefore,
,

were

lmportant in the overall evaluation of Program (Generaf)î

investfgatorrs own knowledge (as prlncipaÐ of the organization and operatlon of the school, galned partly through hÍs
duties as lts chief organizer and adminlstrator, and partly'
through supervlsory actlvlties such as the following: classroom vÍsÍts, inspection of tests and examfnatlons, fnspection
of duplÍcated materlals, talks with teachers indivldually and
in small committees, general staff meetlngs, and discussions
with the School Inspector durÍng his perlodic vlsits.

1.

The

2.

The

principàIis personal fites and records, lncluding organiza^
tlon charts for the school timetable, copies of speclal reports
from teachers, and annotated agendas of staff meetings.

3. Copfes of the J.B. Mltchell Annual Report to the Superintendent.
4. Minutes of general staff meetíngs and committee meetlngs.
!. School records and files (as listed 1n Chapter V, paee 169 ).
6. Relevant sections of the Teacherse Admlnlstrative Handbook.
1,¡frff" these sources are not listed 1n rank order, numbers L, 2,
J, and 4 proved to be of most general value 1n all five sub-areas.

2)+L

wÍth directors and supervisors employed by the
I¡lfnnlpeg School Divfsion on aspects of the program at J.B.
Mitchell which they have appraised directly or lndirectly.

T. Dlscusslons

Content

Crltical features.
A" Inventory of SubJect Offerings and SpecÍal

1.

.Program

Programs

of studies

a) core program
b,) Standard subjects (enefish or language Arts, MathematÍcs,
SocÍaI Studiesr. Sclence, foreign languages, Physlcal
Educatlon and Health, Art, Music, Industrlal Arts, and
Home Econornlcs)

c) Seml-vocational subJects (OtstrtUutive Educatlon, Business
Education, Agriculture )
d) Special programs related to effectlve livlng (lrtver Educatlon, Alcohol and Narcotics, Publfc Safety and Accident.
PreventÍon, obhers)
e) nequirements: basics and electlves
2. Pragræns for exceptlonal children
a) tr'or the glfted and superior
b) f'or the slow learners
c) For the emotlonally disturbed and socialty maladjusted
d) for the physically handlcapped (speech, hearing, vÍsÍon,
l

other physlcal handlcaps

e) tr'or other special groups

B. Provislons for General EducatÍon
I. I{nowledge and apprecÌation of cultural heritage
2. Enlargement of basic skllls (readfng, vocabulary, wrfting,
speakÍng, llstenfng, comPutatlon)
J. Development of ratlonal powers (critical evaluatlon, broad
concepts, soclal understandlng)
4. Understanding of human nature
C..Provisions for Aiding Personal Development of the Pupll
I. OpportunftÍes for developing indlvfduality
a) Creatlve work
¡) Sxpforatlon of lnterests and aptitudes
c) Opportunities to devel-op special abllitÍes
2. tnphasls on mental and physical well-belng (lncludlng attentlon to the lndividualrs emotlonal needs)
J. Experiences to develop moral and spiritual values
4. ExperÍences to develop cultural appreciations
l.. Experlence to develop good study hablts

D. Provisions for Tralning and Sducation ln Practical Çitlzenship
1. Opportunitles for growlng in understanding and appreciation

of

democracy

2)+2

attftudes
2. Opportunltfes for deveLopment of social-X.y-acceptable
yace
or eolor
of
creed,
a) fo tfre rfghts of others, regardless
on
stneet,
the
at
home,
b) To personal- behavforl at school,
at socfal functfons
c) fo honne and famfty relatlonships
J. Trafntng 1n worthy use of lefsure time
4, Consumer education
5. E:cpertence to devel-op outgofng lnterests
a) tn present and future problems of youth
¡) fn current events and publtc affalrs
E".Pror¡ls1on for Vocatfonal Orfentatf
1" Specfal courses
2. Other. opportunfùles

F. Unlque Features of the

IX

Program

on

of Thfs Schoo1

In_v-eB!.9IU. AII- schools .l"n Manltoba havÍng Grades \l-fl, \fIIÏ, or
must develop thel"r. progråms for these gnades aecordfng to a three-

page

dinectfve 1n the

Genbrâ].

Introductlon to the Currlculum for- the

Junfor Hfgh Grades of the lvlanl"tqg-ggþ9glg/ ruhfch lncludes thfs auth-

---

?

orlzed schedule of su'bJeets and percentagesi

to
L.

T¡e followÍng shows the percentage of the total tlme to be devoted
each subJect:

arts, fncludlng lLterature, musfe, graphÍc arts
e'cocceooe 2ú ov 25fi
and crafts, home-making and shops
e¡co.
2.,Ptrystcal education"'.cooc ó.oso
"". lOfi or 5t
TrLre

3.Heàrtnandgufdance."

cecoo

ocore

4. Ianguage, lncluding reading, o¡a1- and wrltten
expressf onr Lât1;, Frencl¡'and German. . " .,.
!..Mathematfcse'e

e

coooe e

6. soi"r""
7. Socla1 studies, lneludfng hlstory,
.e¿oc
clvicseee.c
B. Unassigned timeca.co

ee

.oe

geography

and

e

gce .""".\q,

L,
..!Þflh.

""'"' 7#
2

ffir

was refssued 1n L958, another forelgn language, Ukralnian, has been approved. It should be noted, teo,
ttrat whlle the Æ+qgl 4nlrlductlgu is only part of one of the seven
booklets ccmprlsiñe the Junlor htgh school curri.cuJ-um, its lmportanee
gives it the status of a book, and ft has been so label-Ied ln thls

lp. l;

report

"

Slnce

thls dlrrective

2\3
Frorn

this schedule and its

that all

seven subjects

accompanyÍng explanatory notes

it is clear

or subject groups are to be consldered bas1c, to

be lncluded as fully as posslble in each yearrs program, with forelgn
languages being

the only approved electtvesl

In the l,üinnlpeg School Dlvislon, as facilfties are avallab1e for
the complete range of subjects and branches envisaged by the provlncial
currlculum, each prlnclpal of a Junlor high school is expected to offer

the followÍng program of studles?

wrltten expression,

I

VfI VTTT IX
and

some developmental reading)

Engllsh Literature
Library (includlng free reading, reference work,

llbrary sclence)
SoclaI Studies (hlstory, geography, civics)

xxx
xxx
xxx

and some

General Mathematics (lncluding

some algebra

and geometry in Grade IX)
GeneralSclence
PhysicatEducation
Guldance and Health
Industrial Arts or Home Economics
Art and/or Muslc (preferably both each year)

F

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

)r

-As schools of different sizes and locatÍons are not expected to
have equal facflities for teachlng physical education andfor the graphic
and practical arts, and as pupils are expeeted to dlffer 1n thelr aptltudes for foreign language study, the dfrectlve provÍdes for fleilblfÍty
of both tlme and emphasls in these aspects of the authorlzed curriculumo
It stipulates, however, that each pupll capable of proceeding to an
academic high school program, and expecting to do so, must complete at
Ieast cjne foreÍgn language (from F?eneh, German, and IatÍn) to ttre
Grade IX standard.
5To th. investlgatorrs knowledge, the only written program guide
prfncipals
for
ls that portion of the Code of Rules and Regulatfons
already summarÍzed 1n Chapter Vrpp. I4B-49, In additlon, regular meetings of the Junior High Prlncipals'r Csuncfl, the informatlon supplied.by
butletins and annual reports from the Superintendentts Department, and
frequent dfrect contacts with administrati-ve and supervisory offlcers
of the Dfvislon--all serve to keep the principal aware of pollcÍes and

trends.

zU+

Regulred of M.oq.L-Eggtls

F?ench

iq

\rII VTII

Reeulqg_]qla€s.es-

x

ElectiJ¡es (at the option of the school)

Iatin,

To

German,

Ukralnian

facilitate better schedullng of subjects

tional perlods, moreover, this

program

and more

x

IX
x

x

x

flexible instruc-

is to be tlmetabled

on

a six-day

cycle rather than on the customary five-day school week.

At J,B. MltcheII School, therefore, these lnstructions

from

hlgher authority have been translated into the school timetable

in Table V,

marfzed

page 269--a basÍc schedule

sum-

that provides for all

the standard subjects, the universal study of F?ench, and the additlon
6
of latln for selected pupils. Thls schedule does not provide for a
t'trlre core progra^"T, nor does 1t include semi-vocatlonal subJects in

the sense intended by the evaluatlon manuals. The emphasfs 1s academic
and

cultural, as requlred by the provinclal curriculum,

and the

named

school subjects are handled as teacher specialties.

It should not be assumed, however, that no,attempt is
J.B. Mitchell to relate the standard subJects to

sub=areas

fllustratlons wlll

at

one another, and to

" I¡lhile this 1s primarlly a matter
on organization and teaching methods, the folloruing

"effective llvlng" in the broad
for the

made

show

sense

a few of the ways Ín whÍch the early adoles-

centrs need for information about matters that cut across normal subject

barriers has been met: (f) tfie program of
60"

for

Guidance assumes

no slgnificant dlfferences in the basic schedules
the more recent one has been used as an lllusL963-6\,
l-962-63 and

there were

tration "

-7

lvide pp.

96-97

"
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responsibillty at aII three grades for helping pupils see their school
subJects

in perspectlve; (2) the \flïI

and

tlvely contaln chapters on t'Safety Ín otrr

IX Science textbooks respecEnvironmentt' and t'The

Human

Bodyt'i (3) textbooks on Health are avaÍIable to supplement the learnings
1n health

hablts, physlology, publ1c safety, and accident prevention

acquired at the elementary level; (4) puprls of all classes are glven

a

lectur"e-discussion sesslon at least once a year by a representative of

the AIcohol Education Service (Manltoba) on facts about alcohollc
beverages?

lng

Ctl df-scussion of

good grooming and good manners)

(group and tndividual)

of "effective livÍ¡1g'l (lnc1udhas always been part of Guidance

many aspects

at this school; (6) ¡otfr the health

and guidance

services provide opportunitles for pupils to read books and pamphlets

that are deslgned to help the early adolescent
his relatlonshJ-ps to society ln fts

many

understand hÍmself and

connotations. Furthermore,

on

a cornpletely different tangent, that of lndoctrfnation 1n lts better
sense, the pfrpJlnc+-q-1 authorities attempt to foster tleffective livingrr
through patriotic exercÍses and observ"rr"u"?
Subject to the unwitting variations of content that are insepar-

able from different teaching-learning environments within any school,

Brnr" is a non-profit organlzatlon approved by the'Department of
Educatlon.

9Ir, ¡"i"f,

the provincial regulations prescrlbe: (1) the singing
of 0 CAìüADA and GOD SAVE TXIE QIÆEN respectlvety at the beginning and end
of the school day; (Z) ttre observance of Remembrance Day, Citizenship
Day, and other events of national, commonwealth, or world signiflcance;
(3) ttre allotment of time equivalent to one perlod per month per class
to patrlotic exercises as set forth 1n the Regulations of the Advisory
Board. At JoB. tttitctrett thÍs third requirement has been left largely
to teachers of Social Studies.
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the program of studies sketched in the precedlng paragraphs ls the
regular program for puplls of the J.B. Mltchell School. There are,
however, two Íntentlonal varlatlons which together

affect approxlmately

one-thfrd of its puplls" In the first place, through the use of addl-

tlonal reference books (especially ln Social- Studles

and Engtisn) tfrat

Divlslon, a small beginnfng has been
i'
made in recent years wfth enrlchment for I'rapld learners"lo Secondly,
bave been supplfed by the School

as part of a city-wide program of Speciat Educatlon, J.B. Mltchell has
one elass

at

each grade

level organized for t'giftedtt pupilsll

Ùtajor hlork cl-asses, as they are

[hese

called officially, are timetabled in the

regular (departmentallzed) manner, take the basic program of studfes,

wrÍte the uniform examinations (three times a year), and for most purposes are sÍmply three classes (admittedly

top-leveI) tn a sehool that

reglsters twenty-one. At least slx fmportant differences fn program and
organizatlon should be noted, however: (1) chsses selected by the

Director of Specl-al Educatlon, not by the locaI principalt (2) classes
smaller than normat (usually kept to the 2)+-28 range); (3) teacners

speclalIy selected and with

some

tralnlng for Major l¡Iork teaching;

10thi" term has no exact definltion, but in the l¡rlinnlpeg system
means above-average pupfls whose I.Q. scores are probably ln the f15-130
range

Illn th" Wtnnfpeg system this term ls used to descrÍbe pupifs who
have I.Q. scores on indlvidual mental abil-1ty tests ln the range frorn
IJO and upwards, and whose personalÍty tralts suggest that they need the
challenge of a program which 1n content, organlzation, and teachlnglearnlng environment 1s differentiated from that provl-ded for all other
pupils, lncludlng the rrrapld learnersr'. This very rough deflnition of
rrgifted" Ís consistent with that provided by James J. Ga1lagher in his
recent Analysis of Ressarch on the _Educg!{on of G,i-fted Çhlldren (Urbana,
rrlinofs : ofiice of tãlsupérrñten¿ent-o-ruu@96o),
pp. 4-8, L9-22.
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(4) períods scheduled on the btock system as far as possible, with
MathernatÍcs-Science and Engllsh-Socia1 Studles belng the custonary

comblnations; (5) reference books and other teachfng alds supplled
through special grants; (6) teachlng methods that are more varied than

Ín regular classes, wlth special emphasls on teacher-pupfl planning and
oral work. In short, pupils in these speclal classes are expected to do
mofe than the regular program 1n each academlc subJect (more readlng,
more advanced asslgnments, and more

special proJects), to develop the

baslc skil-Is to a degree conslderably beyond the norm for their grade,
and

to cultlvate thelr special talents so far as these are correlatÍve

to the schoor n"ou"utlt
J.B. M]tchell, as a relatively small iunlor hlgh school, does
not at present have special programs for other groups of exceptlonal
children, as identffied 1n the outline of crltical features*3 ft does,
hoïvever, have

to

have temporary

make

or

warrant. transfer

speclal prWlslons each year for

permanent handlcaps

some

puplls

who

that are not seriqus enough to

to a speclal class in anothe" ""frootl4

l2creative writÍng, drama, orafory, and rlinventingrt are good
examples of aptitudes which flnd outlets 1n these classes.
l3Ûre lalinnlpeg Schoot Dlvision does make pro,vlslon for vf.rtuall-y
all types, elther 1n speclal classes located on an area basis throughout
the clty (such as those for slow learners, labelled the lvlodifled Program), or in fts new school for physlcally-handlcapped and serlouslymaladjusted puplIs, the Ellen Douglass School" These special classes
are avaflable to chfldren from the J.B..Mitchell School area.
14Ip J"rr,.rary, L)64, f or example, the J,B..MitchelL School'
Handtcap Reglster sho¡red the following lncldence of pupils whose dfsabllities were serlous enough to requÍre special timetable adjustments,
favorable seatlng in classroorns, or other admlnistratfve consÍderation:

IB
Defective Vlsion
6
Hearing
Defectlve
4
Heart Conditions
2
Kidney Trouble
pupÍIs
to
were
knov¡n
Many more
provÍslonstt.

Muscular and Related Disabilltfes
Asthmatlc Condltlons
Migralne or Obher Severe Headaches
Miscellaneous lfandicaPs
be receiving mlnor forms of I'special

7

3

2
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It will be evLdent frorn the outline of crltlcal features that the
content of the lnstructlonal program of a junfor hlgh school strould not
be inventorled solely 1n terms of its çubJect offerings and'special programs. Noting therefore that tbe four categories of t'provlslonst' out-

llned in sectlons B, C, D, and E are conslstent with the abiding aims
and functlons of the junlor hfgh school, as set forth ln Chapter III, the

writer

examlned

the program at J.B..MltchelL School to determine the

extent to whlch each type has been included, directly or lndlrectly'

In the broad sense, the entire

program

of studles, with lts

academÍc-cultural emphasis, consists of provlslons for general educa-

tion, as deflned

1n

the outlfne. Furthermore, 1t is obvloUs that

of the crltical features of Section B ts fmplemented through
one school subJect;

for

each

more than

example, both Social Studles and Literature

offer dlrect opportunlties for appreciatlon of our cultural heritage
broad perspectlve, whereas Methematlcs and Sclence show some of its
practical manifestatlons.
determfne

A

1n

detalled analysls of subJect offerlngs to

their speciflc provlsions for

knowledge and apprecÍation

the cultural heritage, and for other features llsted in Sectlon B,
not be lncluded in thls report, for reasons already outllned, wlth
exceptfon: namely, the special provislons that

haVe been made

at

of
can
one

the

J.B. Mitchell School for enlargement of the baslc skllls.
Desplte the primacy of the elementary school 1n thts phase of the
.

childrs formal education, the junlor hlgh school, to þe an effectlve
transitional institutlon for early adolescent", *,l"t: contlnue the proof developlng the basic skllls" At J.B. Mltchell, therefore,
havlng assumed that speaking and llstenlng (insofar as they are
cess
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generallzed sklLls) w1ll be handled through normal- elassroom procedures,
and

that

courputatlon

skflls are the specfal responsibllfty of the

Mathematlcs classes, the

wrlting,

and vocabulary

principal and staff have emphasfzed reading,

ln this

specfal- pror¡fsfons, deserlbed

phase

of the program.

ln barest detallr

The followfng

have been

ln effect

durfng the perlod of thls fnvestlgatlon:

1.

2.

Ernphasls fn all gnades on free readLng, rather than on reference
work, 1n scheduled Library perfods¡ to promote both reading
enJoyment and varied readfng skllls. (Reterence work encouraged
through gradual Lnprovement of classroom llbrarfes, and fn the
so-call-ed Fbee Llbrary perlods ln the co-currfcular program")
A. program of developmental readlng fo:: Grade VII classes (except
tbe MaJor Ìùork class) ustng the SRA Readlng l¿boratory, level

IIïa.

v0cABtlr.AnY

1. EEê-üsã-of speclally-authorlzed textbooks in Spelllns ¡vlth aII
Grade .[ftl elasses, and with some classes 1¡ Grades VIII and IX
--textbooks that emphaslze word origins, word meanfngs, and
word famflles, and are not merely bound copies of word I1sts.
2, Imprwed SpelJ-1ng examinatlons for al.l classes--exâhLnatlons
desfgned to test a varfety of word skllls and vocabular:y grorrvth,

by contrast with traditlonal examlnatlons that test llttLe
than mechanleal reproductlon of pre-assÍgned word Itsts.15

more

dlscussfons at staff meetlngs of teehniques for lmpvovlng
I5orr"trrg the 1963-6\ school year, for example, the following
special textbooks tn Spelling were used by permfssfon of the provfncial

Dlrector of Currlcula:

\fI.
---E-ae vlII.
Grade

Arthur.

I.

Gates

cra,¿el3@-nto:
onIy. )
Grade

et a1,

The

Pupllsr

Ol'¡n

Tocabulary SpeIIer,

editloñ'Eã;
Sybil F. Shack gt 3I, The {agr¡rl+Ian,Spgll:Ltrg

craaãT-(íãüÍsed Canadian

tt"

Ir{acmtrran

ñpãiv

.

lggr:þq,
s

IX. Nancy J. Bo$rden, BaFi-c.Spe}Ilng for Higb S,eb.ool Stu
(Tor;ñ[ã¡É-s^lvlacmfllan companyr
sses
taugbt by the same teacher-, as tn Grade lftIÏ, to test a relatlvely new
textbook. )
T.hese speefal textbooks replaced the authorized speller for all three
grades: Fþank M. Quance, The Canadlan- S¡eI¿9Ir-Ëg9E-$C.9 (Toronto: W.J.
uaSe õc uo.r n.q./.
.
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.

2.

handwrltlng, neatness of wrltten work, and organizatlon of notebooks (especlally at those of September !2, L96L, January 21,
L962, February 27, L962, September 2\, L9æ).
A itcampaignt' to lmprove handwrlting neatness and skilIs, begun
during the 1961-62 school year as actlon on the report of a
specfal staff committee, whlch employed the following technÍques:
a) ffre declsion to lnclude a hlrfting mark on each pupilts Report
Card (to parents), with the homeroom teacher dolng the
grading.
t) rhe adoptlon of a IEACIIEBST GUIDE TO GRADING IJRITING FOR
REP0RT CARDS--an outllne of suggestlons to both homeroom
teachers and subJect teachers, together with a handwrltlng
rating scale--whleh was prepared by the special staff
cqnmittee.
c) R ttmfted program of formal handlrrftlng lnst¡uctfon for all
Grade VJIts (not lncluded in the school tlmetable untll
September, L962)

Simllar1y, there was no opportunity fn thls tentative evaluatlon

to analyze the content of the
makes adequate provJ.slon

progr.am

of studles for

evf.dence

that it

for aldlng the personal development of the

j

pup1l, for glvfng him suftable trafnlng for practical cftlzenshlp, or

for hetping

hlm make progress

in vocational orlentatlon--features out:

llned 1n Seetlons Cr D, and E. However, a few generallzations have been
lncluded 1n the lnterests of comprehensiveness and contlnuity"
There

is no doubt, for Ínstance, that the framers of the l{anltoba

of studies for the Junior high grades intended it to contaln
provlsfons for aldlng personal development of the pupllr although

program
ample

lt is questlonable if they consldered lndlviduallty

as

lmportant as

social cunpetenc"l6 S""orroly, whlle the ttopportunitlest' and
suggested

fn the outllne of critical features

the total program,

some

appear to be

ttexperiences,tl

Ímplicit in

provisons of this klnd are also direct responsi-

bllfties of specifÍc school subJects: for example, (l) Physical
T6

Vfde pp. 142-43.

Education
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(llphysical well-beingt') , (Z) Literature (t'moral and splrf.tual values"),

(3) Socfal Studies (t'cultural appreciatlons"), and (h)

CufOance ("good

study habitsr'). ThirdIy, the program of Guldance, especially at the

IX level, has the additional responslblllty of helplng eaeh pupil
understand the meanlng of lndlvlduallty (ln terms of aptitudes, interests,
Grade

abllfties,

and temperament), and

spectlon. Fourthly, to a llmlted

of givlng hIm some practice in introdegree the program

protnotes fndlvldual deve lopment through

its

at J.B. Mitchell

non-academic subJects- -

especlally A:lt, Muslc, Shops, and Home Econcrnlcs. F1nal1y, from the
discusslon of current thlnking about the Junlor hlgh school (Chapter III),

!t 1s evident that providing for fndfvldual

development

is as much a

functlon of method as of content, dependent to an undetermlned
upon teacher

attltudes, experlence,

degree

and

"otp"t"rr""l?
It ls equally dlfflcult in a qulck survey to analyze the provisÍóns for trainfng and education 1n practical citizenshlp. Some of
these are relatively easy to relate to subject speelaltlesi others must
be treated as impllcit elther in the total program or l-n the educatisnal

envlronment. For example, these three subjects or special areas

have

generally-recognized responsibllitles for the followlng aspects of

practfcal cltizenship: (f) Social Studies, for fosterÍng ttunderstanding
and appreciation

of

democracytt and

interest ln ttcurrent events

and

publlc affairst'; (2) Guidance, for developlng flsocially-acceptable
attl,tudesrr, and for I'training ln worthy use of lelsure timet'; (:)

r7glÈ especÍally pp. 87-88,

101-4.
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Mathematlcs,

for

some approach

to

ttconsumer

1B

educationrr.

So much

preparatlon for real lffe as both junior citizens of the school

future citizens of the larger

community cannot be taught

of this

and

directly,

how-

ever, but must be learned by personal experience wlthin the total
envfronment 1n whlch each

pupil llves his daily life.

lnfluence of the school 1s difficult

hlhlle the actual

to appraise, there 1s reason to

believe that most pupils of the J.B. MÍtctreit Scfrool have the oppor-

tunity,to learn practieal cltlzenshlp from one or more of three sltua.tfons: (1) the offlcial attitude of the school to clrlzenship training,
19

as expressed ln the School Regulatfons;- (2) opportunlties provlded
through the co-curricular program

for experlence of

democracy

at

work;

(S) tfre heterogeneous natuo".oi the pupfl poputatfon?O

fhe last category of special provisfons, those for vocatlonal
orl.entatlon, 1s of minor lmportance at the Junlor hfgh school level
Nonetheless, recognizing that pupÍIs in this age group do begin thinking,

in terms of future occupations,

and beÍng

fully

aware

of the retationship

l8fn" ManÍtoba textbooks in Mathematics have several chaptefs at
each grade level that qualify as t'consumer educatlonr'; for example,
t'Mathematics in the School, in the Home, and Ín the Garden" (IfJl)
,
I'Earnfng, Savlng, Protectingrr (\/-fff ); and t'Problems Related to Holne
ûvnershipt' (fX). The Grade VJII textbook fn Social Studies attempts to
provfde understandlng of government as a concept, as well âs an awareness of the growth of responsible government (or parliamentary democracy) in Canada. F\.rrthermore, as recognltion of the role of the school
in citizenship tralning, the Department of Educatlon in lpl6 issued
A Manual of Civjcs and Cftizensh;þ (Winntpeg: R.S" Evans, Queen¡s
ers of Social Studies at all grades
frqn f to )trI. ülhile this manual is now out of print, copies are stÍII
1n use by teaclåers at J.B. Mitchell.

rgvlg
2qliq_g-

'p.

168

p. UB, items r-4.

'
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betlveen .course cholces

for hfgh school and long-range vocational

p1ans,

counsellors at J.B. Mltchell School have made vocatlonal orientatÍon the

focal point of

Guidance

in

Grade

IX. I¡lhlle no speclal course of lnstruc-

tion is followed, the regular class perlods for Guldance are used to
promote understanding ef the lmportant factors 1n career plannlng
ttworld of worktt', and ho¡ to study
(]<nowteOge of self, knowledge of the
an occupation), to show the relatlonship of educatlon (for example,
which school courses are pre-requisltes) to speclflc training programs,
and to allow puptLs to ttexploret' a few of the qccupatlons ln whlch they

feel personally interested. In addltion, the counsellors try to overcome the fmplicit orlentation of the Manltoba program of studles tovqards
the professions and ttwhlte collartr occupatlons. To aehieve these
obJectives, the teacher-counsellors have at thetr dtsposal a, considerable
and growing

collectlon of vocationat

gufdance

workbooks, monographs, and charts supplied by

materlals: books, textthe School Dlvlsion,

federal and provÍnclal Departments of labor, and by
and organizations

by

many corporations

that lssue vocatÍonal liter"ut,r=.?1

thls lnventory of content, the evaluatlon manuals
suggest a summary of the unlque features of the pllogram of thls school'
The J.B. Mltchell program, however, being ln essence that prescrlbed for
To conclude

alI junior hleh schools of the l¡linnfpeg School Dlvlsion, does not have
unique features of eontent--except !n the few speclal areas, such as
2lThu most important slngle Eource of guidance materials contlnues to be îLre Guidance Centre of the Ontarlo CoIIege of Educatlon, and
fts text-workbook, you anÈ-YcEI-.BXgeIr_1s^used virtually as a voca-

t1ona1guidaneetexffiI1forpartoftheGradeIXprogram. Materials frorn thls source are purehased wtth funds
able by the School Division.

made

avall-

2r+

Spelling, in which provinclally-authorized

program

varfatlons are belng

tried out. If there are unique features at J.B..Mitche11, they must be
sought 1n other sub-areas

of

Program (Genera1),

Evaluatlon. The fnvestÍgator

was unable

not fn this

one.

to fÍnd an adequate

basfs for evaluating the content of the lnstructfonal program of J.B.

Mltchell School. 0n the

one hand,

1t cannot be Judged in terms cf

local phllosophy and obJectives, as these

have not been

formulated. It

ls likewlse unsatisfactory to use the philosophy of the Manitoba

system

as the crlterion, because this has been shown to be vague and lnconsis-

tent" Nonetheless, as J.B. Mitchelt purports to be a Junlor hlgh school,
and as lts provlnciáIly-authorized program 1s lntended to satÍsfy the
of puplls ln the Junlor hlgh grades, there 1s one I'yardstickt'
that makes possiblè a very tentative evaluatlon of the content; namely,

needs

the synopsis of current thinklng ln Chapter fIf.

ïn the flrst place, fn terms of subJect offerlngs, the J.B.
is almost fdentical wlth that reconmended by Conant
Secondly, while
followlng hls survey of American junlor high
""noots?2

MÍtehell

program

fts baslc

program appears

to be characterlstic of the

modern Junlor

hlgh school, as lllustrated 1n the evaluatlon manuals and 1n surveys
already referred to, its electlve program is conservative by AmerÍcan
2?

standards." Ttrirdly, lts current program seems to be 1n harmony wÍth

ttylgg pp. 112-rJ.
23Vi!g p. IlJ, especially footnote 124; An Instrument for the
Se1f-Evaluation of Junlor HÍeh Schools (Ander"oñJ Category F: pp. 3"r3
p. v; ¿uqigl$sþ
h Schools
aluative Criteria for Junlor
Schoo1 Evaluatfve Criteria

;
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ldentified by Gruhn and Douglass: ln pa¡-'
ticular, (f) tne trend towards a common program for all, wfth l1ttle
emphasls on electlve subJects 1n flelds of speclal lnterests; (e) tfre

most of the content trends

trend towards postponement of speciallzed vocatlonal studÍes untll the
senior high school years or laterj (3) ttre trend tolvards dffferentlatlon

wlthin currlcula and courses to take care of children of different
abillty levels, and away from differentlated currLcula as such; (4)

:

tfre

trend towards more adequate preparatlon for lnte1llgent citlzenshipi

(5) ttre trend towards more realistic curriculum materials, especially
wlth reference to

consumer educatfon and guidance

zl+

for daily llvlng.

þy contrast, there does not appear to be any marked trend ln Manltqba
towards closer

lnterrelatlon of the varÍous subJects, especlally

1n the

directfon of a tltrue core programr'--the first trend noted by these

writers. Fourthly,

assuming

that the outllne of crltlcal features

derived from the representatlve evaluatlon manuals fs another aspect of
present-day

thlnkl¡g; and that the speelal pr"ovislons

contaLned thereln

reflect essential elements of the Junlor high school curriculum, 1t fs
evldent that the J.B. Mitchelt program makes some attempt to eope wlth
thesenon-academ1cneedsofear1yadolescents.
I

A

lfst of

subJects and pror¡lsLons does not guarantee the

ment of the alms and functlons

of the Junlor hfgh school.

fuIfil-

tühat has been

descrlbed as the content of the J.B. Ivlltchell program 1s only lts

skeleton; the real content ls to be found 1n the authorlzed courses and

p.112. These trends have been applled to the J'8.
program
in what the investlgator consfders a rough rank order,
Mltchelt
but no attempt can be made ln this qulck survey to lndicate the absolute
importance of any one of them.
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textbooks, augmented or restrlcted by the pedagoglcal skills of the
teachers, and |n the supplementary materlals supplled by classroun

Ilb::arles and class dlscussions.

The adequacy

of these curriculum

materlals for Junior high school programs at different grade leve1s

can

be properly evaluated, as authorltles already quoted have emphasÍzed,

only fn the light of criterla not yet avallable--criterla that must
developed by and through t"s"arch?5 In b"l"f, lt ls preclse content
emphasls, not named súbJects and provlsfons,

that

must

ultimately

be
and

be

the speclflc features to be evaluated.

thls tentatlve evaluatlon of the first sub-area of
Program (General), reference should be made to two specific aspects of
the J.B. Mftchell program whlch serve to lllustrate both the dlfflculty
To conclude

and

the complexlty of content evaluatlon, and the impossibility of

dlvorcing content and method.
The

flrst aspect 1s that labelled itprovfsÍons for the

enlargement

of basfc skills:rq. It wf}I be recalled that speefal arrangements have
been made at JoB. .Mltchell for readlng tralnl.ng, vocabulary enrichment,
and handwrltlng lmprovement. What has been done

to evaluate them? In

the flrst place, although the flrst teacher to handle the sþecial reading
progtam for Grade IÆIrs dld attempt to evaluate lt obJectively (tbroWfr
the use of parallel forms of a standardlzed readlng test given at sultable intervals), ttre results were not statlstically significant; and no
otr

careful research, for example, can deter=)VtU" pp. 113-14. Olfy
t'true
core programt' really does a better job
mine whetiFthe so-ãalled
than the traditional subJect-orientated program of helplng the early
adolescent make a satlsfactory transltlqn from elementary school to hlgh
school--one of the ultlmate alms of the Junlor high school as an instl-

tution.
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-26
formal evaluatlon has been made slnce L96O. Nonetheless, because

all

this reading program have concluded subJectlvely that
ft fmproves several readlng skllls (lnctudlng readlng rate), and that 1t
seems to helghten Ínterest ln readlng for pleasure, Grade VII classes

teachers handltng

for Readlng. Secqnd1y, no formal evaluatLon
has been attempted of the procedures used to stlmuLate vocabulary enrichment; they have been retalned and expanded because ft ls the wrlterts
continue to be scheduled

professlonat Judgment, supported to the best of hfs knolledge by the
maJo:lty of Engltsh téachers fn the school, that suoh procedures are
21
worthwhileî' Thlrdly, the current state of the wrftfng lmprovement program 1s a matter of conJecturei no survey of teacher partlclpatlon has

It has, hotever, been dlsoUssed on Eeveral oooaElonE at
Etaff meetfngs, at tv{o of whfoh these tentatfve apprafsals were made!
May 15, L962, Ílhere was gen€ral agreement tlut the program had
fmpFõüãif-ñãFEEãEE and organlzatton of wrftten work, had alerted the
staff to the need fôr mo o attentfon to handwrtting fn aLl subJeot
areas¡ âhd was worth oontfnulng for at leagt another Sêâ!r SEveral
teaohers expressed oonoern that not enough handwrftfng fnstruotlon
lilas belng Stven to puptLE obvlously needlng ft.

been made.

26H" found that the apparent prqgresg of pupllE fn the two skllls
whfoh were neåsured by the Etandardlzed test (Hord meanlng and paragråph
meantng) oould be aooounted for equally welt by normal growth rât€. The
compLete ¡.eports of thts trse-year study were forwarded to the Superfntendent of Schools ln 1959 and 1960 respectlvely, and are on ffle at
J.B. .lrlftohelL School.
2?Attnough Englfsh teaohers have to.date been eager to try dffferent, and presumabty better, Spelltr¡g :textbooks¡ they have sho,wn no
lncllnatlon to attempt research whfch mtght provfde obJeotlve evfdence
of thfs super.lority wlth respect to such factors as vscabulary development or spelltng power. Consfderlng the ease with whfch such nesearch
could be undertaken, the reasons for thls apparent dlslnterest fn a
more sclenttflc type of try-out should be fnvestlgated as part of a
long-vs¡te actlon program for the school.
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September

conffi

z\, t963. A maJority of the staff voted (r) to afs-

of a Letter grade for lrlrftlng on report cards,
on the grounds that the results so far achfeved dld not Justffy the
extra work requlred by the gradlng systen , (Z) to contlnue lrlriting
as one of the mfnor subJeots in the Grade VII tfmetaÞIe, and (¡) to
contÍnue tÌre trcam¡lafgntr for. better wrltfng and organLzatlon of
wrltten wonk.
A! the tlme of thfs report, the problern of flndlng the best

fu1fll the need for

means

to

handwrfttng fmprorrement remalns unsolved.

llhe content and requfrements wfth nespect to patr"fotic exercises,

the second specfffo aspect referred to, are supplfed to each teacher

1n

l{anftoba by means of a handþook fssued by the provlncfal Advfsovy Board
28

of the Departnrent of, Educat!.oei'

l[hf.E handbook oonts,fris

not only

t'he

regulatf"ons åE such¡ but aIEo forty-66ven pågeË of LnEtructlons (tn-

cludlng,ä Êtåtemênt of obJeotfves), faots aborrt ottlzenshtp tn
poemð and

extraots

frffi

Canada,

patrLotto speeohes, faots f,ron the hlstovf.es of

0reat Brf.tatn and Canada, and

eome

oataohetfsal nqteïLåL especfally

fo¡ the Junlor" hf"Eh eohool years. ,Ibê brl"ef refer.enoe already
made t,o thle aepeot of the total program tmplled that JrB. MltohelÏ
Sohool fs ettemptfne to öomply wtth tlra Regutatlons¡ exoept that the
desLgned

requfïëmont of, rtat leaEt one perlod pe¡ month throughout the year shall
be devoted

to the P¿trlotto ExErofses ltsted

aboverr hee Þeen

fulffl[ed
29

only so fa¡ aE tt oan be worked Lnto t'he olåÉsês ln Soolal StudLeE.
As tha ilpertod per monthrt aruangement has not pr6vên to be praottoable
f.n

a sohool

organl"zed on departmental

ltnes¡ the fonmal påtrfotLo

ê8D"paot*ent of Eduoatton,

u9tþtår¡

p.4.

Note areo footnote number 9 Ln

thÍs

ohapter'.
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exerclses, as dlstlnct from daily observances (ttre slnging of 0
and

GOD SA\IE

TIü

Remembrance Day

QUEEII)

CAIüADA

and periodic special assemblles (such as

and Cittzenshlp Day), have not

to date

been

part of

the

regular t'provfslons for traintng and educatlon in practical cltizenship"

at J.B. Mttchelt School
for currlculum researeh to determlne
the essentiaL elements of an instructlonal program for early adoleseents
seems, to the investlgator, to pror¡1de both the motlvatlon and the
AclippJfoer3m.

The need

dlrection for an actfon program ln thfs sub-area. To thls end, much
can be accomplished wlthout specÍaI facllltles or traÍnl-ng. For example,
worklng through the established grade-subject cunmittee systepr andfor

speclal program ccrnmlttees, the entire staff of JrB. Mftchell could
particlpate |n a thorougtr study of the lvlanitoba Junlor hlgh school
currlculum, ln ffve stages: (1) the review stage, to ensure that each
member fs fully conversant with the authorlzed currfculum as a Whole;

(Z) tfre philosophlcal stage, to re-examine the hlstory and phflosophy
of the Junlor high school movement; (S) tfre conparison stage, to study
trends ln current thlnkfng about Junlor hfgh school programs; ()+) tne
evaluatlon stage, to appralse the present D{anltoba program fn the ltght

of stages two and threei (5) ttre recornmendatlon stage, to draft maJor
and mlnor revlslons for presentatlon to higher authority' hlhlle the
emphasls

ln

such a study would probably be on subJect offerings and

special programs, somewhere along the way thls question would naturally
arLse: ilol¡¡ much responslblllty should the Junlor high school as such,
and J.B.

Mltchell School ln partlcular, accept for non-lntellectual
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obJectlves, as represented by Sectlons C, D, and E of the outllne of

crltical features?

The

history of the junlor high school shows that

these features have conslstently been consl-dered lmplicit 1n a specfal
program

for early adolescents;

moreover.,

the emphasis ln the

manuals

(as outllned fn Appendk A) on such proqlslons forces one to the conclusfon that they are stfll

r"egarded

as important elements of a Junfor

hlgh school curr.lcuLum" Local actlon, therefo e, must be dlrectly

related to carefully-formulated obJectlves

of the currlculum, whfch could not be made wlthout

Such study

the sacrlflce of

"

many hours of.

out-of-school time for at least a fuIl

year, could be an lmportant phase of the action

program

this evaluation proJect. It l-s not llkely to be made,
least, not fn the

man¡er suggested. At, the time

dence, a thorough revlston

arlslng

from

however--at

of wrlting, by cofncl-

of the currlcula for,Manl.tobats Junlor and

senfor hlgh schools ls already underway. To date, the emphasls
been on senlor hlgh school progr.ams,

has

but ft ls probable that Junlor high

currfeulum coumittees w111 be set up durlng the current school yeay

" .In consequence, the J.B. lvlltchell teachers, lnstead of
tackllng curr.lculum study as a local actlon proJect, w111 of necessfty
(f96S-fg6L)

be caught up 1n a province-wLde venture as a very lfttle

unit ln a very

large organizatrot?o

30lt recent meetlng of the Junior High,P¡lnclpalsr Councll
(Januar"y 1!, " I9d+), there was some discussion of the probable rol-e of
bllnnfpeg Junlor hlgh schools ln the revisfon of the Manltoba currfculum.
It was agreed that they should not wait to be asked for recommendations,
but should begln currlculum study at the local-school level at once.
The Frfneipal of the JrB. Ivlttchell School was appofnted to a special
ccx¡mlttee charged wlth the preparation of a questlonnaire or guLde sheet
for stlmulatfng local actÍon. I-ater the same month, at the regular
staff meetlng at hls ov¡n school, he was able to brief the teachers on
thelr opportunltles and proþab1e responslblllties dur"lng thls pr.erevlsion stage. In a ]fmÍtecl_j:ense. therefore. tbfs phase of the actlon
p4g8ram 1s

alrea{y

underway

26L

Meanwhlle, several

local actfon

needs have been revealed by

this

tentatfve evaluatÍon of the J.B..Mltche1l lnstructional program. In

brlef, the most urgent
1.

and practicable would seem

to be these flve:

report
staff study, lnltiated perhaps by a prelÍmfnary
tltrue
of
core
the
of
the,lmpllcatlons
frqn a select cornnfttee,
programr', wlth a vlew to better understanding and implenentatlon of the functlon of Íntegration ln all three senses deflned

A general

1n ChaPter TTf"31

2" À study of local

l4aJor lrlork programs, subJect

by subJect, to

determine the extent to whlch they actually provlde en::J-chnent
through dffferentiatlon of content, as contrâsted wlth enrichment throUgh flexibfttty'of method'.

3. A study, by means of questlonnafres adminfstered
pupils 1n their ffnal term, of pupll reactlons
year program at J,B. Mitchell, to galn lnslght
adolescentrs estfmate of hls own needs and the
school fn helplng hfm meet them"32

to Grade ÏX
to the threelnto the early
role of the

4. A study, by means of questlonnalres sent to the high schools
whlch take the I'graduatesl of J.B..Ml.tchellr to hel-p the
counsellors evaluate two aspects of thelr Grade IX Guidance
program: (f) tne emphasis on realistlc career plannl-ng, and
(Z) ttre specific guldance given with respect to selectlon of
courses and optlons for hfgh school.
5. As tlme permits, fult staff dlscussj.on of vftal questions such
as the following, each of whlch obvlously overlaps other subareas of Frogram (General):

a)

best to reduce the tendency of a textbook-orientated
to foster learnlng of mlnLmum essentials as the
actual, 1f not the officlal, obJectfve?

HoN

program

U) How best to use the total program of the scbool to meet the
early adolescentrs need for greater understandfng of hlm-

self

and soclety

(tn ttre larger

sense)?

)1

pp. 8t-82. As the tttrue core programtr 1s not posslble
within the framework of the present Manltoba curriculum, thfs study
should at least clarlfy some practical alternatives for lntegratfon of

'ïlde

new learnings.

32tt" lnvestigator has used a sfmilar technique, wlth apparent
success, to develop more realÍstic programs for classes 1n Gufdance.
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c)

How

best to educate for democratLc cltlzenshlp--one of the

maJor aims

,AIl these

of the offfcfal

lvlanitoba currfculum?

for actlon wlth respect to the content
åre, of course¡ tied to the basic premise

recommendatlons

of tbe lnstructional

program

outllned ln the earller dlscussfon of Phflosophy and 0bJectfves3 namely,

that the prescrfptlons of hfgher authorlty wlth respect to both curr"f-culum and method are not so restrictfve that sound locaL plannlng fs
wlthout value ln l¡lanftoba schools.
CurrLcula

!s

repor.ted

to

On

the contrary,

have emphaslzed

lts

Dfrector of

at a recent teache""t

t{on, lt tE the teacher who establtshes the subJect
day, and who determlnes

aË the

oonv"n-

currlcuLum day by

effectfveness?3

Currlculum Development Pr ocedur-es

Crltfoal features.
A.,Responslblltty for Currloulum
I. F¡ovlnolal authorLtieE

Development

2. The ldfnntpeg Sohos1 DfvfsLon
3. ,f .E..Mf.tohell Sohool
B. Få.olllttes for Ourrloulum Development
1. Factlltlee at provlnolal and dLvletonal leveÏs
2. LooaI faollftfãs (staff, tfme, olerloal asslEtanoe, neseareh
and ref,erenoe materfals
of, experlmental textbookE and other materlals

J. Avatlabltfty

c.

P¡ooedurê

fof

Deterrnlnfng srade Plaoement

of

Gqntent

D. taotorE Determfnlng the Curnent CurrfouX.rmr--Relatf.ve Influences

I. Statement of phllosophy and obJectfves
2. Strrdy of oharaoterLsttos and needE of early adolesoents
3. Etudy of needE and reEouroeE of, the looal oommunlty
l+. Pub1Lsåttons on ourrloulum development
l. Looal researoh
a) Analyses of PuPLI ProgresE
b) Results of prevfous self-6valuatton6
o) Fottor¡-uÞ studles
A) æner reEearch relattve to ourrfoulum

33N""r ttem tn the l-{-f¡lrÉp,-efi,#e-BEg$B-¡ .Ianuary â.rt ï96\t P. 3.
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Inventory.

The

responsfblllty for currfculum development fn

Ivlanftoba has already been outlfned

Iosophy and 0bJecttves

ln this chapter.

ln

To necapftulate

Educatfon pubLlshes the

labus

for

Chapter

offlcfat.

tndlrectly ln the dfscusslon of

V, and ln the conslderatlon of

brlefly, the provlnctal
prognam

Phf-

Content

Depar"tment of

of studles, outll.nes the syl-

eaoh subJect, determlnes grade placement

of content¡ auth-

orfzes the textbooks to be used, and empLoyË school fnspectors to

see

th¿t Lts preecrfptfonÉ åre betng foLlowedi furthermore, ft dfnects

maJor

and mf,nôr' ourrlcuLum revtsfons, and apprûvêg 911 cu¡rfculwn varLatfons.

îhe llfnntpeg Sohool DLvLslon, äÉ ån âdmfnlstratLve
rëðponsf,bf

llty for ourrf.oulum, but ft

unlt, Ìus no dtrect

pr"ovldes f,aol.LI.t,tes f or cunr fculum

fgr exoeptf.on¿l ohfldren.
rl.B.,Mt"tohelL SchooÏ, as the teachtrrg unft, rnust föLlow the Prögråms
latd dopn by hi"gher åuthorlty, but hae oonsLderahle freedom to organf.ze
the presortbéd ÕOntéþt for teaohfïtg pur.posêg, And to enrÍ.ch ft. Its
énrtohnent, and Oparåtês speolal progråms

tndtvlduel etaff

mernbers cån Lnfluênëe ourrl"oulum development

throWh

þârtÍofpatfon ln ourrl"culunr proJëotË oonduotEd by theLr p ofesstonaX.
organtzatLon, The Manf.toba Teaoherst Socfety, and fts many affll"fated
3l+

groups, and through looal research of the kf.nd

of CurrtcuLa
eh

envLsaged by

tho

Dfu'eotor'

when he remarkea reoenttylS

'-IntroducLng a report on another ourrLculum workEhop sponsored
by lts Currf.oulurn Cor¡mlttecr The ManLtoba l[eaoherEr Soolety, f.n fto
¡[ÁusfeJæ{ fon rlanuary âl+, i96\ (Vor, 6, Nô. 8, Þ. !), emphasf¿ed that
Iäuiriñfffin
fs beoomloe ünereaslngly fmBortant part of tbe s.octetyrs
"Á too, that the Socf.etyrs offlcfal. Handbook
It,
ehould
be noted¡
Ïrork.tt
speof.al teachersr gr.oups as affl-IlâteË! for
tfsts
1963-64
etght
for
example, The Manttoba Geography ÍIeachensr Assocfatfon, and fhe ManLtoba
Assocfatlon for Art Educatfon.
35vro* footnote 33 fn thls chapter.

2&

It Ls usually 1n the classrooms of the dedfcated and competent
teachers that the movement for currlculum revislon beglns because
It ls here that Íts need ffrst becomes obvlous. It is also Ln such
cLass:.oqms

that experimentatfon 1s carrLed out elther l-ocally

or

provinolallY.

FacfLltfes for currLculum developrnent, as deffned ln the outlfne

of crftlcal features, exfst only at the pnovfnolal level fn Manltobã.
To supervfse r.eVleLons and authonlze varfat'Lons, the Department of
Eduoatfon has a Currfoulum Branch, whose chfef offLcer hae the status

of a DLreotor. He, l"n turn, works tlrnough pro\tfnofáI$-appof"nted currf.cufuùTl oommf.tteesr

lthfoh rnay i"nclude Lay memberB as v{eÏI as t€âohêr6

änd othêts dJ"reot1y ooncêrned wf.th the sohool system. ïlhen sohools
undertake loca[ currfculum pï.oJeots, suoh as try-eu¡t of nefi textbooks,
they nonmally do Ëo âßr trêxtråsrr¡ wfthout speof.al aLlotments of staff,

tl"me, or olerLcal assl,stâþcê¡

thts brf,ef fnventory of ourrtaulum deVelopment
prooêdures, Lt should be noted that Seotlon D of the outllne of o¡'ltlcal
To aonolude

for thfs lnvestlgåtton. That group of
featuree lmpLf.ee that the local school le oontLnuouoly revLËÍn6 ftË
eurr.l.culun fn the lLght of, eeveraL faotors under tte oontrol, not the
featureE haE

lLttle

neLevance

least lmportant befng the repulte of looal' rêEeã.rch. $y oontrastt the
our.nfoulwn

for l{anitobå

Junfor. TrtËh ecboole

Furtherrnoré, ås ah"eady tndtcated¡ there

te relatlvèÏy ståt!.cr

fs a eonsfderable

theory and praetfee. In theory, the lnetrr¡ct1önal

BTioBräfi

gap between

ät

rIrB.

Mltohell ls an outêrowth of thê phllÕËophy of the Junfor" hLgh sohoolt
so f,ar aE ft f.s lmplùcft fn the pr"ovtnof.al ourricuf,um guidesi ln prac-

tloe, ft fs

dornfnated by

the need to prêpåre the maJor$.ty of puBfls

for. the Unlverslty Entrance Cowse fn senlon hl.gh sobool.
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.

Eva_Iuatlgn.

It ls

beyond

welgh the respectlve merlts

the scope of thls proJect to attempt to

of local

and centraL currlculum plannlng.

There ane factors whfch favor nelatlve unlformlty

of currfculum, not

the

least belng the mobllfty of todayrs populatlon--a sltuatlon affectlng
many pupfls at the J.B. Mftche1l Sohool. In this tentatfve evaluatfon,
however, only one concluslon has been possfbLe¡

that the basfc phflos-

of the Junlor htgh school, v¡1th lts emphasfs on flexlbftLty to
meet the epeof.aL needs of early adolesoents and effectLve tnanEltfon
opt¡y

fnom olementary eohool

to

hf.gh sohool, oånnot be

futly

f.mpLemented

ufthfn

the present f,rameuork of, ourrloulum deveLopment fn Manltoba. In the
flrst plaoei the ovar-êmphåElB oh pl|ê-r€qulgltêE for the unfversf.ty
Entranoe 6ourEe Ferfoualy
meet thê ncede

limÍts tha looaI eehool ln Lts eff,orts to

of all Bupllg tn the Junlor htgh age-group'

the emphagl6 on oêntrå[ êxamlnåtfons (egpeoLa1ly at
poeadly the guanantor

Õrade

IX),

sup-

of effeotlve BrêÞaråtton f,or hlgh eohool,

to defeat ttc¡ own åv6pfêd obJeottvc by enoouregÍng teaohers

ts

Seeondly,

tenda

ånd puptls

oonoentrate on mlntmum eggenttåls råther than maetery of, fundamental

u¡dergtåndf.nge. Etr$.nd[y, by the vêÌåy nåtug€ of, lts ourrÍou[um develoB'
ment prooedures, the .Man:ltobå eurrtoulum has a

bul]'t-ln

óbeolesoeou.?6

36fo one who has worked ln the Manttoba..system for more-than
tWenty*flv6 years, thle f'buLlt-tn obsolesoenoett Ëeêms self-evldent,
beoauÁe revlsLon ior an enttre provlnetal system fE so complex that ft
oânnot be undertaken often enough to keep currfoulum materlals abreast
of good eduoatlonal praetfoes. To llluEtrate: th9 Manltoba F[re:EA¡
haE not been revfEed sfnce
the
Fã-I-a-ve been changes fn the auth*
orfzåd textbooks and outlfnes for specfflc subJects. An fntereetfng
corroboratton of thfs theme, but dfrected speclffcally at the need for
a thorough revfslon of the equally out-of-date elementary currlculum,
)ütrI
wfll be iound tn "How Long Must wá watt?t', @,
Shack'
(January-February, 1961+)¡ Þþ. 23-2r, by Sybt1 F.
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Ac$lon preqrqm. The

posstbtllties of actlon at the locaL

school

fn the prevlous sub-area on the content of tbe lnstructlonal program. To complete this phase of the lnveSlevel

have already been dtscussed

tlgatfon, three pofnts should be re-emphaslzedl
1. That teachers be enoouraged to study the lmpLfoatlons of tbe
pretotal JunLor hlgh curnfculum so tttât they may be better
pared io se" thelr epeolal teachlng subJeots fn the perspectl"ve
of the tdentffLable needs of early adolegoents'
enrl'ohä. Tt¡at teaohers be stLmulåted by all avallable means to plan whl.Ie
Lessons,
dal.Iy
their
of,
content
ment of the Íntelteotual
at the same tl"me Prepárlng pupfLs to hand].e sueêèssfu[ly the
r.equfrèd éJråmLnåtions¡ or, l"n other" words, to taaeh for maeteïy

sf f,undamêntåI underEtandtngu råther than for

BuêëÈËs

tn

e¡eamfRatl.ons.

the aetlon
J.
- itua*pal.gnn
" That
ts
Sr aeËt aa

-t--t

ef .

epÉ l€

fot'.Ï.Ë. MLtebell Sshool lnelude a
tny*6u¡t of nêÍ, eur?löuturn lnáterlâLË.
ïoeal
ä*pãnd
pxãöÊråm

q-l,,,tiÈp

t-ra$ t

o¡

Gritf oal faatwes.
4., Fhtlssophteal Bases of, gehool Ot'Ëanlzatton

.8. Xnventor"y of Eohetiultng Fraotloee tn Drts Sohool
1. IDhe sehool tlmetable

å)

Ehé sahoor Year

f) fne sêhðol ãyele (number. óf då¡¡Ë, perloris Ber dlay, length
of, P6rt0d r- var"latlone )

e) rre,/rãion. i'or flexlbrlítv (rtnos and purposes)
¿1 pror¡tstons f,or rcmedlal and speoúäL l.nstruotlÖn
.1 pUqrtrLone for ehä1.å6têrf.stúo f,eatur'ee of, Junlor hfgh

sohool orgentøatfon
Ê. Teaeher tlütëtåblê
a) Number of, olasseE and eub.ieots per cyele
f) fotat PuPllE Per cyele
o) Otaas slze

d) Non-soheduled tLme
e) trovtsf.ons for characterLstfo featunes of, Junlor hlgh

sohool organl.zatfon
1.
Pupll ttmetable
- a)-frograrn
per school year! baslos and electfves
u) Wum¡er of olasses, subJeots, and teachers per cycle
c) provtslons for aharaoterfstic features of Junlor hlgh
sohool organfzåtlon
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C. Special Provisions to.Promote the P¡lmary Functlons of the
Junior High School

I.

IntegratLon

2, Exploratlon
J" Guidance
4. oifferentfatlon
5. Soclallzation
6, Articul-atlon
develop
?. The one unlque functlon of the Junlor hfgh school--to
. the early adolescent accordlng to hLs nature and needs
Inventgly. It wlLl already be evident to the reader, from the
dfscusslon of,Rhllosopby and QbJecttves tn Chapter V, that only 1n a
very loose sense can the or.ganlzatlon and admLnlstratlon of the J.B.

to rest on phtlosophical bases. To be more
accurate, ttre foundatfon for the fnstvuctlonal program should be des-

MXtcheII SchooL be safd

crlbed

aËr

an empfrlcal cornpromise between the mlnlmum essentials pre-

ecrlbed by htgher authorf"ty and the prlncLpalts ofln pb{losophy of
educatl^on. .To

effect this

have been empLoyed,

cmrpromfsê, certaLn

prfnclples of

Ëchedulfng

ln partrcur"rTT

l-. Allotment of lnstructfonal tfme accordlng to the provLncfal
formula.
2. Teacher specLall.zatlon acco¡.ding to personaL preferences of staff
(as far âs posslble) oombfned wfth a balanced work load-balanced ln terms of var'|ed c[åsses, a Lfmfted range of subJects, and extra dutlee.
of honeroom cLasses year by year to avold ltlyplngtt
3.
- RotatLon
classrooms, and to glve an equtùab1e distr"lbutfon of classroom

admfnfstratÍon.
,l+..pre-setectfon of teacher.s for clagses ås ân aspect of schedullng.
or more days
!. Dlstrlbutfon of each subJectrs allotment over four between
of the cycle, combtned wlth a reåsonabl"e balance
mornlng and afternoon Perlods.
of classes at regular fntervals (normal"ly once eveny two
6; Movement
tlperlodËrt) oønbf.ned wtth r.eductÍon of rrtravel-l1ngrt tfme to a
mfnimun.

37mr" Lfst of princfpres

the SUPPLEI@NT
was
fssued to each
\963,
whlch
TO OPENTNG.DAY DTNECTT\IE:-SEPTEMBER 3,
relaand
informatfon
of
a
folder
instructLons
of
staff member as Part
tfve to the 1963-61+ school Year"
has been adapted from
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The

result of thÍs

compromÍse,

for the prescribed

200 teaching

days of f963-6\, was a school timetable with the followlng characteris-

tlcs:

(f) fz perlods per day, f2

per. slx-day

cycle; (2) perlods 2J

mlnutes long 1n the mornings, and 2J or 26 mlnutes ln the afternoons;

(3) cfasses timetabled for I to 4 perlods at a tlme wlth the

same teacher,

dependlng on the subJect(s) and classes fnvotve¿?U (U) classes movLng to

the teacherss homeroom or alternate classroom (when the

homeroom was not

the best avallab1e for the subJect to be taught), except for

some slngle

period sltuatlons when lt was obvlously better to have the teacher doing

the "travellfngr'; (5) reductlon of rtravelllngt' tlme to a mlnfmum through
the schedullng of successlve perlods for a class in the same general
area of the bulldlng, whenever practicable; (6) ¡effs to slgnal perlod
changes

at the

(7) short

maJor breaks

homeroom

only (end of perlods 2, I+r 61 8, and 10);

adminlstratlon perlods from 9:00 to 9:08 a.m.

and

front L:20 to l:26 p.m.i (8) each class tlmetabled for a half-day (6

pertods) of

Horne EconomLcs

a student actlvlty

program

or

Shops

|n a blocki (9) some provisfon for

within the normal school day; (t0)vartatfons

tn the total fnstructional time per subJect per class 1n accordance
wlth both the schedule of time allotments recornmended by the provlnclal
38ffr" standard for most subJects was the double perlod. However,
as lndfcated fn Table V, whlch follows, single perlods were used for
0ral lbench, tlrftlng, and Study ln Grade VII, for addltfonal fnstructlonal tLme for slower classes ln some subJects of Grades VIII and IX,
and for odd perlods when the total time was an uneven number. Not shown
by the tabte was the use of the slngle perlod 1n a few fnstances as a
devÍce to provide a better distrlbutlon across the cycIe. Moreover,
blocks of three and four periods were sometimes allotted 1f the teacher
was responsible for more than one subJect wfth the same class, especlally
ln the timetables for MaJor Vùork classes"
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T¡r,BLE V

B¿SIC 0RC.r{¡\lIZr"Tl0N FOR CLASS TIiVIETABLAS
J.

B.

IVITTCHd,L SCHOOL

}963496t+

TIi{E

ST¿ND¡TTìD SUBJdCTS

iiND OTHEII
Grade

SPECÏAL
AiìEÀS

ÀLLOTIIE}üTS PER CYCLEa

VIï

GraCe

À11 Classes

rì

ÁA

VIIï
Ari(L)

Grade X(
R

AA

lVI}i

Writing

1

Language & Col,iposition

6

;

7

7

6

;

6

Literature

6

6

6

6

6

5

5

Spe1l5ng

2

1

1

I

)

1

1

Developr'rental rìeading

)

Library

4

2

l+

2

2

2

2

Social- Sturlies
I4athenatics
Science & Heal-th

ö

9

9

I
I

I

9

7

9

B

I
I
I

10

I

ö

ö

I

F'rench

3

I

I
I
I
I

()

9

7

7

7

7

Latin
Practical rrrts

4
(Shops

o

o

6

6

6

6

6

Physical Eriucation

4

1+

4

4

4

4

4

G¡idance

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

iviusi-c

2

2

2

2

2

2

Art

L

2

2

2

4

l+

l+

l+

2

2

and Horae Econoraics)

Sludy-rrctivity
(inctu¿i¡g

,d

2
2

6

6

5

Honeroom)*

.ùctra Sturly Periocts
a^.
*Sir-day

cycle; 12 periods per cìay. Each figure represents the
cycle. This organization enbraced 21 classes: 7 i¡
VII, I in Grade VITI, and 6 i¡ Grade ÐC.

period. allot¡nent per
Grade

l

b-H:
, regular classes. AA : 2 above-average classes (including
Major ltiork class). AA(L) = 1 above-average class taking Latj-n.

n: t regular classes (with French). AA : 2 above-average classes
(with both French and tatin). i't'Vrl = the single ivlajor hlork class in Tl.
C-

dE*t."

-

Ho¡leroor¡

periocis each day.

tj¡re

I

.ti

-

.

\

^i

was provi-rled. by two

-

^

-L^--^

short ad,iri¡istration
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Depgrtment

of Education and the prfncipalts

olr¡n Judgment

of deslrable

for classes of different average leve1s of scholastlc abillty. It was thus a tlmetable wlth sorne built-1n f1exlblllty, for such
purposes as the enlargement of basfc skltls (already descrlbed under

adJustments

Content), the speclal needs of certaf.n subJects (such as Grade VII
F?ench), the varylng academlc aptitudes of puplls, and the possLbllfties
and fntegratÍon inherent

for correlatfon

fn block timetabllng'

This

flexibility dld not facllltate the second category of provÍsions fdentified in Section B; namely, those for remedial and specl-al lnstructlon.
On

further analysls the timetable

was found

to lncorporate some

provision for each of the slx categorfes of t'special arrangementsf
were

fdentlffed

on pages 94-fIO as

whi-ch

typlcal, 1f not essentlal, features

of the Junior hfgh school, as follows: (1) Grades \ÆI, VTII, and IX
only--an fdeal grade grouping; (Z) u baslc currtculum for aII, wlth a
few electÍves as ttextrastt, and curricular varfatlons left largely to
individuat teachers in their
per^mlt teacher

oürn

classroorn"?9(:) departmentalÍzatlon to

specializatÍon, with

some

block-tlme arrangements to

promote integratlon and a more personal teaeher-pupil relationshfpi

(4)

sone provislon

JYA
"o

for indfviduaL differences lnherent In

the

partial exception for 19æ-6\ was a trlal of team-teaching
!n Grade \/-III SociaI Studfes and Grade IX Science' Each

procedures
team cørpilsed thr.ee teachers working 'w.Lüh. 'the,'.Ivla,jor V{ork class f or
that grade plus two "4" classes. l^lhile the team plannlng, the use of

varied technlques, the ava|}ablI1ty of additional reference materials,
and the encouragement of much outsÍde reading and research probably
contributed to the better fulfitment of several of the primary functlons
of the junlor high sehool, wlth respect to these slx classes, it 1s
too soon to attempt a more exact evaluatlon of this departure from the
normal routine

of the school.
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4o
organization of classes at each grade leve1, fn the MaJor ülork programs

(already descrlbed), and in the co-curricular program (yet to be discussed); (5) provfsion also for a llmited program of extra-class actfv-

lties

through the lncluslon of Study-Actfvlty perlods ln the tlmetable

V); (6) " program of guldance for all puptls (to
descrfbed ln the inventory for Section C).
(as

shonrn

ln

Tab1e

tre

hltthln this organfzatlonal framework each teaeher was timetabl-ed

for a balanced work load, so far as the exlgencies of the system would
l+r
allovll- 3ab1e \f[, whfch reproduces part of the prtncipalrs organlzatlon
chart for the tg6l-6\ school year,

shows

relative teaching loads

1n

terms of perlod allotments per cycle. It shows, for example, that
teachers wlth a

fuII

academic program had

of J subJects (usually two of

them being

a standard work load per cycle

dlfferent levels of the same

subJect) and J classes, wÍth some responsibllÍty also for supervised
study perlods" It does not give the complete sltuatlon even for the

[oaru"""" at .ï,El. Mitcherl school, with the exception of those
in the MaJor lrtrork programs, were organized on the following bases for
tg6l-6\: Grade.FI,¡,sr as chronological age groups, with varlatlons for
puplls wtroõ-SõtrõIãETlc aptltude and achievement suggested that the
chronologlcal basis was not adequate f,or them; G,rade \/-I,II¡s, with two
trAtt classes selected primarlly on the basis of achievement level 1n the
previous year, and ffve parallel heterogeneous groups, each with a
consÍderable ablltty range; Gra99 IXts, wlth two above-average classes
taklng both Latln and Fbench, and three less homogeneous classes taklng
Ffench only--both types being further subdivided accordLng to the cholce
of Art or .Music as an electlve "
,Lr
*tlhese exigencles lncluded the avalIablIlty of staff for speciflc
subJect needs, thè teachersr own pr"eferences for teachlng speclfic
(wftú thelr lnherent dffferences ln work load per pupil), and
"o¡j""t"
the puplI-teacher rattro establlshed by the Wlnnipeg Schoo1 Board for
junlor hlgh schools. (ffrfs ratio is based on a comp1lcated formula,
but jn practice 1t is fntended to produce a standard class stze of JJ
for Junlor high school grades.)

'J^å3I,8

sufffiIs

oF IEA$IIEÊ TII#TABLES,

VI

J.B. MIItIIEI¿

SCHOOL,

I963-L964

"figt-"" i¡rdieats periods per sÍxdqy cycle. F¡rtra periods are for special duties or load. equalization.
bTt
*
r"u al^lotmsrts inc}¡d,e periods for the spertÍng-Reading program.
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ttaveragett teacher, because

1t cannot show that hÍs classes varied

from

to 35 puplls that year, nor that he probably had csntlnufng responsÍbtllty in his speclal subJect ffelds for 200 I'o ZJO puplls per cycle '
There were several teacher programs, moreover, that differed markedly
22

thls t'averager', the principal variables belng the number of perlods
per cycle per subJect (as shown 1n Table V), and the actual pupll load
\z
per class taught.- For teachers who were tlmetabled for non-academic
responsfbllltles (such as chofrs, counselllng, lÍbrary reference periods,
from

or pupll-activlty programs), tfre relatlonshtp of the individual work
load to the standard was even harder to assessr and had to be determlned
largely by subJective Judgment" Furthermore, !n all cases the actua
work load vras affected by the availabflity of non-seheduled tlme (tlsparet'
perlods), which was allotted as follows: (1) a basfc allotment of

6

perlods per cycle for preparation, marklng, and mlscellaneous dutfes;

(e) an additlonal allotment of I or more perlods to teachers with
especially heavy preparatlon and marking loads; (3) specfal allotrnents
for special responsiblllties that

must be díscharged durlng school hours,

such as counsefing and supervislon
üIhen

thls

aïrangement

of pupll-actlvlty

for teacher tlmetables ls

programs '

analyzed with

reference to lts provlslons for the eharacteristic features of junlor
hÍgh school organizatlon, !t 1s evident that only two features are
)+z

--The teacher of Art, for example, taught 19 of 21 classes registered, wf.th responsibÍ]|ty for approxlmately 550 pup|Is" B5r contrast,
another teacher, who by choice täüeht only Grade VlIf Englfsh (Ianguage,
Literature, and Spelling), fraO 4 classes and a pupll load of approximately lJO. Major blork teachers, to give a further ÍIlustratlon of this
dlversity of load, tended to teach fewer pupils but more different
Scti.Jects.
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relevant: provislons for teacher speciallzatlon,
guldanee. Reference has already been
each teacher

subJect
here

made

and the provisions

for

to the opportunlty glven to

at J.B. Mltchell to teach his or her subJect preferences,

to the needs of the tlmetable as a whole; and 1t should be noted

that, whfle

some

teachers could not be tfmetabled for the exact

programs they requested, none was requfred

to teach an alfen

subJect.

Consideratlon of the second feature, provf-s1-ons for guldance, has been

left to the final sectÍon of this lnventory"
.

To cornplete Sectfon

be made

B, Schedullng Practfces, brlef reference

to the pupll tlmetable as such. .Table V,

should

page 269, anð t]ne

Inventory of SubJect Offerings and Special Programs, pages 2\L-\7

have

already shown the program (requlred subJects and electlves) for each
grade and the breakdown

of the J2-period cycle into subJect allotments;

moreover, by lmpllcatlon these sources have roughly lndicated the

of teachers under

whqn each group

ltem lr page 267 has

made

of puplls

number

l+r

worked per cycle.'AgaLn,

clear the two maÍn consideratfons affectfng

the distributlon of subJect tlme per cycle. Thus, as an analysis of the

lndlvidual class timetables for that year would reveal nothing

new

respectfng provislons for the characteristic features of junlor hlgh
school organization, no further inventory of pupll tlmetables has been
lnc1uded.

43O.rfy one small group of puplls has not been accounted for;
natnely, the Grade IXrs who did not qualify for French at that leveI, or
who had elected to discontinue the subject. Ihose puplls, never more
than ten during J]63-L96l.+, were dlvided among three cIâsses, and were
timetabled for extra instructional and/or study periods with other
Grade IX classes fn lieu of the French perlods.
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Theconcludlngsectlonofthislnventoryoforganizatlonand
Mltchellts
Adminfstratfon ls not intended as a cornplete analysls of J.B.
provlslons for prqnotlng the prlmary functlons of the Junlor hlgh
Rather,
school; such an analysls would be a maJor proJect ln 1tself'

thls survey trles to brlng lnto focus the

arrangements

at J'B' Mltchell

Schoolthatrtothelnvestigatorrareinharmonywithcurrentthinklng
aboutthealmsandfunctionsoftheJunlorhighschool,andtosuggest
reasonswhycurrentprovlsionsforsomeoftherecognizedJunlorhigh
school responsiblllties are not adequate
conslderlng the prlmary functlons fn the order 1n which they
i!-teeratlgr-t
were deflned !n chapter III, the reader w111 recall that
\l+
-6
in three "unses.'The first, horizontal lntegratlon of both
effectlve
subJect-matter content and the multlple learnings needed for
liv1ng, has been provlded for at J.B. Mitchell prlmarlly through

is

r

used

additional opportunities fmpllclt ln the limited
lntegration, is
amount of block-time schedullng. The second, vertical
chiefly the responslbility of tfre provlncial curriculum committees;
Guldance,

wlth

some

and,whiletheinvestlgatorhaswÍtnessedattemptsbysomeofthe
schoolts coordlnatlng chalrmen (especially ln Engllsh and MathematÍcs)

to see that aII

committee members understand how

the subJect-matter

he has no
learnlngs of Grades \rII, \rIII, and IX should be lntegrated,
quantitatÍve evldence to include ln thfs inventory' IntegratÍon of

personality, the thlrd type, has not to date been designated by hlgher
authority a speclflc responslbllity of junior hlgh schools in Manitoba'
although the
aau¿uu pp. Br-82.

h Grades

does
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emphasize

there

all-round development as a Junior hlgh school objectrrr"|5und

seems

to be an lncreaslng ínterest on the part of the l,rllnnipeg

School Board

ln the role of the schools 1n promoting mental t""ftir16

Exploration, the second prlmary functlon, was orlginally

eon-

celved ln terms of practlcal electives and lnterestlng actlvities to
reduce drop-outs;

but current thinking, whlle it has not abandoned

these aspects of exploratlon, places more emphasis on helping students
understand and explore

their fnterests

lble and lmaglnatlve teachlng
guldance

and aptltudes through more

flex-

1n each ctrassroom, and through a good

)+z

service.' At J.B" Mltchell, whlle there are few electives,

the

wide range of subJects required of each pupll ls 1n ltse1f exploratory.

In addition, student clubs and other extra-c1ass actfvitles, to

be

deserlbed later 1n thfs chapter, help to fmplement several of the primary functlons, includi4g

this on.l8

The

task of analyzlng instructlonaf

activltles, subJect by subJect, to determlne thelr effectiveness
of exploratlon

Lnstruments

lnvestigation,

and must be

1s¡ however, beyond

as

the resources of this

left for future actlon--wfth

one exceptlon;

l+s
. -'Genera1 Introductlon...¡ -9p.4.r PP " 26-27"
)-6
'-As evidence, the Board sponsored at public expense a three-day
semlnar on Mental Health for the senlor high school prfncipals of the
hlinnlpeg School DÍvision, fn October, 1963. Copies of the maln addresses
to this semlnar were later sent to J.B¡ MÍtchell School, and presumably
to all schools 1n the Divislon.
.

utuloE pp.8z-85.
)+B

'-The most obvÍous contribution of the co-curricular program to
the exploratlon function has been through the provfsion of speclalmusic, and art. The latter
interest clubs for drama, sclence, chess,
ttclee
Clubrt and ttFree Artt' on the
two have normally been identffied as
organizatlon charts.
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namely, the program

Provlsions

of

for

guidance"

guf'dange tend

to

be more

dfrect than those for

other prfmary functLons; hence, they proved easier to tnventory. Durfng

the perlod of thfs lnvestlgatton, for exampl-e, thfs servfce was handled
by part-time teachêr-courisêIlors, each of

whom was

aLLotted from seventeen

per cent to forty per cent of hls/her tfme for Guidance. Fon
durlng the

1963-61+

exampLe,

school year theLr respective tlme aLlotmente

for thfs

trsubJact" llere as foffowslg
Oroup Ouldanoe
Fenf

SenLor Counsellor

(vrrr-rx GÍrrs)
Senlor CounEellor

odE

Counselltng

Perlods
,L,

14

Other Unscheduled
Pe-l1,qdg-'6

Ilt

L6

6

Junlor Counsellor
(wr orrrs)

6

6

t0

.Tunfor Counsellor
(wr soys)

6

,

I

(wr¡-rx

Bovs)

--

thfs tfme to þeEt advåntage, eaoh aounEellon aEEumed fuII respon'
slbfltty for the f,ormaI a.speots of thfs servloe to oertaln olagEes

UElng

(pooteO gr.oups)

f,o thc entfre

of glrlE or boys, and oolleottvely they handled

eonoot?o

Gufdance

In pnaotloa¡ thefn dutles tn thls fLeld wena of

49¡ecfr nu¡mber represents perfode Per Elx-day oyole. blhfle oolumns
one and tuo gLve the total soheduled tl.me for Gufdanoe¡ the ffguree ln
avallabLe
oolumn three are tnoluded to show the addl.tfonat tfme that was
ttÉparestr and
perlode
(Unsoheduled
normaL
both
fnclude
ião ãr"ogenclaE.
perlods ãtlotteO for other spactat dutfes.) The pupfL load for each
leacher-oounsellor oan readlly be computed by multfplytng half the
nu¡nbEr of penigds ln coLumn one by thi,rty (tfre average olass size).

tt" very nature of the pupfl-teacher relationshlp, all
teachers--especiall-y hcrneroom teachers--contribute to the lmplementatfon
of the guldance functton ln a Junlor hf.gh school. Hqvlever, at J.B.
Mltchell perleds have not been scheduLed speclfically for Honeroom
50gy

Gufdance.
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(f)

four kinds:

curoance classes,

(e) group counse1llng, (3) fnorvidual

counselllng, and (4) testing and related actfvlties; and this has been
contlnulng arrangement.
.Group Gufdance,

on a regular
because

the only type for which pupfls were tlmetabled

basls, 1s the most dlfffcult to descr.fbe briefly, partly

of the great variety of topics for lnstruction

and dlscussion

íncluded under this heading, and partly because it 1s left to the
Judgment

of

each teacher-counseLlor

suited to the class. The
GuÍdance perlods wl11

and points

of

foJ-lor^rlng

give

some

\fJI

program best

tabular arrangement of toplcs for

indlcatlon of the range of actlvltles

emphasis recommended
Gr,ade

to determine the

for

each eoao"2I

Gradg

VIII

Grade IX

(Review of VTI
(Revlew of VII
topics)
School Regulatigns topics)
Guldance Services Pupll Informatfon Pupil Informatlon

ORTENTATION The New School

Pupll Information Form

Form

Ftorm

EDUCATIONAL

(Review of VXI
(Review of VII
Homework
topfcs)
topics)
Methods
Provincial Exams"
The Purpose of
ExamÍnations
(purposes, types, Educatlon
Planning further
(including dÍs- EducatÍon (the
bints on handlfng exams., pro- cussfon of indf- chief topic 1n
motion policfes) viiiual subjects) this grade)
Drop-outs
Optfons ln IX

GUIDANCE Study

5I
/*Thfq has been adapted frorn pp. 3-I4 of
@
ÊroJp -Guidance, Gqedes \rJI --it$, issued in Septffi
Superintendentrs Department of the ülinnlpeg Sehool DivÍsion as a step
towards horlzontal lntegratíon of the lnstructlonal aspects of the
guídance servlce.

a
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i
VOCATIONAL
GUIDANCE

gradg

Grade

Yil

(A mtnor toplc
tn VII, but

helpful to
develop

good

attltudes to

school subJects)

VIII

Grade IX
'æ
Sr:rveY of OecuPatlonal Areas
Ho¡ to Prqpare for

Brlef Survey of
Careers
InÈroductl-on to
a Job
Career PIan.P¿rt-time
nlng
Canadian Occupa- ment
tions (by

EmPIoY'

reglons)
Relatfon of IX
Optlons to

Car.eer Planning
SOCTAL
GUIDA}üCE

Student Govern- Relatlonshlps wlth
Practlces and
Peer GrouPs
ment (tntroPollcles GovernRelationshfPs with
lng School Acttv- duction to

democratfc
procedures)
Spare-tlme Actlvi- Good Manners
Use of Leisure
tles
$me
Smoklng
Group or Gang
tties

Good l4anners

FamtlY GrouPs
Use of Iæisure
.Tlme (Revlew of
VII and WII

toplcsr

as

needed)

MembershiP
P.ERSONÀL
GUTDATICE

From

Good Groomlng
Teenage hoblems

(emptrasls on
Itgrowlng uprt
and relatlons
wlth other
people)
Sex Education
(with corlcìlrrence of
parents)

Personal Probof
lems (general
Growth
dfscusslons
(physlcal,
relatlve to
mental, emot1onal, soclal) questlons
Individual Dlffer- submftted bY
ences
PuPils)
Phllosophy of Life Sex Education
(simllar
Sex Educatlon (in
cooperatlon with arrangement to
parànts and DePt. Grade \|JII)
of Health)

The Nature

this outline 1t is evident that the provlslons for

at J.B. MitcheII school attempt to
of early adolescents--needs not

meet some

of the

Group Guidance

developmental needs

met through standard subiects

of

the

school program.
Coordinated wfth the provislons

for group lnstructfon relative

to thls functÍon ls the counselling program. For

each group

that

has
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been assfgned

to him for

Guidance, the t'eacher-col¡trselIor

tries to
52

provfde a counselllng servlce, wtth the followlng prlorltles:

I. Intervfews

reguested by pup1ls or parents.

2. Refenrals frm. the Prlncfpal
3. Orlentatton lntervlews for puplls

new

to the school'

for puplls repeatfhg tfr" e""¿".
follow-ups for pupfls who are under-achfevlng,

4.

Onlentatfon lntervlews

!.

Post-examlnation

who need sPecfal eneouragement

relatlve to course selectlon

and career plannlng.

6.

trnterviews

J.

Routlne lntervlews to discuss general progress

Because

of the varlety of

needs

to be met through thls servlce,

avallable counselllng tÍme cannot be dlvided equally
assigned

to

among

each counsellor, but must be used accordlng

the

the puplls

to his best

Judgment. Furthermore, because lntervlew time fs so llmlted, only at
the Grade .Iiltl level has [t been posslble to ensure that each pupll fs

at Least once per ,""t?3 Despfte dffflculties, durlng the
period of thfs lnvestigatlon lhe counsellors at J.p..Mltchell School
fntervfewed

52Th""" prlorltles are not rigfd, and in practice the type of
lntervlew tends to vary wlth both the grade and the time ofyear.
For example, most orientatlon lntervlews fnvolve Grade VIIrs, each of
whom fs seen at least once during the fall term. By contrast, most
fntervfews relatlve to course selectlon and career planning have, to
date, been held. with Grade ürs durlng the spring term'
tra

2JThi" obJective has been achleved with Grade \lTIts by means of
group eounsêfllne--a tlme-saving technlque Íncreasingly employed for
orfentatlon lntervlevls at all leve}s, but not yet used to an appreclable
extent to meet other counselllng needs.
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have provlded much more than a token "u""t""?4

thls lnventory of provislons for the guldance function, lt should be noted that group tests are normally admlnlstered four
tlmes per year ts ensure that lnformatlon relatl-ve to pupll achlevement
To complete

ls kept up-to-date, as fofto*s?5
Test

Time

Iate

September

Iate December

JanuarY
During Easter
I-ate

\ÆI

Dominlon Test

Used

of Learnlng

Capacfty

Selected A standardlzed test such as the
Puplls from S"R"A. Primary Mental Ab1l1tÍes
Test
AII Grades
School and Colleee Ablllty Tests
IX
Stanford Achtevement Test

\/-II

(neadrng)

Examlnatlons

results of these tests are reeorded on the cumulatlve record cards,
whlch travel from school to school as the pupll moves withln the
The

V'¡lnnlpeg Dfvlsfon"

statistles are not avallable for the perlqd ]?6].-6+,
the counsellors for
but the followlng flgures reported by three ofof
pupils lncluded ln
1Çla-øZ provtde some indfcation of the number
n'u"ä;:uåÏ;îÈlT-T;.
1, (4) totur z33a
pe
3:
-6
13
rotar 101
(t) t5 (¡) ---;::
(ri
Grade- vrr BoF
!o
(4)
rotat 221
(:)
r8
7
63 (1)
Sg þ)
vrrr & ïr Girls
(uaffib1eIhroughtheuseofgroupcounse11ingatthÍs years have been
ì";"i:i--R" "ouns"ltlng ttme ãltotments for subsequent
greater than for tg6l-lg6Z, the counselllng service has been expanded
54Cornptete

ç1ì

._

!

fÎì

f3)

!¡

accordfnglY.
55noo

September and January, are parts
by the Erreau of Measurements of the

of these programs¡ tbose ln

of clty-wÍde survey" =ponËored
To
Wirrnfpäg Schooi orvisrãn; the other two are locally-inltlated "
adminlstratlon
the
consolidate the total reiponsÍbfllty for Guidance,
the exceptLon
of these tests has been hãndled by the counsellors--wÍthconvenience'
has
òf t¡u Stanford Reading Test whic|, fo" adminlstratlve
Readlng
been the responsibilftt of elther ihe teachers of Developmental
or the Grade \J-JI homeroom teachers '
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By contrast with

this relatively-detalled account of the pro-

vislons for guidance, not

much can be added

to the lnformatlon already

reported wlth respect to provislons for dtfferentiatlon.

ln the broad

sense

To recapltulate,

aII the functfons of the Junlor high school are

aspects of dlfferentlatlon; hence, the speclfic provislgns at J.B"

Mitcherr for fntegratfon, exproratlon, or guldance are likewise provfslons for thls fourth functlon. F\rrthermore, ln the narrower

of lndlvldualfzatfon of lnstruetfon, lt
makes

has been shown

that this

sense

school

sme provLslon for differentiatlon through. lts class organizatlon,

faclrltles for glfted chlrdren,

team teachingr and

co-currlcular pro-

56

gram-. However, differentiatlon through contfnuous regrouping for specfal
purposes, as recorimended

ln current thlnktng about this functfon, has

not to date been practlcable; nor has ft been posslble to.dlgress suf-

flciently frm the main llne of the lnvestfgatlon to analyze dffferentlatlon withfn

classrooms 1n terms

lnternal organlzatfon.
fs that

The only

of flexfble teachlng

verlfiable progress fn thls directlon

evidenced by the annual discussl.on, usually

staff meeting, of the

methods and

supreme fmportance

of the

at a September

classroom teacher 1n

the lmplementatLon of true dlfferentfation, usually under the
headlng,

agenda

I'The Timetable--Ilandllng IndlvLduat Needs"?7

¡6'yl€

2\6-47, z7o-7t, 348-49, 35u-56.
5?tr'ot example, at the general staff meeting held on September 2l+,
L963, föur aspects of this contfnuing challenge were dLscussed: (f) tná
prLncl-p1es underlylng the organlzatlon of classes at JrB. Mitchell; (Z)
the'lmportance'of careful lnternal organizatlon ln every classroom to
free the teacher as much as posslbre for work wlth lndlvldual pupils;
(¡) tfie trend to¡var.ds more flexlble groupings for instruction, with
particular reference to the posslbillties of team teachlng; (4) ttre
practlcabi.llty of suggestlons recetved frqn lndivfdual,staff members on.'
t'extra
pp.= 86-88,

he1pil and remedial. classes.
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Llke dlfferentlatlon, 899191333!19 ls lmpllcit in the Junlor
high school as an lnstltutloni hence, speclffc provlslons for thls

ftfth primary functlon are difflcult to lso1ate. 0f the three types of
socialization whlch have been ldentlfied ln Chapter III, only the third
one, fnstructlon |n the orlglns, development, and workings of

human

society, can be plnpointed as deffnately provLded for at J.B. Mftchell
School, through classes fn Social Studles. It seems a reasonable
assumptÍon, however,

that dally social contacts ln a variety of sit-

uations, both currfcular and co-curricular, supplemented and to

sone

extent lntegrated by the total guidance servlce, do provtrde the kfnd of
envfronment |n which pupfls can develop at least some of t'the understandings, sklIls, and values needed for effectfve paitlcipatlon ln
the varl-ed soefal groups that are lmpllcit 1n democratic lfvfngrrr and
also help them t'learn the art of living together during a perlod of
r$
TLre
relatlonshíps.d"
soc.lal
changing, and lncreasingly sophistfcated

investigator has, 1n fact, observed

many

speclfic actfvities contri-

buting to the socÍallzatlon functlon at J.B. Mltchell, ranging from the
employment

of socialized recltation

methods

ln

classrooms

to

the

leadership provided by staff advisers for the Student Council; but he
has not been able

|n thls qulck survey of

detailed inventory of

culatlon, have already

tro
t'sltde

to

make a

them.

Routlne provlsions

tBvlgt pp.

Program (Generaf)

for the last of the primary functions, ar-tl:

been described

BB-go.

pp. r70-7I.

ln Chapte, v29 Current thfnkfng,

zBI+

emphasizes two aspects

1t wiLl be recalled,

difflcult to distfnguish
ensure contlnulty

are

from two types of lntegratlon: provlslons to

of learning experiences,
6o

fntegraÈLon

of articulatlon that

of personal-ltyl- ff

and provlslqns

we assune, hc¡wever,

to

promote

that the functlons

artlculatlqn merge when applled to the transftlonal
grades (fru-Vff, il-X), then I'prwlslons for contfnulty of learnfng
experfenoeEil lmpl,f,es a coordlnated currtoulum llnkfng the thnee levels

of lntegratlon

anÇ

of the school systemr plus specfflc artfouLatlon practlces such as
lnter,-school .aËrnmfttees olã confêrêneêË, faculty cÖÖrdlnatlon workshops,
ånd sêIf-evå}uâtL6n

r6utlnes; and rrprovlsfons to promote fntêgråtLon of

pêf,EÖnåIltytt fmpllês frèedOm for. the teaeher
and o[âssrocfii rrrêthods
âÉ hé sêês

thêm.

Õ!1

to

to

mset the adaptabtlfty problems

these terms,

Ilttle

can be added

of Br$tfsLons f,or the artLoulatfon functlqn,.
thonoUgh ånålaysfs of,

use curÌ'laulwn måterfåIÊ

of hls puplls,

to thls lnventory

Fon lnstanoe, ônly

a

t?ñ provf.notäI our.rlcuium, f"r beyond t,he seope of

thfs fnveetfgatf.oh, éouLd determf.ne the extent to.whfch lt BrorrLdes fo'
eontfnulty of lêâïnfng expe¡Lences" Seoondly, tt has been the wrft'erts
experfenee thåt Lnter-school shârfng of experlencês, f'nfoîmätlðnt ånd
fdeas

ls very llmlted fn the ,Wf-nnlpeg Dlvl"slon, being restricted to

tranef,ei. Of rêeordË, Berlodlc teacherËt Öonvêntlong, and lnformal
oontäctË outsfde
Vfs0ï.8

for

of sohool hours;

however, the appolntment

SBeelâL å?eås, such åB Guldânce, has

of super-

reeently stlmulated

fnterest rn thrs aspect of arttcuratronll Flnalry, ft has been shqwn

6h$g o. 9r.
6\/ro" f ootnote )l tn thLs

chapte¡'.
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that the teácher in
llttle
pupll

freedqn

ManÍtoba has

at best a seml-professional role, with

to vary the official

program

of studles to

meet specific

ldentified.

needs which he has

To conclude thls lrrventory

of Organlzatlon and Administration

a sub-anea of Program (Gener"al), it shoul-d be noted that

as

some cur^nent

wrfters have emphasÍzed a coordtnatlng Junlor high school functlon, to
ylhfch all others have a correlatfve relatÍonshlpi namely, the primary
functlon of helplng the early adolescent develop according to his nature

62
and needsi- Some r.elevant facts have,already

been presented

ln

6s
Chapter V,

Ín the dlscussion of prorislons for speclfic functions 1n thls
chapter--sufficient to lndicate the dlrectlons for further fnvestlgatloni
moreover, an attempt has lceen made to shoXv that Guldance, because ft
and

offers opportunltles to

observe

puplls 1n less fnhlbited situatlons than

those characterfstic of regular class periodsr ls the most obvlous rec-

ognitiôn at J,B. Mltchell of this over::fdlng Junfor hlgh school functlon.
To attempt a mor,e complete lnventory of provisfons Ì-or tliis "unfQueï.
functlon would be a proJect ln ftself--a task that must be left for

future action.
Evalugrtisn.

As Organlzatfon and AdmÍnfstratÍon cannot at

stage be appraised 1n terms

of a locally-formul-ated

losophy and obJectives, and as there

statement of phl-

is no proVfslon for the lnventory

of l-ts crltical features to be revfewed by a visiting
6turu"
61,''0".

p.

93.

pp. L66-68

this

committee of
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experts which, thrqugh lts own experience, could provide more specific

crlteria for a

rt¡udgment

of worth", the evaluatlon of thÍs important

sub-area must be confined

to a series of rather subJectlve generall-

zatlons.
Section A, which deals wlth the philosophical bases, needs I1ttIe

further attentlon. In brlef, the organlzatlon and a{ministratlon of
J.Bo Mltchell Schoot wtII need to be re-examined at a l-ater date lif the

tleht of a local- statement

of, phllosophy and obJectfves

fn evaluating Sectlon B, the lnvestlgator has had to r"ely
tr{s
.

ol'rn

lnterpretation of the crltlcal features, as there do',not

upon

appear

to be any generally-accepted crlteria for Judging scheduling praetlces,
By tmplfcatÍon, however, a good schedule should pro¡1de for f1exlbillly,
for remedlal lnstructlon,

and

for the characterlstlc features of, Juni-or

hfjh school organlzatlon. In a limited sense, therefore, J"B" Mftehell
Schoolrs basic tfmetable can be appraised as relatively good, ln that
It

has

built-ln flexibillty

(especlalty through lts 72-perlod cycle

and

fts study-activity allotments), and also because 1t lncorporates some
provislons fgr each of the s1x categories of ttspeclal arrangementstr
fdentlfied as characterlstic of good Junior high schools.
On the other hand, as it makes no prrovislon for remedial instructlon
beyond that whleh can be underùaken 1n regular class periods, this

that

have been

tlmetable is relatively below standard--notwlthstanding that the prln-

cfpal reasons fsr thls ornisslon have been lack of specÍally-trained
staff and a tisht pupll-teacher ratio. Simllarly, atthough an attempt
has been made to provÍde balanced teaching loads, there

is reason to

believe that the totat work load, a functÍon pf the pupll-teacher ratio,

2w
1s too heavy

for

generalfzatlon ean be made at
",.,"h
the pupllrs work 1oad, as there are no crlterfa

most teacfrersf4 No

thls time wlth respect to
for Judglng lt. Perhaps the only crltlcism that would flnd general
concurrence ls that J.B. Mftchell pup1Is, especlally the Grade vIIts,
are SubJected to orer-departmentalfzatlon.
not a

weakness

that

can be corrected

Qnce

again, however, this ls

IocaIIy, as the

amount

of depart-

mentalrzatlon is dfrectry rerated to staff quarlficatlons and experr""""Í5
Betten criterla, as outLlned on pages 79-93, are avaflable to
Judge Sectlon
because

C, Provisims to Promote the Prlmary Functlons" Nonetheless'

thls ls a survey-type evaluatlon, only a few

symptcrnatic obser-

vatfons can be included.

In the ffrst place, while J."..Mftchell School appears to be
provislon
headed ln the right directlon, [t does not as yet 'make adequate
for any qf the primary functfons. Second1y, whfle there fs always scope
for local actl-on, as necoúimended Ín the actfon program, most of the
ueaknesses indlcated or implfed fn the lnventory cannot effectlvely be
Thirdly, the keys
corrected by the local school on lts own initiative'
&rt.

James B. Conant, EducaSlon ln the Jrlnior-Hlgþ Scþoo],.Y93r,s
(prtncton¡ New Jersey: EducatÍonal Testing Servlee t L96o) r PP' 3+-52 t
ând the Report of the Second Upper Midwest Reglonal Conference on

of
Junior Htgh-School Educatron, ¡ulIgl1n qf the lBgi?nal A9gocl?lign
pp.
witn
Secondary-School Prlncfpals, )CLVII (February, L961)_t.9. _69t
references Suggest 2o to 1 as an acceptable
2h
pupll--teacher ratio for junlor high schools'
65orrty a furl-y-quarifled teaeher, wlth several years of varÍed
experience, can handíe block-time' arrangements; hence, the relatively
Mftchell
hlgh percentage of partly-qualÍfÍed teachers asslgned to J"B'
prÍnclpal
to
the
caused
lnvestigation
pãriod
of
this
School durlng the
organÍze an ãlmost fully-departmentalized school'

2BB

to J"B.,Mltchellrs progress as a functloning Junlor high school would
seem to be more and better-trained staff, and greater curricular freedom'
To be more speclflc, integration ls hampered by a fragmented program

of studles,

and by over-departmentallzed

teaching. Eså].@

ln

to be strangled by a hlghly-centrallzed curriculum and
external examlnatlons, but could probably be attempted fn splte qf these
restrlctlons bJ teachens traLned to use their specfal subJect ffelds as

depttr tends

66

opportunltles for both baslc and depth educatlon. Gutgancet whlch

seems

to be the functlon best proçided for at J.B. I{ltche1l, suffers frmt a
puplI-teacher ratfo whlch forces a staff load for counsellln8 of roughly'
6l
thinklng¡
IrIOO to l--a load far heavler thân that recommended by current
Dlfferentlation ls !n somê respects more difffcult to 'evaluate, as it ls
both functlon and feature; norietheless, {t too seems to require the

of the restrictions on loca}Iy-inltlated currlculum
variatlons, and the supplylng of teachers who have been tralned to make
more extenslve provis!.on for lndlvidual dffferences Withfn the classroom. Socialtzg!1,pn cannot be fairly evaluated untfl the lnventory of
removal

of

sqne

the co-currfcular

program has Uåen presented;

ybt there fs no doubt that

J.Bo.MitcheII School bears lftt1e resemblance to the "functlonal social
comrnunityil visualfzed by some recent writers. As already indlcated¡ thè

slxth functlon, arti.cPlation, cannot be lmplemented through 1ocal
improvements, except to a very llmited degree'

66*r" idea is.welr-deveroped fn J. Lroyd Trumpts article,
"Currl-culum Changes for the Slxtíesr" BulleÏln 9f. the N?!1?na1 ,4S99c13-

tfgq of Secondari-School Princlpals, XLVJIJtr'ãlruary, 1963)r PP. 1.5-7-7.
6?Corr"rrtr
recommends a fuIl-tíme specialist in
-S.: eit"r p. 2'1,
pupils Ín a Junlor hÍgh school'
25O-3OO
every
guldance an¿ testlffi
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In eoncluslon,

of the provlsions that

have been

made

to lmplement the on" unique functlon of the Junior
generallymust at thls tlme beg the question, as there 1s no

at J.B. Mitche}I
hlgh school

an evaluatlon

School

68

acoepted formulatlon

of the essenÙtal needs of earLy adolescents'

the development of more exact crfterla, the¡efóre, the evaluatlon
of provlslons for thls coordlnatfr¡g functlon fs slmply the sum-totaL of
the evaluatlons of prorrfslons for the slx lndlvldual functlons that have

.Pendlng

been l-denttfied.

Aetlon prgg.qeE-:. The focal pofnt of the actfon program

for thls

to be better understandine by all' members of the
lnstructlonal staff of the fmpllcatfons of the prtmary firnctions for
thelr datl-y work. To achieve thls end, |t Ís recommended that a speclal

Sub-area would seem

staff

cmmfttee be selected

to

undertake a study

of the schsolrs typlcal

âdmfnlstratlve prooedures and classroom routLnes to deterYnlne thelr
respectlve contrtbutlons to the prlmary functlonsr and tf¡at the report

of thts cünmlttêe be dfscussêd at a serfes of general staff meetlngs'
second only to the actlon already recornmended to ensure a better
t::,:"foundatlon for the total program at J.B. Mitchell (tfrat a loeal
of phirosophy and obJectfves be prepared), this ltuay "f ;g- - ",=
priority
relatlonshtp of procedure and function would seem to 'merit first

ment

in,the self-fmprovement

Program'

Atthesametime,therelsscopeforanumberofmorellmlted
'iuch
actlon proJects relatlve to organization and Admlnlstratlon,

the followlng:

*y*n

pp. 6t+-69, 267,

as

29o

t'experimentst' with
1. The continuatlon and extension of current
block-tlme and team-teaching arrangements '

2. An evaluatlon of GuÍdanee at J"B..MÍtche11 by the counsel-lors
themselves, using both self-evaluatlon technfques and a series
of questfonnalres. The latter should pfobably be dlrected to
four sources of opf.nfon: (") " sampllng of pupl1ls, especially
sãmpl|ng of parentsi (") other teachers
those tn Grade ïX¡ (¡)
"
(O)
and counsellors who meet J.B.
teacfrers
at J.B. Mltchell¡
ttgraduates'r
hlgh school'
senlor
ln
Mitchellrs

trfals with group counsellfng to determlne the practical
Ilmltatlons of. thfs tlme-savlng technique
4. Expanslo¡ of the terms of reference of subJect ccrnmlttees to
lnclude the çtudy of how best'to provtde for eontlnuity of
learnlng experiences 1n each of the maJor areas of knouledge
lncluded 1n the Junlor hfgh school currfculum'
administratly! arrange,. A staff study of dffferentlatÍon throughthrough
f,lexlble elass'
dlfferentiatlon
with
ments contrasted
3. Fr¡rther

roryn methqds.

Instructf

ona

I

Act

ivit ies

Cgltlcal features.

'

A. Relative Importance of Certaln Influences ln the Planning'and
Preparatf on of Instructlonal Actlvlties
1. TË schoolls statement of philosophy and obJectives
2. The schoolts analysfs sf pupfl population and connnrnfty needs
and resources
3" CooperatLve planning within the school
4. Theorles of pupil grouping for lnstruetion
junlor high sehool
5 ' Teacher training programs for
B. Evldence of the use of varled Teaching Alds and Methods
1. Dlfferentlated asslgnments
2. T-arge unfts of instructÍon
J. Resource materials
a) tn the school llbrarY
¡) fn classroom libraries
4. Student gulde sheets (outllnesr Problem sheets, lists of
questlóns, proJect luldes, díscusslon guldes)
5. Mu1tl-sensorY aids
6. nlextble grouping of Puplls
C. Evtdence of Teacher Planning at the Classrootn level to Achleve
:

Special Developmental ObJectÍves

1. Pupil participatlon in all aspects of

classwork

?9L

2, Irtcreaslng efficfency fn study and research
3. fncreasing efffciency 1n grouP activities
4, Correlatlon of subJects
5 " Use of communitY resources for currlculum enrichment
Invent!¡ry. 'The lnventory of thfs fourth sub-areâ¡ Instructional

Actlvftles, fs very brlef,

because

exanlned thoroughly enough

to

the crftlcal features have not

produce the evidence suggested

been

or 1mpl1ed

by the outlfne. 1^thll€ the lnvestfgator was able to prepare lnventorfes

of the ftr"st three sub-areas of

Program (Cenera1) kr"geLy from materfal

kept ln the school offices, supplemented by

hJ.s personal knowledge

of

the

sftuatlons descrfbed, he could not obtafn accurate data concernlhg the
lnstr.uctfonãl activltfes of J.B. Mltchell School without makfng

carèful survey of the

methods used by each teacher

a

wfth each cI'ass--a

task beyond the nesources of thts proJect. In consequÞncêr what folLotr¡s

ls a synopÉls of personaL oþservatlons aË a gulde to.further lnvestfgatf on,
Any assessment

fn the plannfng

of the relative lmportance of certafn

and prepar"atton

of fnstructlonal actlvltles

infLuences
must be

Lt is clear frmr Chapter V that the
flrst two fnfLuences in the outllne of crftlcal features can be ellmLnâtêd, only three need be consLdered. 0f these, Itteachèr tralnLng
largely speculatlon.

Howeven, as

ln the broadest senËe seems to be the most ltnportant Lnfluence
on lnstructfonal activitfes at J,B. MltcheLl School, because the

progr.amsrt

of lts f.nstruetfonal staff are free to use the methQds they ffnd
most congenia,I and effectlve. fiCooperatlve plannl-ngtt, too, has been

members

important, especiall-y for those classes and teachers lnvolved
teachlng¡ but

ft

has not been a ma.Jor lnfluence

in team

to date for the

school
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äs a whole--except to the extent that methods, as weII as obJectÍves
and examfnations, have been discussed by the grade-subJect commlttees.

FinaIIy, vthfle classes have been organfzed by the prfncfpal in accordance
with eertain theories of pupll groupf.ng, already dlseussed, there is no
sfmple method of:ascertaining the extent

to vlhfch these prlncipLes

have

tnfluenced teachers ln thelr cholce of lnstructlonal activitfes'
Belng free

to select thelr

o¡¡n

lnstructfonal actlvities¡ the

teachers at J.B..Mttchell use many and varled methodsi ln fact, the
Lnvestigatqr has personally witnessed in actlon a1t of the I'varled
teaching afds and methods'r that are llsted in the outllne. For example,
durfng the

1p63-61+

school year, differentiated assÍgnrnents were used 1n

Mathemattcs (a11 ttrree grades), large

units of lnstructlon

provfded

the basle methsd ln SociaI Studtes (parttcularly team-teachlng groups),
multl-sensory aids found a place in many classes (especfally those

1n

Scl-ence, Socfal Str¡dles, LJ.terature, and French)r and student guide

sheets of some kind were employed by virtually all teachers of content
6q

subJects.- Each classroom, moreover, v{as equipped wlth some sort of
cLassroorn

library, which could readfly be augmented by borrowings

from

the School Llbrary, and all classes were tlmetabled for regular Library

perlods. Flexible grouping of puplls during that year was especially
l-mportant as an

aid to

team teaching¡

but was also employed by several

other staff members--especially by those who have found that different
forms of socialized r,ecÍtation can be used to stlmulate crltical thinkine

69^" harf-tine clerk typlst has been employed almost entlrely
doing duplicating work for teachers: outllnes, guide sheets, testst
and I1ke materlals.
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1n Llterature, Social Studfes, or Guldance. TÌrese examplesr however,

glve no lndlcatlon of lncidence, conslstency, or effectlveness. There-

fore, untll a survey of the type referred to |n paragnaph one has been
made, the really lmportant part of thfs fnventony cannot be cotrpleted.
The evaluatlon

from

of Llbrary as a servlce area havlng

thfs investlgatlon, for

econcrny

been

mitted

of tlme, lt ls desl.rable at thls

stage to dlgress for a moment to make a few observatlons about the role

sf the School LfbroarV fn the fnstructlonal

at J.B. Mltchell.

prografn

to the physlcal faclllties for llbrary
servlces (pages 218, 227) and to the allotment of llbrary tfme (page 269).
It wl11 be reealled that there ls regular seatfng accolnmodatlon for hO

Reference has already been made

students, and sberf space for approxlmatery l+raoo ¡ootsÏo morec'vert

lfUrary classes were scheduled for 60 of the J2

that durlne

1963-1964

perlOds per

cycle, Ieaving a maximum of

12 perlOds

In March, f76)+, an lnventory of Llbrary resources

for "free" o"f"""rro"Tl

sholted

that there were

of flctlon fn a total Library of 3r3{. Include¿ tà tf¡e
non-flctlon sectlon were 11 sets of encyclopedlas and a good selectlon
of other standard reference works. In addltton, the seþool was sub963 volumes

scrlblng to IB perlodlcaLs, of whlch 6 were speclal teacher references.
These books and

periodlcäb, together wfth a few clfppfngs ffles

school "archlvest', comprised the rèsqurce materials

and the

ln the Sehool Llbrary.

7o*r"

isr the present capacfty. .The potentlal capaclty has not
been determlned, but there ls 11ttLe prospect of accmtmodatlng more than
another I,OOO volumes wlthout maJor structural alteratlons to the

Ilbrary

7trTh."" were no.Fbee Llbrary perlods for Grade vrr crasses at
that tfme, but the VIIIIs and IXss each had l+ perlods per cycle for

this

purpose.

29+

At that date, moreover, only tltle and autbor catalogues were avaflable

to facllltâte reference work¡ although a subJect eatalogue was 1n
preparatlon. Thus, the School Library was equlpped for free reading
and limfted reference, but not as an fnstructlonal materfals ".rrt"qT2
Llttle evidence has been colLected wfth respeet to Sectlon C of

the crltlcal features" It ts
research techniques

knov¡n

tn both the

that PuPlls are being tralned fn

lvlaJor !,Iork cLasses and

tþe team-teachlng

groups, and that some use of cornmunlty resources has been custo{nary
¡rear by year
Grade

ln

most classes 1n Sclence and Soeial Studies (especlally

\I-III). At this stage,

however, any

further descrlptlon of this

aspect of InstructLonal Activitles would be lfttle
EValuaÈl,on. Instructfonal
cannot be

satisfactorlly

and obJectives

better than

activítles at J.B. .Mitchel1

eval-uated

untfl a statement of locaI

fs avallable as a I'yardsttckr!¡

guessv'¡ork.

School

nhllosophy

and a mo.re complete

inventory of these actlvitles has been made. ¡faving assumed, hQltever¡

that the statement of philosophy and obJectives would lnclude the
ablding aLms and functÍons of the JunÍor high school¡ and that the
personal observations recorded in the precedfng lnventory are accurate,

wrlter feels JustÍfled ln including a few
tentative appralsals' In the first plaee, the chief avenue to progress
ln the plannlng and preparation of instructlonal activities would seem
if not

comprehensive¡ the

to be extended cooperatlve planning--the one "influence" whieh can be
expanded through local actlon alone. Second1y, despite the scarcity of
TzLrbrury resources do not remain statici hence, Ít was thogght
best to relate thls bri-ef fnventory to a specÍfic month in the yeal'.
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precise evidence with respect to.methodology, the investlgator

has

tentatlvely that there are Sreat varlatlons 1n the effectlveness Wltb which the teaehers at J'8. Mitchell use the alds and methods
concluded

whlch they have a¿opteO.

Thirdly,

however adequate

the present llbrayy

for training pupfls ln reference Skllls and for
stfmulatlng dlverslfled free reading, too llttle tlme ls avaflable for
lndependent reference work; moreover, there ls no opportunity for

arrangements may þe

teachers to y¡ork with thetr

o:t^ln

classes ln the schooL Llbrary. Flnally,

there appeass to be ample scope for an increase in teacher plannl-ng to
achleve special deveiopmental obJectives Ilke thspe listed 1n Sectlo¡ C

of the outllnê of crltfcal features--in particular, more planned pupll
participatLon, more dfrected study to replace passÍve learning, and more
lntentlonal correlatign of learnlngs acquired 1n different subJect areas.

Actig,p'prog,ram.ltlsevidentthatmuchaetlonlsneedlnthls
subrareâ. A htgh prlorÍty should be gfven to a survey of instructlonal
activities to provide the basls for a fuller evaluatisn' At the same
time, efforts should be made to fmprove the staff sltuatlon in two
respects: (1) through the provlsion of an administrative asslstant for
the principal- to free hlm for greater attention to supervisory duties;
(Z) tnrough tbe allotment of addltÍonal staff time for the entire school

inltialIy to a half-time supernumerary teaeher, so
.that the librarian can be relie,ved of some of her scheduled pupll load '
üIlthout addltlonal staff time, it fs doubtful íf a comprehenslve evalprogram, equlvalent

uatten of Instructional Activltles would stimulate much self-lmprovement
.l,\Jhl}e most

of the actlon

program

for this sub-area cannot be

"
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Cutllned jn advance of a more comprehensive evaluation of the critical
featuresn the folIq¡tng secondary proJects would probably have to be
lncluded

ln 1t:

ln the
l-. Staff dlscusslons of methodology to stlmulate lnterest
aids
better
of
lmprovement of lnstructfon through the adoptlon
and methods.

to acquafnt teachers v¡|th the merits of
some long-esta¡ttshed bas.lc methods: the unlt method, the

2" An in-servfce

program

proJect ñethod, the Socratic method, the soclallzed recitatlon

--to name but four.
73
area.
servfce
a
maJor
as
Llbrary
of
evaluatfon
A
fuller
J.
are makfng;
4. Rn analysis of duplLcating to reveal whleh teachers
and
outlines
best use of the facllitles for reproduclng
similar alds.

!.
-

of teacher planning to achieve specÍa} deVelopmental
obJectives (such as lncreased pupll partlcfpatlon 1n class*óif.l, as one means of arouslng lnterest ln thls aspect of

A survey

method.

6. A survey of the practical possfblllttes for curriculum enrfch-in
ment through greater use of communl-ty resoutsss--practlcal
and the
terms of the restrlctlons of a prescribed currlculum (Cf.
organfzational dffficulttÞs that would be involved.
ltems 7, 8, and 10, P' I83')
É\¡a

luat lon

Pr ocedures

Critfcal features.
.A..EvaluatlonlnTermsofMeasurableAchtevement
1. Tlpes of neasurable achfevement
a) Baslc skllls and tools of learnlng
¡) proeress 1n standard sehool subJects
ã) n"uãfness for advancement to the next level of studles
2. Testing techniques
a) Standardized tests

?3et trr" tlme of wrlting, the new supervÍsor of Llbraries is encouragÍng all Wlnnipeg ltbrarlans to.evaluate their own servf-ces, wlth
School
the rãsult that tfrfs õfrase of the actÍon program at J"B" Mitehell
polnt
of
!s already ulrderway, ät least from a professlonal librarlanrs

vlew.
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b) Local tests
c) External examlnatlons

O) Otfrer methods
3. Standards for evaluatfon of measurable achievement
a) Orternal standards
b) LqcaI standards
c) Ccmmon needs and tndfvldual needs
4. Responsfblltty for evaluatlon of measu::able aehlevement
a) Detenmfnatfon of obJectlves
b) Measunement of basic skftts and tools of learnfng
c) Appratsal of standand school subJects
d) Promotfon pollcfes and procedures
e) E(tent of teache¡-parent and teacher-pupil partlclpatlon
ln the evaluatlon of achfevement

B, Evaluatlon ln

Terms of Llfe Situatisns
1. General outcomes sought
a) Sete-Oisclpllne fn and out of sehool
b) Subordinatlon of personal advantage to common welfare
e) Respeet for ltberty under the law (respect for property,
for the rlghts of others¡ for authority)
d Aceeptanee of responsibility for own actlonq and oþllgations
e Applteatlon of reason rather than preJudlce
f Origfnallty and creativeness
t
Effectlve use of time and talents
Þ
h AbfLfty to particlpate democr.atically
]-

J

k

I

SeIf-relLance

Co.ncern for moraL and
EnJoyment of the arts
Schoo1 sptrit

splritual

values

Carry-wer. to out-of-school llfe of those values taught
encou,raged 1n school
2. Methods of eval-uatlng general outcoù¡es
a) Special tests
m

b)
c)
a)
e)
f)
e)

Cumulative records
Staft meetings and dfscussigns
Personal judgment of lndlvidual staff
Interviews with students
Intervlews wlth parents and others
Fbllow-up studles

o

r4qmbers

C. Procedures for Contlnuous Evaluation of the InsÈructional
at J.B. MItcheÏl Sehool
ï.. .Sarticipatlon and responsÍbtl1ty
a) OrtstOe agencles and authorities
U) ttre prineÍpal and staff
e) Parents of the community
d) Puplls--past and present

Program

2. Descriptlo.n of prqcedures for contÍnuous evaluatfon
a) Procedure for re-assÍgnlng puplls (Íncluding those needing
remedial or special educatf.on)

2gB

for promotfng evaluatlon as an lntegral part of
the teaching-Iearnlng process
c) Procedure for apprafsing dlfferent aspects of the lnstructÍonal program for. appropriateness and comprehenslveness
d) Procedure for undertakt¡tg a general analysts of strengths
b) Procedure

gnd weaknesses
e) Pr:ocedt+re for taklng action

or deffclencies

to correct

revealed weaknesses

Inv_entory, Evaluatlon procedures for the Lnstructloral program

at J.B. Mttchell

School are primarlly concerned wfth the second type of

measurable achlevement, progress

ln

standard school subJects, translaled

lnto percentage marks (wlth flfty per cent as the passlng grade) or
Letter-grade equlvalents. Progress so mçasured is assumed to reflect
achievement

of the

other. two types,

supplementary evldence

ls

not so easlly measured--although

wlth respect to basfc skllls and tools of learnlng

obtalned through the use of standardized tests, and flexfblltty in

decisions about readlness for advancement

is

provided by vtewlng each

pupl]rs percentage marks ln the context of the collective

.7\

hls counsellor and teachersl

EL¡e

Judgment of

followlng brief descrlptlon Çf testlng

routlnes attémpts to show how tyÞes, technlques, standards, and respÖn-

slbtltty for evaluatlon are reLated to one another at .f.8. Mitchell.
Testlng procedures in all ïJlnnlpeg Junlor hlgh schools are geared
to the produétlon of four sets of

achÍevement

ratings per

school.

!þar,
ì

each oî whlch

of the

ls

made known

to both pupÍl

and parents through the medium

VllnntBeg School DLvfslonts ¡'Report Card--Grades

IX!'. lt¡e First Report, fssued
December

VII, VIII,

about the mtd-polnt of the September-

tërm, and prepared by each school frorn evÍdence obtalned

p. 2BI for a descrlptlon of the standardlzed tests
regularly at J.B, MltcheIl
1+ Vidg

and

_through

used
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term tests, assignments, and observation of daily classwork, is considered a progress report rather than a record of measured achlevement.

At J¡8. Mitehell School, these interim standings are

sho¡rn

by lettér

{4, B, C, D, E) rather ttran exact percentages 1n order to give
teachers the fullest opportunity to use their "best Judgment'r at this
early stage fn the year. The Second and Third Repo.rts, issued lnmegrades

dlately follorlng the

Christmas and Easter vacations respectively,

refrect both'formal examinatlons (mainly of two hourst duratf.on)
term work, and they

sholrv

percentage marks" The

aehievement

for

and

most subJects by means of

Final Report, lssued at the end of June, reflects

the average of the Composite Marks (themselves weighted averages of the
standings on'the Second and Thfrd Reponts) and the June ExamfnatforrsT5
Thfs June Report, showfng as 1t does the pupilrs progress for the whole

year,

becomes

the

medium through whlch each

is advfsed of the schoolts declslon

pupil

1n Grade vrr qr

on promotfon; and

vrrr

the correspondlng

reports for þupf.ls ln Grade IX, consolidated into Department of Education
75To evaluate progress at December and June in lhe "eore" subjects (English Ianguage, Mathematics, Seience, SociaI Studies) and
(sornetimes) foreign languages, ÏIlnnfpeg Junior hlgh sehqors normarly use
questlon papers set by central committees and prfnted at the School
DlvfsÍon AdmLnlstratlon Erlldlng¡ for the Easter Examlnatlons, each
school prepares Íts own questlon papers. However, all three sets of
examinatfons aïe marked locally by the subJect teachers for each c1ass,
ustng centrally-set answer keys ln December and June. (June papers in
Grade IX Engflsh Ianguage, Mathematfcs, Seience, and Social Studfes are
an exceptlon, fon these are Department of Educatfon tests set and marked
by central cmmlttees--or machine marked.) hlhlle all schools use formal

two-hour examlnatlons at these Lntervals, they differ ln the r.elative
importance whfch they attach to term work in preparlng the Second and

Third Reports. Pollcy at J.B" Mitchell requires that t'the Term Mark
should represent not Less than 2J$, and not more than !0/, of the Report
Mar"k"" (Teaqherst Administrdive Hândbg.gB, p. 9") The exact pereentage
1s left to each subJect cornmittee.
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Score Sheets, provlde much

decide whÍch puplls

of the data used by the School Inspector to

of this grade are ready to be admltted to senlor

high school.
üIhlIe progress 1n standard school subJects ls the prlncipal crf-

terlon of readiness for
and placement

advancement, other

factors enter lnto protnotion

decislons. In llne wlth the general promotion pollcies

set up by the Junlor Hlgh Princlpals9 Councll¡ J.B. Mltchell
recognlzes four prornotlon categorles

follows't' (r)

Promoted

for puplls ln VII

with Honors (average of

and

Schoo1

VIII,

as

Composlte Marks at

least 8O), (2) frunoted (average of Final Standlngs at least !0, wfth
no mark under thls base 1n a ttcor.eil subJect), (3) ¡rcrnoted 0n Trfal,
and (l+) Not Prcrnoted. Puplls

ln the honors category, and others with

standings ln the high JO¡s (the exact cut-off dependlng upon avallable
space in a particular year), eomprise the t'top-levelrr or above-average
classes in VIII and IX respectively; the remafnder of the second

category, together with puplls on trlal and repeaters, make up the

regular classes whfch; as already lndlcated, have durlng the perlod of

thfs lnvestlgatlon tended to be paraIIeI

heterogeneous groups rather

than graded homogeneous gtoup"T7 For the flrst two categories, then,

76t't" Department of Educatfon has three pranotlon categories for
puplIs 1n Grade IX: (1) Canplete, (a) fro-vfsional, and (3) f'afture.
Pupils with Cunplete standing are normally admitted to any course in
senfor hlgh school; those with Provlslo¡ratr standing have theoretically
the same range of choices, but fn practlce are liable to be transferred
from the UniversLty Entrance Course to a HÍgh School Ï-eaving Program ln
January lf their results on the Gr.ade X December examinattons ârê urrsatlsfactory.
77V¡u"-

p.

27L especl-ally

footnote

l+0.
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prcÈnotion and placement are governed by

relatively firm criterla--

glven
although puplÌs of superior scholastÍc aptitude are frequently
placement not warranted by thelr achievement, and many decislons concern-

ing indivi-duaÏ placement are influenced by the counsellorsr knowledge
of personality traÍts or behavior patterns'
Iüore factors enter lnto declsions which place puplls 1n other

ls pronoted with a fj-naI mark of
t'eoren subJects, or two sueh standfngs in
less than 50 ln one of the
other subJéctsr'is advised that he 1s on trf.al in the next grade,

categorÍes " -

fn general, any pupll

whereas ond who has

who

faÍlures in two or

exhlbfts genêraI- unreadiness for

more ttcorert subJects, or who

advancement

to the next level, is recase fs considered on its

quÍred to repeat -bhe grade. Each þorder-line
(as
merits, and'such factors as chronologfcal age, scholastÍc aptltude

by standardÍzed tests), health, work habLts, educatÍonaI
history, educational prospeets, and hryne envLronment enter Lnto the
7B
promotÍon commftteets decislon, which 1s entered on the Final Report'

measured

The school nórmally recommends

six-week course

that pupfls

pronioted on

at vacatÍsn school Ín thel¡'

few each year have

trial attend

two 'weakest subjects, and

thelr trlal prornotions eontingent

a

upon standlng from

this remedial Þrogram. Because of chronological age or limited
for

a

prospects

advancement.to the regular senl-or high school programs, a few of
promotéd may be gÍven Special Placements (without promotion)

those not

Ín the next grâde, or alternatlvely they may be transferred to special
78tt" promotion committee for each class normally has been the
princlpal, the hon¡eroom teacher, the counsellor, and all available sUbJect teachers.
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result of aII these consideratlons is an
flexevaluatlon, pranotÍon, and placement routine that has sme of the
io-llity impllclt 1n the Junior hfgh school as an lnstitutlon'

Education CIasSesl'fn" net

Tosumuprwhllemajorresponsibflltyfortheevaluatlonof
pupll advancement has been
measurable achlevement and for declsions on
delegated

to the prlncipal

and

staff sf J.B. Mftchell School, both the

provincial Department of Educatlon and the üIlnnlpeg school Dlvision
procedure' Thus, the
assume some prerogatlves for each phase of thls
provincial authorlty outlf-nes the obJectlves, trfes to maintatn standards
prsmotlon of
through external examlnations, and controls dlrectly the
pupils to senl-or hlgh school.
encourages uhLformlty

The school Dj-vis1on, on

of standards by provldlng the

the other

machlnery

hand,

for clty-

the inwide examinations twlce a year, and by making supervlsion of

responsibllity of 1ts prlnclpals" In thls
or teachersystem there ls'obvfously no place for dlrect teacher-parent
pupil participation Ln the evaluatlon of pupil progress l-n terms of

structional

program a maJor

measurable achievement--a feature

for whfch provisfon is

made

ín

some of

the manuals.

at J.B. Mltcbell for eValuating
ln sectlon B of the
achLevement 1n terms of IÍfe situatlons, as defi.ned
are
critical featuÈe+' rÆiåIe all of the outcomes Ilsted 1n the outline
There are ho formal procedures

commonly.aceeptedobJeetlvesofthejunlorhlghschool,andwould
?9R"f"""nce has already been made on page z4B to the ModffÍed
program, the two-year
,program for slow learners. Another speeial
Promotedrq category in
the
pupÍIs
frorn
"Not
Terminal Course, takes
or for advanceGrade \nIf, and attempts to prepare them for employment
ment to one of the less academÍc high school courses'
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probably be included ln'a formal statement of philosophy and objectlves
for J.B. MltchelL schOol, ln Manitoba they are assumed to be by-products

of the school envlronment rather than direct outcomes of tbe
prqgram. Teachers, counsellors, and the principal each year
Judgments about

school
make many

puplls that are ln effect evaluations in terms of I1fe

situatlons, and sqne of these are reeorded

on the Record cards and

Anecdotal Record Forms; whlle others are talked about during teacherpupil or teacher-parerÍt conferences (f.ncludfng those fnvolvlng the

date, however, no attempt has been
to evaluate each þupllrs progress wlth respect to a prepared l1st

princÍpal andfor the soúnsellors).
made

of deslrable behavior

To

outcomes"

slmilarly, there áre no regular procedures at J.B" Mftchell for
that the
continuous evaluatlon'of the instructlonal programl lt is true
of
Inspector normally prwidés the school Board with an annual ratlng
-te?ms; but his main coneern 1s to evaluate the
the school in general
performance of lndivldual teachers--especlally those holdlng Ínterim

'fn addition, pÍeeemeal evaluation of specific
teaching certíficates.
goes
aspects of the program by the princLpal and members of the staff
the
on all the time. The piesent investigatlon¡ho'ltever, represents

first attempt at a sysbematló, lf tentatÍve, evaluatLon of the instructlonal Program as a unit.
To eonclude the'lnventory of thfs sub-area, brief reference
C 2 6f
should be made to the five specifj.c procedures llsted in Sectlon
the outllne of crltlcal features; because, whlle there has been no
regular machinery for contlnuous evaluatlon of the pro8ram as a whole,
evaluation procedures have been operatlng with respect to certaÍn

3Olt

In the first place, all pupil placement, includf'ng the
year, is handled
re-asslgnment of puplls at the begÍnning of each school

aspects of lt.

bytheprlnclpalpersonallyrassJ.stedbytheschoolelerksrandscxletimes
there is
by the counsellors" As in1t1al placements are made wÍth care,

little re-assignlng of pupÌls during the school year.
ments

that

have

promotlons have

The few adJust-

to be made usually lnvolve pupils whose "0n TrÍalt'
to be terminated follqving the Flrst Report' Secondly'

while there ls no formáI þrocedure for pranoting evaluallon as an Ínte-

gral part of the teachíng-Iearning processrthe writer (as princlpal)
regularly emphasized this point of view 1n staff meetlngs, and has
lncluded the followlng speclflc pollcy statement in the Teach.ers-l

fras

Bo

Administrat fve llandbook¿

l.Examlnatl.onsarebothmeasuringdevicesandteachingtools.
reason it
2. pupils "frã"fO understand both functions; andlnfortvlothat
ways:
follow up the examlnation
ls
-t) essential to
each qiestÍon with.the elass (and with ind'iåver
Ñ ;;iü
.riorluI' puplls, where necessary), and
if ) by "t o*f"ä pupiis hor¡¡ the examinatlon provides clues to
theirspeciffc.areasofweaknesslnthest¡bJect.
Thirdly, whlle the evaluatJ.on of different aspects of the instvuctional
program

for appropriateness

of provincial currlculum

and comprehenslveness

commÍttees,

fs the responsibillty

the grade-subJect cotntnlttees at

of
J.B. Mitchel1 provide ready-made opportunltÍes for local discusslon
action to
these aspects. Fina1ly, although the initiative for takfng
rests
correct revealed weaknesses or deficiencies in the sehool naturally
practical
wl-th the prlnclpal, all teaehers are encouraged to contrÍbute
suggestions wlth respect

Bop. 38.

to any aspect of the organizatlon, adminf-stratÍon'

or total

program

Br

EvarEtlon" criterLa are racking for a thorough apprai3al of
these evaluation procedures, either in terms of an ttidealtt Junior high
school, or with reference to the philosophy and obJectives of the J.B.

Mitcherr schoor. The follonlng generalizati.ons,

howeverrseem

to

be

self-evident deductlons fron the examinatLon of relevant critical features,

In the first place, the lack of regular procedures for

continuous

evaluation of the fnstructlonal program 1s a weakness of J.B, Ivlitchetl
school, and of the system in whÍch Ít operates. secondly, whÍre the

outllne of critfcal features f.mplies that all of the agencfes listed in
Section C I shorrfd particlpate in thÍs evaluation, to a degree or degrees
not ctrearly deff.ned, 1t is evident that the major responsibilÍty
be dlscharged by the
has been accepted

carried out,

even

rnust

staff of the locar schoor. Thts responsibirity

at J.B. Mitchel1, as indieated, but it cannot be fully
withln the llmitations of a hlghly-centralÍzed system,

until the obJectives of the

program have been more

clearly defÍned.

Ttrlrd1y, more use should be made of standardlzed tests of basÍc skills
and

tools of learnlng to determfne remedlar needs. Fourthry,
Br-*For exampre,

the

J.n March or Aprir each year every staff member Ís
eomplete a form whl.eh s,ollcits suggestions wLth respeet to his
personal teachång program and the school organization (basie tlmetable,
student actÍvity program, the handlÍng of remedl-al instructionr or any
otler_aspect) for ttre new year. Arso, a new page r2a (added dúrtng the
lg6S-6t+ school year) of the llandbook íncludes aà open invftation to aIl
staff members to submit at any tlme theÍr suggestions for imprwing the
effÍclency of the schoot as a medium Íior pupil growth" (viae pp. 196-9T
and 206 for, earlier referènce'to staff influence on policlãã-aoã procedures. )

asked

to
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evaluatlonmanualsenvlsagebettermeansofdecldlrrgreadlnessfor
advancement than

arbitrary

pass marks and percentage

fallure rates '

Flfthly,thegradesystemusedinManltoba,andthepromotÍonpollcfes
other localfrm lt, make j-t lmposstble for J.B. Mitchell, or any
derived

Junlorhlghschool,tofulfllthefunctlonofdlfferentlatloninsofar
hls learnlng at the
as thls implies a pupllis right to advance in

speed

mqsteffectlvefor,hlm.Thesefl-veobservallonscomprlsetbegeneral
evaluation.

ln additfon two more speclflc appråj-sals whJ-ch, whÍIe
tbe standards sought
they are admlttedly subJecti.ve, nonetheless refleet
There are

bytheevaluatlonmanuals..It'fsdoubtful,forlnstance,lftheuseof
dges foster optimum
external examlnatlons to malritain standards actually
pupl)-achlevement-.evenlntermsofsubJect.matterlearnlngs"Thetenessentials emphasized
1s for teachers to:concentrate on the mlnlmum
dency

bytheseexamlnations,totheneglectofgenulneexploratfonanddffstandards could
ferentiation. The investigator is convinced that better
bemaintalnedatJ.Bo'Mitchellschoolbyexpandlrrgthefunctionsofthe
Agaln' although the
subJecl-commlttee system already in operation'
evaluatlonandpromotionproceduresusedinthe},IinnlpegJuniorhigh
they are
schools have not to date been valldated throughresearch,
of the collectlve
be reasonably väIid and rellable by reason
assumed

ts

experienceoftheprlncipalandstaffln.eachschool.}.Ihllethls
assumption.maybewarrantedwithrespecttothegeneralprmotlonprovaltdity and relj-abl1lty
cedures, there must be serloús doubts about the
ofmanyofthepercentagemarksonwhichpronotlondecl-slonsarebased-and the employtnent
for several reasons, of whj.ch frequent staff changes
'i
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of lnexperÍenced teachers are the mgst obvÍous.
The appralsâ1:.q are

not aII negatf.ve or unfavorable" ïn the first

place, the evaluatlon procedures used at J.B. Mltchel_l do have pragmatic
approbation, fn that they permit most puptls to r¡ake the transition from
elementary school

to senlor

hi.gh schoor

in three years--a basic

purpose

of the Junfor high schoor; moreover, these procedures keep drop-outs to
a mLnimum by identifytng and counserring pupf.ls who should probably
transfer to terminal prográms. Secondly, three of the routlnes that have
been descrtbed seem to warrant classÍffcation as good features: (f)
tne
subJect-commlttee system, whfeh pools experÍence, forces some attention

to obJectives, herps maintafn standards,

and provides the basis

for

a

fÍde professfonal role for the teacher; (z) ttre checking and final
editing of all locally-prepared term exa,úrlnations by the prlncipalr ¡vhlch
bona

should ensure revlew by an experlenced neutral erf.tie, attention to
recognfzed principles of achÍevement testfng, and the reduetLon to a
mLnlmu¡n

of the ambiguftíes

and admlnistratlve weaknesses

escape deteetion by those responslbre

that frequently

fpr setting the papers, (3) tne

prmrotion-emnnittee system, whlch permlts a eorlectÍve judgment on progress in standard schoor subJects, gf-ves counserlors the opportunity to
lntroduce other data concerning readfness for advancement, and makes

Junior hfgh school flexibllÍty

an actlve

prineiple of evaluation.

These

äre not grounds for compracency, but they appear to be s¡rmptoms of progress Ín the dlreetfon of p*êttér evaluatlon routines for thls special
school for early adolescents.

ülÍth respect to the other aspeets of evaluation proeedures, those

relatfng to "lffe sltuations' and '!eontinuous evaluatÍonr,, two addÍtional
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appralsalsshouldbemade.Itlsassumed,forlnstance,thatanattempt
wlllbemadetoappralseeachpuplltsprogresswlthrespecttothe
$general outcornes soughtr' (Sectlon B); yet the lnventory makes tt clear
thatnotmuchhasbeendoneatJ.BoMltchelltoprovfdethlstypeof
eva].uatlon.Thereareâtleastthreereasonsforthlsshortcomlng:
the lnstruc(r) tne provlnclal and dlvfslonal authorttles who control
tlonalprogramhavemadenoprovlslonfortheevaluatlonoftheseoutphllosophy and obcmesi (e) tne school does not have a statement of
perspectlve; (3) teact¡ers at J.B' Mltchelr
Jectlves to set the outcomes in
ln terms of Íl-lfehave not been tralned to thlnk of evaluatlon
procedures encouraglng
sltuatiQnsil. For slmllar reasons, Systematlc
share ln the contfnuous evaluatlon
members of the lnstructl0nal staff to

ofthelnstructlonalprogramhavenotbeendeveloped,andarenot

llkelytobelmportantlnVllnntpegJunlorhlghschoolswhllethepresent
textbooks, and examlnatlons ls
degree of external control of currlculum,
ln effect"
Actl.onpro.qram.AlthoughtheJ.B.MltchellSchooldoesnothave
procedures, lts
the authorlty to make drastic changes fn evaluatlon
aspects of Program
staff could become more proflclent Ín the evaluatton
(General) through actl-on steps such as the followlng:

l.A,,campaÍgn''toencouragefrequent.testlnqlnallsubJectareas
(f) broader'base for
to achieve two evaluaîlon obJectlves:
" releasine; puplls
crlterla for
.""r ,näi*I;-Ïãl-it" ptãur"iåñsoofthat
they may do more indivlfrom unnecessary re-tãaching
dualexploratlonrn¡reaatn-anadepthwltblnthenormalçlasssystem or other
roøn sltuation--an allernatfve to the semester
admlnfstrativedevlóestopromotedffferentlatlon.
2. A study of posslblllttes for lmproving presenttoexamlntion
hlgher authorlty'
practfces, *rtn approprlate ràcommeñdatlons
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3.

or more staff dlscusslons of means to promote high standards
of puplt achlevement, in terms of mastery and enrichment, while
st111 preparf.ng pupirs to handre effectivery the externar
examinatlons that they must wrf.te.

Ore

4. A counsellorsr study of the whole program of standardized testing
with a vlew to better evaruation of pupLr progress fn basle
sk1Ils and tools of learnihg.
5.

I'E:cperimentaÌît proJects with
age teachers and pupÍIs to

self-appraisal techniques to encourthink of evaluatlon as an Lntegral

part of the teaching-learning

process.

6" l, survey of current post-examination prgcedures at J.B..MltcheII
to provide the basls for a thorough staff dlscusslon of the use
of term and mid-term examinatfons as teachlng tools.
T

examl-natlon by one or more staff commf.ttees of the
" A thorough
promotlon system àt J.B" It{Ltehe11, wlth particular emphasis on
(f) tne effectivenéss of the presånt metLø of handllirg toroerIlne cases through promotions on trl"al and recornmendatisns for
Vteatlon School, ana (2) the merits of the current practice of
havûng pupf.rs repeat grades. (r,imited studles of these two
aspects of promotlon practÍces have been done by the counsellors,
but these were not eontinued ropg enough for the ffndlngs to
warrant amendments to long-establlshed policles or procedures")

B" One or more staff discussions of the l1st of "general outcornes
soughtr' (outl,ine of critfcal features, Sectiãn.B I) as
orientation to evatruation in terms of tlrffe situatls¡s".

!.

A

correlative staff study of procedures fo¡ prunoti4g or fosterfng
those 'rlgenerar gutcornesf' whfch the teacheïs ãre prepared to
accept as specifi.c obJectlves f or J.B..MltcheII School.

These recsnmendatioirs should be considered

ensure some progress Ln the dfrectlon
pending the develowtent

interim measures to

of improred eväluatíon procedures

of routines for centinuous evaluation of

Program

(Generat)

If.
It

w111 be

Appendix.A

PRoGRAM

(SenCrer, AREAS)

evident from an examinatlon of the relevant pages in

that a tentatÍve evaluatlon of the slxth general

area was
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reasons: (1)
not withi-n the scope of the present investigation, for two
to be
Ít would have more than doubled the number of specifie fealures
full- parappralsedi (2) lt could not have been undertaken without the
have protlclpati-on of all teachers--a compllcatlng factor" tbat would

initlal evaluation. Hence, while an outorder
Ilne of critlcal features has been lncorpQr'ated in this report in
of
to provide a comprehensÍve set of worklng criteria for this aspecl

longed an already too lengthy

(Specla1
total-sehool evaluatlonr the three-phase evaluatlon of Program
Areas) must be left for future action'

rlr.

co-cuRRrcur-[JM

The respresentative evaluatlon manuals used

for this lnvestlga-

tlonhavegroupedtheircrltlcalfeaturesforCo-currlculumlnsuch
ldentffled; mOreover'
manner that at least six sub-areas can be clearly
A, they have
as illustrated by the outline of these features ln Appendfx
of the
pro¡lded dtrect or lndlrect crlterla for a full-scale evaluatlon
As

"r"u?'
latlons

the lfmited actlvity

program whlch

current provÍncia1 regu'

for JoB' MÍtcheII Sehool- dqes not warrânt such an
critlcal features
exhaustive examlnatÍon, it was deci-ded to re-group the
for cs-eurrlcuÌum into two sub-areas¡ afid to effect a cqrrespondlng
make feasLble

U

Table

the
II, P. 38l-and Appendix A, seventh areâ' InPupil
terms Co-curriculum,

the
Iiterature on toiaf*s"úoãf ãvatuation
program,
and Program of Extra-c1ass
lrogram, ãtuoent Actlvity
Actlvity -,Íil
for thls aspect of the
as-headlngs
Actlvitles are uáed lnterchangeab-þ been selected
for use throughout
haä
scbool program, The first term

thlsreportbecausej.tbestsignlff.esthepresent.dayobJectlveofa
i"irv-iittegrated currÍcu1um for junlor high schools"
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reduction 1n the number of speclfÍc features to be

examined

8c

'"

of studÍes for Manltoba junÍor hlgh schools,
fncluding J.B..Mltehell, 1s fully preserlbed, there is no offlcial cocurriculum. In fact, apart from a few rather vague obJeetiVes set forth
Although the program

for speciflc subJects, thfs aspect of the
educatlon of early adolescents fs left entlrely to the lnltlative and
Ðr
diseretion of the local divisl-ons and their respectÍve sehools$ In the
authorføed program guides

for instance, thfs responslbillty for cocurrieular actlvlties Ís acknowle<lged Ín the followlng policy statement?5
The junlor and senior hi-gh schools...shall also provfde opportunltles in orchestras, choral groups, dramaties, and club activltf-es
related to the school program. Tlrese schools shall have organized
programs of pupil activitles, managed under a cqnmon pattern of
supervision,
ituAent parttcipation in school government under teacherpartlcipademocratic
for the purpose of developing leadershÍp and
tlon tn group activitie"....Provislon shall be made for lntramural
and lnter-school athletics.

l¡Iinnipeg School Divlsion,

Apart from the coordlnatfon given to inter-school eompetitÍons by the
various dlrectors and supervfsors employed by the Dlvision, and

some

B3tt *ttt be recalled that the Manitoba officlal program allovrs
only seven and one-half per cent of the authorized schosl year for unassígned tlme--time which can be used for such varlables as study
perlãds, extra periods for remedial classes or enrichment, and a program
är pupii actlvíttes. (u!ge- P" z\2.)
8Il

For example, the q"eqgg:e-1-JE-!fgqw!i-9+ identlfíes these needs:

(1)''todeve1opråcráatio"ffi,(z)to.,enrg1g1rTsand
ùãí" "u" members of sorne team or c1ub" (p. f$)r.anA.(3) "to.afford
practice in organÍzation and leadershlpr' (p" ZT)" Again, 4g--EBqgag-r-nç
Ica1EducatÍon,Grades-[Il:.Xll-¡--Pg-gyf¡!o¡3-1.&i!L49
of Studies
éctives for interscholastic
and lntramural competitive sports.

85qg{"--of Rur"s and

R.gola

, P, L2"

3t2

relevânt in:service training for teachers of physlcal Educatlon, fu.i,
and Music, hovever,

the furr responslblrÍty for the content, organiza-

tlon and operatlon of the eo-curricular

program 1n any ldlnnipeg junior

high school ls l-eft to tts principal and staff,

ïn

consequence, the

chief Eourees of information on the co-

curriculum at J.B. Mitchell School,were not publlcatlons of the Department of Educatlon and the lrflnnlpeg Schoot Dtvtslon, but rather local

lnvestigations, recqrds, and obserúatlons, as follE¡s:

1.

A two*page questfonnaÍre, the Ìtsurvey of PupÍI ParticipatLon CocurrLcular Programrr'-completed by-616 pupils (eO5 yÏ.lts, 22)
VIIrrs, and r8z rxis) in June, Li6z"

2.

The

principal's olvn knowled$e of the organlzatfon and operatlon
of the schoor, gained partry through ihe perfornance of his
regular administratfve and supervisory dutfes, and partry
through his specÍa1 functÍon as coordinator of the co-currfcular

program.

J. Mfnutes of generar staff

meetings during the peri.od of this
lnvestÍgatfon, especially the fo11o¡fng:o.May 14, 1963,
' -1 June.26,
L963, Sept" 24, L963, and oct. p9t L96ts.Ö6

l+. Mlnutes of staff sub-committees, especlally the Awards Cornmfttee.

!. Mfnutes of the Student
0rganization and

Council"

lvlanaEement

Crltical features.
À.

Frlnclpres Governfng Pranning and operration of the co-currfcular
Program

L. Relationshlp to total program
a) tntegratlon with progrãm of studies
B6¡¿o"t

and basic tinetabre

staff meetÍngs held during this period incruded a report
frcm the Student Council AdvÍsers. However, each of these four meetings
deal-t at some length with plans for improvlng the overall co-eurricular
program fn the líSht of both staff experÍence and the results of the
1162 survey.
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b) Deeree of staff support
and needs
ãi n"iãiionship to student lnterests
ãi Àñt""lation wlth programs of other levels of the
sYstem
2.
-of of co-currlcular program
-' Speciflc obJectives

school

special ablllttes (tnttlatlve, leadershlp
;]';;;;i"d;i
ano roiiowerstlip understanding, management capabf.lity,
abilities related to speclal iíe'ds of learnlng)

b) Character and cltizenship tralningand friendships
ãi e;*o"nrne of endurlng lnterests
A) Oevelopment of sehool splrÍt
3.
- Sases of student ParticiPatlon

a) Factors governing membershiP
office
bi raetors loverni-ng electlon toeertlfi-cates'
other!)
i;;;;ä;;"-(;;;ã;,
c) special
activltles
of
ãi il;;"tlons to ensure pïoper balance
l+. Bases of teacher partlcipation
a) Ptannf-ng and control
b) suPervislon of actlvftÍes

B" .Organfzation

1.
--

of Co-currlcular

Program

Àdmlnistrative arrangèments

procedures
äi-iltabrlshment of obJectlves, porlcies',and
r:evÍ(prfortties,
;i 14";;i";õ-¡;; ãoor¿inatlng activi.ties
slons, articulation)
c)l,tachtneryfororganlzatlonandoperatlQnofspeelflcstu.
denl actlvitieË

(f)

Provrding leaders

(z) fut1t c:.zirng actfvities
(3) controlling Pa::ticlpatl'on

d) MachfnerY for record keeping
of student aetÍvLties
2.
-' Inventony
of thls school--a brlef survev
;i'il;-;;-""rricular prosram
¡) Analysls of studênt partlcipatlon
student actlvities
3.
- Ffnancing
a) Sources of funds
¡i Ittun"g"ment of co-curul"cuLar accounts
c) nducatlonal impllcatÍons
Program
c. Pbyslcal and Materlal Provi'sLons for,tþg Co-currlcular
]-.Descriptlonofspecialareasavallableforthlsprogram
-- --ii;;ïoorne stuãent actLvitv ïoms' if anv)
2. Materlal Provisions
for sharlng physical and materiall. Admlnistratlvå ã"rã"e"*"nts
=
provlslons
t
D"

General Evaluatlon
1"
-- The obJecllves

of the
Ãi n"iãtlve tã phllosophy and obJectlves
potentlal
¡i n"f"tfve to morale-bulIdins

school
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2" The program

a) ^Adequacy of number and kinds of activltles
tr) nftectfveness in meetlng speclal student needs
(f) f'or knowledge and sk1lIs not directly fostered by the
basic program of studÍes
(a) f'or more mature soclal attltudes and emotLonal responses
(3) ror mental alertness
(4) nor physlcal development
(5) tr'or lnsfghts lnto communfty living
(6) for experience ln acceptlng responslbflity
c) Success of artfculatlon wlth other levels and communlty
actLvities

3. The procedures
a) .Adequacy of safeguards

(f) f'or confllcting actlvltles
(e) ror memoe-rshlp and offfce-holdlng procedunes
(3) ror costs
(4) for balanced partl-clpatlon
b) A¿equacy of promotlorr procedures
(f) F'or staff partlclpatlon
(a) f'or student particlpatfon
c) .eaequaey of administratlve arrangelnents and operating procedures

(r) ?lannins
(2) coorofnatlon and oPeratfon

The physical and material prorrf-sl-ons
a) Adequacy of spaee provislons
¡) AOequacy of equlpment and supplles
e) glfdence of effeetLveness and Ímaginatlveness
of physical and materfal provlsLons
for continuous evaluatlon
Provlsions
5.
a) Of the entlre program and lts component parts

l+.

ln utllizatíon

b) 0f students! lndivldual actlvity programs
of strengths' and weaknesses
a) eest elements or eharacterLstlcs
b) f.east satisfactory-elements or eharacteristics
c) Improvements recently effected
d) Improvements planned
e) Research planned or 1n Progress

6. Summary

Invenlely. Whlle tbe pupll actlvi.ty program at the J"B. Mitchell
School has not yet achleved the degree of lntegratfon with the lnstructlsnal

program envisaged by Gertrude Noar ano ottrersl7 there are at

Ieast four respects
87uro"

1n whlch consÍderable overlapping and Lnterlockfng

nn. ro4-7.
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of currLcurar and co-currLcurar activltles regurarly oceur. rn the

first place¡

each

yearts baslc timetable

makes

provlston for

at least

two study-ActÍvfty per"lods per grade--perlods durlng the regura:: school

prforfty ls glven to organtzed co-currfcular programs. Secondly,
tbere 1s no hard and fast Llne of demareation between currfcular and cocurrlcular physlcal acttvites; fn fact, not only are Physical Education
day when

periods frequentry devoted to the teaching of skirls that are

prtmarfry fn lntramural and lnter:,schoor sports, but
games

Art,

are played at such times.

and science blend naturarry

used

many intramural

Ihfrdly, the offfcial

programs of l4usfe,

into gree clubs and choirs, free .art

proJects, and science clubs. Fourthry, manyr if not most, co-curricurar
programs

beneflt both dtrectly and fndirectl-y from abfllties and skills

ln regurar crass perlods: notably, the schoor paper, student
assemblies, and drama and debating activities. Iess tanglble integration, moreover, inevftabry results frqn the supervislon of the codeveloped

eqrricular

program by members of

Other aspects

the teaching staff.

of the relatlonshlp of the co-currÍcular

program

to the total program are more dffficult to lnventory. On the surface,
teachers at J.B..Mitche1l appear to endorse and support the co-currlcular
their lengthy and llvely dlscussions at staff
meetings, and by thefr wllllngness to sponsor more actlvities than tÍme
and faciritles p"mrt98 To date, however, no attempt has been made to
program, as evidenced by

884, ar*"s
1t has been difflcult to secure a furr quota of femäle staff members to eoach gfrlst teams, not because the radies have
been unwilllng to help, but because the staff has usually been
young women wlth the necessary athletie bacþround.

short of

3L6

of staff s1¡¡lport. T,lkewlse, as w1]1 be shown ln the
inventory 1ror Sectton B, the ac$lvity program has been uell-supported
partlcr-pating--a sign
by the students, at reast in terms of numbers
,ee

whlle
that it ls meetlng scme of thelr needs and lnteres-ls' IIe¡e, too,
I9@, the survey at ttrat
scxne atter¡pt at meåsurement was made l-n June,
dld not try to relate partlcipatlon. and need satfsfaction' Flnally'

time

the fnvestlgator.

c.or.rld

find

no

dliéct artlculatfon of the co-curricular

at J.B¡.Mttchell school'wtth the pro8rams operatlng ln 'elther
general area of
the elementary schoo,ls or the hfgh schools in the same

program

l{lnntpeg.

some

lndirect artÍculatlon takes place,

borlev-er, through the

of
Dfrectors of Physlcal Educatlon, Art, and Music¡ through meetlngs
of
speclallst teachers frorn the three levels, and tt¡rough the use

refereesfrqnthenexthigherlevelforlnter-schoolgames
statement of phllosBecause J.B..IvlÍtcherl does not have a formal

it is not possfbÍe to include ln thls lnventory a
lfst of speclflc goals for f.ts co-currlcurar program; hov'¡èver, the
fou¡
formulation, Íf and when prepared¡ would probably inelude the
these, the
special obJectlves llsted 1n the outline (Seetton B 2)' .0f

ophy and obJectives,

dlrect
four.th, deveropment of school sptrit, has recelved the mpst
perf-od of this lnvestf-gatf
eúi¡phasfs at J.B..Mltchell SchooÏ during the

o"?9

partlcipatlon fn the co-cur::leular program,
puo*lle1ty
J.B. Mitche1l uses both speclal lneentlves and a varlety of
To.encourage student

releases.Forinstance,thereareatleastslxtypesof'awardsor
89trrr" was a rnaJor item on the agendas of the four staff meetlngs
already referred to on Page 112
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i
- -recognitlon, as foll-cr¡s

through the daíly P'A'
I. Recognition of activities and achievements
or the twicesystem)
publlc
add'ress
Arrrro.r^"urn"nl" (orrur the
notices)
grrì"tin
(mimãographed
weekry ffit'to pupils in
Z" Citizenship Medals (up to four awarded annually
GradelX...who.."havebestiltustrated...thehighstandardsof
who
citizensnÍp for which the J.B; Mttche}l Sehool stands,. and
havecontributedsignificant.ly-tgthewelfareoftheschoolin
as the deveroptp"nt éf schoot spirit, the fostering
the
",r"r,,áliers
af worthwhile student'activitÍes, and the maintenance of
Sood name of the school.'')YU
awards for physícal actÍvÍties:
3"
'" SpecíaI
Educatiär¡-Medals (two per vear)
;)-ilt"i""r
;i ;;t." and senior school Letters (given to pupils earnÍns
establfshedquotasofpointsforparticlpationandachievementinintramuralandinter.schoolathletlcs)
ri"ii-oãv ni¡¡ons (glven to pupils placing first, second,
") third,.andfourthinall",'"''t"attheannualschoolfÍeld
ouyJ ',
a) tnter-class Pennants (for most intramural cornpetitions)

\.chesslrophy(anewawardÍn1963-196\togiverecognitionto.the
winner and runner+uP of the annual chess tournamenl/
I

5.MiscetlaneousawardsbyoutsÍdeagencies-.especiarlyforart
Projects

varyÍne f-rog',Vear to yeari such as
6. Prizes for special contests,
literary contests and poster contests 7'
June is
As a climax to the school year t almost a full day in
Awards 'Day (for
devoted to two recognition programs: in the morning,
te.ams)! in
the presentation of mÍnor awards, and recognition of school
goFyorn

the Regulations Governing

Honoutrs and Alvards

in

the

Teachersln¿@,p.ãB.-Itshou1dP"":T:u:l?l^'n"
en annuallY for each grade' whÍIe

primarlly ""uo"riã-À""|¿=, lit<ewise h31e partÍcÍpatlon ín co-curricular
activltÍes as one of the selectÍon criteria '
91ln tg63-tgt6\ prizes were given for a literary contest sponsored
speclal poster competiby the schoor p";í; tiìã-'lma.gqqrFãr, and f3r aconducted
through the
pu"t ôf un ffif-5ffi-g campaign
tion that

"u"
ScÍence classes
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the afternoon, the more formal Closlng Exercises (at whlch alT major
awards, including the school medals, are

publÍcity Ís given to opportunltÍes

gfven). Llkewise,

considerable

and membershlp requirements

for

the

various student activities--publlcity that 1s normally prepared by the
respective advisers or sponsors for either the P.A. Announcements or

the

JEM

¡uiletin?2

AII thÍs

encouragement suggests

the need for counteracting pre-

cautfons to prevent over-partlelpation and to ensure a proper balance

of activitfes.

To date, however, the

that these two potential hazards have

princípal and staff have not felt
been serious enough

to warrant

the setting up of speclal machlnery to guard against them--a

that

can be evaluated

better

when

Judgment

the flgures on pupfl participatlon

have been presented under Sectfon B.

FinaIIy, to conclude this report

on

the princfples governing the

plannÍng and operatÍon of the co-currlcular program at J.B. Mitche1l,

brÍef reference should be made to the bases for staff participátfon"
Keeping

Ín

mind

that sharing in the extra-currlcular load is an under-

stood condition of employment ln the l¡llnnlpeg School Divislon, one can

readlly identify six specific

bases

for staff partlcipation at J.B.

Mitche1l, as follows:

I.

Appointed by the prinelpal, and ratffled by a general staff
meeting; for example, advlsers to the Student Council and the
JrÞ.M"_JourgaI, and chairmen of standlng committees such as
the Program Committee.

92_

'-For example, on September 2h, L963, the JBM Bulletd.n contained
a full-page notlce of Regulations Governing JBM School Elections. Again,
on December IO, L963, the Bulletln outllned the clubs that would be
open to Grade VJIrs during the winter term, and provided an entry form
for each class.
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2.

Appolnted by a general staff meeting;
members of speclal cmmlttees '

for example'

ehaÍrmen and

J.Appolntedbyvlrtueofexpressedlnterests,usual}yrecorded
durlngthesprlngtermonaspecialformforstaffpreferences
activlty advisers and
and suggestlons; ror exampier-most maJor
club sPonsors'

4"Appolntedbyvlrtueofposltlon;forexample,sportscoordinators,
glee clubs and choirs'
sponsors îor scien"" "f*u"' "po""o"" for
sponsor as an assistant; for example' some
5. Appolnted by another
appointed by
nlurrugers for school teams, who are
coaches ãäa

sPorts coordlnators '

6.Appolntedbytheprlnclpal,wlththeconsentoftheappointee'to
for
l:1d;
ensure an equitaure snaríng of the extra-curriculu:
ñ"tt"gers of teams' and chaÍrmen of
example, some coaches
sPecial cmmÍttees '

"ttã

Astheentfreco-curricularprogramisstaff.contro}ledtoa
degreenotposslblewlthanyotheraspectofthescboolprogram'these

slxbasesarebynomeansmutuallyexcluslve.Staffpart'leipationis
prlncipar provldlng both coordination
fundamentarry democratic, wlth the
and contlnulty

;

Byvirtueofhlsposltf-on,theprlncipalhasprimaryresþonsibilltyfortheorganlzationoftheco-currlcularprogram.,TLtus,whilethe
pupil actÍvities are
obJectfves, pollcies, and procedures governÍng
meetlngs and staff commlttees'
developed to a consÍderable degree by staff
pro8ram by the púlncithey contlnue to be coordlnated lnto an activlty

pal.Staffchangesbelngpart'ofeveryyearssÍtuatlon,hehasthe
responslbllltyforestabllshln8priorltles,lnitiatin8revisions,:
encouragingartf-culationrandensurlngthatallaspectsoftheorgani-

zatlonandoperationofthisprogramareasefficlentaspossible.
providing
has already been made to the machlnery for
Reference

Ieaders,publiclzlngactivities,andcontrolllngparticlpation;l,rlhile
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there is no specfal machinery for the latter, tt should be kept ln

that

most student

(for

example, sports

activities

mlnd

bullt-ln screenlng devices; that is,
they are restrfcted to a partfcular grade (for example, the tabre
offÍcers of the Student CouncÍI), requfre speclal aptitudes or skiLls
have

or cholrs), glve priorlty to those of proven
lnterests or abfrities (for exampre, science crubs), or are by nature
hlehry connpetitlve (for exampre, erected offlces or praces on interschool teams)
Because
ninÍmum

of

this is a timited co-eurrfcular program,

formaL macbinery, very

operated

wlth

rl.ttre record-keepfng is done.

a

Aç

only the student council keeps regurar mfnutes of fts meetlngs, the
sponsors or advlsers for other activltles have to rely rargely on the
schoor

files (fncruding copies of the prevfous yearrs

with the princlpal and other staff
1n carrying out thefr special_ responsfbttltfes
on consul-tatlons

JrM

Burretin),

members,

for

and

guidance

Slmflarly, the financlal arrangements are simple. üJhile the
dances and parties in the school year are partiarry serf-supportlng

few

through tieket sa1es, most of the aetivlty program is flnanced by the

a staff-controlled bank balance that has two sources of
revenue: (r) an annuar revy of one dollar per puplr, the student Fee;
(e) tne proflts from the annual Sehool Tea. This accountr whieh shows
Schoo1 Fund,

recelpts, budgets, and expendltures for arr student actlvities, as werl
as for a variety of curricurar needs, is managed by an elected staff
Finanee Cmmfttee of four or five members, wlth the sehool- secretary as

treasurer" In keeplng wlth standard pnactice for tr.ust äccounts, aII
cheques dra$rn on

the school Fl¡nd are counter-signed by ole or

more

32t

authorlzedslgnatures.-lnthlscase,thechalrmanoftheFlnanceCommitaccounts are
tee or, ln hls absence, the prlnclpal' Moreover' the
checkedbyanindependentstaffaudf-toreverytwomonths.Aùtheendof
and expendltures ls
each school year an audited statement of receÍpts
school DlVlsion
submltted to the secretary-Treasurer of the lllnnlpeg

fnthehandllngandmanagementofco-currlcularfunds,the
date' students have not
students themselves have a very mi-nor role' To
beenrepresentedonthe.FlnanceCo¡nmlttee;but,throughtheStudent
to the ftnanclng of
Councll, t}rey do have a volce ln declslons relatlve
the chairmen of
certaln actlvltfes, such as grade parties. Moreover,
gfven the responslblllty
sub-commlttees of tbe council are frequently

for

making

direct

purchases

of prlzes, decoratlons, and other needs for

thelrrespectlveactlvitles,underthesupervlslonofastaffadviser
may handle the
At the cfassroom level, the elected secretary-treasurer
schoo} party, but he
sale of tickets for a speclal functf.on, such as a
whl-Ie students are
has feru other fÍnanclal responsibllltles. Thus,
of perlodic
lnformed of the state of the School F\:nd by means
kept

ffnanclalstatementsissuedtoallhqnerooms,theyhavellttledirect
partlclpatlon in thLs aspect qf co-currfcular management'
June t 1962, identl'
The questionnalre whlch puplls cornpleted ln
have partlclfled forty-four separate activltles ln whl-ch they might
pateddurlnglg61'Lg62,groupedasfollol'¡s:Sports(fh)'student
(6), schoor Paper (z)'
counctr Activttles (6)r.Extra Art (4), E:ctra MusÍc
Clubs (?), urscellaneous (!)"

(A further breakdown, Indicating the

fn the offerlngs
types of actlvltfes withln each group, and dlfferences
To this
for glrls and boys, 1s given 1n the tables on pages 32\'25 ')
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Ilst might be added a few others omitted frctn the Qg9stlonnair'e because
ofthesmallnumbersdlrectlyaffectedorbecausetheyvlotl'''''''''''''''ldnothave
been recognized by pupils âs Go-@llfrlcular
hmeroorn

actlvlties

actlvltles--in partf'cular'

and assembry ntout"rn"?3

cot,""tiveIy, then,

these

at J.B. 'Mitchell School'
q4
program frexlbrel
the
year
to
keep
year
by
varlations
some
with
cafrLed
As already lndlcated on pages 268-69t these actlvltles a?e
actlvitles

comprlse the co-currlcu)-ar program

partly in tlmetabled study-Actlvlty perlods¡ however, most of the cop:00 a'm''
curricular program ls operated In out-of-school hours: 8:O0 on

noon hours, 4:00

- !:00 p"m' (occasionally later)'

Saturdaysf ,and

sonie

those
evenlngs, In general, the study-Actlvfty perl-ods are reserved for
actlvltles lnvolvlng the largest numbers of pupils: Intramural sports'
club actlvassembliesr glee clubsr voluntary library work' and other

' Inter-school practÍces and
activltles
games, Student Council meetings, many choir practlces, and
relative to the school paper typlcally are scheduled for out-qf-school
ltles that

can be

fltted lnto the

schedule

are devoted to sports and fleld trlps, at the
year are
dlscretlon of thelr sponsors, and about fLve evenlngs per
are the
iaken up with the school Tea and the grade partles. These

hours.

some saturdays

customary arran$ements

at J.B' Mitchell

School'

basis, and teachers âre
periods-encouraged to permÍt homeroom meetfngs in study-Aetlvtty Regular assemmeetings'
especlally as a ioll-ow-up to Student Council(October), Remembnance Day
blles fnclude speeches for School Electlons
(tttav), and
iü;;d;;fðh"ilä"î"c""ãru-1o"".'n¡er"), clttzenship Dav
93c1""""" are orrganlzed on a

Closfng Exerclses (two assembiles,

9\Va"iuttons

for

homeroon

ln June) '

:;9æ-1964 are discussed under Actlon Program'
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of the range of activitles, the seasonal nature of many
of them, the heavy concentration of the program in out-of-schocl time,
the overlapplng of curylcular and co-curricular actÍvlties, and a shortBecause

of clerical help, no attempt has been made at J"B. Mitchell School
to keep systematlc records of elther total or lndfvldual particlpatfon
in the co-currlcurar progru,r}5 To provlde data for the evaruatlon of

age

thi-s aspect of the school program, therefore t a speclal survey had to be
made" ThÍs was conducted 1n June, Lg62t but the analysls of the resulttng 6f6 questionnalres, herewith

summarLzed

|n a series of tables

graphs, was not completed untll the next school
Tables
taki.ng

VII

and

\ruII, whlch together

part !n the aetivlties

impllcation

open

many questlons about

to

show

and

""u'26
the numbers qf pupils

each sex and grade, ask by

the entire co-curricular program' For

thfs proJect, the tables were used chlefly as data for a staff study
of pupll partlclpatl-on--a feature glven prlmary emphasis !n the representatfve manuals. The results are shown partly in lhe four figures whÍch
follow, and partly !n the general conclusfons and recommendatlons of
the Evaluatlon and Actlon Program sections respectively"
Al-though lhe questlonnal-res provlded the lnformatioh for 6L6

indfvÍduaI partlclpation profiles, it was impräctlcal in thfs lnvestlgatlon to consfder the co-curz'icular program from that standpoÍnt
oq
y2A

partial exception ls the card index record kept to shov each
to¡ard the quotas requlred for a Junlor or Senior Letter'
pup|lr"
""uá|t"
e6
'"Th" lnvestigator ls lndebted to two staff members for assistance
fn analyzing the questionnal-res and summarlzing the results:ofl¡lrs"
the
A. Dudeät, ifr" school secretary, and Mr" E. Braun, a member
Evaluatlon AdvfsorY Commfttee

.
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TABLE VLI

PUPIL PAATTCTPATTON IN CO-CUNBTCITTJAR
ACTÏ1rITIES OTHEN THAN SFORTS

196r*L962

0r.9

ACTIVÏ1Y

Þrüra A.rt

Ðecorations

-

School Farti.es

Other Voluntary A,rt PæoJects

Instrumental Cl-asses
E¡sbra

l{usic

GIee Club

Festival Choirs
Other S'pecial Choirs
Other Vohrntary
$chool- Raper

Clubs
i

llusic

P.roJects

Contributed to One fssue
Contributed to More T,han One
Iszue
Attended Regular Meetings
r¡Iorked on Speci-al ProJects
Other S cience
Àttendecl
Took

R

A

ctivities

egular l'[eetings

Part i¡

Tournanent

Attended BeguJ.ar M eetings

Student
Cor¡ncÍ1

Actlvitieg

Com¡uittee Member

Conmittee Mernber

Attended Coke Dances
Attended Grade Party
Attended Final JJ( Party
Sold T.wo or More T.ickets

Special Duty (usher, etc.)
Spécial Duty (usher, etc.)
ïüorked on $pec5.al P'roject or

D.isplay Ín

Own Tfune
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TÀFLE V11.1

PUPIL PARTTCIPATTON T¡I CO-CURRICIITAR SPOBTS FROGNAI{
L96L-L962

ACTTVITT

Tried Cut '-D.idnrt Qualify

Regular Þlayer

or

Spare

Referee or
Other Official
Gr.8 Gr.9

|-l

o
ô
O

ttt

L
o

+)

c

H

Fl
rd
È

I

ã

f{

+)

H

Track & Field

figures (and those in Tab1e V11) should be
lnterpreted with reference to ùhe numbers of pupils participating
ln the survey:

N01E¡

These

Grade

GirIs
Boys

104
101

VI}

Grade \ß1}
L21
108

Grade IK
84
98
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Instead, a study was made of the dlstrlbutlon of partlcipatlon across
the fu]} range of the program, assumlng a maxÍmum for any one pupil of
about 26

-

JO

actlvitl-es.

The

results are summar',ized in Figures 3 and 4.

In addltion, as lntramural sports was the
on almost

one group

entlrely withln the normal school day,

theoretically to all pupf.ls, a sfmflar study

of activities

carr"ied

and therefore open

was made

to reveal lnterest

(as shown by numbers trylng-out) and successful partlcipatlon therein.
The

results of that

supplementary study are summarized

fn Figures !

and 6.

AlL four graphs are self-explanatory.
Thgse

tables and figures were distrÍbuted to the entire teaching

staff of J.B. Mltchell School fn May, L963, and some generallzatlons
relative to the pupll actlvÍty program (to fe found on page 333) were
at the general staff meeting held on the ll}th of that month.
As the examinatlon of the co-curricular program at J.B. Mltche1l School
represents only a small phase of thls evaluatlon proJect, however, no

agreed upon

attempt has bee,n made to analyze fully the materfal provided by the
1p62

survey. That, too,

must be

left for future actlon'

thfs inventory of the fÍrst sub-area, brief reference
should be made to the physicat and material provlslons for the cocurrlcular program at J.B. Mj-tchell School, and to admfnistratlve
To complete

arrangements

for thei.r eff,ectlve utillzatlon"

It will be evldent from the inventory of Bullding Design (Ctranter V) that no specfal areas, such as student activity rooms, have been
lncorporated fnto the school ptrant. Ttrere 1s no doubt, however, that
the üIinnlpeg School Divlsfon, Ín approving the plans for the orlgÍnal

building,

assumed

that the

Auditorfum-Gymnasium and

the playground areäs
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100
95

90

85
80
75

7ì
65

60

4ss
ãso
F

ad

fr, ur
40
35

30
25

20
L5
10

l

il:::l

fll\{l

f.'¡il

l::+ .{

, Iivry

l$(l

I'frsr

I

}'rr

'-¡r'

AB TF ITb AB TF Vb AB TF Vb
Gr. lX
Gr' \IllI
Gr. iIII
FÏGURE 5
P]ffiCEIITAC.E OF GTRLS PARTTCTPAT]NG
TNTRA},IURJTI, SPORTS

rg6t-L962
Fid

lried out li#
AB : Arnerlsan !¡]1
Vb = Volleyball

a

Regular Player or Spare
TF = Track & Fielcl
Bb = Basketball
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100
95
90

85
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75
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L5
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55
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45
40
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So

Bb So TF

Gr. VIL

Gr.

Bb

VLL1

Bb FF
Gr.

So

1X

FIGURE 6
OF BOYS PAA,TTCIPATTNG
TÌ\ITNJiMURAL SPORTS

PER,CEI\ITAGE
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would be used

and co-curricular

for both currlcular

activfties¡

prwislon of a stage, with storage for chalrs under 1t,
evidence

and the

may be taken as

that school assemblies and other performances were also

this descriptlon, it should be recalled that
addttional dual-purpose accommodatlon was provlded 1n the summer of L963
--two large-group rooûrs, plus new furnlture (60 tantet arm chafrs) for

visuallzed.

To cønplete

the Music Room--thereby lmprovlng the physlcal facllltles for cholrs,
e1ubs, meetfngs
workshops

of the Student Council,

and

edLtorial or

productl-on

for the school paper

Material provfslons ltkewise are sharedi for example, sports
equfpment, art, supplles, record players, sclence apparâtus and supplies,
and duplfcatlng

facllfties.

The School F\rnd reimburses

the School

Dlvislon for materials used exclusively for the co-eurrLcular
and also provldes

extras, such as books for

program,

drama clubs and materfals

for decoratlon-s or advertizing
To give

the co-curricular

program .e-*coqragement, 'whi-le
J.

at

the

¿,

same

time ensuring that lts activities 'do not lnfringe on the prior rights

of the lnstructlonâl progrâm nor come-into serfous confllct wlth

one

another, the þrincipal lmplements the followlng admfnlstratlve arrange-

ments, In the first p1ace, the Audi-torium-Gymnasium is normally reserved

Ín al-I Study-Acttvlty periods for'co-currfcular activities--prlmârily
for intramu¡al sports, but released,

i

when neòessary,

fbr assemblles

other approve,d alternatives. SecondIy, the Àudltorium-Gymnasl-um
other dual-pur,pose areas (suêh as

p. 2L6)¡iËy

Rooms

or

and

8, J5-f(, 16-18, in Figure

2,

be,resetrved by sponsors through a booklng;register kept

in

the General Qffîce--aregfster cpvering aIl avaflable tlmes from B:0O a.m.
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to !:00 p.m.; and a simllar booklng system Ís used for audlo-visual
equlpment. Thlrdlyr âs far as posslble, the classrooms of teachers
expected to be sponsors for clubs are left free ln the study-Actlvity
perlods" Finally, by maklnc lt a policy that sponsors are to glve
personally
advance notlce of aetlvities through the JEM flr1letln, and by
establlshing prlorlties for student activltles, the prlnctpal attempts
to reduce conflicts to a mlnimum. As lndlcated 1n the evaluatlorl which
follows, however, the safeguards for confllctlng actlvltles were reexamlned durlng

adopted

to

the 1963-1961+ school year, and temporary measures

were

lmProve them.

Evaluqtlon.

As

the obJectlves of the co-eurrlcular

program at

JoB. Mitchell School have not been formally outllned, they themselves
qannot at thls stage be evaluated; nor can they be used as criterla for

Instead, the overall program must be
proexamÍned 1n the ught of expert oplnion concernfng fts content,
Judging the program

ltself,

o.7

cedures, and other features, as outlfned 1n Chapter \ÍI1'

Judged by

the principtes suggested Ín the writings of Koos, conant, and others,

J.B..MitchelI School has a co-curricular program that ls probably
adeguate 1n range, !f not |n depth; that is, whlle tt contalns all of
the essentlal elements, lt has a more llmited type of student government, fewer elubs and special:fliterest groups, and more closely-

t'typlcalt' AmeriQan program' For
regulated soctal activfties than thel
several years this actlvlty program hAs been operated on the assumptl'on

that, within the llmltations
9Tvtup. pp. 104-1.

imposed

by hlgher authorlty, lt does meet
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of the speciar needs of Junlor high sehoor puplls--in particurar,
the need for an interest-eentred transltionar program to bridge the gap
scÌne

between elementary school and senior

high school. Ttrls has been rargely

an fntultlve generalization, however, wlth littte

verification other

than the evident popularlty of most co-currLcular activftfes, and the
statlstf cs for" a sÍngle schoor year (Tabres wr and vrrr)
"

The survey

of

the first attempt at research ln thls area.
vthfl-e its questio¡naires have not been furry analyzed, or,,1ng to
the
pressures

L)62 was

of the totar-schoor evaruation, the folroyvlng summary eval_

uatfcns were recorded in the minutes of the generar staff meeting of
May

14, L)632

1.

The sports program seems
(Taure \rurr)

to offer better opportunitles for

boys.

2. Girrs show more enthusfasm for intramural and inter-school sports¡
as evidenced by the rerativery rarger numbers
out for
places on teams. (taUre VIII and Figures 5 andtryrng
6)
J. Parttclpation by gfrts in the totat program tends to approxlmate
the normar curve, but thls is true for boys onry
--d- -'--d in craae rx.
(Figures I and h)
}r. consfdering its i.mportance as a maJor activfty, the schoor paper
does not have enough pupirs contrlbuttng to-ít. (tatte vúi--l ' rhis analysis provides no .evidence of wldespread over-particlpation
by elther gf-rrs or boys in eaeh of the three gradesr-aitnougtr
1t is recognized that a further study of the ãata míeht reveal
some badry-baranced indivlduar actlvity programs. (õables
\flï
and VIII, and
Fígures J and 4)

It
a11

staff

was evident durfng

the staff meetlng that the survey had made

of the range of co-eurricular actfvltfes,
and of the extent of pupil partfcfpation in them.
membe::s more

aware

ïn additfon to their impricatlons for

program content, the evar_

uatlon manuars have stressed the importance of examining the prqcedures
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whlch have been adopted to ensure both equity and efflcleney |n the
operation of an actlvlty program, wlth partlcular emphasls on the fea-

tures f-ncluded fn Sectlon D of the outlfne. Unfortunately, the manuals
do not contain obJective crlteria for evaluatfng those prOcedures'
Tbus, the evaluation of safeguards concernlrrg confllctlng actlv-

ltles,

membershlp and

offlce-holdtng procedures, costs, and balanced

particlpatfon must be largely fn subjectlve terms' For example, untll
the 1963-1964 school year, the prlncipal was not consclous of the need
fo¡. specÍa1 procedures to ensure that actlvltfes do not conflict for

qr time. seasonal prloritles were well-undesstood, adequate
publlcity seemed to obvlate confllcts of dates, the prlo¡ities set
spaee

up

fn the basic timetable virtually ellmlnated clashes for the AuditorlumGymnaslum |n Study-Actlvlty periods, and the few situatlons that
threatened to produee serlous dlfficultles were settled by conferences
bet¡een the prlnclpal and those Ín chargè. Durlng the Wlnter term of

that year, however, dlfficurties of scheduring four maJor activitj-es
(StuOent Councll proJects, the school paper, intramural sports, and
rehearsals for a variety concert) reveal-ed tbe need for some kind of
control chart, and a temporary

gne was devised and maintained

by the

school secretary. By contrast, there appears to be no need for specfal

wlth respect to costs, halanced particlpation, or membershfP
and offtce-holdlng. students have lfttle to pay each year beyond the
Student f'ee ($1.OO) and noninal charges for school dances, there has been

safeguards

no.evidence

is

assumed

of serlous over-particlpatlon,

and

equallty of opportunity

to be the principle governÍng membershlp and offfce-
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holdlngi

It should be noted that, as most actlvities operate wlthout
formal minutes or records, and wfth frequent changes of sponsors ln
successlve years, there has been no way to determlne the extent to

in aecord. Class electlons, try-outs for
teams, and the selection of puplls for club actlvlties are particularly

whlch theory and practlce are

vulnerable sltuatÍons for wlttlng or unwÍttlng discrimlnatlon.
As

lt would be obvÍous 1f they were not functiontng

well, both ttprunotlon

reasonably

proceduresrt and iladministratlve arrangements and

operating procedurest! have built-in evaluative criterla; moreover, J.B.

Mitchellrs practlce of having a nucleus of tfmetabled activity perlods
supplemented by regulated out-of-school allotments

in

harmony wLth

be done

current practÍce in Amerlcan schoots?9 Little more

and material provisfons

Chapter

1n evaluatlng tbe physical

for the co-curricular program, as the manuals

have provlded minlmum standards

!n

eân

to appralse tbose features by the self-evaluatl-on method.

It is posslble to be more obJective

made

of time and space 1s

for tt"rn100

Reference has already been

V (especÍally page 222) t'o the need for

space provislons

mqre adequate

for this program. l'Ih1Ie the orlglnal fac1lltÍes

were

98rfr" Regulatlons Governing JBM School Electfons, already referred
to ln footnote 92, outline the specffic qualfficatfons for pupils who
are nomlnated fqr Presldent or Vlce-Presldent of the Student Councl1.
These are the only offlces that have formal membershfp requirements.
oo
llYLde

p" 106.

loocf. Junl

oI Evaluatlve Crfterla (Utan)r pp. \58-6t'
pp. 200 ff" The
teria for JunÍor HfEh Schools
fve manual for this aspect of Co-curriculum.
former 1s the more compre

and Evaluatlve Cr

T6

falrly

good

for sports

and related aspects, and the new large-group

rooms have made possfble

the expanslon of other activitles needfng

more

for thefr meetlngs, there are stlll no special areas for the
efficient operatlqn of student organfzatLons or student publlcations-späce

activities whlch requlre tlre klnd of contlnuity which cannot be provl-ded
by shared accommodatlons. Stmflarly, to ensure optlmum benefits from
those aspects of the co-currfcular program whlch can be largely studentmanaged¡ a well-equipped

Junlor hlgh school should have separate type-

writers, desks, duplfcating facilfties, and other materials for a
101
office routlnel-* At J.B. Mitchell School, typtng

and

good

dupllcatlng for

student aetlvltles are handled largely by the regular clerical staff,
and students work on the scbool paper and other cooperative ventures

in

t'free" classrootns. Thus, both the physfcal and materlal provlslons for
the co-currlcular

program

are lnadequate by American standards.

Vlhether

the exlsting facllities are being used as effectively and imaglnatively
as posslb1e, another feature to be examLned, is a questlon that cannot
be answered by one as dlrectly involved in the operation of the program
as the present investlgator'

Flnally, brlef ref.erence should be made in this evaluatlon to
the procedures fo¡ contlnuously evaluatlng the co-curricular program"
To.date, no speclal machfnery has been set up for thls purpose" The

prinelpal has done hÍs

own

Ínformal evaluatlon year by year, and

encouraged

crftlcal discusslons of the

Simllarly,

whúIe no attempt has been made

program

at staff

meetings

to provide for

has
"

contfnuous

evaluatlon of studentst fndlvidual actlvity programs, these too
Io1Junlor Hlgh school Evaluative Criterig (Utah), p.

l+60.

have
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perlodically been scrutinlzed by the prlncipal, by counsellors, and by
hqneroom

teachers, as special needs were evident. Until thÍs proJect

got underway during the L96L-L962 sehool yeâr, however, J.B. MitchellSchool had not progressed

lo the stage that !t regarded

continuous

evaluatlon of lts co-currlcular program as a necessary procedure.
Both of the manuals published by the National Study of Secondary
School Evaluatfon recomnend
program be concluded

that the evaluatlon of the co-curricular

with a synopsis of strengths and weaknesses, along

the llnes suggested |n Sectlon
assÌrme

D

6 of the crltlcal features;

and they

that this will be a subJectfve appraisal. In brief, then, this

sub-area may be evaluated as follows:

1.

@

.
program whlch lncl-udes all
òi a co-curricular
types of actÍvlties that are considered crltlcal for Junior

high schools

"

b) Provlslon fn the school timetable for speclal activlty periods
to enable the co-currÍcular program to be carried on without
conflLct with the regular lnstructlonal program"
c) fte employment of democratic prqcedures fo¡ staff and student
partlcipatlon.
A) *re lnvolvement of almost the entlre student body 1n the
lntramural sPorts Program.

2. Least Satisfaetory Eleme@o2
¡)

fth

Índependent of the office un1t.
gt¡e lack of machfnery for continuous evaluation

equipment

of the pro-

gram--especially for scrutiny of studentst lndivfdual

activlty schedules.
c) The few opportunities for pupils to gain experience ln the
finanelal aspects of the co-currlcular program.
d) The relatively few student assemblies held durlng the school
year.
e) The lack of data on homeroom activltles.

I02It"*"

(O) anO (e) are further dlscussed

The Acùivity Program.

in the final

sub-area,
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3. Improvements Recently Effected

Ð-EreãTef staff partÍcipatlon ln the planning and evaluatlon o1'
the program.
b) Staff-stuãent plannlng durlng L963-L96:l+ to promote moralebullding actlvitles (as outllned ln the Actlon Frogram for

this sub-area).
c) ttre new machinery set up in L9q-L96,+ to provlde better coordlnatlon of clubs and other special-interest activities,
and the expanslon of the Grade vII club program durl-ng the
same year (as outllned ln the Actfon Program) '
A) ftre expånsion of the awards program (as outllned in the
Actlon Program).

l+. I-mprovements Planned

@l
,"

lmprovement

as a follotJ-up to thls

Research Planned

;

or In

Ín the co-curricular

progrâm

evaluation proJect"

Progres.rs

,

Pending the establlshment

of

a

system of Prlorltles for actfon.

Actlop program. staff meettngs overlapplng two school years

that the 1p62 survey had stimulated greater staff lnterest ln the
co-eurriculår program. As a dlrect result of thls lnterest and concern,

showed

action steps to ensure the retentlon of good featuresr and to lmprove
those tentatively evaluated as lnadequate, were taken at a serÍes of
meetings from June to October, L963, as follows:

1. It was agreed that the school would not change lts pollcy of
restrictfng schão1 dances to pupils of the grade or grades lnvolvedt
and that the puplls of J.B" Mltchell woul-d be requlred lo provlde
aII of their ãlvn nustc (t¡rouet¡ records) and entertainment for their
dances.

for per-'
2. In response to a request from the student counefl
t'to
improve
leaders
cheer
costumed
misslon to organize a squad of
revlew
to
committee
a
speclal
school splritrr the staff appolnted
declded
staff
the
the matter. 0n the comml-ttee¡s recommendatlon,
but suggested an alter'
not to coneur ln the CouncLlts request,
ttpep
teämsfr fqr specía1 ocof
native; namely, the organizatlon
part at a speclal
an
actfve
caslons. (or"-such "pep teamt' took
student assembly precedlng the annual speedskatlng races Ín
February, 1196+.)
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3. Earty fn the Lg(6-Lg6\ school year the staff conslderedl¡lhlIe
several student suggestions for lmproving school elections"
not concurrlng 1n the ldea of two elections per yeap, they dld adopt
Presldent and Vlce-fuesldent of the
a change wtrerèly candfdates for I'teamr',
lnstead of befng the wln¡er
a
as
Student Council would run
was used for the flrst
this
varlatlon
and
and runner-up respectlvely;
19æ.
time ln the el-ectlons of October,
4" Approvalwaq given for a School Spirlt üleek, and a three-day
pro€ram, worked out by a staff-student committee, lvas trled !n
i"li¡,ury, L96\. Despfte sqne unfavorable reactlons, the staff felt
that the fdea was baslcally sound, and agreed to permit the Student
Councll to plan another program oi tttts klnd for 1)6+-L965--provlded
greater attentfon was given to the selectlon of activities with
optimum educatlonal value.

As a result of staff suggestions that co-curricular actlvltles
should be better co-ordLnated, each of the three Student Council
advisers was gLven charge of the actlvfty progr¿m for one Brade,
5

"

with the prlnclpal retalnl-ng dÍrect responslbiltty for co-ordlnatlng
actfvltles affecting two or more grades'
6. .In response to staff suggestions that there should be a more
varied club program for Grade VII¡s, the principal made provlslon
in the ¡g(¡.-ry6\ school tlmetable for a Sclence CIub, two Gleeto
clubs, a current Affalrs club, and a chess club, 1n addltlon
prog"å*s of intramural sports for both glrls and boys. hlhen a
survey of pupll interests Ìfas taken durj-ng the fall term, there
were so many applicants for the chess club, and so few for the
Current Affafrs CIub, that the latter was abandoned, and two 'Chess
clubs v,Iere organized--one belng exclusLvely for beglnners.

ln
7. In response to a direct crftlcism of pupl] partlclpatlon
lts
by
made
was
attempt
an
the school paper, already reported,
staff adviser to augment both the worklng staff and the contrlbutors,
wlth the result that the former Íncreased from approxfmately 35 in
I96L-L962 to approximately 6O rn t!63-t!64--exact ta111es betng
dlfflcult to obtafn because of sorne overlapplng of Jobs. No
comparative record has been kept of the number of contributors"
It wlII be evÍdent from thls

summary

of lnitial actlon steps that

the prfmary concern of the staff, followlng fts study of data provided
by the 1p62 survey, was better use of the morale-butldlng potential of
the co-eurrleulum, rather than alteratlon of the program Ítself" At
the same tfme, it has trled to maintaln standards approprlate to a
Junlor high school, and to reslst the constant pressure from pupils to

3l+o

copy the senior hfgh

schools.

To date,

the staff has not had access to

the fuller evaluatfon of Co-currÍculum presented in thls report"
As viewed by

the lnvestfgator, the followtng additlonal action

steps are implicit in this evaluation:

1.

The appointment

2"

Research

J.

Converslon

of a speclal staff cornmittee to outllne the objectives of the co-currlcular progratn and lts varÍous components.

to determlne the effectlveness of the program ln meetíng
student needs; probably to lnclude another survey of pupil
participatlon slmflar to that taken Ln L)62"

of the present lndividual record card for sports
partlcipatlon to lnclude all activltles--a first step towards
a better evaluation of studentsr lndfvfdual activity programs;
and the setting up of machlnery to enable a contlnuous record
to be kept of each pupilrs partlclpatlon ln the co-currlcular
program.

h. ttre development of a master control chart for the co-eurricular
progran as a safeguard against conflicts of actfvlties-especlally important ín vÍew of the difflcultles of operatlng
all student actlvitLes on the six-day cycle.
An

6.

A review

J.

The appofntment

'

The

invltatlon to the staff to submlt suggestlons for the more
effectlve and more lmaglnative use of existing physlcal and
materlal faclllties for the co-currfcular program, and for
practicaJ- additions or alteratlons to them.

5.

of the present procedures for record-keeping and control
of finances wlth a vfew to ensurlng optÍmum educatlonal beneflts
to puplls from these two aspects of the co-currlcular program.
of a staff commlttee to.develop a plan for
of the co-curricular program.

continuous evaluatfon

ActÍvity
The

Program

report on Organfzation

and Management has gfven an overall

presentation of the co-currlcular program at J.B..Mitchel1 School during

the perlod of this lnvestlgation, with particular emphasls on the fmpllcåtlons of a survey eonducted in June, L962. At the rlsk of

some

duplÍ-

catlon of detail, thls chapter concludes with a brief evaluatlon of flve

34r

groups

of co-curricular programs, using as criterla both current thinking

(summarlzed 1n Chapter

III)

and

the obJectives

and

speclal functions

stressed 1n the representative manuals (as outlfned Ín Appendix A).

Critlcal fu"t,rt""*03
A. Student Government
I. ChJectives and speclal functiqns
a) Machlnery for çtudent representatj-on (coordlnation

b)
c)
2.

and

clearing )
Training ground for democracy (procedures, leadershlp)
Servtce organizatlon for the school (orientatÍon of new
pup1Is, interpretatlon of pollcles, promotlon of activities, asslstance)

Program and procedures

à) ttre constltutlon (elections, terms, composftlon, functfons
and powers)

b) Frovtslons for meetings
Spo.r"ors for student government activitles (selection,
") duties)
a) nstantished llnes of communleation
e) Speclal activltles (such as classes fn parllamentary procedure)

J" Evaluatíon
a)

Adequacy

of provisions for studentsr share in

operatlon

b) Success fn building student responsiblllty
c) Appralsal as practical democracy'
B.

school

and morale

Hmrerooms and Assemblies

1.

OlcJectives and speclal functfons

a) ttre homeroom
(f) Unft for locaI administratlon
(Z) nxtensÍon of educational actlvitfes--both remedial and
enrlched

(3) unit for local student government
([) ptototion of human relatÍons (teacher-pupi1, pupllpupit, groups of dlfferent sizes)
ì

to3rfr" comprehensive manuals tend to provfde separate checklÍsts
or outlínes for Music, Drama, Speech, Recreatlonal, Social, and Service
ActlvÍties. To fit the more llmited type of co-curricular program found
in Manitoba schools, this report treats Service and Recreatlonal-SociaI
Activities as correlative to Student Government, while Muslc, Drama,
and Speech are grouped with C1ubs as Speclal-Interest Activities.
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b)

2"

Assemblies

(f) Iarger administratlve unit (interpretatlon and recognition)
(Z) Sefected student activittes (detrates, special programs,
ra llies )
(3) Overfapplng activíties (educatlqnal and recreatÍonaI)
(4) fnstruction ln audience attitudes and habits

Program and procedures

a)' rne homeroom
(f) Extent of assistance given to

hqneroom teachers (gulde
book, physical and materlal provisions for hmteroom

actlvÍties )
(Z) ¡upff partlcipatlon ln homeroom actlvities (þomeroæn
assistance with homeroqn programs)
"ounã1l,
b) Assemblles
(r) typ"u of programs
(Z) erocedures for planning and coordlnatlon
(") RoIe of faculty-student commlttees
(¡) Cnectllst for assembly programs (needs served, values
so,ught, hlnts on plánnlng, hfnt" on operatlon)
(3) fu¡ffc relatlons with other schools and with the

J.

cmmunity
Evaluatlon

a) ttre homeroom
(t) Ceneral evaluatlon 1n terms of obJectives
Assemblies
b)
(t) Ceneral evaluation 1n terms of obJectlves
(z) rvaruatlon of one or more speciffc assembly programs

C. Student Publlcatlons
t" Objectives and special functions
a) tntegratfon of currfculum and co-currlculum
f) neveÍopment of puplt responslbflity (rektlve to both

2.

content and productlon)
c) Coordfnatlon and recording of student actlvftles
d) Opportunlties for self-expresslon and creative talent
e) Prqnotlon of publlc relatlons (school and communlty, other
schools )
f) ,Promotion of school spirlt
Program and procedures
a) ISrpes of publfcations (handbook, school paper, others)
b) OrganlzatÍon and management

(r) nofe of faculty members
(Z) tUacfrfnery for student particlpatlon (selection, promotÍonr arrangements for ttworklng timet!)
(3) ffrysfcal and material facilltles (space, wrfting and
dupllcating facflitles, other equlpment or materfals)
(4) cireulatlon
c) Ffnancing of student publlcatl-ons

3. Evaluation
a) Number and frequency
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¡) Quality (content and productlon)
c) Adequacy of Procedures
aj fvaíuation of specific publlcatlons or lssues (such as
successfve lssues of the school paper)
D. Clubs and Obher Special-Interest Actlvlties
I" ObjectÍves and special functions
a) Att-round development
¡) nxptoratlon (aptltudes and lnterests)
.
ãi loäf"fizatioÀ (tuplementatlon of a primary functlon)
O) fratntng ln use of leisure time
m"fttfne ftt special skllls (muslc, speech, drama)
")
f) Pub11c relatlons wlth the cwnmunity

2.

?rograrn and procedures

a) Inventory of activities
b)' greanizatlon and management of this group of aetivlties
(t) Bases for program selectton (school pollcies, faculty

preferenães, student preferences) and program e11m1natlon
(2) Management routlnes
(¡) Procedures for student particlpatlon (eligfblllty,
publiclty, grading of actlvftíes)
(4) sefectlon of sponsors and student leaders
(5) ftrysfcal and material provisÍons
(6) rlnanctne
Evaluatlon
I,
a) Adequacy of number and varlety of activities
b) Appraisal of student participatlon relative to population

c) Adequacy of procedures
d) Adequacy of ptryslcal and material provfsions
e) procedures for ellminatlng lneffective actlvities

E. Co-currlcufar ?hysfcal Activltles
1. Objectlves and speclal functlons
a) Complementlng curricular physlcal actlvltfes
¡) Uelptng to meet the physlcal needs of early adolescents
c) Promoting the physical welfare of all students
d) Developlng sportsmanshfp
mutntuining proper balance of lntramural and interscholastl-c
") aetlvlties
2. Program and procedures
a) Inventory of co-currlcular physlcal actlvitles (lnoivtouat
and grôup, locaI and interscholastic)
b)' Organlzatlon and management
IN.B. Detafled outllne simllar to Clubs')
c) Financing
d)' Specfal safeguards
(i) preventlón and treatment of inJuries (safety instruction, special equfpment, first aid, accldent lnsurance)

(z) r,raison wlth parents (lnformatlon, permlssion)
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(3) Spectator control (at

home, and

at

t'awaf'games)

J. Evaluatlon
a) AOequacy of number and variety of actlvltles
b) Appralsal of student partlcipatton (tota1, fndÍvidual

programs, share 1n organlzation and management)
eoachlng,

c) Appraisal of staff participatlon (leadership,
equallzatlon of loed)
d) AOequacy of procedures
e) Adequacy of physical and material provlslons

@r.Astheprevioussub-areahasdeaItw1ththegeneraI
organizatlon and management of the full co-eurrlcular progräm, includfng
facllfties

and financing, many

must be consldered

of the critfcal features whlch loglcally

in the evaluatfon of partlcular groups of activÍtÍes

have already been examined. To avold unnecessary

duplfcation, therefore,

thls lnventory concentrates

on the programs as such, on the respective

roles of staff

Ín thefr operatlon, and on the opportunities

and students

whieh these groups

of actlvities afford for the fulfllment of

both

general and special co-currlcular functlons.
'At J.B" Mltchell School, the concept of student government ts
Ímplenented through the Student Council and

fts cornmittees, and through

related actlvitles 1n homerooms and assembll-es. The Councll proper
consists of a president and vice-presfdent elected by the student body
as a whole (normally in October), a secretary-treasurer elected by the
Councll from lts own members, and approxlmately thirty-five other
members: the presidents and vÍce-presldents

of the

classes plus the presidents only of the Grade VIIts.

Grade

\lIIf

ând IX

It operates with-

out a formal constitutlon (except for the regulatlons governlng school

electlons); however,

soùne

consfstency

by continulty of staff advlsers.

In terms of reference ls

provlded

3\5

full student council normally meets etght or nine tfmes
during the school year, with the table officers and staff advisers funcThe

tlonlng ln the interims as an executlve commltteelo4 m,tot'gh these
meetlngs, and with the aid of lts special committees, the Councll carrles
out the following dutles: (1) plannlng for school soclal actlvitfes-ttcoke dancestt, the annual grade
1n particular the perlodic

partles,

and

a rgraduatlont' dance ln May; (2) planning for speclal assemblies; (¡)
plannlng for School Spirlt l,rleek; (4) mlscellaneous dutfes (sucb as the
holdlng of referendums concernlng school pictures or school rlngs); (l)
discusslon of ideas origlnating |n class counclls, and the preparatlon of
recommendations

for staff consideration.

üIorklng as they must wlth early adolescent$, who have
ttbusinessrt experlence, the

staff advÍsers to the Student

}|ttIe

COuncll are fn

the chalrmen of most student committees" These
advlsers, as already noted on page J18, are nomlnated by the prlncipal
from the pool of teachers who have volunteered for such duties' In

fact, 1f not ln

name,

to acting as resqurce persons for student committees, which is
probably their heavÍest slngle responsibtlÍty, the staff advisers asslst

addtrtlon

the student offlcers to plan and conduct meetlngs, lnterpret school
po}lcy, provlde llaison with the prlnclpal and teachers, and glve some

trafning !n democratlc procedure to all

members

of the Coun"tflo5

Iùttr" minutes of the Student Councll proceedings for the perlod
of thls investigation strow that seven formal meetings were held ln 1961L962, nine Ín té62-tg6S, and eight in l?63-t961+'
Io5rot" tralnlng ls impremented through the varlous meetfngs of
the Council and tts committees. To date, the school has not offered
special classes in parllamentary proeedure'

3\6
Reference has already been made

functlons served by

homsrros¡ms

to

of the adminlstratlve

some

and assemblies

at J.B..MÍtchell

School,

to thelr general relatlonship to the overall co-curricular n.our"rl06
rn addition, both herp the prlnclpar and staff to implement the objecand

tives

and special functions
The homerooms,

procedure

of student

government.

for Ínstanee, provfde

at a ilgrass rootsrt level, offer

some

scope

trainlng in

democratic

for leadership

develop-

ment, and are manageabre units for the maintenance of good morar"lO7
They are also the medium through whfch pupils are kept fnformed

co-curricular plans and programs. To assist the teacher to
homerooc¡ an

efflefent

and

of current

make

hls

effectlve local unit, the tlmetable at J.B.

Mltchell School provldes daily contact wfth the

homeroom

elass (tn ttre

short administrative perlods from p:00 - 9:08 a.m. and from r:20 - L¿26
p.m.), schedules the homeroom teacher for at least cne subJect with the
class he reglsters, and (as far as possfble) allows him to supervise its
regurar study and study-Actlvlty perlods. Moreover, the liandbogb
(especfarry pages 1, 4, J, and 8) serves as a temporary gurde book for

thfs purpose.

Homeroom

programs, as such, are

reft to the individual

teacher to plan and Ímplement.
Of the

ro6**

six

assembly programs

chap.

vr,

llsted in footnote 93, only one

footnotesp,

!0, and 93; arso pp. 268, 344..

ro7ff classes are operated according to the prineÍples
outlined
tlg
T?agþerg'
(p.
Admlllslig!1vg
}Iand¡golc
president
erected
z)¡.each
|n
has the forrowÍng expricit or imprièft duties: (r) to represent the
class on the Student Councll, (z)- to conduct perlodic hdmeroom meetÍngs,
(s) to deputÍ.ze (adminlstrativery) for the teãcher 1n hrs absence, (4) '
to represent the crass at speciar schoor functio¡s, and (5) to nerp
malntaln a hÍgh level of class morale.

3)+7

(speeches

for school elections)

can be descrÍbed as exclusively co-

curricular, but all of the others are intended to help integrate

the

lnstructional and activlty programs. As most assemblies are planned by
the student councÍl, this type of actlvlty is an important correlatlve
medlum

for the implementation of the three special functions of student

government. To asslst these faculty-student commlttees, the school has

not yet

made

avaÍlable the kind of checkllst or gulde book

ln the manuals, but lt

dqes keep on

flle coples of all

plus any rlpost-mortemt' suggestlons for their

recommended

assembly programs

l-mprovement.

student publlcatlo4s at J.B. Mltchell have to date been eonflned
to.a slngle-type, the JH{ J9urn91--a school paper or magazlne normally
issued three times a year. Unllke assemblles and homeroom programs,
thls actlvity operates lndependently of the Student Council, although

for lmprovlng both content
and procedure. fho teachers have overall responslblllty for thls
enterprise, f,¡!th the junfor adviser havlng the mlnor role of revlewlng

the latter 1s free to.make

copy

to ensure that lt

reecrnmendatlons

complles

wlth school polÍcy.

The

staff of

the

school paper, which 1n f963-Ip64 comprised approximately ten per: cent of

the entÍre student body.r consists of about two-thlrds volunteer workers
and one-third elected class representatives, some of whom are contrlbIOB
utors as well. " Thu"" students are organized into three editorÍa]
groups (each under a senior edltor), a large reportlng staff, and a

108
---O4ganlzatfon

sma1l

charts for the perlod of this lnvestlgatlon sho¡l
fl.fl"ythat there were thlrty-flve on the worklng staff tn 1961-1962,
1¡rr
Table
the
followl-ns
in
vear"
sixty-three
año
i;;;. in tg6Z¡¡963,
6" Et,* I gíves ihe-number of contributors f,or the flrst year only'
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group of productlon asslstants. To prmote efffciency, and at the

same

tlme provide pupils wlth an understanding of magazfne productlon, the
senÍor advlser has each year had prlnted and dlstrlbuted to aII workers
an organlzation chart and set of operatlng lnstructlons. Despite the

lack of suitable working space, well-organized staffs
prepare carefully-edlted lssues

flve to forty or more

pages

have been able

to

of the ,F¡l Journal ranging from twenty-

in length,

and

to

have

the school paper

cfrculated free of charge to the entire student ¡oov109
Tab1e

\ftl

(paee 321+ )

lndlcates that flve types of c,Igbs and othgr

specÍgl-lnterqst activllles were operated durfne 1961-1962,

ities related to Muslc and Art
been the

havLng several

wí-tln

actlv-

outlets each. Thls

has

typical speclal-fnterest program at J.B..Mftchell School, wÍth

adjustments year by year
have been kept

to fit felt

needs

at that tfrn"lloæ no flgures

of pupil particlpatlon, 1t ls not

known

to what extent

these activity programs catern to all who would l1ke to become
By

members"

their very nature, clubs reflect the interests of both spon-

sors and participants; moreover, fnsofar as provlslon for them has
made

in school timetables, the prlncipalts

Judgment

been

of thefr respective

contributions to the fulfilment of the primary functions of the junior
high school has been another basis for selection. Tlrus, because of the
numbers who.can

participate in glee clubs, scÍence clubs, and

chess

109¡s already Índicated (p. 320 ), ttre cost of thfs activity is
is done
borne by the School Fund. The actual duplicatlon of th" {ry!
and
assembllng
the
dutles,
includlng
other
by the school clerks, but all
mainly
pup1ls
working
pages,
themselves,
handled
the
by
ls
stapling of
in noon-hours.

ttovruu p.
339 for a note on improvements effected for 1963-196\-
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c1ubs, the volunteer sponsors for such activftles have usually been

tlmetabled free of other dutfes fn apprcpriate Study-Activlty perfods,
along with the school llbrarian and the two Physlcal Edueatfon teachers.
Reference has already been made on page 316

to the procedures for

student particlpatfon. To recapitulate, students are normally advlsed

of opportunities through the twice-weekly JEIvI Bulletin,

and are lnvlted

to apply Ín person or

especlally for

on a prescribed

form.

Sometimes,

actfvitfes whÍch are correlatfve to specific subJects, pubtrlclty is
handled through the regular

participatlon by all
and these

who

classes.

As

the faclllties seldom'permit

applyr criterla fqr selectlon have to be used,

inevitably vary with the nature of the acttvity.

For example,

science clubs usually limit membership to those wlth a minlmum standÍng

in the regular

Sclence program;

art aetlvitles, to puplls

who have shown

both lnterest and talent; glee clubs, to those who guarantee to attend

all practlces. By contrast, the
open

noon-hour Chess Club has to.date been

to all fnterested players.
To supplement the facts already presented

ln Table VIII and lts

i
graphs, pages 329-30, lt should be noted that the program
lnteipretive

of co-cgrrfculal physlcal activities has not varied

much

during the

perlod of thls investlgatlon" Athletlcs and related activl'tl-es tend to

111

:

be seasonal, as follows:

111Tho""

sports marked with an asterfsk normally., have both lntrainter-school schedules. American BaIL, a regûIar gÍrlst
actÍvlty is one type of modified basketball.

mural- and
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*.Volleybal]

Spring

hlinter

tr'al1

*SoftbaIl

Gymnastics

GIRLS *Cross Country II2 Bàsketball (modlfled)
Tback and Field--- xlndoor Track

Track and Field
(sprlne

tralnlng)

åcSpeedskatlng

åçsoccer
FIag Football
*Cross
Country
BO'S
Track and Field
The program

is flexlble,

xSoftbaII
Soccer (sprlne
trainfng)
Track and Fleld
(sprlng
trainlng)

*Vo1leyball
*Basketball
Gymnastfcs

irfndoor Track
*Speedskating

however, and sports

actlvities--especlally

those

requiring lndoor space--have to be fitted 1n vlhen the facllities are
available.

pupll particlpatlon are sfmll¿r to
those for the specÍal-lnterest activlties, except that aI] of the intramural sports and most of. the inter-school sports are coached and supervised by the Physfcal EducatÍon teachers--although thls situatlon varies
The provisions

for staff

and

to year accordlng to the avallability of staff who have
experience fn this field. There is another dffference, too, in that
from year

co-

curricular physical activities tend to reguire more special equipment
than clubs, and also.demand special safeguards. lrJhile pupíls provide
basic costumes for physical actlvitJ-es, the school supplÍes
both the special unlforms and the standard protective gear required for
some sports--the uniforms being used maÍnly for interschool cbmpetitions'

theÍr

own

Other Itspecial safeguardst' (SectÍon E

2 of the outline

of,

crftlcal

features) are llmited to first aid (¡y ttre Physlca1 Education teachers'
r12s1rr"u september L963, this has been a
,
Mitchell, culmlnatÍng 1n the annual- FÍeId Day on

faIl activity at J.B.
er about October 1.

3'T

the school nurse, or the offlce staff, lncludlng the principáI), staff
supervision of competltlve activities, and group acct{ent lnsurance
(provided at a nominal cost by the School Divlslon). to date, there does

not seem to

have been

a need for speclal llalson with parents 1n this

regard--a feature suggested in the manuals--as J,B.,Mltchell puplls do

not particlpate 1n the more vlolent contact sports, sueh as rugby footba1l.

Thls ln brlef, ls the actlvlty program át J"B. Mitchell'School.

Evaluatlon. In the

absence

of formulated obJectives for'the

currfcular program, the logical criterla to'be used for evaluatlng

eothese

flve groups of activitfes are the ldeals stressed by the experts--in
partÍcular the rfobjectlves and speclal functfonsf' of the evaluatlon
manuals.

It ls evident from the lnventory that all three obJectfves for
stu9ent å.overnm,enr are met to some degree ät J.B. Mltchell School.
begfn

To

with, the procedures for electing and operatlng the Student Councll

provide some t'opportunfty for aIl students to participate in a representa-

tlve form of

governmenttt; however,

further research ls necessary to

determlne the effectiveness or adequacy

of the provislons for students

to share 1n sch.ogl operatlonll3S"oonaly, although authoritles are not ln
the connotatlon of student government at thls level, there
doubt ''tt"t u student council meetfng eight or nine tlmes a

agreement on

1s llttle

year eannot effectlvely ttserve as a laboratory in whlch alL students
rr3Eogr"atrvu,

c.rtulUr

, p. 201.

Thls fs the flrst ltem of a sixteen-pofnt checklfst on Student

Government.
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1r4

partlcÍpate ln the operatlon of the activlty program of the school"'
ThepresentprogramatJ.B.-Mitchell,whichprovidessometrainingin
regular and
democratic procedures, needs to be expanded through more
frequent'meetingsofthestudentCouncil,andthroughacorrelatlve
to ensure that all
Ímprovement 1n the operatlon of homerootlt counclls,
skllls
partlcfpants get sufflcient opportunity to consolldate democratlc

Flnally, although the student council does assist
performs a
in tbe operatfon of fuIl-school assemblies, and although it

and understandlngs.

usefulservlcebyplannlngandpromotfrrgvarÍousaspectsoftheco'

currlcularpiogram,ithasnotto'datefulfllledacomprehenslveservice
medlum
functlon for the school. Much more could be done through this
underto help the orlentatio'n of new students and to ensure a better
standing by students of school policles"

Fornèltherfacetofstudentgovernmentlnthebroadsensesbould
as
the student councfl have to accept full responslblllty, however,
underand assernbflee are llkewise instrúments for studentst
hcmerooms
------i school'
standlng of and partfcfpatfon ln the operation of the
-

It is evldent from the inventory for sectlon B that the organleach homezatlon of classes at J.B. Mitchell on a homeroom basls, wlth
room teacher haVfng

administratlve, lnstructfonal, and (lnformal) guldance

responsibÍlttlesfortheclasshereglsÈers,doesprovldethemachinery
outline"
to lmplement all four of the speclal functlons llsted ln tbe
However'asnosurveyhas¡retbeenmadeofspeclflchomeroomprograms
to determlne
and practlces, 1t was not posslble 1n thts lnvestigation

tt\utuu p. ro5.
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the effectiveness wlth which each function has been fulfilled.

Slmllarly, the

assemblies

at J.B. Mltchetl

School appear

to

serve

the four special functÍons lndicated; but here, too, a thorough evaluation of this feature must be left to the actlon program. Tentatively,
the Ínvestigator concluded that the school hâs too few regular assemblies

to serve adequately the recognfzed functlons of thls type of activity-particularly

assemblies planned as student

and prqrams

tnftiated and carrled out by the Student Councll" It

be kept 1n mlnd, however,
quate physlcal
Gymnaslum

actlvltles, with

that J"B. Mitchell

obJectlves
should

School does not have ade-

facllltfes for full assemblles, in that the AudttorÍum-

fs prlmarlly a

classroom

for Physlcal Educatfon, with

poor

vlsual and acoustlcal propertles; moreover, that classes ln that subject
have

to be lnterrupted

each time an assembly 1s

he1d. Thus, the princl-

palrs reluctance to lnterfere further wlth thls phase of the instruc*

tional

program has acted as a deterrent

to the plannfng of

more frequent

assembly programs

Ftudent pJrblåc?tions at J.B. Mitchetl appear to be fulfilling

six special funetions identifled by the represenlatlve

manuals,

the

but

1n

varyfng degrees. BV encouraging contributions to.a wide range of

fnterests (wlth specfal sections on Llterary, IntervÍews, School
Class Notes, Musfc, Science, Sports, Special Events,

Editor, and others), the school paper helps to
(o), (e), and (r1!ii As lts editors

Ietters to

News,

the

lmplement functlons

and advisers constantly

strive

r15"g¡¡"r""
might lnclude write-ups on Grade IX pupils in a
farewell issue, or humor and other novelty ltems, but not gossip or
simllar chatter.

(c),
fon

3r+

for careful editing (tncludlng proofreading)
coand attractlve layouts, the Journal. helps to lntegrate curricular and
curricular learnings, and to.develop pupll responslbillty.

good English throughout, and

Here, as wlth other co-curricular activltles, 1t has been imposslble to .measure the degree of success e;çcept ln subJectlve te:ns '

the investigator, the school paper at J.B. Mltchell should have ân "À"
ratlng for organlzatlon and pupll partlclPatlon--two features whlch re-

To

lts staff advisers. It !s an open questio¡,
whether there should be more or fewer fssues each yeart whether

flect speclal credlt
however,

on

each one should be longer or shorterr or whether the varlous sectl-ons
are in propqr balance--matters to be revievled ln the actlo¡ program in

the llght of a }oca]]y-prepared statement of phlloSonhy and obJectlves'
tühl1e the school paper has been consLdered by lhe prl-ncipal and

staff of J.B. Mitchell school to be the best type of student publlcation
for an instltution of lts size, this Judgment doeÀ not rule out the
posslblllty that a student

handbook mlght make aË',addltfonal

to the lntegratton, coordinatlon,

and promotlon functions

contrlbutlon

of thfs aspect

of the co-currlcufum.
Clubs and otþeg special-lnteres3 a.ctEl-tles, operated

at

one time

mainly as obligatory end-of-the-day clubs to help Junior high schools
lmplement the exploration, differentlatlon, and soclallzatfon functlons,
I'qrganf'zed whenever
of today¡s schools voluntary actlvltfes
116
there 1s a sufflclent student lnterest or need 'r' Unfortunately, nelther

are ln

many

current llterature nor the evaluatfon manuals have provlded the
*--Evaluattve
116

Criteriq for Jqniog

Hf,Sh-Þcho-ols

means of

(]9þ3), p'

21o"
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rt7
defining t'sufflcÍent needrr. As ft 1s doubtful 1f a Junlor high school
can implement

its prlmary functlons--especially dlfferentiatlon

and

sociallzatlon--without a well-developed program of speclal-lnterest

actlvltles, the lack of

eommon

agreement on

crÍteria ls no Justlfication

for postponing decislons concerntng probable needs for
Thus, the followlng tentatlve appraisals seem

lmprovement.

to be lmpllcit fn the facts

118
so far presented. 0n the credlt side, the report of the prevlous sUb-

area has shown that specl-al-lnterest actÍvitles at J.B.'Mitche1l School

reflect student interests, are open (at least ln theory) to all who
meet the entrance quallficatlons, operate at vl-rtually no expense to
do

pupfls, cater to dffferent levels of maturlty (ln that there are separatê

activitles for the three grades as well as some open to the whole school),
have adequate facllitles for publlcity, promote dolng rather than llstenÍng, and (tn
gram

most f.nstances) are

tled closely

enough

of studies to provlde some enrichment for ft.

to the regular pro-

On

the deblt sidet

l-t is douþtful Íf there is sufffcient breadth and depth to the specf.allnterest program to satisfy all worthy pupil lnterests, to provide
oppqrtunlties for all who would enJoy a club actlvlty, or to help pupils
develop hobbies that can be continued out

of school both before

and

after

they leave JoBo Mitchell--a11 specific .obJectives lmplied by the outllne
of critical features. Not enough ls known, moreover, about the
117
-*'Vide

(second

Gertrude Noar, The Junlor Hleh School--Today and

uffi";-Ñew yort: Pre

Tomorrow

discusslon of changfng eoncepts of thls aspect of the co-c'urriculurn--an
aecount that clearly reveals the confuslon of crlterla for Judgtng a
club program.
rr8wr.l^ especlarry pp.
3r,-16, 3t9-zo, 322, 332, 337, 339-l+0.
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contributlon of the club program to the development of each pupfl--the
fundamental crlterÍon of its success ln meetlng the needs of early
ad

olescents

.

Similar uncertalntles exist with respect to co..curricular physlca]

actfvitles.

The program

at J.B. Mltchell fs

assumed

to be

lmplementing

al1 five of the special functions, but here too the lnvestlgator has not
found the means to.determÍne the adequacy of the program to fulfll the
three developmêntal functlons, (¡), (o), and (A); nor has he been able

to evaluate obJectively student participatlon in lts activities. l¡tlhen
it considered the l!62 survey, the staff suggested that more opportunftles were needed for gir1s, but otherwlse seemed to feel that J'B'
.lvlltchell School had an adequate sports program for a school ln the
V,llnnipeg setting. To obtafn a more obJective apprraisal, the lnvestlgator would have to clarify the special obJectlves for co-currlcular
activities at J.B" Mitchell, take an up-to-date inventory of both proVfsions and partlcÍpation, and apply to that inventory an approprlate
eva

luation techniq*"lt9
TLre

current trend ¡vhich favors a drastlc reductl-on, 1f not the

elfmlnatÍon, of lnterscholastfe athletics at the iunior hlgh
school leve1 has been discussed at J"B" Mftchell School, without flrm
decislons bel-ng reached. Further consideration should be glven to the
complete

opinlon of Koos and others that the fu]I beneflts of a co-currlcular
physical program can be attaÍned only through extenslve intramural
tl9mre ratlng technlque developed for the evaluatlon manuals publ-ished by the Natlonal- Study, and the checkllsts on pp. 208-9 of the 1963
edftÍon, could probably be adapted for thÍs purpose"
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offerfngs--especlally in vlew of the llmited physlcal facilltles of the
school, and the sma1l percentage of unassigned time available for such

activlties.120
Flnally, whlle the

adequacy

of safety lnstruction ãt the

school

Ís an unknown faetor, there belng no formar safety prqgram, the specfal
safeguards for physfcal activitfes would seem to be satisfactory frorn a
practical point of view.
and treatment

Any

signlficant

lmprovement

in the preventlon

of lnJuries would requlre the appofntment of a full-time

school nurse--action not possible wlthout the concurrence of the üIinnfpeg
school Dfvlslon and the l,Ilnnfpeg pubric Hearth Department. rn vlew of

the current allotment of only three-tenths of a nurse¡s time to J.B.
Mftche1l School, such an lmprovement ls not lfke1y to be effected in the
near future.

Actlon pr,geras. To supprement the generar action steps arready
outllned oÌÌ pages 338-40 for the overall co-currLcular program, several

specfflc futpllcatlons of the evaluatlon of this area should be considered,
as followsg

r. staff discussLon of, ways to make the student councir a more
effectfve tiraboratoryt' for democracy, wlth particurar attentlon
to (a) the advantageá and dfsadvantages of more frequent regular
meetlngs, and (u) trre advfsabtrity oi hording specÍat crasses in
parllamentary procedure for a1l student offÍcers
2. Staff arid student discusslon of the Student Council as a servlce
organizatlon for the school"
J" Staff discusslon of current thlnking about homerooms and assemblles
as avenues for the lmprementation of junlor high school functions.

ttovrou pp. 10)-6.
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4.

of current practices concerning student government at the
homeroom 1eve1, wlth partlcular attentlon to class electlons,
class meetlngs, and pupll-teacher plannlng of horneroom actlvities. (ft is anticipated that thts step, together wlth
number J, would probably lead to the preparation of a comprehenslve gulde book for homerom teachers to replace the present

A survey

suggestfonslntheTgachgrsIAdmfnlstratlvgllandÞPok"

speclfic school assemblfes
!. A staff-student evaluatlon of severalschool
routfnes for thls type
of
lmprovement
with a vleu to the
of activltyt
of the
6" A staff-F.tp9.ent evaluatfon of two or more successlve lssues
proand
content
both
ln
lmprovements
,lnl iõu-r"iäf to lnltiate
cedure.

a speclal staff commlttee to consider the
practlcablllty of productrng a student handbook
as an addltlonal co-eurrleular actlvlty.
B. Staff discusslon of the praetlcal lmpllcatlons of the trend in
current thinklng to lesson the dlsttncllgn betV¡een classroorn
activittres and extra-class actlvl¡1s5'121

7.

The appointment of
deslrablllty and

of the seeond actlon step on page J4O to lnclude (a)
speclal surveys of pupll partfclpatlon.l-n co-currfcular speclalinterest anO itrystcãI actlvfties, and (¡) " sampllng of lndlvfdual activlty programs at each grade leve1'
(a)
IO" The appointment of a speclal staff committee to lnvestfeate
prothe relatlve opportunltles ln the co-currlcular physlcal
gram for gfrls and boys, and (¡) ttre relatlve demands on space
facllitfes and staff time made by lntramural and fnter-sehool
9.

An expanslon

sports.

11. A further evaluatfon, usfng the ratlng techniques of one of the'
comprehenslve manuáIs, of the two groups 9f regufar co-currlcular
activitles whlch l:ne l962 survey showed to involve the largest
numbers of pupils; namely, speclal-lnterest actlvftles and
physlcal activitles.

121

'Ja" p. to7.

CIÍAPIER

VIT

coùrclusroNs
TLre

flndlngs presented fn this report, chapter by chapter,

now be condensed

to provfde

answers

to the two questlons

must

whf.ch launched

thfs investlgatton:
I.

are avallable to asslst the prlncipal of a modern
school ln carryfng out hls responsÍbftlty for guiding
hlgh
Junior

l,rlhat means

its contfnued
2.

development?

provislons or conditions for the educatLon of pupfls at the
J.B. MÍtchel1 School are in need of lmprovement, and what
prforfties should be asslgned to measures deslgned to remedy

t¡Ihfch

evident

weaknesses?

Follo¡rlng these two summatlons, the flnal dlvislon of Chapter VIÏ offers

the wrlterss personal appraisal of the success of the proJect relatfve

to expected outcomes.
I.

EVATUÁTTNG THE MODERN JITNIOR HTGH SCHOOL

In general terms, it 1s now clear that the prlncipfes
cedures whfch have been developed
secondary

and pro-

for total-school evaluatlon at

the

level (Chapter II), together with the avallable criteria for

Judging junfor high school programs and methbds (Chapter

tively provlde the

means

III), collec-

to help the prfnclpal of a modern Junlor hlgh

school dJ-scharge'hfs responslbllfty for gulding lts contlnued develop-

ment.

More

elements

specificially, thls study provided ttre follcwlng essential

for the preparatlon of a self-eva.Iuation.lnstrument

adaptable

to junior high schools in the Manltoba setting:
1.

for evaluatlng a school Ln terms of cmnonlyiaccepted
general areas and sub-areasr together'vüTth.an outllne of

A plan
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critlcal features appllcable to Junior hlgh schools--both
derlved from a comparatlve study of a group of representatlve
evaluation manuals.
2.

A

3,

Tho practlcal procedures for implementing sel-f-evâluatfon programss the checkllst-evaluatton method and the synoptic-outllne
method--both derived from the manuals.

set of crlterla (a1belt incornplete) for evaluatfng these features--deduced partly frqn the lmpllcatlons of the representative manuals, and partly fron the abidlng aLms, functlons, and
characterfstics of the Junlor high school as reflected 1n the
Iiterature on that lnstitution.

h. A modfflcatlon of the synoptic-outllne method for carryfng out an
lnitlal total-school evaluatlon--adapted from the three-phase
approach to sub-area evaluatlon developed by l^I. G. Anderson.
This study has shown, moreover, that even a comprehensive and upto-date rnanual prepared speclflcally for the evaluatlon of Junlor hlgh
schools, such as the Natlonal Study¡s 1963 revisfon of Evaluatfve

C:riterla, 1s not by ltself a sufflcient

means

to help the principal

gufde the progress of his school. IIe must also be equfpped wfth under-.
standing of the unlquê role of the Junior hlgh school ln the development

of North

Amerlcan

publlc educatÍon, and must be prepared to

use

current thinking about Junlor hlgh afms and functions as crlterlá'for
continuous evaluation

TI.

of the critlcal- features.

TENTATTVE EVALUATION--JOB' MTTCTIELT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

t'The complete evaluatlon

of a Junlor high sehool.""requires
I
servlees of a visitlng committee"r' Iacking thfs check on hls own

Invatgativ%prite+

the

. (Ïtashlngton, D.C.:
Natlonal Study of Secondary School Evaluatlon, 1963)¡ p. E. Cf. lü.G"
Anderson, An Instrument for the Se1f-Evaluatlon of Junior HiEh Schools
(Urbana, Illlnols: vlendell Gaylord Anderson, L959), Introductlon,
pp. 4-5. (uttmeographed. )
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evaluations, the lnvestigator has not attempted to provlde an overall

of the strengths and weaknesses of J.B. l¡litchell as a Junlor
hlgh school, although there ls probably sufflcient materfal tn Chapters
and .IIJ for a general evaluatlon to be made by a competent supervl-sory

assessment

group. Instead, questfon two has been

answered

ln speclfic terms;

this tentatLve eväluatfon of the J"B. Mltchell School ls slmply ã
of the nineteen sub-area evaluatlons (wfth an unavoidable
v¡hat

is unsatlsfactory), to whtch 1s appended

prLoritles ln the expected actlon

V

and

summary

emphasis on

for

sqne recommendatl-ons

program.

Pfovl,slqns or gpn,gftlols in lüeed gf Improvqqen!
ttNeed

of

|tdeflciencles
ímprovementtt havlng been deflned as

tlve to purposelt'the

emphasf-s

has been on provlslons

rela-

ln the evaluation sectfons of thls report

or conditlons whlch are less than adequate to

.enable the J.B. Mltchell School

to futfll lts

compJ-ete

role as a Junior

2
high school" lüh1le each of the sltuattons needing improvement can

be

fully understood only |n the context of the reLevant sub-area report, the
fol-Iowlng tabulated summary glves some lndlcatlon of both the types of
inadequacles whích were found and the

relatlve

weaknesses

of dlfferent

aspects of the total school situatlon.

FirstJgeneral Area--Ph1lr!¡gophy and ObJectlveÊ
Sub-area--The Provincial System

.
2"

of PhllosoPhY and obJectlves for the
guidance of Manitoba schools "
An fncomplete outline and expositlon of Junlor high afms,
functlons, and organizatlonal features 1n the provfncLal
progrâm guldes.

lrt*.,

p"

5.
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confllct of theor.y and practice caused by the provincial prescrlptlons and examlnatlons for Junior high

A serious

J.

schools.

þca! School Divi.slon. Í'llnllgeg No.-I
Jectives aPPllc(as
by the
recommended
schools
hfgh
able to Vllnnlpeg Junlor

Sub-a4eq¡-The

Reavls RePort).

Sub-area-:The, Locat scho-oI. J-.8,.

llitcbFll
F;-ro¿afiõimulatlon of phllosophy and obJeetives to serve
a frame of reference for contlnuous evaluatlon of the

--I

as

school¡s program and oPeratlon.
2..4 reaso,nable doubt that teachers at J'Bo-Mitchell School consfstently perform thelr datly teaching duties ¡'¡1th reference
to speclfic obJectives.
Second Ge{rerai $r.ea-,:Pup11 Populatl-on and Schi¡ot Commug.lly

Sub-area--Pupl1 PoPuIatf

on

ways
--f;-fns[tfròtent attention ln school organization to direct
as
those
such
adolescents,
early
of meetlng the needs of
recómmended ln the Texas and Utah manuafs.
2. Uncertainty absut teachersf day-to-day appllcatlon of the
prlnClples of adolescent psychology ln handlfng pupll prob-

Iems.

and
3. Incornplete lnformatlon relative to sehool organlzatlon
for a
set
up
be
to
have
placement
classes
pupil
at the time
partl
by
lnadequate
in
caused
new school year--a deflclency
lnter-school transfer arrangements.
4" Sotne evfdence that data concernfng puplls should be better
organlzed to facllltate Judgments by teachers and counsellors relatÍve to achievement and behavlor.
5. Inadequate articulatfon routlnes between J.B. Mitchell and

related elementary schools and senlor high schools '

Sub:-area -.-The CommuFÍty

@

2.
J"

about the communlty: 1n partlcular, about
Íts resources, the occupatlonal and educatlsnal status of
parents, the communityes attltude towards the school, and
its needs for lnformatlon about the school.
Incomplete data concernlng the speclal educatlonal needs of
puplls whose parents are ln the armed servfces'
Insufflcient attentlon to the posslbllltLes for currlculum
enrichment through (a) ttre utfllzatio¡¡ of lnformal educational influences, and (¡) tt¡e use of services provfded by
lay groups 1n the communitY.
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Thlrd Genéral Area--Staff
Sub-area

1.

--Admlnistrative

Sta

No formal preparatlon

ff
of princfpals for thelr adminlstrative

and

supervisory duties.
2. A dlsproportÍonate (rektive to School Bqard pollcy) percentage
of the prlnclpalfs time devoted to non-supervlsory dutles.
Sub-area---

I.

2"

Instructl onal

Sub-area--Other
1. A probable
teachers

2"

Sta€9

A reasonable doubt that suttablllty for Juntor hlgh school work
(ln terms of understanding of early adolescents and orlentatfon
to the Junlor hleh phllosophy) has been a factor 1n the
selectlon of teachers for J.B. Mltchell School.
Evldence that ln f961-1962 hal,f of the teachers of J.B. M1tchell
Schoo1 had a bare mlnlmum of experlence for Junlor high
school work, wlth no sfgnlflcant improvement durlng the next
two years.

tfon.

Inadequate

more non-professlonal staff to relleve
of dutles whlch are not baslc to classroom lnstrue-

allotment of staff for school health servf.ces.

Fourth Gene,ra'l Area--Physlgj¡I Sgllit,les
Sub-area--Slte and Grounds

1.

2"

Inadequate development and mainteriance of school grounds, partlcularly with respect to drainage and aLl-weather surfacl4g.
No proper drlveway for dellverles, and no parking faclllties

for cars.

Sub-area--Bu1ld fng

Des

lgn

1. Inadequate facilfties for dellveries and storage.
2. Faulty building desfgn relative to.efflcient departmentalÍzatlon--partfcularly the locatfon of second-floor classrooms
and g¡rmnasíum facllltles, and the provislon of staircases
that are too narrow for easy two-way trafflc.
3. Unsatisfactory distrlbutlon of pupil washrooms--especÍally for

l+.

boys.
Inadequate soundproofing

of partitlons

between classroorns,

lncluding the walls of the Audftorfum-G¡rmnaslum.
5. Inadequate space provlslons (to ensure optlmum benefits from
flexible methods and operatlonal efficfency) 1n the followlng
areas: the Audltorlum-Gymnaslum, the Library, all class-

roorns, the office unit, and most storage areas.
6. No special facillties for student actlvltles, such as a small
audltorlum and specfal offlces or workrooms.
T. No lunchroom(s) for puplls who must rematn at noon-hour because
of dlstance from school or partLcfpatlon in co-curricular

activlties

"
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8.

No special workrooms or marklng rooms

for staff.

Sub-area--Equipment and Services
1" Some restrictions on lnternal school organizatf.on resultlng
from the rfgldlty of the School Divisfonrs supply system-a sltuatlon that hampers the planning of rrexperÍmentalrr
programs.
2. Sqne fnterruptlons to the lnstructfonal program from maintenance
and repair work done fn school- hours.
J. Evidence of a need for better-tralned custodlal staff and more

efflcfent caretaking methods.
4" A few exceptlons to the generally-satlsfactory provfslons for
health and safety. (P. 229)
!. A few deficiencies ln offtce equlpment. (p" 229)
6. Inferlor desk unlts and ehalkboards in some classroqns.
7. Inadequate development of stage facllftles in the AudltorlumGymnaslum.

SUL-arrea

-: Instruc9.l

ona

I

Afd s

ngpup1IstosuppIym1sce1laneous'ltoo1s¡|

of learning (pens, notebooks, rulers) fs good pollcy.
2. VarfatÍons in the quallty and durablllty of textbooks supplled
by the provlncial Department of Educatlon"
3. Inadequate reference facilltfes ln classroom librarles, and
probably in the School Library, for the varled lnstructlonal
actfvittres of the modern Junlor hlgh school.
4" Some eiidence of lack of teacher inltiative wlth respect to
the orderlng of resource materlals for llbraries.
5. Tfme-wasting procedures for obtainlng audLo-vLsual suppll-es
for classroom use.
6. Probably a few deficfencies ln the supply of audlo-visual
equipment, although teacher demands have been met to date.
Ftfth

General Srgq--Prgggm (Gengral)

Sub-area--.Content
I. A reasonabfe doubt

that the program of studles for J.Bo
MÍtchel1 School (whlch ls the authorfzed program for the
junior high grades in Manitoba) has been devel,oped through
valld currlculum research, and that current currfculun
materlals have been evaluated in terms of the junior hfgh
phllosophy.
2. A reasonable doubt that most teachers at J.B..Mitche1l School
have thoroughly examÍned thelr own teaching responslbilltles
ln terms of current thfnking about Junlor hlgh school programs; more partlcularly, that they have fu1ly recognized
the extent to which the classroom teacher determlnes the
effectiveness of any currlculum.
3" To.date, no systematic clarlffcatlon at J.B. Mltchell of the
responsibility of the school for non-fntellectuaI educatlonal
outcornes. (Sections C, D, and E on pp. e4f-42)
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on content problems such
l+.' A
" 1act of local- study and research
;-ïrj-trre lmplementatÍon of the lrrtegration functlon, (z)
the extent to whlch MaJor ldork classes actually recelve
enrfched programs, and (S) ttre effectiveness of the lnstructlon given in Guldance classes on career plannlng and course
selection.

1.
2.

authorlty for currfeulum
An over-c
development and revlsfon, maklng tt dlfffcult for the 1qcal
school to operate programs deslgned to meet the specfal needs
of early adoleseents.
Over-emphasis ln the authorlzed programs on Preparatlon for the
UnfversitY Entrance Course in senlor high school.

-tr ganlzati on and Admintst¡ê!!9p.
of the or"ganization and
admlnistratlon due to a lack of generally-accepted evaluative criterla
2. Inadequate provislons fn the school schedule for remedial
instructlon.
load fs too heavy for
l. some evidence that the average teacher
effectlve work wlth Junlor htgh pupils'
lr. Probably over-departmentallzatlon, especlally for Grade VIIrs'
!"I.essthanadequateprovlslonsforanyoftheprlmaryfunctlons
of the junior hlgh school--a general weakness that reflects
speclflc deflclencles ln each of the evaluatlon areas.

Sub-area -

(pp. zBr-BB)

SuÞ-area-

-Ingtrltetl

on3 1,

ActivltlçF

plannlng of lnstructlonal
I. Some evfOffie
activitles has not be utlllzed fully'
2. Some evldence that there are great varlatlons among J.B.
Mitchellrs teachers in their understanding of basic teaching
methods, and in thelr effective use of the methods and aids
which they have adopted.

3. (a) Inaoequate library tlme for lndependent reference work bY
puPils.
(¡) Uo opportunity for teachers to work with their ovvn classes
in a llbrarY situatlon.
Sub-area --Eva

luatl 9n k

ocedgres.

for continuous evaluatfon of the
program and Íts oPeratlon.
2. Inadequate procedurès for determlning the needs of indlvidual
Puplls for remedl-al instruetlon
of many of the perJ. Reasonable doubt about (a) ttre valtrdlty
centage marks that form the bases for promotlon proeedures,
and (¡) ttu merits of Vacatlon School attendance for pupj-1s
promoted tth TrÍaltt.
4. fnãOequate procedures for determlnlng-the readiness of puplls
for advancement to the next level(s) of studles
1. I-ack of re@
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l. Probably not enough use of the subJect-committee system to
foster better standards of pupll achlevement"
6. No systematic procedures for evaluatlng learnlng outcomes
relatlve to t'I1fe situationsrt"
Sixth general, Area--ProgIam (SpggigI Areas\
(Not evaluated directly during thfs lnvestlgatfon,)
SevenlhJ$glsra, 1- Area - -The Co-Curulglrtum
Sub-area---- Or.gÍrgizat Í op and Gng gemgnt

1.

2.
3.
4.
'

Inadequate admfnistratlve arrangements to avoid confllcts of
activltles for tlme allotments and space provislons.
Records of pupll partfclpatlon not adequate to provlde evidence
of over-particlpatlon and under-particfpatlon, or to permit
appralsals of the success of the co-curricular program fn
meeting the needs of each girl and boy.
Inadequate physfcal and materlal provJ.sfons for the type of
program needed to lmplement fully the exploratlonr dlfferentiatlon, and soclallzatlon functl-ons of the Junfor hfgh
schoof.
¡rlo systematlc procedures for reviewf-ng the effectiveness of
co-curricular programs, and for elfmlnatlng those which are

not fulfilling their objectlves.
limited opportunities for pupils to gain experlence in
Very
5"
the flnanclal aspects of the co-currlcular program.
6. Inadequate plannlng of the total co-curricular program on a
yearly basls.

Sub-area--The Activftlr Program
1. Reasonable doubt that the Student Council meets wlth sufflcient
regularlty and frequency to serve lts specfal functlons

relatLve to (a) student particlpation fn the operatlon of
the school, and (l) trafnlng ln democratlc ideals and procedures.

2. Insufflcient use of the Student Council as a service organization for the school.
procedures for prornoting and evaluating homeroom
Inadequate
3.
programs and practÍces.
4. Too few assemblies planned as student actfvltÍes.
5. No exploratlon of the contributlons whlch might be made by a
student handbook.
6. A reasonable doubt that the program of cl-ubs and other speciallnterest actlvitles at. J.B" Mftchell School has sufficient
breadth and depth to fulfil the speclal functlons of thls
phase of the total program.
Simflar
uncertainties (to number 6) wtth respect to the pro7.
gram of co-currlcular physical actlvltles.
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B. A probablllty that J.B. Mltchell School, Ln providlng as much
time as 1t does for fnter-school sports, ls out of harmony
with current thlnklng about the best means to fulfil the
speclal functions of co-currlcular physlcâI actlvlties.
Eleh-th Ggrelal Area--Sluggnt Selvlles

(Not evaluated as an area; some aspects of Guidance, Llbrary,
Health servlces have been consldered under staff, Physlcal
Fhcllitles, and Program (GeneraI).)

Prlorltles for the 4gtlon Program
To indicate some of the ways Ín whlch these

and

seventy-seven lnade-

quate situatlons may be improved, the actton sectlons of Chapters V

VI contaln

more than one hundred

and

lmpllcatlons for a foLlow-up program.

of these actlon steps, such âs those to be recommended to htgher
authority, would lnvolve relatively llttle work for the prlncipal and

Some

staff of the school,

and could therefore be implemented fmmedlately;

others, such as local research proJects, would be more time-consuml-ng,
and would have to be tmplemented gradually; a few, such as the proposed
flve-stage study of the Manitoba Junlor hlgh schooL curriculum,

would

probablybelmpractfcalunlesssomemembersofthestaffcouldbegiven
rellef frcm their normal dutles. In view of the complexity of the actlon
program whlch

this lnvestlgatlon has been deslgned to stimulate,

what

prlorltfes should be asstgned to these numerous recommendatlons for

im-

provement?

It is self-evident that the hlghest prlorlty must be assigned to
actlon steps offering the most dlrect prospects for lmproving J.B.
Mitchell as a special school for early adolescents; that ls, to measures
deslgned to help the prlncfpal and staff lmplement more fully the
commonly-accepted

junfor hlgh alms and functlons.

TLrus,

the flrst stage
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ln the follow-up
1.

program should embrace three

lnterrelated tasks:

of a loca} formulatlon of phllosophy and obJectives--one which harmonÍzes as far as posslble the basic
phllosophy of the Junlor hlgh school, the prescrlptlons of the
Manltoba Department of &lucatlon and the t'llnnlpeg school
Dlvls1on, and the speclal needs of the puplls and communlty

The preparatlon

served by the school.
(To cornplete this task the prf.ncipal and staff would have to
prepare in advance a synopsl-s of essential elements from all
three sources' )

2. A study of typical admlnlstrative procedures and classroom
routines at J"B. Mitchell School to determlne thefr respectlve
eontributfons to the prLmary functions of the Junlor hlgh
school, follor¡ed by the preparatfon of a local guldebook on
. admfnistratlon and methodologY
(tntttatty, thls task would probably have to be undertaken by a
select staff committee--preferably one that could be glven some
free tLme 1n regular school hours. Before long, hovlever, the
study would involve the entlre staff: flrst, 1n a survey of
lnstructlonal actlvlties; secondly, {n the step by step clarlflclation of the relatlonship of procedur"e and functfon.)
3" The examlnatlon of speclflc school practlces with reference to the
developmental characteristlcs of early adolescents'
(1'frfs task would l-nvolve the preparatlon of materÍaIs f or
.R
cor¡parlng growth characterlstics and currÍcular lmpllcatlons.)"
crlterion for determlnlng prloritles for actlon ls the
possibllfty of lmprovement by direct staff resolution or lnfluence ' As
improvements that can be effected through local actlon and with minlmal
The second

staff tlme tikewise warrant a hlgh prfority, ln the interests
of overall- progress, there would probably be some concurrence of actlon
on the three t'lnterrelated taskstt and on a number of relatlvely minor

demands on

actlon steps. In thls regard, the indlvidual priorfties would have to
be established by the principal and staff when preparlng the schedule

for the action
3vrgg

program.

nn. 6\-69, ITI+.
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that the modern approach to
cunprehenslve evaluatlon does not alm at the development of self4
It ts
fmprovement programs for all evaluatlon areas at tbe same tl-me'
Flnally, lt should be kept

1n mlnd

therefore, that the total staff of J.B. Mitchell School, having
consÍdered the lnnplicatlons of thls tentatlve total-school evaluatlon'

assumed,

would determlne further

prlorltles for actfon

on the basls

of these two

to the lmplementatLon of the abldfng aLms and
functlons of the Junlor hlgh bchooJ-, and (Z) focal-actfon practlcabftity'
criterlã:

(I)

Ímportance

III.

A

qJTCOMES
NECONSIDERAÎÍON OF EXPECTED

It w1ll be recalled that the lmportance of thls study was defined
1n Chapter I ln terms of four expected outcornes? To what extent have
these contributions been reallzed?

ülhlle no two lnvestlgators of the provlslons and condltlons at
J.B. Mltchell School would produce ldentical plans for thefr improvement'
it ls probable that the present wrÍter has madela contrlbutlon to the
progress of a specffic school through the preparatlon of an actlon program to guide lts contÍnued development.rr The nfneteen sectlons of

VI devoted to Action Program, plus the lmpllcations of the
ttblueshort discusslon of Program (SpeclaI Areas), collectlvely provide
prfntsn for effecting slgnlffcant lmprovements |n J.B. Mltche1l School

Chapters V and

as a medlum for the development of early adolescents; and the entlre
refort, wfth its assessments of strengths and weaknesses, and tts

'*ut*., pp. 35-36"
5,re., pp. 5'6"
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prlorltles for actlon, should pror¡lde the prlnclpal

and

staff with

a

continulng professlonal challenge.
rra
The second deslred outcome,

contrfbutlon to the professional

growth of a particular Junlor hlgh school staffrtt may be estlmated, but

not measured, at this time. Tt¡e lnvestlgator, as prfnclpal, has cer-

tainly acqulred a greater undefstandlng of evaluatl-ve erlterla and
procedures, and ls confident that he no¡¡ has a better grasp of hls personal responsibllltles for the contlnuous evaluatlon and Lmprovement of

the school. To date, other

members

of the staff

have not had comparable

opportunltles for an ttav,¡akenlngtt. Ï'lhtle sme of those on the Advlsory
Committee have been contlnuously cognlzant

of the progress of this

investlgatlon, and all teachers on staff during the three-year perlod
have been fnvolved ln dlscusslons reLatlve to lt, none has had access to
the full range of resource materlals or to thls report. As lndfcated

in

Chapter

fV,

ùhe

fuIl involvement of staff, out of whlch both

under-

standlng of obJectfves and acceptance of responsiblllties should
had

to be deferred to the actlon
By deslgn,

program

grovü,

ltse1f

thfs study contaÍns both materlals

and findings that

to other Junior hlgh schools ln the lrllnnipeg system;
the writer therefore expects !t to make I'a contrfbutlon to the supervlsory program of the Wlnnlpeg School Dlvlslon.t' In the flrst place,
should be useful

Chapter

II (with

Appendlx A)

offers an lntroductlon to the prlnciples

for total-school evaluatlon at the secondary level--a
1n the thinking of those who have lafd the foundatlons for

and procedures

Ieve1 whl-ch,

modern evaluation

Chapter

routines,

embraces

the Junlor hlgh school'

Secondly,

III, with fts dlscussfon of the difficultles of establlshlng
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clear-cut evaluatlve criterÍa for Junlor hlgh schools, and lts exposition
of the hlstory and philosophy of this speclal school for early adolescents, provldes necessary background for any staff which accepts the
challenge of self-evaluatlon. Thirdly, the report on the evaluation

proJect at J.B. Mitchell School, partlcularly the sections labelled
t'Inventoryrt, contalns a sufflciently-detatled descrfptlon of a Vllnnlpeg
school in operatlon to bring lnto focus many of the sftuattons that should
be examÍned ln any loeal Junlor hlgh school. Fourth1y, Chapters IV to

VJI inclusive furnlsh materlal for the Superlntendents of the Wlnnipeg
School Dlvfsl-on, or

thelr representatÍves, to perform the functlons

normally undertaken by a visltlng commÍttee
The final expeeted outcome, tta contributlon to educational research 1n Canada through the eritloal study of modern Amerfcan technlques

fo¡ total-school evaluatfonrI could be appralsed obJectlvely only by one
thoroughly acquaLnted with research studles across Canada. I¿cking thls
qualiflcatlon, the wrfter can onLy suggest that the followlng three
general concluslons fmplled ln the report may make some contribution to
educational research 1n the wider field!

(1) that the extenslve

research on total-school evaluatlon ln the Unlted States, especlally the
work of the Natlonal Study of Secondary Schoo1 Evaluatlon and lts predecessor, should be examined by any pubLlc authorfty looklng for

sclentlflc
JunJ-or

approach

to the evalìfation of lts

own

a

schools; (e) tfrat

hlgh schools should be examfned with reference to

commonly-

oritlcal features; (S) ttrat Imerlcan evaluation manuals provide
the technlques by which a school, or any aspect of ltS program or

accepted

operatlonr

rnâv

be systematÍcally examlned and evaluated.
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Perhaps equally important as an outcome

1s the evldence that comprehenslve evaluatlon
demandlng

of thls three-year proJect

ls a tlme-consuming

and

enterprlse--with the lnference that school authorltles seeklng

to make contlnuous evaluatlon a part of normal school- routlne must be
prepared to reconsider tradltlonal pollcies respectfng puplI-teacher
ratlos

and

staff utlIlzat1on.
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one by Ïl-arl R. Douglass on the values to be obtained from more extensj-ve
enplo¡ment of proven evaluati-on routines in junior high schools.

Bulletin of

l¡.sso
of
XLVIT
(october, r9Ø), 5:86.
/i special issue on the junior high school contai¡inC (l) tweLve addi,
tional position statenents (to supplenent those of octãber, 1962), and.
(e) nine ni-scellaneous artictes on junior high school problens.
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Byrne, T.C. Îr.âlberta Schools UtiJ-izing Self-Evaluation Techniques,t, School
Prosress, IÐGI] (irpril, ]1964'), 33-55.
/r. report on the progress of self-evah.ration programs in one Canadian
province that has been trying out an al-ternative to the traditional
school- inspections"
Douglass, rIarl R. rUunior High Schools Eva1uated and. Accredited, " @!þ!&
of the NatÍonal 4CEocætiSn of Secondarv-School Principal-s" lü\[I
.A'

brief discussion of evaluation

at the junior high
follow-up routines.

a:rd accreditation

level in terns of values, agencies, procedures,

and.

trJudging the Effectiveness of the Program,"
_Blül9tirr_g;[.
the National Association of Secondary:$cþoo} Pqlqpital€", )üVII (February,

Fawrce, Roland.

C.

Â brief comparative study of several wid.ely-used eval-uation
instruments as part of the report of a regionaL conference on junior

high schoo1 need.s for the sixties.

Ford., G.i{., Marshall MiJ-Ier, and. r¡tillian Spring. rrÀdministrative Ârrangements for Seventh-Eighth Grade School- Programs,'r Butlqt:ll_g[-_lhe_ÄgtiqqAl
.fLs s o c i atåon
n c j,!elÊ., xrvr re; t
; 19 Ð J I ÅB :
-qå.-&cgrì(}crr¡=&-bq9LÅrf
"b ""of
Ïllustrations
of scirool-s which are inplementing some
the relative1y new id.eas of Conant, Trunp, and. other leaders in education.

Gelfond, A.brahan. rfThe Exploratory Concept in the Jru:ior Righ Schools,rr
3U]!etin_ of the National Association of SerenèAtry:$chool Principals,
A. discussion of present-day problems in
al firnction of the junior high school.

implenrenting

this traditíon-

Gruhn, !úiIlian T. rtReaffir¡ring the Role of the Junior High School in the
American SchooL System,rl
leti
Secondary-School Principals, )ILIV
12.
A brief review of the history and philosophy of the junior high
school- by a recognized authority on that institution.
Johnson, I,lauritø

Jr.

rtNeed.s

for the Sixti-esr[ Bulletin

o:Ç_t_he_Natå.onal

,xrvÏT@

1-r2.

discussion of the need- to restore the vigor and confid.ence which
we once had. in our ed.ucational institutions, rrrith particular reference
to the juriior high school.
Á.

Loretan, Joseph 0.

Bulletil_of

Reaffj-ruation of Faith in the Jirnior Iiigh Schools,tt
theNationel-ássocietionqlåeqolèarv-Sqho-o]_P_Ri.Jc.Lpaf s,
rf.å.

ffi-2L-1L
/m appraisal of the junior hig'h school movenent, ruith particular
reference

to

school-s

in

New

York City"
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ftEvafuative Criteria
Bqllelin çl_the i\atipna] Association of

Itfatthews, Roderick

D.

@b""1

for Junior High Schools, "

Se

,

xt-\¡r
Background

infonmtion on the forthconing publication of the NationalStudyrs ner¡i nanr-¡al- for evaluating junior high schools, by the Executive
Secretary of that organízation.

Itr¡lhat Do Ïfe Believe About Grades to be Included., Desirable
Síze, Appropriate Locations, and. the Facilities for Jr;nior High Schools?tt
,
Bu[et_iq Af_ihe l[a-;ip_ne_1_ÄsS_qc]ation of Secondâqy-S4 _

I'laybee, Gene

D.

ffiA

su.mmary of opinion
of the Association.

on

this topíc fron the L962 armsal

convention

illühat Do ìfe Believe About Time Allotments, CLass Sizes, and
Flexible Schedul-ing in the Junior High School?fr BUUS_tlq ql-tltg-Nati9lql
Associatio-n q[ Secgndar-y-S-clrool Principals, XLVT (October, f962), JJ-I?.
A sunmary of opinion on this topic from the 1962 arnua"l convention of

the Association.

Gilbert R. hteldy. rrSumnary of
Discussion Groups, Sixth Eastern North Central Junior High-School
Regional Conference--Ind.iana University, " *Bl¿l*Ietin of lhe Alalr-qnal ée-sociãtion of seçgqdary-schoor P':lncipals, -/@;
11-47
A conference srlunary dealing with curricuL¡¡o, teacher qualifications,
and eval-uative criteria for junior high schools.

IrfcG]-asson, Ivlaurice

lrtorris, C,S. Jr.

4.,

Donald. C. i\Íanlove, and.

Are the Goals of a Junior lligh School- Guidance
Program and- IIow iviay lúe l\chieve Them?'r Bul-letin of the National- Associa*
¡fI¡¡hat

-tþ-+--o@rincipql's-'
Ä sr.lnnary of opinion
of the hssociation.

,\rï1-eoctober,

on

-lîÐ;

2o-2r.

this topic fron the L962 azv¡nl conventÍon

of the iväddIe litLantic States Jr.mior High-School Conference. "New
Dj-mensions in Jr¡nior lligh-School Ed.ucatj-on,tr 3u1leti4 o-f the i\ia.tio4gtl
Z.
/tssociation of Second.a:¡¡-SjlLool Pri{rcipals,
junior
of
many
aspects
of
new
ideas
respecting
Srief exposÍtions
high school education; particularly valuable for its cliscussions of tean
teaching, flexible scheduling, and other recent developments.

Report

of the Second Upper ltiidwest Regional Conference on Junior High-School
Education. 'rinprovement of Instruction in Jwrior iligh School," !14þf!g
qf
ILVII
*-PL-Segon@iPaIS.'
@b'*'y, løfËBr*
Pages 7I-74 of this report contain a re-exarnination of the fünctions

Report

of the junior high school.

Shack, Sybil F. I'Eow long lriust l¡ie Jilait?" The Manitoþ-?-;!Sg9}-e,9, )CLIÏ
(January-February, 1964), 23-25.
Some criticisms of currj-cuLum development procedures in f.tanitoba'
with particular emphasis on the dangers of piecemeal revisions"

585

Strickland, Virgil E. "The RoIe and SÍgnificance of the Junior High
in the Total School progïam,rr gryFryf. the _I[atio4

School
-Awgc¿e_t:pe. q.L
Ál:VI (Uctober, 1962), 69-17.
A presentation of evidence to support his contenti_on that there has
been a significant revival of interest in this unique type of
school-,
together wÍth a discussion of some of its implications for curricula.

the lt{anitobg leacheË, Xl, (trøy-Jule, I96i-), 7.
An editorj-al cornnent on the relationship of ed.ucational
and c]assroon practices in the schoors of r,rani_toba.

phiJ-osophy

XL (November-December, Ij6t), 4j
Án editorial comment on the aims of education as" d.iscussed. by the
canadian historian, c.E. phillips, at the canad.ian conference on
Ed.ucation.

-Tèe_-lhg1¡tgþg- Te_q.cher,

l,Íanito

A

VI (Jarruary 24, 1964), j.
curricuLum developnent
being wrdertaken by the Society and its affiliated. groups.

'

el¿-]t çwslc.llgf

,

-Qp_cr
brief report on
the responsibilities for

cunently

Trump, J. Ll-oyd,. rr0urricul_um Changes for the Sixties,r' Bu]Letin
National- Association of secon@,ffilF"b;i;ry,

w--:

of

the

A di-scussion of recent d,evelopments and desirabl_e changes in
curricul-um content and organization, with partiuclar enrphasis on his
concepts of rrbasic educationr and 'rd.epth education?r.
ItThe

Ji.rnior High School Today

onal

iation of

1960), f-5.

and Tomorrohr,

c1

tr

Bul-letin of the
---'=.==_Æ___

l¡

¿1J¡l-V (1\ovember,

general-j-zations and, predictions about the intermediate school
of this Associationrs special_ connittee on Junior
High-School Education.
Some

by the secretary
ItTwo

Instruments

for Evaluating Junior High Schools,n

Bul-1e!ig

, JIL]V

(Novenber, 1960), rto-12"
An article which draws attention to the existence of several instrr¡ments for sel-f-evaLuation programs in junior high schools,
includ-ing two new publications by ru.G. Anderson and the Utah State
Board. of Education respectively.

Varner, Gterrn F. 'tHow i'/iay lfe Achieve Better Articulation rdith the Elementary schoo] and the senior High schoor?,' Fulletin of the National
'@O't.
Association o
-- Aof opinion on this topic fron the 1962 artrn:al convention
of the"rtt"ty
Associati_on.
t'Guidance in the junior High
School,rr Bulletin of the
Nat i onal- As s o c :ia t i on o f s e cond eqÞg c_þg q-L*prrrc
imþ-, xlJlt To t o b"-r,

Vogel, Francis

i(.

W:erEî.
A brief report on a guid.ance-oriented. school in Evanston, Illinois.
-:"

184

!üinnipee Jsge_eresg, January 25, 1964, p. 3,
A news report on the role of the ind.ivid.ual teacher in curriculum
development in I'nnitoba as outlined. by the Director of Curricula in
an address to a teachersr convention.
illilhat Do lie Believe About the lotal Organized. Program for
Junior High school Pupils?rr BullqEln o:LrEhç-National Association of
te_cqrylar.v:Schqo] Principal s,
A suror:nary of opinion on this topic fron the 1962 arnuej- convention

'uIoosley,

Pat.

of the Association.
.

tr-ltlb¿,t Should.

the Junior tiigh SchooL Stud.ent Cowrcil_ Be and Do?rt
&]1e-Li:f_oål[eJr¿ligl_ÆeqçLation_ ql Sgcqn3.aql-Sc¡go_1 illcèpalq,
XIVI (October, 1962), 22.
A sunmary of opinion on this topic fron the L962 atv;;tle"I convention
of the Association.

D.

PUBLICAÎIONS OT, EDT]C.A,T]ONAL AUTHORITTES

IN

i.,IANITOBj.

Manitoba Ðepartment of Education. General In'!¡to<hlc:b:!_pn_ anllrscrgiel St_tILLAq,
Gra4-eS_-LE. trfinnipe8¡ C.E. T,eech, Kingrs Printer, 1950.
The program guid,e for l4anitobars elenentary schools; includes a
general statement of ai.ns and objectives for the public school systen.

. QegC¡al_ITuÞroliuct:þq to thq CurriclÀ}uq for tLe_ Jurio{_i{igh Grades
o[ the Manitgþe Schgols. lüinnipeg: R.S. Evans, Queen's Printer, 1958,
An exposition of basic principJ-es for the guid.ance of schools having
Grades VIl, VIII, and IX; the general progra¡i d.irective for thj_s level.
B-rgsramnj__q.I_ Studies Lor Seniog lligh Schools. $Iiruripeg: R.S.
Evans, Queen's Frinter, 1958.
The detailed program guid.e for this 1eve1; incJ-udes a statement of
general eclucational aims for the schools of Manitoba.

Rezulations PrËcr:Lbsrl þy

I'Iateriat Ree+gd,ine PatTiotlc_Exercisçf] in l_Ub.qlrlqLqÞ_chools. iilinnipeg:
R.S. Evans¡ Queen's Printer, L955,
The authorized program content for certain aspects of citizenship
training.

. The
of Studies fforl
-XÏ
Wiruripeg: R.S. Evans, Queen's Prínter, L963.
þgi@gt_O'ræ..
À reference used. in this stud.y to assist with the evaluation of the
objectives for the co-curuicul-um at J.B. Ititchell School.
Reavis, Wiltian C. (ch.). Report of the Directqd Self-Survey. € Winni-Uqg
PublicSc_þoo_ls. Chicago, Illinois: Comnittee on Field. Services,
Department of Ed.ucatj-on, University of Chicago, l-948.
A reference for ed.ucational objectives of the School District of
!{innipeg as revealed by this sl}ruey in 1948.

3e5
Repo.¿-L._olthg l{anrt_oba Ro¡¡al--ÇoqqrsSlL_olt__q$
Queenrs Printer, 1959.

Ed,ucjrtþq. lfiruripeg: ii.S. Evans,

A report used in the evaluation of the philosophy and. objectives of
IrianÍtobars hig'hest ed.ucational authority, the Department of Ed.ucation.

the University of l,fanitoba" $çneqa1 Caieqéar Eor 19Ø
.
prograns
for
the
content
of
teacher
training
reference
conducted
A
Faculty
of
Education.
the
by

Division. A Proeram Ogtl-ine for Group Gui-d.?nce.
edition, 1963"
First
WI-XII.
for
A reference
the sub-area on Content in Chapter Vï.

Winnipeg School-

Grad.es

toÀe of Rules and RezulqËegq. Revised eôition, I96L.
for the official objectives of the local educational
reference
A
responsible for the J.B. Mitchell School.
directly
authority

E.

IINPTIBTISIiED YIATERIÀLS

'rMinutes of Junior tiigh Appraisal Committee, Janualy, 1957, to April, L958."
Winnipeg: School District of Winnipeg No. 1. (triimeographed.)
Reports of discussions on the aims and functions of the junior high
school and. the characteristics of its pupils.
t'Minutes

of Junior iligh Principalsr Institute, Septenber-October, 1951:"
lfinnipeg; Schoo]. District of lrrliruripeg No. 1. (Mimeog"aphed.)
A report containi.ng infornation about the first junior high schools
to be organized in lùimipeg.
of J.B. t',litchell School Staff Meetings, Septenber, 196I, to June,
196+.r' (Partly mimeographed.; partly handwritten.)
Source materials for several aspects of the self-eval-uation project
at J.B. Ititchell School, including the extent of staff participation

'rPlinutes

in it.

Scurfield., J.M. rrPlanni-ng a tr'unctional Junior High School- Plant.r' Unpub'
Iished. I'laster's thesis, the University of l{anitoba, }üinnipeg' 1954.
A stud.y of the relationship of the school plant to the ains and
functions of the junior high school-, with particular reference to the
needs of the Win:nipeg school system; used to provide backgrowrd. for the
study of Physical Facil-ities at the J.B. Ivlitchell School.

fpasbg¡ç|$@,
_-ffi

J.B. I[itchell School. Revised,

1961"

A hard-covered loose-feaf consolidation of adninistrative notes,
directives, regulations, and sample forms for the guid-ance of teachers
of the school-; used j:ri this study principally as a reference for the
philosophy and. objectives
the J"B. Mitchell School.

i:nplicit in the organization

and operation of

APPE¡TDTJ(

APPE¡TDÐT A

REPRESEIÍTATIYE EVAIUATTON J',.A$UAI"5.AI{ATTSIS O}- CRTTTCAL TEAIIIJRF.IS

This analysis attenpts to show both the connon gror:nd. of the compr*
hensive manuals and. the range

of features to be exa¡ninecl i¡ total-school

evalustion-but not all of the features that night be included. For illus-

trations of the thoroughness lùith rii:;!eh sor¡e aspects of jr.rnior high
might reasonably be investigated, the reader

is referred to the checklists

of .ligrjgf--High.S
foq--üëLior

It

and.

ILÈsb SchoqIS

(Natiror:a] Stuclv" 1961.

analysis do not invariably represent

U-nes which

critical

differ

conmon ground

consid.erably

to

in

each sub-area

in this

manuals have

same

con¡non

each r¡anual and. the spe-

critical featr:res

have been

arbitrary framework, as no t¡i¡o

to the National Studyts two manr¡als for

in the selection of critical

€found; a

had.

telui-nologr or enphasis, (Footnote 72 on page 42 has

alread¡r aclrrowledged ind.ebted.ness
assista^nce

of thc nost

or implied. I,ioreover, it shoutd be und.erstood. that the

s¡mopsis provide a soroewhat

the

own jud.gment

intent of

headings and sub-head:ings und.er which these
grouped.

arid enphasis, the out-

or division, after due consideration

such factors as the obvj-ous

questi-ons posed

in this

in the evaluation mant¡als.

in selection

follow reflect the investigatorrs

featu:res

been given

cific

Ðvah¡ative Cri_Eenþ

shoultt be noted., however, that the features which appear

Because the nanuals

schools

sinilar obligation

featr.¡res when the nunuals provided no

shouLd. be

noted with respect

to

the

selection of head,ings for the outline.) Subject to these qualifications,

then, tlr-is outline of criticaL featr¡res is presented as an original
comprehensive analysis

of this

aspect

of the representati-ve

and

evah.ration narruals.

5æ

ÏIhile the analysis of critical features for

seven

of the major eval-

uation areas has been a:=anged Ín outl-ine foru, a d.ifferent
for.¡¡rd.

to illustrate this

aspeet

mea^ns

of the first one, Ph:ilosophy

had

to

be

and.Objectives,

Firsl--senegef-ere.a--ËliåIosophv and Objectives-. 0n1y two

of

the

nanuals, those prepared by the National Study of Secondary School Evaluation,
provid.e

direct

gui-d.ance

for the investigation of this

of then the specific features are presented

general

area. In

both

through suggestions respecting

content arrd proced.ures, rather than through checklists, outlines, or queries,

In general

te:ms,

the stateroent of philosophy expresses....the id.eals the sehool attempts to
reaLíze in practice" ït should. include the broad principles comnon to
al1 good. schools, as well as the principles deterni¡red by the cond.itions
existing' in the partícular school*
More

specifically, this for:mulation

should.

inùicate that the school

(I) r.rrderstand.s the characteristics of ad.olescent boys and girls;
(2J accepts the responsibility for maintairuing the fund.an¡ental- eoncepts

of American denocracy;
(5) accepts the responsibilíty for helping stud.ents plan for, ancl neet,
their present and. future need.s;
(4) is up-to-date on how chil-dren learn;
(¡) i" prepared to assi-st its students to practice de¡nocratic processes;
(6) rmderstands the relationship of the school to other institutions
and agencies

in

education;

(?) rin¿erstands and accepts the unique position of the junior high
school in the educational progra^m of that school d.istrict.

Sinilarly,

in preparing the statement of objectives, the staff, perhaps
cooperation of stud.ents and lrarents, sets forth in specj+'
1åvaluati-y-e--Qri!-qrrer--L96Q_Edil¿eg,

)

p

.

wi+-

26 .

-Çråeglq åo-r-J:¡nrq€-Frsh ëgb9eÞ-1t9Øl-; paraphraseC fron
page 26. Note al-so the introd.uctory seetion, pþ. 3-4, entitled. Ì'tvaLuation
Governed by Philosophy and Objectives of Individ.t¡¿l Schoolr'.
?v-elq.a:Lr¿e-
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it is trying to do to neet the needs and. interesls of its
in accordance with its statenent of phitosophy. 5
The resul-ting

patrons'

outline of what the school is trying to accomplisìr, its

practical objectives, should ind.icate clearly that the school
(1) understands the educational objectives of its sehool district;
(Z) fras arnLyzeð. the special needs of its students and comnunity;
(5) has stud.ied. the evid.ence from follow-up stud.ies of forner students;
(4) im¿erstand.s the probable influences on its students of other
educational agencies;

(5) nas accepted an obligation to prepare its stud.ents for further
education a¡rd for the duties of adult citizenship in a free
Aneri-ean society;
meet the rapid. physical, mental, social, and
emotional changes of its otud.ents;
is organized to continue the developnent of skills and Imowledge,
and. to providç a wide range of experiences and activities, for

(6) has plans to

(7)

af}

1-he

students.+

conpletion

of this

staternent

of objectives i-s, of

course, not possible

until the d.ata on Pupil Population and School Coürnwrity have been collected.
and processed.; hence,
handled as a

in practice the first

two general areas must be

unit.

The exa.mination

of

procedure

is

si-mpler, but no less Ímportant, than

the analysis of content. Collectivety the two nanuals have enphasized four
5

specific features' as follows:
1. l¡ho formul-ated the statements? To what extent Í¡ere parents and
pupils involved?
2. By what ueans or proceduies did the staff participate in the
developnent of the statenents of philosophy and objectives?
1. 0ver what period of tine did the staff participate in this projec'l;?
4. Ïlhat sources or materials were helpful?

5

Uatirre C=ite-+u, f96O

, p,

E

27.
paraphrased

from page 28.

5P"""ph"t"ed fron pp. 26-28 and
1965 narmals.

p.

55 respectively

of the 1960 and
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Second

ge4eraljrrea--Pupil Popul-ation and School Coünunity. the'

specifÍc features und.er this head.ing in the na¡uals appear to serve two purposes. 0n the one hånd-, the surveys of pupil populatíon and. school

conrnr:nity

rel-ative to a particular school are intended to provide uital info:mation for
the formuLation of its statenent of philosophy

and.

objectives by bringing into

focus local pupil a¡rd conmunity needs. 0n the other hand., it

is

errident fron

the following outline of critical features that Pupil Population and School
Conmxrity has been included.

in the manuals not only as a source of

criteria, but also as an evaluation

area

in its

own

evaluative

right--an.area that fo:ros

part of the ed.ucational environnent, as ùistinct from the program, of the
school

in question" It is important,

nachinery

to

for learning

d.ete::m:ine

whether

about

its

i-n otherhrords,

its pupils

hrowledge

junior high school ed.ucation is

of

to

a school-rs

exami-ne

and commwrity, and. at the same time

pupiJ.-community needs

relative to

adequate.

I. Pupil Population
6

A. Characteristics of Junior High Schoo1 Pupils
l. Tnventoqy of characteristics of prime importance
2. Specific provisi.ons for neeting the needs inplied

by

these characteristics

B. Data concerning Ptrpils

1.

7

Curuent d.ata relative to curriculun plaruring, organization of
the program of studies, and evaluation of pupil progress

6

-¿:t of the evaluation manuals assume that a¡ i,¡nderstanding of
learners and. their experiences is basic to total-school evaluatj.on. 0n1y two
of them, those fron Utah and Texas, inake ùirect provision for alr analysis of
specific practices of the school rel-ative to the known ch¿racteristics of
pupils at this age-}eveI. Viêg.Þp.6+-66 (Chapter III), and also pp.25-35
anð.22-43 respectively of the Utah and Texas nanuals.
7

'Most of the nant¡aIs provide special tables to
presentation of data for this sub-area.

facilitate

the

59r

a) Enrolnent trends
b) fu'e-grad.e distribution
c) Physical characteristics of pupil population
d/ lviental ability or rato of rearning distribution
eJ Achievement conpared. with ability and effort
f) Educationat- inténtions of pupils
g) Occupational- intentions of pupils
h) jivaluation of promotion" unä placenents
i) Stability of pupil population
2. current data rel-ative to the hand]ing of ind.ivid.ual pupil
problems
(V_i_de

outline for Guid.ance in the eighth general area.)
for articur-ation v¡ith elcmentary schoors and high

5. Provisions
schools

C. Drop-out and. I.o11ow-up Studies
1. Provisions for stud.y of drop-outs: frequency, descriptj_on
(in terms of age, grade, mentar- abirity, and. achievement
level), Teasons for withdrawal
2. Provisions for follow*up studies of grad.uates

II.

The Conmwrity

A. analysis of Resources and. Needs Relative to Ed.ucation
1. Distinctive characteristics of this comnunity
a) Geographic characteristics (incruding popirrtiorr)
b) Econonic structure and resources

c) School financing
d.) Social and cultural relationships
e) Civic organization

f) Health and sanitation
g) special hazard.s for yor.urg people (physical, social, noral-)
2. Educational and occupational status of aduLts
3. Conmr.rnity attitud.e toward.s schools
4. coru'r¡aity needs for information about the schooL and. its
prograru

5. Educational needs revealed by this suruey
6. Curricular implications of this analysis
B. rnfornal Educational rnfruences in the cornnu:rity
l-. Assessment of the role of parents
a) rn general ed.ucation (homc interest and. assistance)
u) rn provid-ing occupationar- information to the school
2. General cuLturar agencies: l-ibraries, museums, art galreries,
others
3. Media of nass conm*nication: press, radio, television
4. ïouth*sezving agencies: y.ll.C.A., Boy Scouts, others
5. Recreati-onal opportunities: public and non-public progr'rns,
parks and playgrounds, youth centres, othórs

392

of

lray Groups in the Schoolrs Tota1 progra^m
Curricul_rr¡i a¡rd controla) Board(s) of education
b/ Citízensr committees, aJtd other seni-official groups
Pub]ic rel-ations
a) j3oard(s) of education
b) Parent-teacher groups, other cornnìttees
Facilities for curricul_un enrichment
a) Business and. professional organizations
b) Retigi-ous and. ethnic organj.zations
c) l''liscellaneous facilities in the comnunity

C. Rofe

l.

2.

1.

Thi3d. qeqgral

area-:Ëta!!.

iiia¡u:als prepared.

for

to'caL-school evar-

uation do not atterrFttfnerit rating" of teachers. As ind.icated. in Chapter

ÏÏ, they

enphasize evaluation

of teachers,

except

of

teaching

activities rather than evaluation

for a tendency to appraise the work of principars

on a

c,

more personal
d.one

mainly

l-evel. Furthernore, the evaluatíon of

in the sections

on Program, not

in

teaching

those dealing with Staff

Administration" The focal poj-nts of this third. area, as
panying outline
arrangements

(z)

of critical features, aïe (1) tire

for selection,

trre overall competence

and

shown by

ad.equacy

placenient, scheduling,

of the principal,

activities is

and-

the

and.

accom-

of administrative

notivation of staff,

(1) the preparation, erper-

ience, and professional growth of individ.ual teachers.

ï. Administrative Staff
A. Professional- Organization and Relationships
1. Numerical ad.equacy of administrative staff,
2. Theory and practice in d.ivision of arÌninistrative responsibilities (fron Board of Control to School principal)
B. The Principal- as a

Person

1. Professional preparation and experience
2. Philosophy of education and. attj-tude to the junior high school
5. Professional outlook and. activities
4. Evidence of professional growth
5. Personal characteristics likely to be effective in his role

u-u* p. 40.
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C. The ?rincipal as an Adninistrator
l. Ad.equacy of schedulllg and. equalization of work loads
2. Attention to good. working conditions for staff and students
J. Ad.equacy of daily routines: safety, discipline, finances,
evaluation, public rel-ations
{. Efficiency of general organization and adninistration
D. The Principal as af,t Ed.ucational- Leader
1. Effectiveness in notivating staff and. students
2. Adequacy of supervisory program and proced.ures
J. Effectiveness of staff neetings
4. Attention to in-service training need.s

5. Curricul-um leaderslulp
6. Effectiveness in irnplementing junior high school

philosophy

ïI. Instmctional- Staff
A. General Appraisal
1. Procedures for selection, placement, and orientation
2. Evaluation of staff in terus of suitabilíty for junior high
school i'¡ork
Role of instructional

staff in policy'naking and. development
of administrativc procedures
4. Staff j-mprovement procedures
5. Staff working conditions: salaries, pensions, other aspects
5.

9

B. ïnd.ividual Staff lrienrber
1. Preparation and. experience for junior high school teaching
2. rrealth (physical, nental, emotional)
J. Activities to promo'be professional growth
4. Contributions to the school and the coniriunity
5. Se1f-eval-uation of teacher l-oad.
6. Self-evaluation of teaching activities
7. Self-evaluation of overall- professional qualifications

III.

Other Staff

A. General Appraisal
1. Procedr.res for selection, placement, orientation,
2.

and

promotion
Adequacy of non-instructional staff
Salaries and working conditions
Proced.ures for work assigr:ment and. supervision
Cornmrnication with adninistration and. other staff

J.
4.
5.
6. Status (relations with teachers

and,

pupils)

9ltriu sub-section is sometimes prepared. as an adnlnistrative report,
but more often as a sumtary of ind.ivid-ual self-eval-uations.
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. 0f the eight general
this

areas,

one has the most varied. organizatÍon

first two sub-areas

in the evaluation na¡ruals. The
are custonarÍly grouped. as school plant; the others, in

a variety of arra:cgenents, with considerable overlapping of program (General)
and Progran (Speciat Areas). Nonetheless, as Site and. Grounds,
Buílding
Design, Equipnent and Services, and fnstructional Aid.s r¡rere seen as related
aspects of trthe total physical environnent which assj.sts or 1.i mits the
ac10

guiring of d.esirabre rearning prod.uctsril it was rogical to organize their
critical features into a single outline und.er the general headi:rg, physical
Facil-ities.

ï. Site and Growrds
A. Suitability of L¡ocation
1. Irard-surfaced routes and transportation facilitíes
2. Popuration distribution ín the schoor- district
5. ProtectLon relative tc fire and. other physÍcal haøerd.s
4. Suitability of locatÍon relative to environnental hazards
5. Drainage
B. Fhysieal Characteristics
1. Sultability for junior high sehool
2. Possibilities for cxpansion

].

Freedon f,ron hazards

to staff

program

and students

C. Development

1. Landscaping and fencing
2. Parking facilities

J.
4.

Playgror:nd. d.evelopnent
I{aintenance

ïf . Building

Design and Cond.itíon

A. General Faatures
1. Appearance
2. Durabitity
3. Irocation on site relative to playground d.istractions
4. Provisions for expansion
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5. Provisions for internal flexibility
B. Conlirxrity tlse

I. Provisions for

c. Maintenance and

zoning

of

buildi.:ng

into seff-contaj:red units

SupPIY

l. Ease of iraintenance
2. Provisions for deliveries
J. Storage facilities

D.

IIeaIth and Safety
l. t,iaterials of constnrction (nain buildi¡g, staircases, landings)
2. Provisions for rapid. evacuation (exit d.oors, halls, signs)
f. Lishting (including safety lighting)
4, Heating and ventil-ation
5. Provisions for isolating noisy activities
6. Drinking fowrtains and washroons
?. Storage of inflamrnable materials

E. Ad¡rinistrative and Service

ilnits

1. Office space
2. Storage facilities
a) Textbooks
b) Instrrrctional aids
c) Misceltaneous suPPlies
areas
Conference
5.
(workroorns, lounges, washrooms)
rooüts
Staff
4.
roon(s).
I.{edical
5.
6. Lunchrooms and,/or food.-service areas
?. Provisions for public address systen

F. Cl-assroorns

1. Size and. general laYout
2, Location for movement of classes
J. Adaptability to variety of learning activities
4. Sor.¡ndproofing

G.

Speciat .A,reas for Jwrior High School Progran
1. Inventory

a)

Auaitorium-g¡rmnasir.¡m

facilities

b) Libraries
c/ Laboratories
a) Shops a¡rd honenaking roons
e) Art roon(s)
r) irrusic roon(s)
S) Facilities for special education
tr) Stu¿ent activities roouts
i) otrrer speci-ar areas (if required)
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2, Criteyia for
al Location

evalu¿tion

U) Size and design

c) suitauility for

prograrn

d) Adaptability
e) Present cond.ition

III.

Equipment and. Services

(tf.¡. This is the correlative aspect to Building Design and.
Cond.ition. The intent of the manuals is that Sections B to G
inclusive are to be re-examined. with respect to the provisíons
for equipment and. services necessary to implement the funetions
inpticít in the design of the school plant. As nost of the
critical features for this third. sub-area are sel_f-evid.ent, the
outline for Equipnent and Seryices has been linited to two
illustrative

sections. )

4.. Health and. Safety

1. Adeguacy of visual envj-ronment (tigtrti4g, decorating)
2. Adequacy of thermal- enviror:roent (tenperature, ventilation)
J. Ad-equacy of aud.itory enrriron¡nent (acoustical naterials)
4. Adeguacy of supply of washrooms and. drinking fountains
5. Uquipnent of washrooms
6. Caretaking services
7. Fire alario system
B. Trash disposal

3.

Classroors
I. Type of seating (str.rd.iness, conofort, fIexibil5-ty)

2. Chalkboard.s and. bull-eti¡ board.s
7. Idork and display areas (in addition to nunber 2)
{. Storage facilities
5 ¡ ilind.ow coveri-ngs
6. Comrnr.rnication with Central 0ffice
11
7. Aesthetic qualities--suitability of the'I-iving environmentrl

fV. fnstructional

Àids

A. General Features

1. Inventory
a) Textbook supply
b) Supplementary read.ing and reference materials

c) Auaio-visual aids
a) Auaio-viuuat supplies (fit¡¡s, filmstrips, tapes, transparencies)

e) Paper and. other instructional supplies
1r^.
.
--lhis

term is used by the lJtah nunual, p. 469, to enphaslze a second.
vital firnction of the school pJ-ant: trthe Iíving environnent for a substantial portion of the waking hours of the occupants.rr
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2, CrLteria for

evaluation

a) Proced.ures for procureinent and. distribution
b) Procedures for maintenance
c) Adequacy of quality and quantity

B. Instructional- Aid"s for Special Subject .A.reas
(Vik the third sub-area r.nder Progran (Special nreas).)
nifth_eg¡Leggl ægq"-Prosram
make

(c

.

The manuals have

tried

to

provision for evaluating the educational prograrrr of the junior high

school

in

terms

of the cornmon needs of aII

i-ndivid.ual-s, and the cxpectati-ons

pupiJ-s, the special needs of

of both society at large

and the l-ocal

connunity. At the sarne time, they have recognized the individuality of
.A¡rerican school-s and. the dynamic nature

I.

of

education.

Content

L. fnvcntory of Subject Offeri:rgs
1. Progran of stud.ies

and.

Special

Programs

a) core pïogram

¡)

subjects (English or Language Arts, Iviathenatics,
Social Studies, Science, Foreign Languages, Physical
Education and. äealth, Arts and. Crafts, Music, ïnd.ustrial

Stan¿ard.

Arts and llonemaking)
c) Seni-vocational subjects (tsusiness Ed.ucation, Agriculture,

2.

J.

Distributi-ve Education)
d.) Reqrrirements:, basics and efectives
Special progïans rel-ated" to effective citizenskr-ip (Driver

Education, Alcohol and. Narcotics, Public Safety and,
Accid.ent Frevention, Others)
Programs for exceptional children
a) i'or the gifted, and superior
¡) For the sl-ow learners
c) -h'or the emotionally disturbed. and. the social-Iy naladjrrsted.
d.) For the physically handicapped. (speech, hearing, vision,
other handicaps)
e) .u'or other special groups

B" Provi-sions for General- Ed.ucation
1" Knowled.ge and appreciation of the cultural heritage
2. Enlargement of basic skills (reading, writing, speaking,

J.
4.

listeni:rg, computation)
of rational- por¡rers (critical- evaluation,

Development

concepts, socj-al rrnd.erstanding)
Und.erstand.ing of human natr¡re

broad
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C. Provislons for Vocational 0rientation
1. Special courses
2. Other opportr.rnities

D. Pro¡risions for Erai:ring and Education for Practical Citizenship
1. Opportu-ities for growing in und.erstand.ing and appreciation

of

denaocracy

2. Opportwrities for developnent of socially-acceptable attitudes
a) to respect for the rights of others--regard,less of creed.,
Tace, or color
b) To behavior at school, at home, on the street, at social
functÍons
c) to hone and fanily relationships
3. Training in wort\y use of lej-sire tine
4. Training in intelligent consumption of good.s and services
5.
6.

(Sometimes termed. It0onsumer Ed.ucati.ontr. )

Experiences to develop interest Ln prcsent and future
problems of youth
Experienccs to devel-op interest in current events and. public

affairs

E. Provisions for

Âùd.ing Personal Developnent of the Pupil
I. Opportunities for developÍng ind.ivid.r.rality
a) Creative work
b) Exploration of interests and. aptitud.es
c) Opportunities to develop special abilities

2.

J.
{.
F.

ïI.

Elophasis on nental and physical r,¡el_I-being (includ.ing
attention to 'uhe individ.ualts emotional need.s)
Expericnces to d.evelop moral and spiritual values
Experiences to develop cultural a,opreciations

Unique f'eatures

of the Progran in This School

Curriculum Developnent Procedures

A. Responsibility for Curriculum Developnent
1. State agencies and consul-ta¡ts

2. Loeal district
3. Local school

4.

a) Principal
b) Parents
c) Pupits
Coordination

agencies and. consultants

ancl teachers

of

research

B, Facilities for Curriculum
l. Finarrcial support

Developroent

2. Professional and. clerical assistance
J. Reference naterial-s
4. Availabitity of experimental textbooks
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5. Availability of staff

for

(freed.om from ord.inary

committee r,rork)

C. Proced.ure for Deternining Grade Placement

of

duties, time

Content

D. Factors leternining Current Curriculun-Relative Influences

1. Statenent of philosophy and objectives
2. Stud.y of characteristics and_ needs of junior high
pupils

schoot

l. Stud.y of need.s and. resourees of local_ connunity
4. Publ-ications on curricuj_um development
5. Local research
a) Analyses of pupit progïess
b) ResuJ-ts of self-evaluations
c) Follow*up stud.ies
d) Ottrer research
IIï.

Organization and Administration

A¡ Phil-osophical 3ases of School_ Organization
1. fmplications of the statenent of the school_'s philosopÌqr
2. Implications of the stateinent of the schoolrs objectives

B. fnvcntory of Sched.uì-ing Practiees in lhis School
l. the schooj- tj.:retable
a) J,ength of school year
b) limetabte cycle
c) Period.s per day
d) Length of peri-od, and. variations (if any)
e) Provisions for flexibility in the schedul-e
2.

t)

Otfier features

Teacher ti^netables
a) I{unber of cfasses and. subjects per cycle
t) totat pupils per cycte

c) Class size

d) llon-schedul-ed time
e) Other features
ti-netables
Pupil
5.
a)
Requirecl subjects per yeaï
-\
b) *.Electives available per year
c) I'[unUer of subjects peï cycle
a) Other features

4. Block-time arrangements (if any)
a) Purposes
n) Scneauting arrangenents
!. Arrangements for remediaL instruction
C" Special Frovisions

I.

Guidance

2. Articulation

and special- cl_asses

for the Primary Ï\:nctions of the Junior

High Levcl
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I, Coord.ination
4. Integration

(Utah nanual only)

5. Exploration
6. Differentiatigq
7. Social-izationt¿
D. Ad-uinistrative Arrangements (if applicable)
l-. For staff participation in policy raaking and ad.ministration
2. l¡or total staff emphasis on basic skills (incrud.ing stud.y
habits and vocabulary d.evelopnent)
J. For integration of student activity programs with the

of stud.ies
4. For public relatj-ons with the
program

communit¡r

IV. Instructional' Activities
A. Relative rrnportance of certain rnfl-uences in the planning and
Preparation of Instructional Activities
1. The schoo]rs statement of philosophy and. objectives
2. T]ne schoolrs anaì-ysis of pupil popuration and. the need.s and.
resouTces of the commr.mity
" Cooperative plaruring r^iithin the school_
4. theories of pupil grouping for instruction
5. Special teacher training in junior Lr_igh school method.s
J

B. Evid-ence of the Use of Varied. Teaching Techniques

l. Lrifferentiated. assignnents
2. Flexible grouping of pupils
1. Large units of instruction
4. Resource materials
5. iiulti-sensory

aid.s

6. School and. classroon libraries
7, Instmctiona] guid.es
N.B. Appraisal_ to be nade of sources, authorization
revision proced.ures, and format.

c.

and

Evid.ence of Organizational proced.ures on the classroom Level
l. To enco¿rage pupil participation in cl-asswork
2. lo train pupils in research procedures and. stud.y skills
5. 'Io train pupils in group activities (group d-ynamics)

!2-_.

--These are the prinary functions identified and definecl by the
utah nlanr¡al, pF. 45-48" Only the utah and. connecticut manuals attempt
direct evaluation of the recognized junior high school fr.inctions.
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4.
5.

To ensure correlation of subjects
To util-ize hurnan and natural resources

of the cornm.mity

V. Evaluation Proccdures

A. Evaluation in Terms of lfeasurable Achievement
l-. þpes of roeasurable achievenent
a) Basic skills and tools of learning
b) -nlort<
Other special subjects
e,-çerience
c)
2. lesting techniques
a) StanOardized tests
b) Local tests

5.

4.

c) Ottrer nethods
Starrdards for evaluation
a) Teacher standards
b) Group achievement
c) Ind.ividual aptitude and ability
d.) Comnon needs and. ind.ivid.ual need.s
Responsibility for evaluating measurable achievement
a) Detenrination of objectives
b) i'teasurement of basic skills
c) nan¿t:-ng of stud.ent failures
a) Cooperatj-ve procedures

(I)

Teachcr-parent

(e) Teacher-pupil

B. llvah.¡ation in Terms of Life Situations

].

General outcomes sought

a) Seff-¿iscipline in and. out of school
b) Subord.ination of personal advantage to common welfare
c) Respect for property and the rights of others
d.) Respeet

for

l-aw and.

e) School spirit

authority

of reason rather than emotion or prejudice
e) ¿¡ifity to participate democratically
n) En¡oynent of the arts
i) Concern for spiri-tual val-ues
j) Origj-nality and creativeness
k) Setf-reli-ance
I) Effective use of ti-ne and ability
n) Aeceptance of responsibility for own actions and obligations
n) Carry-over to out-of-school life
2. I{ethods of evaluating outcones
a) Special tests
b) Cr;:nulative records
c) starr d.iscussions
d.) Personal jud.gment of ind.ivid.uat staff members
f)

Use

e) Interviews with students
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f) Interviews v¡ith parcnts and others
g) Follov¡-up stud.ies

I.

for

Contj¡ruous Eval-uation
Participation and responsibility

C. Procedures

of

Program

of

Stud.ies

a) Staff
b) Stud.ents
c) Parents
a) Outside agencies or authorities
2. Description of procedures
a) For prornoting evaluation as an integral part of

the

teaching-learnilg Process

b) !.or id.entifying stud.ents needing special education
c) For arialyzing the strengths and wea^Ìc'resses of tho program
d) For appralsing appropriateness and conprehensiveness
e) I'or inproving the school prograrn in terns of the results
of the eval-uation

.

Because there are

sigrr:ificant cl.ifferences in the objectives and expected. outcornes of d.ifferent
speciaÌ areas, there are correspond.ing differences

in the special

to be eval-uated.. It is

tirat not all of the

manual-s have atteinpted,

understand.able, therefore,

features

the considerabfe task of producing criteria for eval-

uating ind.ivid.ual school subjects and other program areas. Those that
incl-ude

this m¿terial- have provided. d.etailed sets of questions or

do

check-

1istsforeacharea'requiringnanypages;forexampIe,@,
f.96! E4jtio_q requires l?9 pages
comprehensive

evaluation. In

for this aspect (19 special areas) of

consequencee

a

while a d.etailed analysis of the

evaluative criteria for the special areas would be needed for a project
attempting a full-scare evaluation of a schoor,
resources

it

was beJ¡ond

the scope

and

of the present investigation.

This outline for the speciaf areas represents the investigatorrs
esti¡nate

of

comrnon

ground

in the critical featr¡ros tbat

have been

identified
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for

them, making' no distinction betv¡een stand.ard. subjects and. other d.ivi-

sions

of the instructional program. ïn this

s¡mopsis, moreover, the comon

factors have been grouped arbitrarily into six nain divisions, a procedure
necessitated by the lack of uniformity

the evaluation

in organization

and format

among

manuals.

Inevitably this outline overlaps those for other

goncraJ- cr¡aluation

areas--especially Program (Genera1), Staff, and Physical Facilities.
headings

or

sub-head.ings appear

howevcr, it should. be kept

to d.uplicate those of other outlines,

in nind that the inplications of

each outline

with respect to scope and. emphasis--are not the sane.
-particularly
I. Adninistrative Requirenents and Arrangeuents for this Special

A. Subjeet Requirenents for
1. Required courses
2. Electives

J.
4.

Area

Graduation

Secluences

General

availability of

B. Provisions for
1

Ìühere

courses

Screeni-ng Pupils

for

Courses

" Aptitude tests

2. School record
J. Cormselling'
4. Others
C. Provisj-ons for !'Iexíbility and Coord.ination
1. Flexibility in class size
2. Correlation with other subjects
J. Coordination from grade to grade
4. I'texibility in transfer of course credits

among sequcnces

D. Provisions for l4eeting Individual Differences
1. Program variations for sloltl' averagee and gifted. pupils
2. Suitability of available eourses
5" Provisions for varied patterns and procedures in instruction
4. Provisions for ind.epend.ent stud.y

E. Safety Provisions (if applicable to this special area)

F. Provisions for

îj-me and

Facitities for leacher Preparation

G. Provisions for Utilization of Coronrrnity Resources

for this

Area
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II. Physical Facilities for

Th-is SpeciaL Area

À. Physical Facilities Re-'defined
l-. Contrasted r^¡ith rrmaterial faeilitiestr
2. Scope of physical facilities approprÍate to this speciaL area

3.

Classroon Design and Construction
l-. General f eatures
a) Appearance (aesthetic environment)
¡) tigtiting (uisual environment)
c) Heating and ventilation (thernal envJ-ronment)
d) Acoustics (aud.itory environment)
e) Area and layout
f) Provisions for flexible grouping of pupils for instruction
2. ItValuations
a) Ad.equacy of physical environment for health and general
welfare
U) Adequacy of physical environnent for d.iversified program
c) *rability of construction in this special area

C. ,ìasic or Fixed. Iiquipment
I. Inventory
a) Seating and working surfaces
¡) Cnak¡oards and. tackboards
c) Other d.isplay facilities

d) l'acitities for cl-assroom library
e) Storage facilities

and.

resource inaterials

(t) Teacher's personal betongings
(2) Supplies and equipnent

(5) Stu¿ent projects
f) Equipment to facil-itate the use of audio-visual(

f

)

aid.s

trlJ1ectrj-cal outl-ets
Pro¡ection booth

(Z)
(5) Other facilities

2. Evafuations
a) Àaequacy of basic equipment
(r) rn quantity
(z) rn quality
(3) In maintenance
D. General- Evaluations
1. Effectivencss with which physical facilities are used
2. Evid.ence of creativity in devising neli ways to use physical
facilities to improve the prograrn in this special area

")
b/
II1.

Iobtcria].

¡y

teachers
By students

Facilities

and,

A. l,iaterial Facilities

Instructional Aids

Re-defi¡red.

+o5

1. Differentiated from rrphysical facil-itiestt
2. Scope of naterial facil-ities appropriate to this special area
B. Sunnary Evaluation

I.

2.

Inventory

(trl"B. Apart from textbooks, reference books, paper, filing
cabj-nets, and aud.io-visual equiprnent, material facilities and.
j-nstructional aid.s tend to be peculiar to each specÍal- areg.
There is thus no general checklist for this sub-area of the
sixth general area.)
Eval-uations
a) Aaequacy

of matcrial- facilities
(r) fn quantity

(Z) fn quality

(l) r"

niaintenance

U) Effectiveness with r'¡hich naterial facilities are used
c) Evid.ence of creativity in devising neli ways to use material facilities to improve the program in this special area

(1) By teachers

i2)

BV students

IV. Instructional Staff--ùal-ifications

and Assignrnents

A. Preparation Rclevant to Thj-s Special Area
l-. Acadenic background
a) Gcneral or liberal education
b) SpecialLzeð. education for this subject or division
c) Otner relevant backgror.md
2. P¡ofessional, background.
a) Basic teacher training
b) lrethods courses in this special area
c) Courses and in-service training releva.nt to this l-evel

5.

d.) Su:mary of teaching experience
e) Experience in non-teaching activities rel-ative
und.erstanding of this special- area
Llvid.ence of professional growth

a) Relevant professional- affil-iations
b) Special- achievenents (research, writÍngs,

c)

to

broader

com¡nittee

appointments, others)
llrttrer education

(r)

Formar courses

(Z) Otfrer evidence

in diagnostic and. rened.ial method.s
c) Competence j.n evaluation proccdures
f) ¡'anitiaríty vrith current trends j¡r content and ¡rethod
g) Intercst in rcsearch and cxperimcntal projects
d.) Competence

B. Personal Factors Influencj-ng Conrpetence in This Special- Area
1. fnfluencing factors d.efined.
2. Checklist of influcncing factors
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\Ì'1.8. This aspect of staff eval_uation is not conlmon to the
evaluation manuals. It is developed principally in _fuior_ji$
Þchool Fgalqqtir¡e Criteria (Utahl., in which it is defined as
Itthose personal traits, interests, attitudes, behaviors, und-erstandings or other characteristics of the teacher wir.ich are
considered. to be effective.'r I'he nanual- includ.es a checklist
of nileteen questions that are cornrlon to all- thc stancLard
subjects or other special divisions of the program, with
add.itional questions add.ed to a few of then. Typical items j-n
this seÌf-eval-uation guide are the following, each of which is
prefaced. by the general d.irection: trllvaluate tire extent to
which the teachertr. . .
) Assuires direction and leadership but d.oes not
doninate.
Gives
zest and. vigor tc the teaching-learning process.
)
¡as
a
whol-esome
sense of humor.
)
Does
an
equitable
share of out-of-cl-ass d.uties "
)
Enploys
a varì-ety of teaching techniques.
)
) Gives clear and meaningful assignnents. jz
) Adapts plans to neet emerging situ¿rtion".)"
C. leacher Responsibilities in This Special Area
l. Relation of assignnent to preparation
(Is the teacher assigned. to the subject of major preparation?
mi¡.or preparation? little or no preparation?)
2. Anal-ysis of teaching loada) Pupif load per week
(1) Total pupils
(27 ttunUer of classes ancl average size of classes
lJ) Grad"es and. cl-asses taught (description)
t4) Length(s) of instnrctional periods
(¡) otner refevant factors
b) Assigned dutíes other than classroom instruction

c)

Unscheduled. time

(t) lercentage of weekly schedule
(2J Purposes of irnsched.ul-ed time
J. Self-evaluation of teaching assignments
V. Instructional Activities and Classroom

Pto"ed'.rtes14

A. Appraisal of Teaching Techniques Er:ployed in This Special Area

l-.

Pl-aruling and preparation of l-essons
a/ IÌvid.ence of careful- plaming
U) Evid.ence that interests and needs of students have been
consid.ered
c) Evidence that lessons have been coordinated.

I'.o,aapted.

fron pp"

i-:o2-.4,

the quotations are from p" 102.

l4tt:-" outLine inevitably overlaps that prepared for the fourth subarea of Program (Generat), but it probes deeper into the application of
pedagogical method.s to specific classroom problems.
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d.) Use

of

cornnunity resources

2. õuccess i:r rnotivating students
aj iiviacnce of activc participa.tion in thc l_carning process
b) Evidencc of student accciJtance of pcrsonal responsibi-Lity

for learnin¿
Evidence of criticai thinl,ing by stud.cnts
Appraisal of classroon organizatj-or:.
cl

3.

a/ Provisions for iirciividual
l¡alancc

and. p;roup

t,pport-tmitic;s for siuacnts to assist
progrirll
(1) Plaiming' Icssons
\2) L;onclucting lcssons
(5) Evatuatin5 iessons
Pro'visions for inclividu:;l diff crcnccs
a) Usc of provt:n mcthoris or plans
(l) üni-t ncthod

b/

4.

instruction in proper

i;ith thc instyuctional

(2/
lrojcct ;.rcthocr.
/ -\ ,(5j
Problcn "rcthod
(4) -aboratory
i-rethod
b) Utl'er dcvices oí f1c:iibility
\

17 .l-riffercntiat'::d assign:cnts

¡2) irle:iiì:lc ti:,,c sfcircnt;,
¡J) r.-iiffercntiatccL cjipcriJncJs (othcr than through specific

c)

assignnents)
Other special techniqucs

5. Success of d.rill activitics (Äre thcy r:caningful?)
6. Provisions for rc-teaching
a) nolt need.s arc detenninccl

b) r-echniques c:rnloycd
7. irrovisions for practical applicatíori of learnings
a) General applications
b7 Vocational ù.çlications
c) Rclationsirip to contcnporaï)'

affairs

outsid.e

of

school

B. Surinary Evaluation in tìcl-ation to ubjcctj-vcs
L. üontributi-on to ovcrall school- objcctivcs
a) Gcneral education
b) PracticaL cítlzcnship
c) Porsonal- d.cvclop:r¿nt of 'uirl pupil
d) Adaptation of the pu;oil- to changin6 condi-bions
2. Adequacy of plaluring

a) Gcncrat appraisal
b) Iivid.cnce of nod.ern trcnd-s in coursc content
dcvcloproent

J.

General appropriatcircss
area

atd- topic

oí tcachin.. t;chniqucs to tiús

special

4.. lrffcc';ivencss of provision¡ to nc,:t indiviclual ncod.s
a) tjlov¡ puìril-s
b7 Avcragu pupils
cJ Rapict lcarncrs utiì. gift,-.;C. -ou¡riJ-s
5. Effcctivcncss of provisions for c:;ploration and q:,rpcrincntation
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6.

of

Evidence

genuine

pupil intercst

1II. Outcones and Evaluations
Ä. Outcomes
1. Outcomes dcfined
a) Enphasis on results

2.

of behavioral
b) Difficulties of

of teaching-learning

process

in

terns

changes

measuri-ng outcones
outcomes sought in each of tlre special areas
Enttnrsiasn and responsiveness in d.aity classes
Und.erstand.ing of the firndamental principles of this speci-al

Common

a)
b)

4LVA

c) Smff in using learriing naterials and. equipment (includ.j:rg
ability to interpret specialized literature)
d.) Oeneral interest in this speciaÌ area
(f) Interest beyond the progran being studied
(e) nvi¿ence of volwrtary extension of lcrowlcdge beyond.

the required program
of vocational opportunities in this field.
(if applicable)
f) Votuietary continuation of stud.y in thÍs field. in later
grades or optional situations
g) Application of understanding and skills to daiJ-y living

e)

Und.erstand.ing

(for

J.
Þ

Special

exampte, through hobbies and read.ing)
in this special area

outconaes sought

Evaluations
l-. Evaluations defined.
a) Emphasis on nethod rather than prod.uct
b) Appraisal- of cffecti-veness of teaching-learning process
in d.ete::qlning d.esirable mod,ifications of behavior
2. Checkl-ist for evalr.ration mothods in this special area
a) Variety of nethods in common use
\1) Teachers' d.ay-by-d.ay records
(2) Teacher-pupil appraisals

(l) locar tests
(4) Stan¿ard-ized, tests (aptitude, learning capacity, others)
(5) Speciaf forns of pupil analysis (sociograns, others)
(0) Pupil self-rating scales
(7) Tnforniaf methods
¡) zupif participation in evaluation of oi,,m progïess
(f) tfrroq¡r group developnent of criteria for individual
and.

class growfh

(2) through self-rating techniques
(5) throqh tcacher-pupil conferences
(4) Throueh other mcthods
c) Enphasis on attitudes, appreciations,

and ixrd.erstand.ings
supplenent measurenent of skills
Evaluation of nethods of eval-uation croployed. in this special
area

to

5.
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a) ReLation of evaluation nethods to teaching-learning process
(Are they integral parts of this process?)
b) netation of eval:ation nethods to special objectives of this
division of thc instructional progra.m (.O.re they ad.equate?)
c) Adeqr¡acy of testing procedures j¡ this special area
(1) For identifying students of exceptional ability
(2) For identifying students with creative talents
(r) for identifying stud.ents needÍng'renedial action
A) ¿,¿equacy of appraisal routines i¡r this special area
(f) for showing pupils their strengths ana weaknesses
(Z) ¡'or helping the teacheï assess the progress of each
pupil relative to its special objectives
(1) por d.emonstrating the effectiveness of teaching
(+) for helping the teacher plan future learning activities
C. Sunnary Evaluation for this Special Area
1. Evaluation of the program relative to pupÍI needs
a) Extent to which it provid.es for the need.s of all pupils

(r) fn content
(2) In variety of offeri-r:gs
(¡) m quality of instruction
U) Extent to which it encourages pupils to explore, to question,
to evaluate, and to d.esire ímprovenent
c) Extent to which it provides for further study in this field
a) Extent to which it provides for understand.ing of eu:erent
developnents in this field
e) Extent to which it provld.es for und.erstand.ing of related.
problens of J-iving
f) Extent to l¡hich it provid.es for understand.ing of the
continuous growth of lcrowledge and constant change

2. Analysis of strengths

and weaknesses

special area

of thc

program

in this

a) Respects in which it is nost commendable
b) Respects in which there is nost need. of i-nprovement
Seventh eenerallræ-+-

-ÎLe-8o-cumiculu¡r. tlheüher it be calLed

Co*curriculum or Student Act:ivity Program,

aII

this

general area

J-s

of, the cornprehensive evaluation manual-s as an integral part

program

treated. by

of the total

of the jlinlor high school, not as a rrfril-ltr or extra. Frovision is

made, moreover,

for a thorough evaluation of

each sub-area, as the foflow-

ing outtine,of eritical features demonstrates. Like the other general areas,
The Oo-cunicuLum

tives,

is

thought

to reflect the school'' s ph-ilosophy and. objec-

and nust therefore be evaLuated.

with reference to then.
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I.

Org'anization and iianagement

A. Principles Govcrning Pl-aruring and Operation of Co-curriculum

]. Relationship to total
a)
b)

school- program
Recognized. as intcgral part of jirnior hig'h school prograrr
Sponsoreci, nanagcd-, and- actively supportcd by school- staff

f)

enough
Provid.ed.

c,) Integrated with prograÌr of stud.ies whcrever possible
d) A.rticu1atcd. with progra.ns of clenentary and senior high
lcvols
e) etannea aroixrd studcnt interests and. need.srand. flexible

to rneet changing need.s
rrith adequate tinc during the school

day

2. Nature of offerings
a) Expericnces to help the ind.ivid.ual d.evctop important
general abilities or quaÌities
(r) ln:-tiative
(2) Lcadership-followership undcrstand.ing
(¡) ¡.¡ility to assu:ire responsibilities
b) Experiences to foster sound. cthical principles, d.esirable
traits, and attitudes of good. citizenship
c) ¡.ctiv:-ties to develop feisure, recreational, and. socialintcrests of an cnd.uring nature (inctud.ing friend.ships)
d) Opportunitics for self-realization

(t) Seff-directed specialization in aïeas reLated to

the

curricultin

r,2) Other forms

e) .e.cti-v:-ties to promote school trad.itions, school spirit,
and. gcneral concern for the v¡el-fare of thc school
1. Bases of student participation
a) Reasonabl-e freed.om to choose or^¡n activities, conbined
with prccautions to prevent excessivc participation
Ufigibility
for membership and. offices on a d.enocratic basis
U)
(f) Open nenbership, subject only to requirements being rnet
(Z) Ctcar-cut standards for el-ection to office
(5) lrecautions to prevent monopoly of leadership
c) Incentives for activitj-es on an equitable basis
d.) Adequate briefing of pupils on scholastic ancl other
factors affecting eligibility
e) edequate briefing of pupils on thc possibilities of thc

activity

prograrl
geared
f) Prograns
to thc gcneral econonic level- of pupils
g) Proper bal-ance of inter-scirool and. intramural- activities
Ìr) Precautions taken to prevent exploitation of pupils for
benefit of school or comnur:ity
4. Bases of teacher partici-pation
a) Strare ìn plaruai-ng and control- through faculty ueetings
b) Reasonable freed.o¡r to choose activities to be sponsored

B. Organization of Student Activity Progran
l. Adninistrative arrangcments
a) Ustabtislunent of objectives, policies, a.:rd procedures
(r) norc of facuÌty (Uctu¿ing principal)
(Z) nore of students
(i) nofc of parents and conmunity (including school board)

4TI

U) trøetr:-ncry for coordination

l l) Esiablishing priorities
(2) Pronoting faculty-student cooperation
(5) Revlsing prograrrrs
(4) Articulating with other level-s and- other organizations

c) I'Uchinery for provid.ing leaders

(f) Sefecting

sponsors

(2) Training student lead.ers

a) iUactrinery for organízing student participation
(f) eulf:-cizing activities (overall progïain and detaiJ-s)
(Z) Corxrselling stud.ents on choices a¡d balanced- participation

e/ i'íachinery for record. keeping
(t) f.ecord of ycarts actj-vities
(e) Statistics of student participation (total- and individual)
(l) t"iinutes of neetings
2. Inventory of studcnt activities
a) Description of regular co-curricular pïograin

(t)

Stu¿ent goven:nent

(2) Horaeroons and- assenbl-ies
(5) student publications
(4) Special-intcrest activities (cl-ubs, prograns in the

arts,

others)

(5) Il:-scellaneous social activities
(6) Extra-curricul-ar physical activities
¡) Anafysis of studcnt participation
1J-) Participation i¡r tenirs of activitics
(e) Cftr"t of office holders
(1)
Participation by grad.es or other recogniøed groupings
.
c) Descrlption of special incentives to participation
(1) fangiblc reward.s (pins, nedals, letters, others)
(Z) Special privileges
(5) Otfrer incentives
d.) Basic inforuation on each co-crirricular activity
(1) History (in tnis school)
(Z) Ol¡ecti-¡es and. special functions
(5) Constitution
(4) Officers and their responsibitities
(5) weea for sponsors
(6) ttembership requirenents (regulations, fees, cxpenses,
others)

(?) Present r.reirbership
7. Fi:tancing of stud.ont activlties
a) tlieans of financial support
(1) Participation by school division (if a¡ry)
(2) Student fees
(l) ¡,d:nlssions and ticket saLes
(4) ottrer sources of revenue
b) Controt of co-curricular finances
(1) Composition and. d.uties of Bud.gei Co¡rrnittee
(Z) Conposition and duties of Fi¡rance Cormittee (if separate)
(l) Rofe of facuJ-ty in control of finances

'' 4r2

c) Generat accounting arrangements
(1) Appointnent and j-nstruction of treasurer(s)
(Z) .Anangenents for d.istribution of fund-s

tl)

d

)

Arrarigements

for banking, bookkeeping,

a¡rd.

reports

financial

14) Arransenents for audíts
Ed.ucational implications
(f) Safeguards for expense to individ.ual pupil-s
12) Safeguards for excessive and unrelated fund drives
(5) Opportunities for pupil learning experiences

C. Physical and i'{aterial Provisj-ons for the Co-currj-cultal
f. Inventory of special areas avail-able for the activity prograül
aJ Aud.itoríu¡c or aud.itorium-gir:rnasium
(f) Size and seating capacity

b)

(2) Visual, thermal, and. aud.itory envirorurents
(5) Aesthetic environment
(4)
Staee and related facilities
. -\ _
(5)
Dressing roons and storage facilitics
(6) i,lashroons

Stud.ent government room(s)
(1) Size and location
(2) Storaee facilities

(3) fhysical provisions (chalkboard, tackboard., other
display facilities, clocks, other provisions)
(4) Material provisions (tabIes, chairs, bookcases, tele-

2.

phone, typewriter and. supplies, other provisions)
c) Other student activity rooas
(f) ¡'or small-group assenblies or social activities
(2) Cfu¡ room(s)
Eva\ntion of physícal and naterial provisions
a) Adequacy of space provisions
t) Aaequaey of equipnent and supplies
c) Effectiveness with which physical and materiaf provi-sions

are used
d.) Eviaence of imaginatJ-vcness in using these provisions to
improve the activity progra.m

D. Genera] Evaluation
1. The objectives

2.

a) Rel-ation of specific objectives to philosophy and. general
objectives of the jr.mior high school program
U) Evi-aence that the objectives of this co-curricuLar prografl
are educationally sormd for thc junior high age-group
c) Evid.enee that the objectives of the co-cumicul-ar pïogram
are likely to contribute to high rnorale
The prograü

in te::ns of mr¡ober and kind.s of activities
(1) Evid.ence of h:igh interest Level
(Z) nviaence of widespread. participation
U) Etfcctiveness in neeting specific student needs
(f) For lcrowledge and. skills not directly fostered by the
a/

Ad.equacy

program

of

studies

L1Z

(2) For more mature sociaf attitud.es and enotional responses

(l) For mental- alcrtness

J.

(+) ¡'or physical developnent
(5) I'or insights into conrunity living
(O) for experience i¡r rneeting responsi-bility
c) Success of articul-ation with corulunity activities
The proced.ures

aJ ed-equacy of safeguards
(l) For me¡rbership d.iscrinination
(e) ¡'or excessive costs to students
(l) For conflicting purposes of d.ifferent

t)
c)

activities

\4) Foï wtbal-anced. individual activity progranls

ROequacy of promotion procedures
(1) To encouraË^e school-wide participation

(Z) 1o cncourage staff participation

Ad.ec¿r.iacy

of operating

by stud.ents

proced.ures

(1) Staff-student plarrning
(Z) Staff-stud.ent control- and operation of activities
a) Eviaence of imaginativeness and creativity in plaruring
and executing prograns
Provisions
for continuous eval-uation
4.
a) Description of rnachinery for continuous evaluation and.
re-alignment of specífic activities
of student cvaluations
Encourageilent
b)
(f ) r-if objcctives, progïam, and. procedures
\2) Of own abil-ities and. individual activity programs
Proced.u-res
for identifying probleno ¡nd for
c)

effecting their

sol-utj-ons

of strengths and. weal<nesses
5.
lest
elenents or characteristics
a)
b) Least satisfactory eleroents or characteristics
Si.umary

c,) Inprovements recently effected
d) Improveraents in the planning stage
e) R"search on the student activity progïam

II.

Stud.ent Government
and. Special l-unctions
Representative orgarl of student body
a) Clearing house for class or honeroom councils
b) Coord.inator for stud,ent activities

A" Objectives

I.

2. Training ground. for democracy
a) Formal and. informal democratic proced.ures
b) Leadership training
J. Service organization for the school
a) Orientation of new stud.ents
b) Interpretation of school policies
c) Promotion of sense of responsibility alnong students
d.) Assistance with operation of student activity prograü
e) Assistance ruith selection and awardìng of oott-¿s¿flerlì'i c
honors
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B. Program and Procedures
1. The constitution
a) Elections

(1) No¡rination procedure
(2) Requirements for election to offiee
(5) Election procedure
(4) Term(s) of office

b) Structure of stud.ent government
c) Uutline of firnctj-ons and powers
Provisions for rieetings

2.
3. Sponsors

a) Selection proced.ure
u) luties
lines of conmunication
4. Established.
a) -i{ith the administration
b) With the student body
5. Speeial activities
procedure)

C. Evaluation

I.

Ad.equacy

(for

exampfe, cfasses

in parlianentary

of provisions for student participation in

school-

government

2. Appraisal of success of student governnent in promoting
greater sense of responsibility aaong stud.ents
Appraisalof stud.ent goverruoent as practical dernocracy
5.

IïI.

a

Honeroons and Assenblies
A. Objectives arid. Special F\.¡nctions
1" The homeroon
a) vforkable r:nit for local administration
b) Opportuaity for pronotion of extended. ed.ucational activities
(t) Enrichment prograrrs
(2) Renedial and. adjustr,rent progra^rTrs
c) Local unit for stud.ent governroent
d.) Promotion of hi.¡nan relations \teacher-pupil, pupil-pupil,
group menbcrship)
2. Assenblles

for school adninistration
(f) Interpretation of school and. comunity policies and

a),Irarger unit

problems

(Z) necognition of special occasions

b) Larger r.rnit for selected. stud.ent activities (rnusical progra.ns,
d.ebates, panel d.iscussions, ttpept' ralLies, others)
c) Pror¡otion of balance between education and recreation
d) Opportunity for instmction in good. audience attitud.es and.
habits

B. Progra:a and. Procedure

1'

The homeroom

4L5

a) Assistance to hoHeroon teachcrs
(1) Physical and naterial provisions for ho¡oeroon activÍties
(2) Gliide book or other aÍd. to planning homeroon activities
U) zupi-f participation in homeroor.r activitÍes
(1) Homeroom council
(2) Assistance in planning honeroon programs
(3) Assistance in conductJ-ng homeroon pïograms

2. Assenbl-ies
a) Plaruring and coord-ination
(1) Role of faculty-stud.ent
(a) Specific duties

committee

i) pfarm1ng total prograil for the year
ii) Checking continuity, appropriatencss, and
quarity
...
\
_
iiij Prcvicrr¡s and evaluations
iv) I{eeping records as guid.cs to thc futurc
(e) Cfreckfist for asselrbly prograìrrs
(a) Varicty of i:itercsts and needs served.
(l) naucational, cultural, and. rccreational val-ucs
(c) Carc in planning and rehearsal
(¿) Carc in sclecting speakers, films, or other itens
(e) Extcnt of stud.cnt planning arrd opcration
b) Prouotion of public relati-ons within the cornunity
(1) Exchange of programs r,¡ith other schools
(2) Usc of corurunity speakers or panelists
(3) Invitations to parcnts

C. Eval-uation

I.

The honeroom

(N.8. This aspect is to be cvaluated. in tcrrs of the schoolrs
own ob jectives. '['ihilc the r:amrals do not provid.c sugge stecl
objcctives for honcrooas, by inplícation they should includ.e
assistancc with extcndcd. cd.ucational activities and "grass
rootstr forums for activitics coord.inated b¡r l¡ç Stud.ent
CounciÌ. )

2. ^A.ssenblÍes

aJ Effectivencss as cducational and. inspirational cxpcricnces
b) Appraisal of studcnt participation
(f) ffann:-ng and conducting of assenbfies
(2) Audience participation (as appropriate)
(3) Audiencc bchavior
c) Evaluation of spccific assemblies or sequences

IV. Student Publications

15

15lt *ilt be noted in Tablc rI, p.
58, that this sub-area has rccej-ved.
littlc cnphasis in the evaluation nanuals; in fact, only the National Study's
two na¡rua1s, anong reccnt issucs, give it ful-l- sub-area status. l-ì;rtherErorc, nonc of then nakes d.irect referrencc to the characteri-stic Canad.ian
school publication, thc ycarbook.
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A. Objcctives and. Special tr\rnctions
l. Intcgration of cunicular and. co-cunicul-ar prograns
2. Devclopnent of pupil responsibil-ity
a) For content
b) For quality of production
J. Coord,ination of stud.ent activities
4. Recording of stud.ent achj-eve¡aents
5. Encouragcnent of self-expressj-on and. creative work
6. Pronotion of good. public relations
a) Bctv,rcen the school and. the conmwrity
b) trlith other schools
7. Pror¿otion of student interest and. cooperation
a) In the welfare of the school
U) fn thc student activity pïograr,r
B. Program and Procedures
1. tlpes of publications
a) Stuaent handbook
u) School papeï

2.

c) othcrs
Organízation and na:rage¡rent
a) Extcnt of faculty controlb) Procod.rircs for student participation
(t) Setcction of ed.iiors and other r¡enbers
(e)

J.

staffs

of publications

of encouraging participation by students at
largc
(l) ¡.rrangeuents for rlworking tinert
c/ Physical and. riatcríal facilities for publications
(f) Space and basic equipnent (tables, typeruritor, d-csks)
(2)
I"laterials (paper, covers, other necessÍties)
/ -\ *
(5)
Facilities for producing the finished product
(d.uplicating, printing, art vrork, binding, others)
d) Circulation
Financing student publications
UetrroAs

C. Evaluation

l-. Nunber and. frequency of publications
2. Qr.¡ality of content a-nd prod.uction
5. Adcquacy of procedures
a) etanning and supervision
b) Preparation and circulation
c) Stud.ent participation and. interest
d) Financing
4. Evaluation of specific publications
(such as successive issucs of the school

paper)

V. Special-Intcrest Activities
A. Objectivcs and. Special F\mctions
1. Contribution to afl-round. d.eveJ-opmcnt of the individual2. Exploration of aptitudes and interests
5. tr\rlfilnent of socialization function

&
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{. Training in plcasurable and profitable use of l-cisure ti-re
5. Training in spccial skills (music, art, drama, speech)
6. Public relations with the coi:ununity
B. Progran and Procedures
1. Tnvcntory of special-interest activities
a) ctu¡s
b) Drar'ra and speech activities
c) Iîusic activities
d) othcrs

2.

OrganLzation and. managcment
Bases for operation of specific activíties
(t) Schoot poricy
(Z) hftuencc of faculty prcferences
(5) lnffuence of student preferences
U) Ua::ageraent routines

a)

(r) starr

dutics
Stu¿ent duties
c) Proccd.r.res for student participation
(r) nriei¡ility rufes
(Z) zuuficity and. other aearls of encouraging participation
(l) Arrangcnents for graded activities
d.) Selcction of staff and student lcaclers
c) PhysicaÌ and nateriaL provisions

(z)

(f)

Spacc and. basic equipnent

(2) Avaifability of special naterials
(u.s rppropriate to the spccific activity)
(r) Anor.¡nt of local freedom to purehasc special reaterials
J. Financing of special-intercst activities
C. Evaluation
J-. Adcquacy

of

nu¡rrbcr and

variety of activities relativc to

objectivcs
2. Appraisal of studcnt participation

a) Total participation rclative to stud.ent population
of participation in tenas of cuftural priorities
of activities
c) Studcntst share in organization and managenent

U) ¿natysis

5.

4.

!.

Adequacy

of

procedures

a)
b)
c)
d)

Selcction and organization of activities
Faculty control and participation
Studcnt participation
Coord.ination i,¡ith instructional progran a¡rd. with connunity

c)

F:.nancing

activities

.A.dequaey

of physical and. rmtcrial provisions
for screenitg out ineffectivc activities

Proccd.urcs

VI. l.liscclla¡reous SociaL Activities
A. Objcctivcs and. Special tr\rnctions
1. Iì¡l-filnent of socialization function

4Le

ai Attitudes and interests
b) Special skill-s
c7 Stand.ard.s of dress and. ruanners
2. Cooperation with the corotrnity in its rccrc¿;tiorxil.

grogr",È,l;

(Sections B ancl C of this outline have been omitted., as they are
virtually the sanre as the corresponding sections of the fifth subarea, Special "Interest Activities.)

VII. Co-cumicular Physical Activities
.4.. Objectives and Special Functions
l-. Complementary activities to physical education program
2. ireeting'of special physical need.s of early adol_escents, both
girls and boys
Pronotion
of educational and physical nelfare of all s-tudents
i.
Developnent
of sportsr:ianship
{.
l.[aintenance
of proper balance betv¡een intramura]- arrd inter5.

scholastic activiti-es

B. Program and Procedures
l-. fnventory of co-curricular physicat activities

a) Intra-nrural (individ.ual- and group)
b) Interscholastic \individual and. group)

2" Orgarization and rnanagement
lSimilar to the correspond-ing section of the sub-area on
Special-Interest Àctivities . )
5. ¡-'inancing of physical activities

4. Special safeguards
a) Prevention a¡d. treatilent of injuries
(f) Protective equipment
(

Z) Safety instmction

(5) Insurance
(4) wle¿ical assistance anð.f or first aiô
U) tia:.son with parents
(f) to keep them inforned
(Z) To secu.re permission for participation in conpetitive
activities
c/ Spectator control
(1) liome gaües
(2) Away games
C. Eval-uation

of nuinber and variety of physical activities rel-ative
to objectives
2. Appraisal- of student participation
a/ Total participation
b/ Individual activity prograins
c) Stud.entst share in organization and nanagement
J. Appraisal of staff participation
l-.

Adequacy

a)

L,ead.ership and. coaching

¡) listribution of staff

time

4r9

of procedures
a) Selection ¿md organization of r.ctivities
bl Coord.ination wlth instructional- progïam and. comnunity
activities
c) Control of interscholastic conpetitions

4.

Adequacy

l.

Ad.equacy

d7 Financing

of pirysical and material provisions

EiglttLseii-eqql area--S_tudqÉ__ËCtyiçeq. Fol-l-owing the lead
Cooperative Study

of

Secondary SchooJ- Stand.ards, the franers

comprehensive nanuafs have mad.e provision

Library,

and

of

the

of aLl thc

for the evaluation of

Gtrld.ance,

Health. While Guid.ance is consi-stently treated as one of

scrwice areas, there

is

disagreernent on the best

the

classification for the

other two. In preparing this outLine of critical features, therefore,

the investigator used the org'anizational- framework of the ltÏational
I96'j narn:e.l, þhfa-|ive C¿iterig for J
provides the
and-

fullest

I.

Ëgbqql-s."--the one which

a¡d- most consistent treatment

Ifeal-th as stud.ent services

Stud.yrs

of

Guid.ance, Library,

for junior high schools.

Guidance Serwices

OrganizatÍon of Guid.ance Services in This School
guid.ance services to the total program--the
schoolrs concept of guidance
Specific functions of guidance
a) Orientation of new students
b) Assistance to students with ad.justments, choices, and. plans

A. General I'lature

and.

l. Relationship of
2.

J.

c) Training in self-reliance and. sel-f-direction
d) IìmFhasis on noral arid. spiritual values
e) Articutation trithin the school and. with other schools
Support

for

guidance

a) .gdr,rinistrative staff
b/ Instructional- staff
c) ttre conrounity
4. Duties of staff with respect to guidance
ai Counsell-ors and others assigned to the Gri-ldanee

Departroent

t) Ottrer staff members
l. Arangements to protect guid.ance staff from conflicting duties
6. Range of gu-idance serwices offered
a) Ind.ivid,ual- services
b) Group activities
c) lesting and research
d/ Others
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7. Physical

and.

material provisions for guid.ance services

B. Guidance Staff
1. Preparation, qualifications, and. experience
a) Guid.ance coord.inator or director

2.

-\
b/ uounsel_lors
c) 0thers rvith specific guidance

duties

Teacher participation
a) Sirar:.ng of specific gtr:idance responsibilitíes
b) Orientation of students to guidance services
c) Hefpi:rg students understand. the educational and. vocational

d)
e)

f)

inplications of school subjects

Use of crmul-ative record.s
Use of other guid.ance services
Cooperation with guid.ance personnel

(t)

Securing infornation
(Z) ilefping individual pupils
(5; UstaUfishing fiaison with the home
(4) Evatuating guid.ance services
Specialists
for consuLtation and referal
J.
a) Inventory of avail-abl-e special ser¡vj-ces
b) Procedures for utilizing special services

C. Guid.ance Servíces
I. Individ.ual pupil inventories

a)

Sou"ces of inforrnatj-on
(r) Schoor records
(e) Stan¿ardized tests and. psychological studies
(5) tersonal d-ata forus
(4) necord.s of inte:sriews, ratings, artd exeminations (by

specialists)

l)

(5) ¡nec¿otal record.s and autobiographies
(6) Conferences with teachers and. parents
(?) Others

of inforrmtion
(r) v:.tar statistics

q¡pes
(

Z) itone a¡d. family backgror:nd

(1; erysical- and medical status
(4) Scnoof achievement record.
(5) Scnofastic aptitude
(6) gviaence of special aptitudes, interests, and- traits
(?) PersonaL and. social- d.evelopment (in-school and. out-ofschool)

c) Provisions

for

r,raintenance and. use

of individ.ual pupil

i¡rventori-es

(r) ¡y guidance staff
(e) ¡v others
(l) Transfer of record.s
d.) Provisions for safegrrard.ing pupil inventories

2. Information services
Type" of infor¡ration
") (t) Personal data

nad.e

available to students

i
i

42r

(e) P¿ucational and occupational- opportunities, requirements,
ard. conditions
/-\ Recreational
(l)
opportr.rnities
(+) Opportr.trities for financial assistance

U) tnforraation

(t)

med.1a

Counselling interviews
(Z) çroup guid.ance classes
(5) Guidance reading materj-al-s
(4) eui¿ance bulletin board(s)
(5) Honeroom a¡rd assenbly programs

(6)

J.

Cthers

Counselling senrices
a) Organ:ization
(t) Corursellor-pupil ratio

(2) Specific responsibilities of counsellors in total
guidanee program

(5) Adainistrative arrangements for counsel-l-ing interviews
(4) Administrative arïangements for counsel-l-ors' contacts
with other schools and with outsid.e agencies
, -\ _
(5/
ïnventory of physicaÌ a¡rd naterial provisions to

facilitate counselling
(6) Cferical- assistance for counsellors

U) ]1ieyiew. proeedures
(11 liandl-ing of referrals
(Z) Use of case conference techniques
(5) Preparation for j¡rterviews

4.

D.

(4) Oonauct of inten¡iews
(5) necor¿s of interwiews
(6) fottoli-up routines

Research and evaluation services

a) Responsibilities for testing progran
b) Use of infornation obtai-nable from d.rop-outs and graduates
c) Interpretation of d.ata from testing and. research
A) nole of guid.ance staff in evaluation of total school prograÍl

Evaluation

1. Ad.equacy of total guidance program relative to general- ains
and functions, to specific objectives, and to expected outcomes
a) General nature and. organízation
(t) Concept of guid.ance in this school
(e) Support and facil-ities for guid.ance
b) staff
(t) mumerical adequacy and. qualifications of guid.ance staff
(2) Teacn-er participation in guid.ance program
(r) Avaitability and use of special eonsultants
c) cuidance services
{,1) Cunulative record.s
(Z) Arrangements for supplying inforrmtion

(J) towrselling

(4) nesearch and. evaluati-on
2. General evaluation
a) nest elements or characteristics

to

stud.ents
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b) Lcast satisfactory elenents or characteristics
c) Inproverients recently effected, now wrclerway, or

being

plarured

d.) Current research projccts

ïï. Library Services
A. General Nature and Org'anization
l-. Relationsh-ip of library seryices to total
2. Range of library se:¡¡ices

progra,tn

a7 Reference library
b) Read.ing roon
c) Lending library
d) lraining in use of

instructional materiaLs
e) Training in study habits

f)

Other relatecl services (by agreement)

B. Staff
l-. Nu¡rerical establishment
a) Professional staff
b) Clerical assistants
c) Stud.ent assistants
2. Qualifications
a) General ed.ucation

1.
A

b) leacher preparation and. experience
c) Special library training
d ) Personal claracteristics
Status of professional- library staff
General responsibilj,.ties of professional library staff
a) Lcad.ership in d.evelopment of instructional r¡aterial.s centre
b) Liai-son r'¡ith arlministrative staff on library needs
c) Supervision of stud"ents using library facil-ities
d) Organization and. operation of the libraly as a serrrice area
e) Coord.ination of pïocurement of library and. related
instructionaL materiaLs

f) ¡,rticutation with libraqy services at elenentary and senÍor

high schgol levels
Inventory
of special- services provid.ed by library staff
5.
a) Services for teachers
(f) Assistance with seLection sf books and other
instructional materials
(2) Assi-stance in planning the effective use of library
material-s for the instructional program
(5) Assistance in the development of gãod. classroom libraries
(4) Tnforn'ration about new books and rel-ated materi-als
(5) mfor¡oation about stud.ents' interests and. needs
(6) Otner duties (ly agreement)

b)

for stud.ents
(f) maining in efficient use of
(e) Cut¿ance in the sel-ection of

Serwices

ind.ividual interests

and.

r:eference naterial-s
read.ing materials to satisfy

abil-ities
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(¡)

Cui¿ance

in the d.eveLopment of d.iscrimination in

reading

\4) Assistance with classroom assignrnents requiring the ¿se
of library materials
(!) Developrnent of good citizenshi-p (inteffectual honesty,
respect for property, consid-eration for others)
(6) Assistanee to clubs and other groups rvith special
projects

(7/ Training as library assistants (selected.

stud.ents,)

C. Organization and. I{anagenent
1. FinanciaÌ provisions

a) Sources of fund,s for tibrary materials
b) Inventory of library expend.ltures (for
c) l,ibrary accounting proced.ures
2. Selection of naterials and equipment
a) Procurement procedures
(I) Use of basic selection guides

and maintenance
s¡mFle period)

(2J Proced.ures based on l-ocal- experience
U) ftote of administration in seLection of nateriaLs
equipment

c) Role of

classroom teacher

in

determining

library

d) Rote of stud.ents in d.etemj.ning library needs
e/ Influence of knov¡n connunj-ty interests and need.s

and,

need.s

J. Preparation anc organization of J-ibrary naterial_s
a) Description of methods currently used. in this school
b) Accuracy of card catal-ogues and. shel-f-Iist fil-es
c) Arrangenents to neet professional- need.s of instructional
staff
Accessibility
of library services
4.
a/ Outsid.e of regular school hours
b) During the school

(f)

5.

day

For nenbers of the instructionaL staff
(2) For students
(a) ¿s individ.uals or srnall groups during regular
class periods
(b) throqh scheduLed library periods
(c) Ihrough lrfreetr library period.s
c/ Library lend.ing service
d) ASe and. grade priorities (if any)

Care and nnaintenance of library naterials
a) Arrangements for shelving and. fiLing
bJ Protection of periodicals
c) Arrangements for re-binding and. repairs
d.) Aruangements for weed.ing out r.¡risati-sfactory naterials

D. LÍbrary Inventory
L. Books (by standard classification)
2. Period.icals and newspapers
5. Period.ical ind.exes
4. Other instructional materials

+¿+

E. Physical and Material
1. Space provisions

Facilities

a) Size
b) Location
c) Intcrnal sub-areas
(f) Office-workroon space
(e) Conference roon(s)
(5) Reading roon(s)
(4) Storage facitities

2. tr\¡rniture and basic equipnent
a) Shelving (includ.ing space for
b) Provisions for filing
c) Disptay facilities

J.

magazines)

d.) Cupboard.s, stand.s, and sim:ilar equipnent
e) Book carts
f) Card processing facilities (typewriter, desks)
g) !ùorkroorn equipment (sink, counter)
Availability of standard Iibrary aids and supplies
a) Processing materials

b) Circulati-on materi,al-s
c) Repair materials

F. Ðvaluation
I. Ad.equacy of library serwices relative to general aÍms and.
functions, and. to specific objectives for libra:ry
a) General natr¡re and, organization
(t) Concept of Iibrary seruice in this school
(e) Support and facilities for 1ibrary
b) Staff
(f) l¡unerical adequaey and. qualifications of library staff
(2) Status of library personnel
(]) Dischargc of speciãl resporrsibilities
c) Organízation and. management
(f) ninancial arrangements
(e) Setection, organízatíon, and. maintenance of library
naterials
(1) Range and availabÍlity of library services
(4) Adequacy of library inventory
2. General evaluation
a) Best eLements or characteristics of library services
b) Least satisfactory elements or characteristics
c) Inprovements recently effected., now und.eniay, or beilg planned
d) Curuent stud.ies of speciat library problens

IIï. Health Services
A. General Nature and Organizatioa
1. OrganizatÍon of health serrrices jn this conmunJ-ty
a) Description (with chart)
¡) tfre schoolrs special responsibi-lities in üris area
c) iøctr:nery for school-eonnrunity cooperation
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2. }rgarization of health services within the school_
a) Relationship to total_ school program
b) Coraposition of health-services staff
c) General responsibilities of ad¡ni¡istrati-ve staff, teachers,
and other staff members
a) tøctrinery for coord.ination and. cooperaticn within the school
J. Range of schooL health services
a) Appraisal of health status of students and. staff
b) rnterpretati-on of hearth status to those d.irectly concerned
c) Correction of remediabl-e d.efects
d) rd-entification and assistance to handicapped stud.ents
e) Prevention and control of d.isease
f) Emergency procedures and. facilities
gi liealth ed.ucation and. devel-opnent of curricular materials
h) Assistance with plarurÍng and supezvision of sports
B. School llealth-Services Staff
1. Preparation and qualifÍcations
a) Directoï oï coord.j-nator

bl speciar health-services
c) Clerical assistants

for junior

hi-gh school work

personner (regurar and part-time)

2. Teacher-comsellor participation
a) I{achinery for in-service preparation
¡) Use of cumul-ative health record.s
c) Teacher-counsel-Lor contrj-butions to health record.s
d.) Iiachincry for case confeïences
e) l'tachinery for d.eveloprnent of curricurr.¡m materj-als in llealth
J, Specialists for consul_tation a¡.d referral
a) Tnventory of available spccial health consultants
b) Proced-ures for utilizatiãn of services of consul-tants
C.

School Health Services
l" llealth appraisal
a) Cumulative health record.s
b) Referral-s from teachers
c) Health checks and. screening tests
d) Arrangements for nedical examinatj-ons
(r) ¿,t regular intervals
(Z) ¡'or emergencies or d.evel-oping health problems
(r) ¡'or pupils involvcd in strcnùo.r."
"potl"
2. Hcalth counscl-h-ng and follow-ups

J.

aJ Scrviccs to pupils
b) Scrviccs to staff mcmbers
c/ Scrviccs to parcnts (rclative to students of the school)

Hclping hand.icapped. studcnts
a) Ad.vicc to teachcrs concerning classroom and. progra.m
adjustncnts
b) [ssistance to stud-ents rvith pcrnancnt or temporary hand.icaps
(f) ¡irect--arranging for treatment or rehabiLitation senrice
(Z) tnaircct--hclping with social and emotional adjustment
(J) Coopcrativc-*working with other staff mcinbers io plan
appropriate programs or ad.justments
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4, Prevcntion and controL of connunicablc diseascs
a) Dircct advice to students and. staff
tr

b) liaison with thc hone
c) Public health cducation in school and coumunity

Energ<;ncy care

a) Preparation and distribution of stand.ing instructions
b) Provision of first aíd supplies a¡d. instructions
c) In-servicc traini-ng for othcr staff members
d) Preparation of accident and i]rness reports for thc principar
e) Provision of accident insurancc (Uy agieenent)
f) Liaison with thc home
g) Cooperation lirith teachers in first aid. courses
6. Promoting healthful living for junior hígh school youth
a) Assistancc to adninistrativc and. instructional it"ff in
maintaining optinr.m pÏ4¡sica1, mental, and emotÍonal
health of all pupils
b) Sanitaïy and safety inspections
c) Pronotion of healthful visual, auditory, and. thcrual
enviror¡ncnts

d) Promotion of

sanitation and- housckeeping routincs
measures to pronote safoty in physical
education cl-asses and co-curricular activities
supervision of schooL lunchrooms and othcr food-serv-ice
good.

c) Supcrvision of

f)

facilitics

D. Evaluation

1. Adequacy of school heatth services rerative to general
and functions, and. to specific objectives for health
a) General- nature and. organízatíon
(l) Concept of health services in th:is school(e) Support and facilities for health services

aims

. l3) t{achinery for coordination and. cooperation
n) start
(f) Ur.rmerical ad.equacy and qualifications of health staff
(2) Teacher participation i'operation of health services
(5) Avaifability aná ,r"" of coñsul-tant services
c) Ad.equacy of specific health services
(f) Appraisal procedures
(2) Health counselling
(3) Assistance to nanã:-capped students
(4) Prevention and control- of d.iseases
(5) pnersency care
(6) lronotion of healthfut school living

2. General evaluation
a) Best elenents or charactðristics of health services
b) Least satisfactory elenents or characteristics
c) Inprovements recently effected, rmderway, or being plan::ed.
d) Current stud.ies of special problens rel-ated. to health
services

APPENDilI B

FOR¡6, QUESTIONNAINES, A¡TD UM{ORA}TDA

Throughout
graphed-

this report reference has been nade to a variety of

material-s, which nay

tions: (t)

for

convenience be grouped

forms and questionnaires used

into three classifica-

to collect data for the evaluation

of the J.ts. ir'Litchell School, (2) nemoranda used. to keep its staff
interested,

and. informed

nimeo-

me¡cbers

with respect to the objectives and progress of the

evaluation project, and (5) misceflaneous forms, memoranda, and directives
enrployed

roost

in the organization, administration,

and.

supezvisíon

of the school--

of which have been consolidated. into the ftggh-eg¡:j-Aü!r.4i-st4!avg-

}"Ia4cþqoÀ.

lthile

each

of

these docr:ments may be considered relevant

to

the

investigation, collectively they are too bulþ to be incLuded- in this report;
hence, a selection had
Append.ix

to

be

rnade"

B, therefore, has been tinj-ted. to a few nirneographed d.ocu-

ments which were essential aid.s

to the evaluation

procedure employed.

in

the

investigation, as foffows:

1. A copy of the ADVISORT COI\ÍI'IITTEE REPORÎING FORll (which j-lJ-ustrates
the d.ata-processing routi-ne d.escribed on pages Ii6'38ì
2. A copy of the questioru:aire entitlcd SURVEÏ
II{ CO-CURRICUL'AIì PROGRAI'Í, Jwrc, L)62

0F PUPIL PARTICIPATION

J" A copy of the questionnaire entitled

0l-

EIiPERIENCE,

4.

Copies

of five

d.ated.

June,

TEACIIER QUÀIIFICATIONS

1962

memoranda

respectivelY

SURVEY

to the staff of the J.B. ltitchell

Septenber 2L' L962
January 29, 1965
January 31, 1963
February 20, 1961
June l_5, 1963.

School,
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J..Bt.

Mitche1l School Self:Evaluation Prg"iect

ADVTSORT COMMITTM RðPORTING FORM

Datg: ............

Conmittee Me¡rbgr: i..r.èa..r,r. r.r...r..o...r..... r.r.

(Your personal jud6¡rnent of the suitabl-ility or adequacy of
the specific feature(s)r keeping in mind the aims and functions of
the junior high school.)

EVALUATION

ACTION

FA,OGRAT,I

(Suggestions

for

(usg nevffi,sn srDE oF

improvement

FoRrir

rF

re the specific feature(s).)

NEcESSARy)
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onfidenüia1

J.B. I-iitchell School

June, 1962

SIJRVET OF TEACHM SUALIFTCATIONS AND F"]FM,IEITC-E

SubJect

Nurber of FuLL University
Courses or Equivalent

Other Preparation
(ir apprieable)

Matheniatics

Lati¡
Art
Music

Other subjects
(tlane them.)

U.

fuofes sional Preqpration

# SubJect or
Cor¡rse

Philosophy
(Genera1 or

Historical)

History

and

Philosophy of
Education

Comparative
Education

Contj¡rued on page

No. of F\rJ.l University
Courses

or Equivale¡!--

I

Year

Other Preparation
(if applicable)

tG;-

lr30

Prqfe

ssional Preparation

# subject or
Course

(Cont d)
t

No. of F\rII University
Courses or Equivalent

Otirer Preparation

(if arolicable)

Year

Principles or
Theory of
Education
Psychology
(Genera1 and/or
Special Branches

EducationalPs¡rchology

Educational

i.dministration

Special Subject
Methods Courses
(}tame them. )

Other Courses
(trlame them. )

assr:rned that all teachers have taken a one-Jrear or equi-valent basic
preparatory traini-ng! therefore, this section refers only to courses taken
since that time.

# lt is

Jo

Teaching Experienee

#

Level

Evt,ent of Experienee
(Years and Months)

ApproxÍmate Dates

Elenentary

Junior High
Senion High

D.

## Uat<e no distinction between ercperience before and after
Other Prenaration or Exoerience Relevant to Teaching Competence
space

is

certification.

sectionsofthisquestionai.re)(Usebackoffomifmore

needed)

43rC'l

'j-r

SURVEY OF

PUP]L

J.B. Mitehell School
PARTICTPÀTION ÎN CO-CIJIIRICUT,AR

ass

PROGRI'}4

partici-pation for L96L-62 in school activities oultige of
yourregu1arc1asäesbyp1äcinßan''x''ineachspacethatapp1iestoyou.-

ITRUCTIONS: Show your oi^rn

RECUTAR ]NTER,-SCHOOL SPORTS

Activity

Tried out, but didnlt
make the team.

player or regular

Accornpanied the
team as an

the team as a
player or regular

Accompanied the
team as an

l4ade the .team as a

official

Basketba]-l
Soccer

Volleyba1-l (Cirfs)
OTHMR ÏNTEF.-SCHOOL SPORTS

Activity

Tried out, but didnrt
make the team.

ivlade

spare.

official-.

Cross-Country
Rages

G¡rmnastics

Volleyball

(Boys)

INTAATUURAL SPORTS

(i.e.

sports, involving only our o]^in school)
Played on the Room
Took an active part

Activity

in try-outs (if

held.).

Team,

or competed

in Fiel-d

Ðay (as

ÀcteC as an
official more than
oflce.

applicable).

Flag Football

Volleyball
EXltsA ART ÀND MUSIC ACTIVITIES

Art

itrusic

for School Tea
for School Parties

OrChãsfiã

Special Competitions (Indicate

Glee Club

Decorations
Decorations

the number of entries
submitted.

you

)

Other voluntary
(e.g. in Free

art projects

Art

periods)

Instrumental Classes

Festivat Cfroir(s)
Special Choirs (u.g, Remembrance
Day, or Closing Exercises)
Other voluntar¡r music projects
( Ìtane the-m^ )

h32

vey

of Fupil Participation in Co-Curcicular Program

(Conttd)

CLUBS

Science CIub

Chess CIub

Attended regular meetings
Itiorked on special

project(s) (e.g.

Attended regular meetings
Took

part in

tournament

Scienee

Fair)
Other sci-ence activities

Attended regular meetings
Helped with school play
(actor or worker)

(uame them. )

STUDENT COUNCIL ÁCTIVTTIES

Council and Com¡nittee }leetings
Electecl Council Member
Ítlorked on a Council Committee
(whether a member of Council
or not) [Do not include
dance committees here.]

School Parties

Other

Activities

(Neme them. )

Helped on a plaruring
or working comnittee
Àttended one or more
coke dances
Attended annual grade

party

At,tended
(Grade
SCHOOL.

PAPM.

--

TFE JBM JOURNAL

Staff
Room

Contributor
To one issue only

Representative

Editor, sub-editor, or holder
of a named office
IqI SCELLAI\EOUS

School

Nov.¡

AC

Tea

19ó1)

final party

lXrs only)

To more

than one issue

TIVITÏES
Open House

(March, L962)

Closing llxercises
Reception (June,

&

l-962\

Ticket seller
(2 o* more)
Special duty
(usher, server,
dishwasher,

etc.

)

Worked on

special pro-

Ject or display material

in

my oun
time

0n duty during
Open House

Specia1 dut,y (usher,

etc. - Dontt include choir.)

0thers
(l\Iarne thern. )
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J.B. Mitchell School Self-Evaluation Pro.iect
IIM4ORANDUM

To Members

#

1

September

2L,

1962,

of the Advisory Cormrittee:

Prearnble

-------Frevious briefings on thj-s evaluation project have been relatJ-ve1y
j-nformal. I now propose to pass on to you a series of memorandums eXplaining the aims, criteria, procedures, etc., and ask that you give
these matters your conslderation as the project proceeds. In additiont
from time üo time I wítl be asking you to give me your best judgment on
speci-fic features of our total program or situation that are currently

under review,
General Aims

of

The Project

for the gradual self-improvement
of J.B. Miüche1l School as a medium for the growth of Junior
high sehool pupils.
2) To awaken our entire staff to a greater understanding of the
abiding aims and functions of the junior hÍgh school, and
of our personal roles in the continuous evaluation and jmprovement of the schoolr s total program.
3) To prepare a workable set of criteria for junior high schooÌ
evaluation in trtiinnipeg.
4) To illustrate the exLent to which American evaluation criteria
and procedures can be used to advantage in Canadian schools.
n

prograrn

The Specific Problem

@strengthsand.weaknesSeS(thecommendab1efeatures
that are worthy to be continued, as opposed to the censurable
features that shoul-d be altered, re-aligned, or replaced) of
the J.B. llitchell School after the fi-rst six years of its
operation as a junior high school.

Evaluation Criteria

personal criteria by which we judge the school. To
make our Judgments as vali-d as possible, we need standards of comparison.
These standards are not available in a simple format, but may be derived
from references of two main klnds:

(.) Literature on the History

and Philosophy

of the Junior

High

School

Thffiowing references are nor^r available (or on order) on
our oli{n professional shelf. (In addition, there is a wealth
of naterial i-n hlinnipeg l-ibraries, especially at the
University of Manitoba.)
Gruhn & Doug1ass, The lviodern Junior High School
Kenneth H. Hansen, Public Education in American Society
Leonard V. Koos, Junior Higþ SqþqoJ þç4qq
and Tomor
Gertrude Noar, The ¿r¿419r
Stuart itIoble, A History of American Education
Charles E.

Phillips,

The DevelopmenL

of Education j-n Canada

h3h

(¡)

Books and Manuals on Evatuation of Schools
The following references are on our professional

in ny office.

shelf or

Harl R. Douglass, Modern Administration of Secondary Schools

J. iviinor Gwynn, Theory and Prac-tice of Supervision
Ross & Stanley, Measurement in Todayrs Schools
Directions to Quality Education
J..Lloyd
/
,- T"ump, New
(pamphlet)
The Bulletin of the National Associatiq4 of Secondary-School

Fffiiroor)

(V,l.C. Anderson. An Instrurnent

( seu-pvetuaii@ots
(cr

Representative
Eval-uation Manuals

( Sqhoqls (Texas

(

Study

Éffia-tion)
(Evaluaùion Cri-teria,

of

for

the

Secondary

Edition

-1960
(
froof
( Evaluation)
(Junior Hish School Evaluative Criteria
( (Utafr Department of iì:bIic fnstructon)
(Procedures for AppraisinE the Modern
( Junior Hieh School (California
( ffiondary
School
( Roministraùors)

A.

Tjme Schedu1e. Some of the material needed for thís project
was;õG'cteã in May and June; e.g. data re student pòpulation,
extra-curuicular participation, staff qualifications and e:<perience, etc. However, it will probably take most of the

current year for the selected criteria to be applied and
trjudgments of worthrr summarized. It is too soon to teIl how
long it vrill take to erystallize the rraction programrr
mentioned in the first general aim.
B. The General FIan of the Project. Total-school evaluation ins follows:

. Philosophy

and Objeetives
Basic Information re Fupil Population and the
Conmunity

Staff

Physical Facilities

Program (General)
ProEram (Special Àreas)
Co-Curriculum
Service Areas

Each general

about

area, in turn, is nornal-ly divided into sub-areas,

thrity-five in all.

h35

C. Methocl. For each sub-area certain evaulative criteria will
be adapted fron the five representative manuals, and these
will be applied to our local situation. The resulùÍ.r:g
judgments will comprise the evaluation of this sub-area, and
the weaknesses thereby revealed will be labelled as itens to
be incorporated in an action prograrn.
As f indj-cated in the Preamb1e, from tjme to time it will be
necessary to ask the members of t,he Advisory Committee to
evaluate specific features. TTuo procedures wilL be used:
(1) group conferences; (z) in¿ividual reporting on a

specJ-al

evaluation forrn.
Eval,uation

of First Area--Philo"ophy

(r)
(¡)

and Obju"tivrs
:

Philosophy of the provincial system
(To what erbent is it compatible with the abiding
aims and functions of the junior high school, as
revealed in the literature?)
Philosophy and Objectives of the Schoo} Division
(Does the lùinnipeg School Division have specific
objectives for its junior high schools, apart
from those implicit or explicit in the Program of
Studies?)

(") J.B. Mitcherl School
(To what exLent does the school have freedom to
develop its own philosophy and objectives? Is
there evidence that it has used the freedon that
Should- these rtbasicsrt be in
By whom should- tfrey be developed?)

exists?

written

form?

These few ouestions outline an area of thinking. Each member
of the Advisory Conmittee j-s asked to do some reaCing and thinking
about this area as a first contribution to the evaulation project.
Evaluati-on of Second Area--Pupi1 Population and the Community
The purpose of evaulating this area is t,o deterrrrine whether or

not

we have available, and
community in which

use, essential information about our pupils
they live. Details will be supplied in
Memorandum # 2. Meanwhiler you might crystallize Ln your o./m mind,
from reading and personal experience, ùhe rnaterial for the first subarea; viz.
Characteristics of Junior High School Pupils.
and

the

--

MRT

B6
J.B. lvlitchell Sihool Self-Evq.qtÌli.on Prqject
I/i$\.f0RrilüDUM

#

2

January 29, L96-2.
To Mernbers

of the Advisory Cor¡nittee:

Continuity

As it i-s four nonths since you received Menorandum lf Lt iL is desirable
you re-read it before proceeding with the reading and thinking suggested

that
in this

one.
You lrill

# I outtined briefly the irnplications
of the First EValuation Area - Philosophy anC Objectives, in tergns of three subareas, and asked that each mernber of the Cornnittee do sor:ne thinking about this _
area. If you have followed this suqgestiol'1, you will by now have realized, as I
have, now iittte guidance for each staff ilember is provided by the formulati-ons
of Philosophy and Objectives in the official publications of the Department of
Education anâ the School Division. Moreover, as a staff wè have not, to clatet
consciously attempted to overcome this defeciency by forurulating a Statement
of Philosophy and Objectives for the J.B. ivlitchell School.
Furthermore, even a cursory examination of the Second Evaluation Area
should suggest cÌefeciencies in our knowledge concerning our pupils, both as
adolescents and as individuals; and, we are far from being thoroughly acquainted
with the community in which they 1ive. Additional rtneedsrr in this dual area
will undoubted. be evident as you sludy the follo,,ring outline of specific features

recall that

lr{enorandtun

for evafuation.

the Coqrmur-tit[
his area is to determine whether
or not we have available, and use, essenti-al inforrration about our pupils and
the community in which tirey live.tt Six sub-areas are stressed in the evaluation
manuals. (Ref. p. 2 of lvlemo. # 1.) These sub-areas, with the most i:lrportant
specific featurel to be apprai-sed for each one, are shown in the following
Evaulation of Second Area - Pupil Popglation

?FÇ

.

outline:

PUPIL POPUL.ITION AND TiÐ

COIVI'IUNITY

ornation
a) Availability of
b ) Evidence tha,t th Ls knowledge affects day-to-day teacher-pupil

relations

2.

Data re

for organization of school prograrn

a)

Data

b)

ii) Learning capacity
iii) Reading skil-Is
iv) Others
Evaluation of pupil achievernent
(f) Re ability and effort
(Z) Re educational ancl occupational intentions
3) Re promotíons and placements
(¿-) Re stability cf pupil populalion

(r) Enrolment estimates and trends
(Z) Characùeristics of pupil population.
i-) Physical ("gu, sex, maturitY)
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2. Data re Pupils (contrd)
c)

d)
3.

Data

re handlíng of individual pupil

problerns

Lr\i.D. Overlaps sub-area Guidänce iñ Uighth Evaulation Area.]
Artj_culation with elenentary schools and hígh schools
l-rrr n

Drop-oUt and Follow-uP Stud

b)

Not direcily relevanL at JBM, as there are few drop-outs;
much more i:riportant in other socio-econor¡-Lc areas']
Evaluating our work through follow-up studies

h¡.g.

(r) to high school
i-)* General (Matriculation) Course
ii) Commercial Course
iii-) Technical-Vocational courses
iv) High Schoo1 Leaving or equi-valent prograln
(z) To special eourses
(¡) To trade training and other post-school outlets

(¿*) To clirect emploYnent
4, Resou4ges and Neecls of the Co¡¡:nunit Relative to Education
of the communitY g-èographic, culturalt
ffiacteristics
econotnic, etc.

)

b) .ipecial hazards (if any) for young people
Eäucational and oc"npational states of adults in the community
")
d) Cornmunity attitud.e to schools
u) Comnrunity neecls for information re education and this school
fi Curriculär iraplications of this survey of resources and needs
5.

Informal- Educational Influences
ã

(f)
(Z)
(g)

b)
c)
6.

in the

Co¡r¡gn:lly

Re motivation

Re assistance vrith general education
Re occupational infórmation of potential value
General cultural influences - a survey and appraisal
(r) Libraries etc
(z) Youth-serving agencies
(gi Recreational-agõncies (publ-ic and non-public)
Influenee cf mediums of nass communication

RoIe

of Lay Groups in the

School-rs

Total

Program

a)
b) Facilities for curriculun enrich¡rLent
(f) Business and professional organizations
(Z) Religious and ethnic organizations
(:) iviiscellaneous
Curricul-i-um and control

to the

school

l+38

Action ProEram (Tentative)

ofthj-sevaIuationproject,Iintendtoout1inean
of the J.B. Mitchell School as a
self-improvement
tire
for
action
action'
medium ior-'pupil growbh. I inlend also to suggest the priorities for
tocooperalively
Àt that ti-nðr-if T am sfill here, we wiII be able to work
be
to
proves
¡¡ards the implen:.entation of this ¿¡,ction progreni insofar as it
pracüicable; if not, I hope that you u'ill act on your or'¡n initiative as a
special staff conmi-ttee.
Meanwhile, are there Priorities that should not '¡¡ait for the completion
with
of the total self-evaluation proJect? For example, does your thinking
or more
program

respect to the first two evaluation areas suggest the need for one
congnittees to study unsatisfactory aspects,oi--or." toùal progra:n in these areas?
Is there need for immetliate action in the other general evaluationbeareas?
possible
Some discussiori of the priorities for action wil1, I hope,
at, our next general staff meeting.

--

¡4RT

tû9
January
MEMOFû{NDUM

Fo1lor^¡-up

to

3I,

1963,

TO STAFF

General Stq,ff iuleetj¡¡g

jx my proposa-l
As there Í¡as no evirlent interest at Tuesd.ayts ineeting
of the
that we set up a snall staff con¡nittee to study the basic philosophy
junior high school- and speci-fic objectives that- shoul-d be the guideposts for
our total program, t woú¿ 1il<e to suggest an alternative approach; viz' that
each staff menber do three things to clarify his/her own thinking:
1. Review the staternents on these niatters in the official General
tion to

u

he Junior Hieh Grades--Ql
a eopy of which should be jn the Possessaon
cul

the l{anitoba Scþools
of each teacher), æd in the Wfunipeg Schoo1 Divisionrs

þ!93L

Rul_es.

to determine the extent to r,trhj-ch they
are in ha'rmony wit[, or i¡r conflict with, the phiJ-osophy and
objectives outlined in these publications.
to cliscuss the pros
3. Be prepared, at our next regular staff meeting,
óf these officiat formulations as guides to the classroora
and

2.

Analyze his/her orvn practices

"orrs
teacher.

Mearrwhjl-e,you

will

two comments that appeared in
I96L), the official- roagazi¡re of our own

be interested

The lulëritoba Teaqñer (i{ay-June

Society:

,

i¡

schoo]_ systems] have based their
"Too often they lcritics of ourtheories
expounded jn text books and
crilicism" ott þftifosophies and
prograrnmes of ãtuAy. fio doÍng so they have overlooked the fact that
between
for better or Ï¡orsä ther" is frequently J.ittle relationship
jn
cfassÙhe
teacher
these and the methods and phiJ-osophies of the

rt (Editorial)
Itstatenents of educational

roorn.

aims have l-ittle effect on classroom
teachers, who are kept busy doing what they have to do.rt (c.8. PhilfiPs)

these generalizations seem to me rather devastating critici$.rs of
both práfessionãl status and professional ethics. At least, they should
stimul-ate some jntrospection artd argunent.

If true,

_jui.R.

Thompson

L40

February 20' L963.
i'{B4ORANDUM

Some

T0 STIIFF

Further Notes on Phifosoph,r¡ and O.biecti-ves of the Junior High School

The junior high school is the internediate level of the Ámerican corunon
school; as sùch it is part of a continuing process by which we publicly educate
oilr yoimg people. Therefore, its ultimate aims must be the salne as those of the
whole process.

A few selected quotations
educational philo sophy:

will

that there is no universal

incü.cate

ultimate aim of education is, of course, the self-realization of
aII persons. But, as we have seen, self-realization is to be achieved
through a balanced. participation in al} the institutions of society.
The irnned.iate aim oi educaiion is, therefore, to prepare youn8 people for
effective participation in those instiùutions. The institutions of
society a*e th" objectives of education. Tt fol-lows as a corollary that the
curriculum must be composed of the intellectual rescurces used in operating
those institutions.rl
--Ross L' Finney' A sociorogicar Philoso'phJ of Slducation
ItThe

trll

to follow that education itself is a process of adjustment by
adaptation--that is to say, adjustment by inner personal changes each of
them in the direction of adjustment; that right education is a process of
becoming civilized; that civilization or the art of living together in thepre""ncé of natural law is inherent in the institutional products of social
èvolution; that right personal aclaptations must be the efements of
civilization.rr
--I'Ioruison, Basic Princj-ples in Education
seems

crudely, the question in cÌebate is whether a child should be
educated for hùnself or for the service of society (or the State) or for
sone combin¿tion of the two ends.

trExpressed

a ¡ a a a a a oa a a a a a a a a o a a
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"
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"

l t

"

"

'
]¡rle must hold that a scheme of education is ultimately to be valued by its
success in fostering the highest degrees of individual excellence of which
those sub¡nitled to it are capable.
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a r
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a
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"
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¡

t

t

t

'
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l

o t

'

l
"

"

It follows tha.t there can be no universal aim of education if that aim is
to include the assertion of any particular ideal of life; for there are as
many ideals as there are persons. Educational efforts must, it would seem,
be limited to securing for every one the conditions under which individualit,y
is most completely developed--that is to enabling hjm to make his original
contribution to the variegatecl whole of human life as full and as truly
characteristic as his nature permits; the form of the contribution being left
to the individual as something which each must, in living and by livingt
forge out for himself .rr
--Nunn, Education:

Its

'

Data and

"

"

"

"

"

"

First PrinciPles

"

"
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School,..is charged with the responsibility of helping the child
select for study under its direction those experiences which may be most
frui-tful in aiding him to attain the most intelligent behavior at his
age }evel.
a a a a a a a. a a a
a a. a..
a a a a a a..
"
"
"
'a "
expurposeful
series
of
a
as
defined
may
be
curriculum
The experi-ence
perienães growinq out of pupil interests and moving toward an ever more
äoequate ul¿erstãnding of ana intelligent participation in the surrounding
culture and group life.rl
rtThe

--Hopkins, Integrati-on

will- recognize that these quotations represent two apparently
The following quotalj-on should help to crystallize
philosophiãs.
antithetÍc
thelr practical bearing on the day-to-day work of
suggest
these differences, and
the teacher.
nThe institutionalists think of democracy as a heritage to be preserved and
transmitted to posterity by means of efficiently organized pubtic sehools,
such as we have at present. The progressive idealisbs think of democracy as
an emerging principãt to be achieved sometime in the future by methods of
education nol ¡tst, generally enployed in the conventj-onaI institutions.
.{
t
t
t o
t
"'
a a a. a a a t
"
"
"
"
a a a a a
"
"
"
""t
"
"
""
"
"
'
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
and not
institui;ionalism
of
abuses
the
against
d.irected
Criti-cism has been
agai-nst lhe ccncept itself. Ño one advocates following Rousseau back to
Náture in educatión. Not even the most radical thinkers contend that
education in a modern society can be conducted without the aid of schools,
The
studies, or syste-rnatic organízation under the direction of Lhe state.
place
institutions
which
restrictions
the
alÍ
to
of
critics objecï most
upon indivi¿ual d.evelopmenL. In other words, their efforts are directed
towards reforming rathár ùhan abolishing the tradition of institutionalism'rr
--\Toble. Historv of American Education
you

teachers, unless they are day-to-day opportunists, work from a
philosophv of educatíon, consciolsly or unconsciously.. It. :"9Ts to me part of
ãacn teã.cherts professional respotr"iliu-ty to re-appraise his/her own aims in
the Ìight of thó fullest possible understa.nding of the meanj-ng of education,
our
the idãa1s and values of our society, the specífic objectives laÍd down by
each
at
In
addition,
life.
on
outlook
puruonal
education authorities, and one's
or
special
its
we
understand
that
Ievel of the schooÌ systern, it is essential
unique functions.

All

--li.R.
NOTE:

Please bring thj-s

memorandum

and that

of

January 31

Thompson

to the next staff meeting'
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J.B. l"iitchell

Schoo1

Self-Evaluation Proiect

}trü.'I0RANÐUIvl

#

5

June
To Members

To

.{Il

of the ridvisory

Members

Continuity

------lhfs

IJ,

L963.

Committee:

of the Teaching Staff

:

ror L962-63. Previous
memorandums, while not ali,uays a.ddressed to the entire Teaching Staff, have
in fact been gi-ven general circulation. All of you have, therefore, been
involved directly or indirectly in this evaluation project.
To recapitul-ate briefly, Uemo. #1 outlined the General Ajms of the
project, the Specific Problem, tÍñãffie of the Bvaluative Criteria (ina list of references), the General Procedure, ancÌ some details of
"luAing
the fi-rst two areas for evaluation; viz. Philosophy and Objectives, and
Pupit Population and the Cor"nniunity. Memo, #2 gave further details of the
specific features to be evaluated under the second area, and commented on
the priorities for an ¡tction Progranr *as they can be seen at this stage
of the investigation. (tfris reference to priorities was intended to
prep¡rre us for discussions at later staff meetings.)
Then, in January and February, L963, you received two memorandums -l+-containlng observations on how we might approach the study
and
#rs 3
õT-ttreffiosophy and Objectives of the junior high school, with special
reference to J.B. Mitchell.

is the fifth,

and

last,

memoranclum

Progress Report

project has taken nuch longer than I originally plarmed, although
exlended
tirne for study and thought about evaluaùion criteria and
the
procedures
not been without benefits. There are several reasons why
has
-T¡1s
a
become
three-year project: first, the obvious factors of ljmited
it has
time and energy for spare-time research; secondly, the proven need for an
extensive study of the junior high school as an institution; thirdly, the
absence of suitable Canadian criteria, necessitating an analysj-s of American
evaluation manuals; and fourthly, the very complexit¡r of a comprehensive
evaluation of a school, involving as it does the selection and appnaisal of
Iiterally hundreds of specific features.
To revielv brieffy the r¡¡ork of the past two years, d.uring L96I-62
emphasis was placed on planning (with a considerable amounù of trial and
emor involved), discussions with staff members, icientification of the
problern in practical terms, analysis of American criteria, study of the
history and philosophy of the junior high school, and the collecti-on of
mj-scel-laneous d.ata--especially concerning Prpil Population, Co-Cunicular
participation, anci Staff Qualifications and Experience. This past year,
1962-63, has been devoted to refinement of the criteria, documentation of
f,ñãTñãory part of the project, further discussions wj-th staff (including
general discussions at several staff meetings), and the collection of some
data for each of the seven urajor areas. Particul-ar emphasis has been
place<ì on these areas: Philosoph¡r and Objectives, Staff, Physical Faciliùies,
the Co-Curricular Proqram, and one aspect of Service Areas; viz. Guiciance.

h43

First

Ptrase

of tne lctlon

Program until the
it simply
completed,
been
data
have
col-Iection and intLrpretatiðn of all
wait
cannot
needed
obviously
are
is not prActicable. Improvements that
a
total-school
in
involved
i-ndefiniely; it is impoãsible to be actively
evaluati-on ivilhout taking action to inprove what is unsatisfactory'
In actdition to many snall changes thal have resulted from my o-wn
re-appraisal of the school, you will aII be conscious that three more
exteäãive phases of the aciión Program have already been 9et { motion:
the junior high school,
di lh; utuay of the Philosophy ttrã Objectives of',üith
a view to improvingProgram,
iãi ; ;":afpia1sar of our Co-Curricular
as a stimulus
effectiveness
pupils
its
and
both its educational value to our
Physical
the
to
(3)
rnodifications
the addilións and
to school spirit; and
of
terms
in
prograln
an
i:'proved
Facilities of thå school to make posslble
(guidance,
music,
areas
team teaching, better facilitie" iot several teaching
and
art, science, home economics, new staff areas for work and reiaxation),
In
classes'
of
movement
acj-ditional connecting corridors to i-rnprove the
addition, three staff members, ut patl of a credit course in Guídance, made
a study of several features of the second' alîea, Pupit Population and the

o leave the Action

Community.

Plans for

L963-61+

for your interest and assistance, and a special thanks
@I1
to members of the e.dvisory CommitLee for your additional help at various
staqes along the tvay.
I am hoping äver the surnmer to ,;.pite a large part of the-report, ?nd
most of the ac'bual work of-evãluation prior to 1964.
able
to
to be
"o*õl"tu
It is probable, hóv,rever, that the refinement of the conclusions and Program
recommendations, and- the establishment of priorities for the Áclion
will not be completed until some time in the new year'
Meanwhile, let us continue to effect itnprovements in any and all
aspects of our total prograln as our thinking anC experj-ence suqqest the need"
--

NNRT

